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THE RIGHT HONOV-
RABLE,AND RIGHT REVE.
REND FATHER IN GOD,

William Lord Bifhop of

London^ and Lord High tret-

fxrer ofEngUndficc.

Right Honourable

He Church of God in

the Scriptures is not

unfitly compared unto

a Kingdome,and unto

a family^ And firft un-

to aKingdome,where-

in there are fib}
regis

Kings fonnes,who fuc-

ceede to their Father as heires of the King*

I dome
;
fecondly, fiiijregu the children of the

i
Kingdome,whofometimes mendackerfe/ubtjci-

\imtregi,<PfaliS. Thirdly, exteri who doe not

'acknowledge the King, nor he them for his

|
futyeas. So in the Church there KcfHtjr*gU,

Aaaaaaaa z who



TbeEpifik
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who are the true children of God, and heires'

of erernall inheritance, and fittj regni r who 1

makeafhewand profeffion of Religion, yet

many of them may be caft out of the King-

dome into utter darkenejfe Mat.S . 1 2. .Laftly,thei el-

are txteri ^ who live altogether without the

Church and hate her,thole doth God abhorrt

Secondly, (he is compared to a family where>
;

in there are fome who are begotten of the!

fame father, borne of the fame mother, and;

eaAfaih fucking one milke,and thofe are (aid to

be borne at home, or home borne Levit.i 8.9,

\Jer.z m 14. Thofe were heires fucceeding to\

their fathers inheritance* Secondly there werej

I

thofe who were borne of the fame mother,

I

but not begotten ofthe lame father, and thofe

\ were called/om nati Lewif, 1 8.^. btczukfanL \

liamatrk (as the Hebrewesfay) non ejlfamilia ;

\
and thirdly

;thofcwho are caft out ofthe family

\
and belong not to it, as baftards^fuch a one was

Jepthe ]udg. 1 1 . 5 , who got no poffeflion with

his brethren in his fathers inheritance. So it

i$ in the fpirituall famiiie the Church, thole

who are begotten of the immortal! feedeof

theVVord by God their Father, and bornein
1

the Church their mother, and ^uflfyoi nurled

upon the fincere milke, i(Pff,.2. r2. thoie are

borne
i'fri fi ik iti
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borne ac home, or homcborne. There are

others who are borne of the fame mother

mothers children, but not begotten by

one father, and many of them are forisnati,.

when they £re members of the vifibls Churc *

onely,wbo if they be not begotten of theim-

monall feed of the word, and are not mem-
bers of the invifible Church alio, the Lord

reckons them not as his children %The Church
their mother beftowes fome outward favours

upon them, but yet they are not thofetrue

children who lhall be partakers of the inheri-

tance, and thofe mothers children onely often*

times perfecute their brethren, Cant. I. 6. My
motfors children Tbere angry Tbitb me^ but the third

(brtare thofe who are altogether out of the

Church, and thofe the Church acknowledge

echnotas her children. Such are thofe foure

degenerate fbnnes,the^rk//?,the Magician, the

Jdolaterr and the Je^>^ whom the Lord ac-

,

knowledgeth not for his children , but will

have them caft out like Hagars brats- Thofe

foure doe hate the true Church mod, per* 1

fecute her, and deteft hcr^ and:the Church to

tbem is likeafpeckled bird or Owle/er. i 1.9.

\

wlio all fet themfelves againft the Churchy

J

thefe foure are mightily irvcrcaIednow:inxhfeJ

World
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world,they are the bane both ofthe Church &
Commonwealth,(eeking like the Boare in the

Forreft to roote out the Lords Vineyard; but

the Lord hath put a hedge about his Vineyard

to fave it from them, and hee hath fet up a

watch-towerwithin her,to difcover thofe ene-

mies^ he hath fet the magistrate about her as a

wall to defend her, and the Paftorsas watch-

men to obferve them, and it is a blefled thing

when thefe two agree for the fafetie of the

Church, then Mofes and Aaron meete together

and kifle one another, Exod.^* 1 6. there is a

great relation betwixt thefe two, the Church

and Commonwealth, and they have not beene

unfitly compared to Hippocrates twinnes,when

the one laughed fo did the other, and when
the one wept fb did the others fo when the

Church ofGod profpereth Co doth the Com-
monwealth, and when the Commonwealth
decayech fo doth the Church/ but when the

care ofboth thefe is matched in one worthy
{>erfon, that is an happie union, then they are

ike thetwo eyes in the head, which although

they be two,yet they looke both one way, and
although they be two,yet the radi'jVifuales draw
both to one objed. Your Lordfliip hath an in*

Cereft in both, you are a chiefe Vmtm in the

Church
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Church,an under rower under our Lordlefus

Chrift, i Cor'4~ *• and in the Commonwealth
another Eliakim

}
in whofe hands much of the

governemem is committed, Efay z z> & i . and

the key ofthehoufeof the Kingdome is lay

d

upon your fliouIder,ver/* 22. and upon whom
all forts ofvefTells great and fmall doe hang, Per.

24. I have endeavoured my Lord to difcribe

thofe foure fonncs according to that gift

which God hath beftowed upon me, that men
may abhorre thofe vile fonnes, andlearne to

become Chriftian^ And I have done here

as the Painters doe when they draw their

draughts, they draw firft ™/<w*?«w, fbme darke

lineaments, and afterward they adde ixropfb*

and laft they fuperinduce the vive colours,

and that is %&?&***•• I have drawne the firft

draughts and lineaments of thofe foure leud

fonnes, but ifany would be pleafed to adde to

thofe firft draughts thevively colours, hefhall

doe a good worke, and profitable to the

Church ofGod. I have taken the boldnefle

to Dedicate thefemy travels to your Lordfliip

defiring that you would bepleafed to accept of

them,remem'bring that Apologue of the Writer-.
(

the Vine grapes of Babylon upon a timefentto

theVine trees of Judea and beg'dfbmc oftheir

leaves
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leaves to cover their grapes (for if there were
not leaves to cover them, the grapes would
quickely perifli* If fuch as your Lordfliip doe

not favour our poore grapes, they will fudden-

ly goe to decay* accept therefore (my Lord) of
theferny travels, and looke upon them with a

favourable eye, and when I (hail fee that they

fliall profit any thing the Churchof God, and

be approved by your Lordfliip then I have ob-

tained my end.

/our Lordfliipsin

zllDuty,

lOHN WSEMSBf
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J
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not by people. 300
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life. 322
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344
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An Alphabetical! Table y wherein are

contained thechiefc matters and principle

heads of the whole Treaiife, together

W-kh the Hebrew and Greeke

Words.

Aaron made the golden

calfi^iSp. hefinned not

of ignorancejk>.thegreat-

nesofhis finfib. Aarons
Idolatry teacheth the in-

firmity of the Leveticall

Priesthood ipo. how the

Lord /pared Aaron,
.though he wxs anidolater

Abe!
5
H>^tf itfignifieth.2 o 3

Abrahams idolater. 179
be left his father and
Com try for Gods caufc

181
Abimelccb, what ytdge

ment befell htm for roL
king ofhis idoll. ? 2 g

Achab hew wicked a King
ht was. 2 5 5

Acharon by the Hebrew is

calledan ^theifl. 3

Accnrfedj ivhat it u to bee

accurfed* 322
Achaz piayes the Politician.

283. A comparifon be-

twixt Achazaz and hr
maziah and what pro-

verb the Hcbrcwes Apply

AddcVjhowthedeafe Kid-
der is' Jaid to [top her

cares. 42
Adjecftivum pcrpetHum and

ad)t£li<vum dijlinEiionis

what. 176
Adoption, a difference be-

twixt Gods adoption and
mans 298

Adoiare what 2*5

Age to dye in agood old age

what it fignificth 225
Alexander why he is called

hircus caprarum 114

(J Angels
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Angels never call them- Afa, a comparifon betwixt

felves men in the Serif- David, Iofias and Afa
tttre, 37. the Angels in, zjj. betwixt Amazziahv
working of mirae'es are Yzzhhand Afa 278

7
!

notcoworking caufes,g6 AV0*i* r*h*t

how good Angels differ A*Hg&Xw4 wjj/

from bad angels in hur- Aftrologie, of judicial! a-

ting. 1 cj how they take frologie and the diver*

np things 117. they have

a threefold motion 136.

Angels refufe divine .

worfiipr i62i . the diffe-

rence betwixt angelus

mali andAngelus malus,

'

107. what Angel bttffe-
'

ted Saint Paul ibid

ApolLOj why he was called <

ApofUcs 3
W they are fayd

}

nnn£< withchnfi 97
Apparitions, Aw true appa-

ritions are diflingiuyied

frcmfalfe 3?
Aramh^why he isputfor an

idolater by the Syriacke

1 7 7 Atheifme, the caufes which

Archimedes his quickeneffe leademen to Atheifme 3. \

of wit 106 Atheifme the center ofaU

j
Arke, hew long it was in fwnc. 16

Gilgal, Shilo
5
Nob, and Atheift, the word tAtheift

Cibcon, 249. Arkecal- diverjly taken 1), hw ma-

le ./arid lyonojGod. 257 ny forts ofAtheifls there

Articles, feme articles of are, ibid, they deny in

fatthproved and bclecved, their jollity that there is

fornebeleevedonely \o aGodS. when we dif-

p$tte

names of it 43. Aflroh

gie proceeded firfi frtm
idolatry, 54. it takes a- •

way Gods providence 55..

it takes away liberty of will,

in civill things from man]

andthat which he hath by-

grace 58. it is fubordi-

nar e to no otherfcience 6\

how judiciaU ajirologie

borrowethfrom ither jci-

ences and hath nothing of

tts owne 61. whether it

be a fcience or not 62
j

Afuphim or collcfii whoA
298!

SO
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jute againfi Athtifis^

although we ufe naturall

middles, yet we conclude

not as Phyfitians hut as

Divines to.a comfanfon

betwixt a ChriHiw
}
a

DevM, And an Atheifi,

14. so bctwixthzz\nm

and the Atheifi ibid. So

betwixt the AtheiH and

theSaducex 5. So betwixt

the Epicure and the ks£-

theift ibid.So betwixt the

Devill and the Atheifi

ibid. The AtheiH Jhould

,

beput to death 16'.

B.

Baal whether he was a Pro-

phet or not 128. why his

houfe was turned to a Pri.
j

vk 195 the Lord would

not be called Baal 215 I

three forts of people di-
j

verfely affeffed towards

Baal 2 2 o

Baalbcrith what 227
Baalim a common name to

all idols 214 whAtttfignu

fieth ibid.

Bar agar what ijj

Barbarifmc whence it is de-

rived.

Beforejo be before the Lord

what it fignificth in the

fcripture 114
Berefheth, what the He-

brewes call opus bere-

flicth 92
Beth fignifieth fometimes

contra andnot in ib.

Borne,what were the privi-

ledges ofthe frfi borne

205
Bowing, Cajctan makes

tw forts of bowing 270
Bp»A/>A«M9f what 7

Bukera facia what it figni-

fieth. 297
Buriall, CMofes buriall moH
honourable 209

Kciy.oliyjtxrphatit it f?

Caph giminatum quid va.

let apud Hebraos 279
caph by the Ncbrewcs is

taken three wayes 2 79
Captivitic the difference be-

twixt the lewes former

captivity and the capti-

vity now 332
Cemarim what they were

2%9
Kctt?flcvi* -what 79

( hiunwbat itfignifieth200

Chrift as bee was man

(**) wrought
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wrought no miracles 577.1

the difference betwixt

Christ and hi*Jforties in

working oftnit acles ibid

.

how open the Devill

temped Chrifl 150. a

threefold errour concer

crate when the Trieff

hood was in the wrong,

line 234. idolatrous

Prieffs could' not confe-

crate ibid.

Contingency, three forts
\

ofcontingencie \\g\

ning Christ 304. christ Covenant, we muft not co

! Us \4;,v.and Xjstovfor #*,

reafons proving that

Chriftiscome 306
Church wasfrjl in afamily

veriant withheld the de-

villtheworld anddeath,
i6. the indirect covenant

with the devill qi, what

thenin anationjhen feat-
j

they doe who enter into]

tered abroad 178. three] the dire ft covenant with]

forts ofgifts be/lowedup- \ him 3

on the Church 156. two Conception twofold in the

ffris ofeffetts in a Church

\%o^how t helewijh Church

was divided 190

Circumcifion a defence\.a~

fcripture \ o 6

Corpus purum, impurum
andnon purum how they

differ
. 73

C raft ofthe D evill
. rj 1

gainfl witchcraft 1 5
3 <;/>- ! J^m^iii^^ 83

cumcifionafealcofthecoJ Cruelty, ofthe cruelty of
the Devill. 141

D*

venant ofthe lewes 302
CohenWCumar how they

differ 2^5
Confcience what itis called

in the Syriack p. how an
J

Dan committed idolatry

erronious confcience binA 243. hew long idolatry

deth 229. foure privi-
j

continued in the Tribe of
ledges' of a good confei- I Dan ibid

ence when it fripufates DzrtSywhy they arc.calledf-

with God, 2 2 7.foureforts ry darts

of confcienccs 272
| pHrifauojU what

3

Confecrate, who did confe-
|
Devill, a great finne to lye

j

with I
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with the Devill 3 2 . how

, many wayes he appeares to

men $4* why the Devils

are called hoary ones 34.
the word devil taken three

wayes in the fcripture 88

ofthepower ofthe devill

go. of the knowledge of
the devills 1 1 1 foure

things makes him to have

great knowledge 112.

whence the devils had
knowledge to foretell

things to come 122. there

arenot devtls more milder

than others 146 diverfe

namesgiven to the devill

151. the devils when they

affume bodies y they are

not affeCled as our bodies

flatters when he foretcls

things te come, 124. his

refponfes were doubtfull

12^ how he (Irikes the

bodies with difeafes, 107.
he cannot move the will,

1.10. he feeth the effetts

in the caufe, 116. his\

great imployment breeds
j

him great knowledgehe
j

purfueththewcakefl firft

'

138. he obferves our pre-

dominant Jinne 139. our

*ge, 140. what are the

meanes to refijl the devill I

152. why he is called d\-
j

abolus
'

148
Aj&ljjij. what it is

^
iocp

Difeafes, how to difcerne

difeafes that comefrom
are, 154. he tempted the

\ Qody thofe that comefrom
woman firjl in her irafci-\ the devill, or naturall

blcfaculty, lo.in her in-\ caufes, 108. the lewes
telligible & concupifcible

\ afcribe dfeafes to evill
faculty, 21. how he cor-] Jpirits Ho
rupts our under(landing, A/r<« * \b<# 1 5Q

2 2 . how he workethin and Divine, to divint by the in-

upon a body, 1 o 1 . how he <
trails of beafti is unlaw

-

a/fumes bodies 102. Thc\ full. 87
bivcll cannof: beget a Do&rine, errours of the

child, and why, 106 hee Church in dveinne three-

can tranfport bodies*.and fold i$o.

hoW) 104. what know- ^veamcsareoffoureforts,
ledge the devill hath of

{

63. divine drearnest of
the Scripture , J23. hee\ two forts, 6 6. what the

(* 3 )
breaking
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breaking ofa dreame fig-

nificd, 6 6. how Salomon
could aske any thing in a

dreame, 6j. why the

Lord revealed himfelfe

to heathen Kings in a

dreame, 67. how we Jhall

how dreamcs to be from
God, 69. how we fhall

knew dreames to be from

the devill, 72. whether

all impure dreames are

diabolicall or not? 70

Eare, the Lord takes great

fames about the eare, 149
Egypt, the encreafe ofido-

latrie when the Church

was in Egyp^ 185. the

Lordreckons up ten times

this benefit of bringing

his people out of Egypt

;

186. In what fenfe it

was forbidden that the

people Jhould
t

goe backe to

Egypt,ibid. many plagues

they got out of Egypt,

188. what league it was

when the Church gave
her hand to Egypt, 280.
why the Egyptiansput the

Elephant in their colours

280

Elders,how the 70 elders of
Jfrael w ere chofen 7 ?

Eliah, what care the Lord
had to preferve himfrom
dearth and famine 2 6$

ElHha, £tf anfwere to Haza-
cl whether it was doubt-

full or not 127
yEn$y&v and <jvH$y£v how they

differ 45
EphoQ, three forts of E-

phods 235
Erafiftrates theVkyfcian,his

skill. n 9
Errour conditions what 320
Etzrephennum what 221
Evjigsict, what,

j

Exorcifing^ temperate gift
beflowed upon the Church

156
Extafis what it is jz
Ezekias, what things he did

for theremoving ofldola- I

try 284

FaithjTfo Devill tempts us

in ourfaith 149
paithfull parents who have

badde children get com-

fort by looking upwards

to their godly parents of
whom
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whom they are descended

240
Faft, why Chrifi tooke the

defence ofhis ^ifciples

when they fafiednot 158

Y\tcy the fire in the fecond

temple was humano divi-

llus 262. thelewes are

uncertaine concerning the

fire ofthe fecond Temple,

262.
Foote, what is weant by a

firmentedfoote 145
Fowlcs, of divination of

foules 83. what things

foules can foretell 89.

they cannot compare

things dftinttly as men
doe, ibid, what things

we may learnefromfonles

8 5. to take up contingent

events by foults is dcvil-

lifb, ibid when this divi-

nation by foules ceafed,

^7—

G.

Gcntilifme, when the lewes

turnd from Genttlifme

to Chrifiianity,how they

were called 301

^Gzntiksjhreeforts ofGen-

tiles were out of the cove-

nant 357

Generation, three things

concurre in generation

102
Gergafitcs fell from the

lewif* Religion to the

heathemfh 302
Gibeah, a filthy fall com-
mitted™ Gibeah 8

1

Gidcon,whether he templed
Godin asking a figne or

not% 222. whether he fet
up an Ephod to make an
Jdoll thereofi 2 5 . what is

meant when it isfayd that

the Jdoll became afnare
to Gideon 216

Tt)M%[j.x')4*, what 1

Gnalma what it fignifieth*

^ f
3°3

Gnal panai
5
n?^ 171

Gnarum, taken in ago#d

fenfc andin a bad 132
God, reafons proving that

there is a God, 1 o. 1 1 , 1 2.

13. what are theprivi-

ledgesofGod in working

70 1 he ufeth artficiall

meanes in curing of di-

feafes 4 8 . how God, Na~
j

ture, and \^4rt worketh
\

8p. he onely worketh mi-

racles 91. a twofold

worke ofGodgzwhether
God concurres as a medi-

ate or immediate caufethe

very
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G

-wry cffeci 93. God w or.

keth according to nature,

befides nature, but not
contrary to nature, 95.
Cod although he ufctbin-

flruments in working of
miracles jet it is he who
dotbtheworke,g6. God
in working exccedes Art

.
Nature, and 1he Devi 1I.

1 01. wen famzed Gods
according to their fe<ve-
rall inclinations \ e 5

.

God tan make Satan an
instrument for the good
of his Saints, n 3 . God
refcrveth three things to

himfelfe, which he will
communicate to no crea-
ture, 1 66. c^f threefold

*«ti»gupofGod,i73.God
chocfeth feme to himfelfe
out of all places except
hell, i% 2 .,Ncw Gods what
2 2T. a judgement upon
thofe who rob the true
Ccd. 250. hew 1he word
Cod is taken in the fiory
of Micahs Idolatry, 2

^ 2
he tcachetb his people by

filly creatures, 204 .

roves, why they are called
Afhera.

H.

Heart, what is a fincere
lean, 275. how one is

faya to have a heart and a
heart, ibid, in what re-

,

Jpeffs a man is fiyd to \

have a fineere heart, ijj.\
Humor, Satan obferves the \

humour of the body in
\

tempting him jj 2 j

Iamlicus Proclus hisdivi- \

nation by foules 85)
Iacob, how Idojatry tooke

J

incrcafe in the family f\
lacob,iS}.howitisfaid'
that the Lord brought

I

Jacob out of'Egypt, fee. \

ing he dyed there, 208
I

Idolatry, whence it had the
'

beginning, r *j. how
\

great afnne it is, z67.
the effeffs of Idolatry,

i75./^n>rpiphan]W/.
vidcthldoUiry, 177 ,h0rv

'

-vtleafwnc ft is, 24 5. of
Idolatry in the time ofthe
Kings, 247. the Lord
funifheth the idolatry of \
the Father upon the chil-

dren,2-^ % thelcmfh Ido-

latr s
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latry was buried in the

captivity 792
Idolaters, choofe the tnoft

vilefl things to worjhip,

167. hew the Lord moc-

ked Idolaters, 169. a

twofold idolater 174. 7-

dolaters pretend the ex-

ample of Saints for their

idolatry, 218. idolaters

fiouldnot rob their idols,

228. Idolaters carried

their children about the

fire, and then pafitng

through it burnt them in

the fire 281
Idoll, how they honoured

their Idols, 166. idols

are nothing. 176. Idols

a dangerous treafure> 183
the Lordwillnot commu-
nicate with Idols in any

thing, 2

1

6. to whom it is

facrdedgetoroban idolI,

229: Whether it be law

-

full to beprefent at idolI

fervice or not, 1 70. Po~

ptjh 1dolls is a let of the

lewes4onverftony 350
Vt&ykvww what. 7

Icroboam changed fottre

things in the worjkpof
God, 253

Ierufalem anagogice what

it fignijietb) and things

without Ierufalem cata

gogice what theyfigmfie,
290

lcvres,ofthe threefoldeUate

of the Iewes, 297. Iewes

ruled by j udges, patriar-

ches and King, 178.
lewes who worfhipped

Idols were of three forts

221. they prayed with

their heads covered, 2 6\.
they turned theirfaces to-

wards the temple, when
they worfhippedpublieke-

lyy 265. they liftedtheir

ryes to idols, 266. they

kiffed their idols ibi-

dum. they prayfed God
three manner of wayes

ibid, they held up their

hands to the r idols, 2 67.
they food barefooted be-

fore their idols, 268.

they leaned downe before

their idols,270. they bo

wedtheir knees to them

167. what dignities the

Itwcs lost when they were

not his people, 300. they

hate the Samaritans a-

bove all Apofiates, 302.

they know not the time of

their vtfitation 305

.

three forts of lewes differ

concerning 1 hrifis com-

;i
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wing> 30^. they deny\

John the Baptift to bee

finfts forerunner, 313.

they defptfe Mary our

Lot ds mother, ibid, they

acknowledge not two Ka:

tares in Chrift, : ! 4. they

rnocke his officers, ibid.

they deteft his nam* and

furname, 315. they mocke

Cbrrfs crfjfe 318. they

dcff> [e his imputed righ-

tcoufuffe, 3 1$Ms refur-

red?on, his facraments,

andus i hriftians,ib •what

they hope their CMeftias

will doefor them when he

comes; 321. Ofthe curfes

which befell them ftnee

the ktl/ng ofthrift, 328
the Lord gave the fundry

warnings oftheir rejeffi-

#o 335* whether they are

to be fuffercd in a Chri.

ftiap common wealth or

not. 337. what benefits

they may, enjoy amongfl
us Chriftians^^9.which
are the lets of the lewes

convcrfton. 344
Thclcwes frcftrreMith-

na and the Talmud to the

Scriptures, 345*. Gods

mercy to Paul a bloody

ferfectttor Jhcweth that

he way bemercifulltotho

lewes, 355, Reafons of
their callings ibid, ob-

yftions wkch feeme to)

deny the converfton ofthe\

lewes, 362, of the man^.

ncr oftheir cdling,363.
their lamentation aftet

their converfton will be

greM, 3 64. who were the

caufe of drifts death
^

366. what hatred was bc„

twixtthem and the Gen*
tiles of

?
old, 368. what

joy there will he when
they Jhall be gathered,

3 69^he lewes and Gen-
tiles make up me Church

3 jo .they hope their Tern.

fie [hall be built,
3 72. of

the end of their calling,

377. reafons why Chri*

fttans Jhould be earneft

for their conve*fton 378.
how thankefull they

ought to beefor their con*

verfton. $8t

Image, the devillperfwaded

people that images were

fent downe from heaven

164. and that they had
divinepow'er. ibid

Iofias, what care the lord
hadofhim though he was
killed in battle^ icj.

Ioaz
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Ioaz in 4 better cafe than

Abimelech. 228
Ionathan the Grandchild of
Mofes, 238.

Ifrael, tn Ifrael there were

fundry dialedi. 242
Ifraclites, how they were

charged for worfljipping

the Hojl ofheaven in the

wilderneffe, 196. their

pilgrimage through the

wilderncffe refcmblesthe

eftate of a chriflian mans

life, 20j. they tempted

Cod ten times inthewiL
• dcrneffe. 224
Ittarjad what it' fignificth,

"220

Iudah whether the idolatry

of Iudah or Ifrael bee

greateft, 254
Iulian/p//from Chriftiant-

tie to Pdgamfme* 255

mojl excellent Kings 247
A collation betwixt the

Kings of Egypt, Ifrael

Wludah.

K

Kings, when the fir§ in-

crtafeof idolatry under

the Kings was 249, what

things are to be obferved

when the Kings of Ifrael

arefet dewnefor examples

2 52. Kinglygovernment

the bejlgovernment^ 36
three Kings of Iudah,

Lamentation f the Icwes
for the death of Chrifl,

335-
Lc&gucSyWhat leagues with

idolaters are unlawfully

278
Levite, how there could bee

a Levite in the Tribe of
Iudah. 2 3 5. the calling

ofLevitsandPriefis, two

difltnft callings 237. a

Levite fought to bee a

Friefithat he might eate

bread, ibid

Life, man hath a threefold

life, 144. inwhatreftctt

a man is bound to lay

downe his lifefor another

358
Lots, the endwhy lots were I

inliitute,^^ how many]

forts of lots there were9

75 . what caveates are to

be kept in a divifory lot,

75. what is aconfultary

lot, 7 6. whether the lot

caftfor\omswas*divire

lot or not, 77. whether
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the lot which fell upon

Ionathan was a Divine

lot or not; ibid, a lotfor
divination was diaboli-

cally 80. why Matthias

was chofen by lot, 7$.
why the Lsfpojtlcs after-

ward were not chofen by

lot

i*nukftter&i what. l *3

M.

Magicke, how manyforts of
magicke there be, 5p . In
what re[pe5i men are cal-

led-magttians 4 o
ManaflFeh, how the He-

brewes reade this name
Manaffch and Mofes,
238. Of the increafe of
idolatry under Manaffch

287.
Mamfuchim who are called

bytheTurtes, 303
Mamzcr, what it is, 2p8
Markcs impofedfor foure
: ends *

j

Maymonides rule of reli-

gions outward worfhip,

264
Media arc operamia or de-

ferentia
35

Merlin npt begotten of a

deviU,
~

I04

Mkhacs many irregulari-

ties in conferating a
Prie/t,

233
Malefadtor how he was a

tjpeofchrijl

Miniftrie, how bafe a thing
it is to enter into the mi-

*iftyforgaine, 238
Mintclb, are of three forts

\

91- what is a miracle
withina miracle 47. the

difference betwixt the
miracles of the tepefies
And the miracles of Sa-
tan, 99 ^

Molcch what, i99
Mofes why hee gaitfti

beate the calfc to pew-
der, IP5. his bodyfigmf-
eth hot the cercmomad
law, but his bod> indeed,

24. whence he is called I

Mofes, 207. Mofcsbo-
dy buried hy the Angels

y
208.

Mufellanus mocked divina-
tion byfowks, _-> 87

-N.

Naaman, how the Lord
deales with him although

there be m.\ny infirmities

in him, 2^4
NT

€Xffluar7*/*, what. 88
Oath!
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O

Oatb, a reprefentathre oath

bindcs allpeople^not 4fcr-

fonall. 77

crMZtwnov^hat^ ibid.

Oftracifrnus, what± 79
Oxe, whether it w*s an Oxe

or calfe, which was wor-

jhipped, 197. how the

Oxe was markedx 198.

whether it was the. whole

Oxe or his head which

they worjhipped* xpj

P

Paul, horn he wifheth ttbee

anathema/or his brethren

Parangjir&tf 302
Parents, can tranfimt no-

thing to their children

hut onginallftnpe* 241
Pcw\i{mus,what 7^
Ve2iQc,goeinpcacey what it

fig*
1fi^b, 2jz.

Pcfxilim, who were 2 , 8

Peffeftorne, how mwy
times he changed his re-

ligion, 303

Pollute, what it is topollute

a place 289
Power, 'twoforts ofjmtr,

89. what, dpth limitate

Gofa power, mdwhat the

d.vils powft'

v 39
Prophets, how the Prophets

ofGod differed from the

Prophets blafied by Satan

3 8 . the Prophets under,

floodthings pafl^prefent,

and to ccmCy 120. they

are called Chozim,
ibicfo

Propbefie is not habitus

fed a&us tranfiens, ui,
two forts of Prophefie,

in
Philafterfes, infiitute as

helpes to prayer, 1^2. the

Jewes uftdthemas reme-

dies againfi witchcraft.

153

R.

Pa?Jb/u*rru*wbar. 83

Rabfakeh ." a compartfin be-

twixt Rabfakeh and the

Papift 18 >. RJMakeh
turned from jwiaifnc to

t

Pazar./fme, $ci.

Religion, the Devilllates

Ckr: hnr ^gfon J o„

Reraphana whtijfignifietb

200

(»» 3) Reki.ii
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I

Kck\m,what 228

fieuben, why the tribe of

Reuben changed their,

idolatrous names of Nc- |

bo W^aalmeon, 11

6

admoniriones graduum y

219. what blefsings the

Lord beflowed on him be-

fore his jail, 249. kee

wrote his booke of Escle-

ftaftes aftt r his fall, 150.
he was not 4 reprobate,

251

Samuel, whether he appea^^^dxmoncs what they

redte SauL or Samuel in '
were

y } 3 3

jbewoncly,^. what the Sorcerers are more dan.

Itwes held concerning gerous instruments than

Samuels apparition, 35. **£% }}?**>«force.

wherefore the fcripture
rersfbouldbcput to death

£aHs him Samuel. 36 _ , , , ,

l6°

x*uuLrM*,wha ?4 Soule whether tt goeth out

3* tx ztxijfM who \n>tht4tffc- of the body and retur-
rcmc ketmxt c*nu* neth or not, 72. what the

I*?, Bbiil Hebrews doe meane byga-

Shepheards, why they are theringofthe foule, 243.
called Puntlatores 3 1 S pirir, foure itlapfes of the

Shields, whereofthey were flint, 219. to he cloathed

made ofold 157J with thefpirit what,no
Sichor^ whM it ftgnifieth Saints,w hat duties are to be

188 performed to the dead bo.

Sight is deceived by Satan

three manner of wayes

138
Signes, how many forts of

fignes there be 48
Sianc,foure things in every Starres, whether they pro.

finne So be considered, 2 1o
j

duce alteration in rcligi-

twoforts offtnnes, 255.' on or not , 56. why they

Salomons throne had fixe\ are culled Mozalim and

fteps which were called Meihzrtim^S.what ufe

we

dies of the Saints, 206.

-Ofthe cars: that God hath

of his Saints in their

birth, in their death and

rftcr thej are dead. 207
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3*wearetomake ofthem ib.

Supcrfiition, is called^^ 8

^andwhj i- Thunder

#

the voice ofdd
Superftirion the mother [^ L*rd ufed to fpeake

ignorance ^ 1 8. * compart- ** *** thunder— 24-

Jon betwixt the fupcrflt- Topher, a refcmbUnee be-

tiosuandrelgiou*. ibid. ^
+ophet andhell r^o

Symmachusfrositvhat rclt- Tranfporeation/nr*/

Some deny reall tranfpor-

tstion
y

Tradition, ofthe tradition !

ofthehoufeofEMzs. :

Tunica moiefta what 144 I

Tympanum wb*o ibid.

Types of the calling

Iewes 555. types jbcwing
{o the Iewes their rc&itmt
*ionfrom the captivity of

wajes in the we
z

Babylon

ibid, what fort of Tera- Tzijanacke what it t.\ [ : 4
/>£/»» nrjj £^f /# Davids
***/*• U ,

t-: us
J

Verbum fublarum and\z:~
Tcphilim n>hence it comesA bum Abfolutum *r

gion he fell. yne-

drion when it was remo-

ved out of Icrufalcm,

508

Tentation twofold j\

Teraphim, how thej were
\

mode ±8.:t is taken three

152
Theodofius, it is fabulous

that he fent a letter to

Lhryfoftome after his

::

Vitia creationis and viria

accidentis JOj
Vivicomburium, »i*Mjj

FINIS,





TREATI SE OF
THE FOVRE
DEGENERATE

SONNES,
The ATHEisT^theMAGiTiANjthe

Idolater; andthclEvv.

ISA* I. 2.

J baye nourished and brought up chlldren^and they

have rebelled againft me.

T is very well knownc, and mi-

ferable experience teacheth us,

thatmanywho are anciently de-

fended, and come of Noble
parents fall into vile finnes and

degenerate from their antecef-

fors, not following their foot-

ftcps. Not unlike unto thofe are

the degenerate children of

God, (Ephef i . t 5. Ofwhom the wholefamily of heaven

and earth is named) who are fallen from that firfteftate

Bbbbbbbb in



TbeAtheiJi.

I The Atheift denies h»s

Father.

J

The Magitian renoaiv

ccth his Father.

The Idolater misknons
his Fa her*

Thelew killed hisFa-
thcr.

The Chriftian acknow
[edgeeh and worfoips

petb his father fincerely*

in the which thty were created, and are not to bee rec-

koned as his genuine, and naturall children; but asun-
natural!, not worthy to be called his fonnes. Thefe de-
generate children are foure. There refts the fiftfonne,

who is Gods naturall fonne, who worfhips God in pu-
rity and fincerity.

Thefirftdifobedient and degenerate fbnne is the A-
theift,who deniethGod his father. The fecond is the
Magitian or Sorcerer, who after that he had folemnly
vowed himfelfe to God in baptifme, yet after hee re-

nounceth the true God, and giveth himfelfeover to Sa-
than,and enters into covenantwith him. The third un-
gracious and degenerate fonne is the, Idolater, who
gives the creature thatworfhip which isdueonely to
God. The fourtfrlewd fonne is the lew, whocruelly
murthered. the Lord

;
of life. The fifth fonne is the

Chriftian,whofeares God and worfhips him finccrely.

And from thefe comes Atheifme,Magick, Idolatry, Iu-

daifme,and Chriftianity, which are the fubje<a of this

Treatife following.
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Of the flrft degenerate fonne
theA T H E 1 S T.

Athan that crooked Serpent turning

himfelfe into diverfelhapes, hating

alwayesthat which is good, he flu-

dies alwaies to turne men out ofthe
right way. Now to draw them in-

to &i(nJhujMvicu> Thatisuntofuperfti-

tion. Sometimes againe he per-

fwades them to *ff*/W, that is to A*
theifme ; but he never drawesthem to &n3*w, which is

the true worfhip and the golden mediocritie. The He-

brewes call the Atheift ^clur$n, becaufe he is alto-

gether alienate from God. And the Poets in their My-
theologies call him the fonne of the earth. And this

Atheifme they call ^tow*;^ the fight ofthe Gyants.

SECT. i.

Ofthe caufes Tbhich leaks men into Atheifme.

TTXTHenthefhallowbraineof man cannot coia-

V V prehend the infinite God, becaufe he cannot

comprehend him with his poore underftanding, he be-

ginnes by and by to defpife him : and foSathanleades

the poore wretch to Atheifme, Thou canfl not compre-

hendhimjherefore re]eft him* That which fhould moft
difwade man from Atheifme,and lead him moft to wor-
fhip the true God : Sathan ufes it as a fnare to draw him !

Bbbbbbbb 2 from

The firftcaufe that

moves men to be A-
tbeifts.



4 The Atheift.

Thele;ond caufc.

Tht third caufe*

Thcf^urJicaufc.

from God 5 for ifwe could comprehend God,he could

not bee God : And if our nvinde could comprehend
God,we(hould not be finite but infinite 5 andfoconfe-

quentlyweihouldbe Gods. We doe not comprehend
God, but apprehend him oncly, astheSchoolemen
fpeakes.

Secondly,when men commit wicked neffe, they ftu-

dy by all meanes to efcape the punifhment, He lyeth in

waite t$ catch the poore, and fayes in his minde, Godhath

forgottenJje hideth hisface he willneverfee it. Pfal. 1 o

.

p. And even as rebels after they have confpireda-

gainft their foveraigne being guilty ofLtfmajejtie^hey
ftudytodeftroyallthe rolles and regifters,and that the

King himfelfe bee put from his throne, that they may
efcape all punifhment which they are liable unto. And
as thofe who are addebted to others, withes all the

bonds and obligations, ("whereby they are bound to re-

pay J were burnt. So Atheifts, and thofewho defpife

God,cafting off the yoke ofobedience, that they may
woriefmne with greedinefTe, denies altogether God
andhisfcriptures.

Thirdly, if it fall out that fometimes the Atheift bee
ftirred up from this bis Lethargy, and beginne to feeke
any thing at the hand of God, heedoth it but coldly

and faintly. And if the Lord grant not to him his de-

fire according to his minde 5 either he denieth Godal-
together,or doubts at leaft whether there be a God or not.

Job 22.. 1 5. What is the Almighty that wee Jhould ferve
him^ and what profit Jball we have ifwe pray unto him.

Sowhen the ifraehtes wanted water in the wildernefTe,

Exod.1j.j4 they beganne to fay,/J the Lordamongflus
er mt.

Fourthly, the confhnt courfe of nature, and the

wheeles moovingone within another, andturninga-

boutinthefeife fame manner, mooves the Atheift to

Atheifme*



Thefundryforts ofAtheifts9

Atheifme, 2 /W.3.4. Where is thepromise of his com-

mingfor fence the Fathersfelajleepe all things continue as

\they were from the beginning efthe creation. But to thofe

wholookes moreneerely to the works of Gods provi-

dence,and to the connexion ofcaufes; It is manifeft,that

the fecond caufes are alwaies mooved by the firftcaufe.

And thofe who acknowledged the world to bee crea-

ted (as they did,) muftacknowledgcalfothathcehath

powertodiflblveit.

SECT. 2.

Ofthe dtVerfe wayes /?olb the word Jthrift is taken j

and ofthefundrie fort ofdtheifts.

FIrft, this word Athdft is taken for him who wor-

fhips not the true God^f/^/^. 12. Having no hope,

and without Cod in the world. Secondly, tho.'e who
worfhips the true God, and falfe gods* are Atheifts, as

the Samaritans. Thirdly, thofe who worfhips the true

God, by falfe meanes are Atheifts, asthelewes, and

Turkcs. But thofe properly are Atheifts, who hath no
God at all, and there arc fundry forts ofthem.

Firft, fome Atheifts, who denyes altogether that

there is a God, as Diagoras. Secondly, others doubted

whether there was a God or nor, as Protagoras. Who .

faid. Si Deus est unde prodcu/it mala^fe non cfl u/ide bona. j

'

That is, ifthere be a God, whence commeth evill, and

iftherebenotaGod, whence commeth good things.

Thirdly, thofe who granted that there was a God, but

denyed that he had any care of thingsbelow here. But

enjoyed himfelfe quietly in the Heavens, Such was
Epicurus. Fourthly, Dcmxratus, and Leutippus, and

thofe

How many wayes this

word achcift i* taken.



Thevitheift.

The contradicting A*

theift.

The fcepticke atheift.

The ph?ficall atheift.

The ftupide atheift.

thofe who held that all things were ruled by a fatall ne*

ceffity.

Thofe Atheiftsagaine are divided into the contra-

dicting Atheift,who denies God and all religion. The
fecondis the fcepticke Atheift, difputing by way of

Probleme,whether there be a God or not.The third is

the Phyficall Atheift, who meafures all things by the

law of nature. The laft is the ftupide or blockifh A-
theift.

The firft fort of Atheift denying God altogether,are

dire<31y oppofite to the Chriftian, and inpartonelyto

the Phyficall Atheift. The Phyficall Atheift,and con-

tradicting Atheift, axefemiantipodes, halfe oppofite:

but the Chriftianisdirc&ly oppofite to him, and they

are very antipodes.

The fecond Atheift is the difputing Atheift, or fcep-

ticke,he propones whether there be a God or not, and

while he hanges in ^quilibrio^ betweenethe two
3
yet he

j

inclines more to the negative than to the affirmative

part $ and him we call dabitabundum Atheum, the doub-

ting Atheift,and he is in the middeftasitwere betwixt

thecontradi&ing Atheift,andthe Phyficall Atheift.

The third is the Phyficall Atheift,who is fo taken up
with thofe things which he perceives by fenfe,that hce

never lifts up his minde to thofe things which favours

ofmetaphyficks, and far lefle to thofe things which fa-

vours of divinitic, and he is fo drowned in natura natn-

rhtajhzx. he never thinks oinatura naturam-^ that is,he is

fo drowned in nature below here, that he never Iookes

up to GoJ,who is the God ofnature.And the common
faying may be applied well to him, Where there is three

Phyfitians there are two Athafts. And as thofe who are

borne in the bordering Country,ye can hardly difcerne

by their language what country men they are. So it is

<hard to tell whether this Phyficall Atheift comes
neerer
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neerertothefcepticke or contradi&ing Atheift.

The fourth is the ftupid Atheift, who by ftupidity

and blockilhnefle quenches that light ofnature, which

is inbred in all men. And if it fall out at any time

(which feldome happeneth ) that he ftirre up this in-

bred light, then it beialleth him as it doth thofe who
hath tomeLucida intcrvalla^ that is, fome cleare inter-

miffions, inthemidftoftheir madnefle, but afterward

they are more madde then they were before. So thofe

Atheifts, after they have quenched thofe fparkes of

light, they are more ftupide then ever they were.This

Atheift is a midft as it were, betwixt the difputing A-
theift,and theP hyficall Atheift.

Men are moft difcerned by their tongue, what coun-

try men they are, and whence they fetch their pede-

grees. The Chriftianmanisi5p5>Av^9-,whofpeakes the

language ofCanaan^ who prayfes God, and wqrfhips

him, and the Atheift is oppofite to him,who is igk&yk^
ojO-,andof a ftrange language. Although the Atheifts-

be i^yhnioiinterfe^oione language amongftthemfelyes.
The contradifting Atheift is^foKw. Who fetteth

his moi^th againft the Heavens, Pfelrj$. p.Suchaswas
that beaft Diagoras.

The fecond is the Phyficall Atheift,who is ^-rJ^a^-

^©-, five imf edit£ Iwgua, who lifpes fometimes, and
ftarnmers, that there is not a God.
The third is the fcepticke Atheift

5
and he is, d^mp-

ykuoms difputing,^ (jr co»tra
aonboih fides.

^
The fourth is the Stupide Atheift, who is 5^x«ww

Scarce having a tongue, and dumbe when hee fhould

praife God.
Allthefe Atheiftswhich we have reckoned up, muft

be refuted by the principles of nature onely, fojt allo-

ther arguments they fcorne. When we difpute againfl:

a Turke,we may bring the Alkoron againft him, when
we^

The atheifts are dePcers

ned by their language.

B y what arguments t-T
theiftsaretobe refuted

oselybyreafoo.



8 the Atheift:

HowAthciftsderies

the firft principle, that

there is a God.

we difpute againft a lew,wc may bring the old Tefta-

ment,and the Thalmud againft him, when we difpute

againft a Saducee,or a Samaritane, wee may bring the
j

fivebookesofcjfcf*/^ againft them, When we difpute
j

againft a Pagan, we may bring the wife fayingsof the
j

heathen againft him. But nothing will ferve againft the I

Atheift, but onely to bring him to the barre ofReafon, I

and God hath left this reafon within him to con*'

vincehim,and make him inexcufable.

Qbjeff. But wee cannot difpute againft him wfio de-
j

nies the firft principles,the Atheift denies the firft prin-
j

ciple, that there is a God: Therefore we cannot dif-
{

pute againft him.

Anfw. The Atheift denies this firft principle, onely

in his Iollity, and wantonneffe ; But when he is put to it

in diftreffe, and God beginnes to frowne upon him
3then

he is forced to confeffe,that there is a God. The foole

faith in his heart that there is not a God,Pfal. 1 4. i . The
heart is taken three wayesin the Scriptures

5
firft, for the

reafonable faculty ofthefoule, The Lord is faid to give

fa/amon a heart like the fand of the fea, 1 King. 4. 29.
i thati$,a heart that could underftand and apprehend all

things, the foole labours to obfeure this principle, in

his underftanding : Secondly, the heart is taken for the

will and affections, Pfal. 119. 36. Incline mine heart to

thy law , andnot to coveteufiejfe^ that is my will and af-

fections j So 1 Cer.6. I 1 . CMy heart is enlarged to yon Co-

rinthians^ that is my will and affe&ions. And in this

fenfc the foole wifhes in his heart that there were not a

God to punifti him, and to take order with him for his

S

offences. Thirdly, the heart is taken for the confeience,

j
Davids heart is faid to fmite him, 1 Sam. 24. 5 . that is,

his confeience fmote him. The foole can never getthis

principle, blotted out of hisgonfeience.But ftill hemuft

beinfoicedtograntthatthereisaGod, when his con-

fcienc^is wakened* The
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ravtt.

Theconfcience in the Sjriack is called T?ra
9
Rom. 2. 1 *« iokji con/a

firma menttbm imprejfa, there are fome lineaments

!

\mu fromiNn^«
drawne in the confcicnce which cannot be blotted out,

which lamlicus de myfterijs, chap. n. calls a touch of
the dietie.

Things are not hidden inthe confidence, as in fi nking

paper, where the letters can never be reade, but they

are written in the confidence, as letters are written with

the juyce ofan Onyon, where the letters at the firft are

not legible, but hold them to the fire a little, and then

they beginne peece and peecc to be legible; So the

things written in the confidence, although at thefirft

they feeme not legible, yet hold them a little to the fire

ofGods wrath, they beginne prefently to be legible:

as the letters which were written upon the wall with a

finger to Bchhafar; there finne is written with the point

ofaDiamont, and with a pen of iron, Icr.iy. 1, Salo-

mon fayes, Pm;. 2 6. 3. that the whip is forthefooles

backe: when God beginnesto whip thefe fooles, the

Atheiftes, then theyconfeffe that there is a God. In

their jollity amongft their companions they can pro-

pound this queftion, whether there be a God or not i

but when they are brought to the gallowes, and the

rope about their necks, then they beginne to cvypec-

cavi, and confeffc that there is a God indeede. There
wascontroverfie betwixt the Stoickes, and Peripate-

tickes$The Stoicke held that man had no paflion$in

him, and that he was ixridi -, the Peripatetickcs held the

contrarie : Now, it fell out upon a time, that a Stoicke

and an peripatetickc were failing together in one fhippes

there arofe upon a fudden a great tempeft upon the fea,

the Stoicke began to looke pale, the Peripateticke mar-

ked this, and reafons this wayes againft the Stoicke,

thou lookes pale Stoicke, therefore thou art not *™m<,

without paffions. He could not freehimfelfeof feare

Cccccccc when

-

1



10 theJtbeiJi:

Some articles of our

faith arc both beleevcd

and taken up by tcafon.

TherearedeYi!s>tfiere-

forc there muft be a

God.

when he was in danger to becaftaway.So,although A-
theiftes givcato their lufts, belch forthfome times that

thercisnotaGod,yet in their diftrefles they are infor-

eed to grant it.And as Tcrtullianmiting againft the Gen-

tile (who worfhipped many gods) obferveth well in

fport,yeeworfhip many Gods, butwhenyeare indi-

ftteffe yee looke not to the capitally where your many
gods arc,but ye looke up to the heavens,where thcone-

ly true God dwels. So Atheiftcs are inforced to grant,

that in their perplexities, which they denied in fport.

Oh\e£t. But how can we prove by reafonagainft A-
theiftes, that there is a God, feeing to belecve that

God is, is an article ofour faith; and that which we be-

keve, is not taken up by reafon, butby faith *

Anf. Some articles ofour faith are onely beleevcd,

asthemyftery of theTrimty, and the Incarnation of
Chrift: reafon hath never place in thefe .• There arc

other articles of our faith againe, that are both belee-

ved and taken up by reafon ; as the creation of the

world, and the immortalitie ofthe foule, thefe may be
proved by reafon, and that there is a God*

Qucft. When we difpute againft an Atheift proving
that there is a God ; whether difpute we againft him as

Divines, or as Phy fitians doe,who brings their proofes

from nature onely ?

Anfw. We difpute againft them as Divines, although

we ufe natural midfes to this purpofe,we difpute not as

Phyfitians : Round wounds or circular are hardlicr cu-

red then long wounds, although the Chirurgian prove

this by principles of Geometric, yet he cures not the

wound as a Geometritian, but as a Chyrurgian : So al-

though the Divine proves there is a God by midfes

takenfrom nature, yet hee concludes not as a P hyfitian,

but as a Divine.

<^«*i. Atheiftes cannot denie, but that there are

,

,

dcv^l
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devils, and ifthey grant that there are devils, they mufl
grant alfo that there is a God. But perhaps they will

|

denie that there are devils, what will they fay then to

the Demoniackes that are pofTefled, and in ftrcngth fur-

paffes many men$ and fometimes they fpeake both

Greeke and Hebrew, being Idiots, and unlearned,

and if there were not fuch a fpirit in them, how
could they doe thefe things, and the devils being

of fuch power,and fo malicious and cruell,ifthere were
notafuperiourpowertobridellthem, and toreftraine

their wickednc(Te,they would prefently turne all things

upfide downe. Socrates being accufed of Atheifme,

anfwered, that he beleeved alwayes that there were^f-

»/], both good and evill.

jirgu.z. The fecondreafon to prove that there is a

G od, is taken from the confeience ofman $when a man
commits a fecret finne, which none is privieto, Iuftice

requires that this finne be punifhed, and punifhed it

cannot be unlefle there be both a witneffe, a Iudge,and

a fentence given out. This witneffe beares record, but

beforewhom ? notbefore man, for no man knowes the

fa£ k This witneffe then muft teftifie before a higher

Iudge, before whom all things arc knowne. Darius

made a decree, Ez,r. 6.11. that whofoevcr fliould alter

his word, that the timber fhould be pulled downe from
j his houfe,and being fet up, that hee fhould be hanged

[thereon. So the great King of Kings, ordaines, that

)
men fhould be tried by their owne confeience, and the

timber of their owne houfe to torture them before

him, who is the great Iudge. It was well faid by Ber-

ward., In domo propria^ (}r propriafamilia, habeo accufato-

resjefies^udices & tortorfs^accufat me confeientia^ tejtes

ejl memoria-yIudex fubjlitutus eft ratio^voluptas eft career:

Timor tort or , oblettamentum tormentum, quotquot enim

fuemnt obleffamenta malajot erunt tormenta. dira inpAna

Cccc*ccc 2 nam

The confeience of man
proves tfeac there is at

j

God.

Bernard de intet tore

dontOjCap. 14.



II TheMeift.

The diverfitie ©f the fa:

ccs of men provesthat

thereisaGod.

S.4uftinecap.%. ad-

verfus paganvs.

nam tndefumuntur^ iHde delettanturjnmy ownc houfe,

and at home, I have theaccufers, witneffes,Iudges,and

torturers, my confeience accufeth me^ymemorie is

the witnefle, my reafon is the fubordinate Iudge, plea*

fure is the prifon,feare is the torturer,delight is the tor*

merit ; for in whatfoever plcafure a man hath taken de-

light in, with as many torments fhall hee be punifhed.

The Lord the great fudge hath appoinicd this confei-

ence as his deputie, to teftifieforhim, andtoconvid
theevill doers.

esfrgu. 3 . The diverfitie of the faces of men proves

that the re is a God againft the Atheift, forlooke upon a

company where there are tenne thoufand men,yee will

fee them all diftinguifhed by their faces^this diftindion

of the faces ©fmen is moft necefTary for thepreferva-

tion of the focietieof men. The diverfitie oftongues

was a great judgement to the world, Gen. n. that one
ofthem could not underftand another. But this diftin-

dion offaces is a great bleffing to the world, for with-

out it no focietie could ftand ; then the husband fhould

not know his wife from another woman, neither fhould

the father know his children from other men,and if the

malefactor were not taken in the very fad he needed
not to be afraid. Saint Kyiuguftine writing againft the

Panims, calles this diverfitie of faces a great miracle ;

Men are diftinguifhed from other, fometimes by fome
marke, as the Iewes who lives amongft Chriftians. But
thefe markes may alter and be changed : So men are

diftinguifhed by their languages, andbytheirdialeds,

as amongft the Iewes, fome faid shibboleth, and others

faid Sibboleth, Tttdg. \ 2 .6. So thefe about Ierufalemhzd

a proper dialed to themfelves^ torn J}*^™, AH. 2. 8.

So Peter wasknowne to be a Galilean, by his fpeech,

Mattb.26. 73 .and fo the Levite,i/^.i 8.3. was knowne
by his dialed, but thefe may foone varie, and fo doth

* not
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not the faces of men. This diverfitie of the faces of

men, proves that there is a God, for this divcTfitie offa-

ces comes, either from nature, from chance, or from

Godj here is not a fourth. This diverfitie of faces

comes not frong nature, for nature endeavours alwayes

to bring forth things alike, asinabufhellofbarley, or

wheate, weefee all the graines alike : This diverfitie of
faces, proceedes not from chances If a man throw a

die, and defire alwayes a diverfe number to fall out to

him, yet not withstanding, the fame number (halioc-

curre to him often, which argues that this diverfitie of
faces, comes not from chance. It refts then that this

diverfitie of faces comes onely from God, who hath

onely diftingaiflied the faces ofmen, for the preferva-

tion offocietie amongft men.
objett. But if they fay that this diverfitie of faces

comes from phanfie s then I would aske them, feeing

phanfie is feene more in beafts than in men t what is the

reafon that there is no fuch diverfitie amongft beafts, as

there is amongft the faces ofmen; therefore it refts,that

it is onely God who makes this diverfitie offaces.
Argu.^. Non datur progreffu* in infinitum, wee can-

not make an infinit progreffe in things, but we muft reft

in one chiefe and fupreme caufe. I f a man be condem-
ned by an inferior Iudge, and the fentence be juft,

then it is altogether unlawfull for him to appealer

but ifhe be wrongfully judged by an inferiour Iudge,-

he may appeale to hisfuperior, as Saint Paul did to Ce-

ftr^ A8.25. Nam appellatiocjl defenfto )ufla & innocen-

tidfrtfidium : An appeale is a juft defence and afafetic

ofones innocencie ; and the law of nature teachcth us

this,that a man is bound to ftand in defence ofhis owne
life, as farre as he canby lawfull meanes, neither doth
he wrong to any, when hee ftands thus in his owne de-

fence s and as innaturall caufes,the inferiour caufes, are

Cccccccc 3 fubor-

Many thin gidiftins

'guiflieth man from man
but the face above all*

This divert?tieoffaces
come* neither from nas
tuie, nor rrona chance,

but onely fiona God.

We cannotbe Ie<J from
Iadicatorie to Iudica-
torie, therefore at lalt

wee muft ftay at the
barre of the lu^gcmcnt
ofGod.
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fubordinatetothe influx ofthe fupcriour* So in cafes

morall,theinferiour Iudges,are fubjeft to the fuperiour,

and if they proceede not aright in judging, then they
are not their deputies, and the partie wronged may
ieeke for redrefTeat thefuperiours hancjs j and becaufe

menfhould not be led from judicatorie to judicatories

thereare in all well conftitute common wealths, fomc
Supreme judicatorie, from the which men may not ap-

peale, as in Iudea the great Syncdrion,in Athens, Arto-

pagM) and in Rome, the Senate ; but becaufe all men
may doe wrong and erre in judgement $ the laft and fu-

premeJudge is God hirnfelfe, towhom men appeales.

He is the judge of the whole earth, who cannot but

judge rightly, Gf0.18.25. Hee when be enquires for

bloud, forgets not the bloud ofthe poore, Pfal.p.Who
fayes, Bene appellatam fedmale luiicatum tHe approves

the appeale, but diflikes the wrong judgement. By thjjs

the Atheift may underftand that there is a^God^ who is

theludgeofall.

Let us make a comparifon betwixt the Chriftian,

theDevill, and the Atheift: The Chriftian by a jufti-

fyingfajth,beleeves that there isa God, and he workes
out his falvation with feare and trembling ; The devill

by an hiftoricall faith, beleeves, that there is a God,
lam. 2.1$ . and feares and trembles, but hopes not for

falvation; but the Atheift he trembles onely, neither

beleeves heby ajuftifying faith as the Chriftian doth,

neither by an hiftoricall faith, asthe devils doth, there-

fore he is worfe than the devUl in this point.

Secondly, let us compare the worft of men, and the

Atheift together,let us compare the Atheift and Balaam

the Diviner 5 Balaam faid, Num. 23.10. Let me die the

death ofthe righteous
y
and let my laft end be like hti. Ba-

laam beleeved the immortalitie of thefoule, and the

happinefTe ofthe lifeto comes but the Atheift beleeves
neither

A comparifon betwixt

the Chriftian, the Des

vill, and the Atheift.

A comparifon bstwixt

Balaam and the Atheift.
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neither of thefe two $ therefore the Athcift is worfe
xhWBalaam the Diviner.

Thirdly, let us compare, the Atheift with the Sadu-

cees the Saducees beleeved not the immortality ofthe

foule, neither the refurreftion of the body, yet when
they were demanded,JF^y thenfiudyye to keepethe com-

mandements of
?.God,ihsy anfwered, That it might got

wtll with them in this lift ^ they admitted alfo the five

Bookcs of'M efts : butthe Atheifts,thcy acknowledge

not the immortalitie ofthe foule, nether ftudy they to

obferve the commandements of G od, that itmay goe

well with them in this life j neither admit, they any

Scripture, therefore they are worfe than the Sa-

duces.

Fourthly, let us compare the Epicure and the A-
theift : the Epicure denies all Religion, that heemay
prove the foule to be mortally as Lucretius did, follow-

ing Bficurus :- Therefore he falls upon this conclufion,

i Cor.i$. Let ttseate, let us drinke, for to morrow wcdiei

Thatis,we fhalbe quite extinguiflied in foule and body,

and there (hall be no more of us than of beafts when
they areknockt inthe head:Butthe Atheift gos further

than the Epicure^for he denies all Religion,and the im-

mortalitie ofthe foulc,that he may come to his conclu*

fionthat there is not a God} thefe three go alwayesin-

feparable together. If the foule be immortal!, then

there muftbe a Religion,and ifthere be Religion, there

muft bea God.
Laftly, let us compare theAtheift and thedevilla-

lone,the devill acknowledged Chrift to be the Sonne
ofthemoft high God, UMark.i.j. Secondly>he wor-
fhipped, verf.6. Thirdly, adjures Chrift, i/. 7. and ac-

knowledged, that an oath is the bond of the foule,

Num. 30.2. Laftly, heknowes that there is a day ap-

pointed, when God fhail come to judge the world,

Math.

A companion betwixt

the Saducee and the A*
theift.

Acomparifcn btvyixt
the Ipicureaid the As
theift.

I

A comparifon betwixt
the devill alone and the

Athcift;.
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Tlie Atheift

the de&ch*

fftoolddie

Atheifme is the center
1

oUUiinnes,

tjdatth. 8.29. but the Atheift, neitheracknowledge
Chrift to be the Sonne ofthemoft high God, neither

worfhips he Chrift. Hecares not foran oath, which is

the bond ofthe foule, neither expels hee the laft day
ofIudgement j therefore in thefe he is worfethen the

devill.

Thefe Atheiftsflioulddiethedeath; Whofoeverwor*

fhippedfirange Godsjhoulddie the death^Deut. 13.9. And
j

cs*fa>z Chro. 15.15. enlarges this threatning; Whofoever ;

would not ft eke to the Lord God of ifrael, jhould die the
\

death : Much more then (fcould thefe die the death,who
denies the true God. And the Heathens judged that A-

j

theifts ftiould die the death, as Laertius witnefleth of
|

that wicked Theodorns^ who was condemned inAreo-
j

pagopropter otjte*.*, he was condemned for Atheifme:
j

and Socrates (as this fame Laertius witnefleth) quod non
j

eofdem^atque civitas deos piftaret^ & quodnovx numina \

inveheret^ hee becaufe heebeleeves notinthefegods
j

which the reft ofthe citie beleeved in, andftudiedto
j

bring in new gods amongft them.
When there was no kinginifrael, every man did that

j

which feemed good in hisowne eyes, ludg. ij.6. So
j

when men beleeve that there is no good, what marvell

is it that they runnc not into all finnes and abomina-

tions? This Atheifm, is the center ofall finnes; and the !

Atheift is the vileft of all creatures, wherefore let us
|

abhorre Atheifme above all other finnes, and iliunnc
j

the company ofthefe damnable Atheiftes, who are ap-
\

pointed for hell and damnation.

SECT

.



OfSuperftition.

SECT. 3.

Of Supcrjtition.

rHe ignorance ofGod hath two rivers proceeding
from it 5 the one is Atheifme, and the other is

Superftition; andasfeedfowne in fome hard ground,
brings forth no fruit at all, but in other ground it grows
fo ranke and luxurian, that the labourer reapes no pro •

fit of it. The Atheift is like unto hard ground where no
cornegrowess the Superftitiousagaineexceedesinhis

worfhip, and runnes as farre unto the other extre-

mitie.

This fupcrftition is called </Wjjkt/wU, from </u&, timco^

metm^ & Jktp»> mmen.
It is a good obfervation of Tertullian

}
that as Chrift

fuffercd betwixt two theeves $ fo veritie fuffcreth be-
twixt the two extremes.The Heathen held a multitude

of gods to be worfhipped, and they denied unitie.

The lews again holds unitie worftiipping one God, but
denies the Trinity of perfons: Here trinitie and unitie

fuffereth in the middeft betwixt the two extremes as

Chrift did in the middeft betwixt two theeves. So Eu-

;

tiches confounded the perfons; and Nejlorius divided

i

Chrift into two perfons, veritie fuffercd in the midft

j

here : fo in the Church ofctrinth, 1 Cor. 1 . 1 2. Some
jheld thatthey were onciy Chrifts, otherscalled them-

|

fclves after i^fptfoy and others Cephas ; veritie fuffered

J

in the midft herejfor we muft fo honour Chrift,thatwe
. defpifenothis Minifters; and wee muft forefpeft his

! Minifters, that we depend n6t uponthem in matters of
! falvation, and fo here idfa*, and jwjk/^n*, Atheifme

I

and Superftition are thetwo extremes, and ivoi$u«, the

true worfhip ofGod fuffers in the midft.

Dddddddd This

*7

The ignorance of God
breeds Atheifme and
ruperftitioji.

Veritym the audit faf-

fereth berwecne two
cxtrcamcy.

Atheifme and fuperfti-

tianarc the two ex-

treames, and true reli-

gion fuffercth in the

midit.
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No theological! nor

moral! venue can ex-

ceede in u felfe but

oncly in refpcft of .

circumftancts men
•docs exceede.

Whit are the mother

and daughters of fupet>

Anion.

Snpcrftition is hardly

rooted out of the he?r

The fuperftjtioas are fi-

niftrous in their con-

clulbns,

This Superftition exceedes in worfliip, and offers

pmoreto God than he requires at their hand, Efa.i. 12.

and as the Lord forbids to be too juft, Beclef. 7.

1

6. fo

he forbidsmen to exceede this way, and to runnc into

fuperftition.

£uejl. How can a man exceede in theworfhip of

Godf
Anfb.tix theogicall vertues,as they are theologically

a man cannot exceede but onelyin the circumftances,

aswhen a man hopes hee mpft take heede what hce
hopes for, how he hopes,and when 5 fo a man cannot

exceede in juftice, in refpeft ofjuftice it felfe, but in rc-

fpedi of the circumftances. This juftice may degene-

rate, and may exceed $ as when the Iudge confiders not
where or whom he fhould judge, or how hce fhould

judge.

This fuperftition the mother of it is ignorance,/^.

4 . Tee wcrjhip yee know not what 5 the companion ofit is

hypocrifies,the daughters ofit are ^Aofy>«rjc«a,willwor-

worfhip, and idolatrey; and it is found more in women
then in men, a£{. 13.50. and in the ignorant more than
the learned^and it is like wine which runnes into a mans
head, andmaes him giddy, whereas true worfhip is

like wine which goes to the heart andcheares it.

This fuperftition is hardly rooted out, jeloufie, fren-

fie, and hereile, and fuperftition are hardly rooted out 5

takebut the example ofthe Iewes, who will not eate of
the hollow ofthe thigh never fince Ucob halted upon
I is thigh, faith Ctfofes, untill thisday, Gen.$ i .32 . and

it continues amongft the Iewes untill th-is <Jay now, for

they will not eate of that at all, but fcls it to the Chri-

ftians, and ifthe Chriftianawillnotbuy it, they throw
ittothedogges.

The fuperftitious are moft finiftrous in their conclu*

\fions,becaufethc nailes pierced the Lords hands, and

feete



Of Superftition.

A comparifon betwixt

the religious and fuper-

ftitious.

Plutarch dzfupvfiU
tiom.

feete, and the whip whipped him, therefore they will

worfhip them. The Philiftims will not fet their foote

uponthethrefholdsofthedoore, iSam.^.^. becaufe

Dagon fell and brake his necke upon the threfhold of
the doore; but they fhould rather have fet their foote

uponthe necke oiDagon, and treade upon him,becaufe

that D&gon could not preferve himfclfe, that he breakc

not his necke.

Let us compare the re!igious,and the fuperftitious to-

gether$"the(uperftitiousfinds no comfort in his Religi-

on, as the religious doth.The Church to the religious

is a place ofpleafure,but to the fuperftitious,it is a place

oftroment $ and therefore their Idols are called terri-

culamenta, hr.^o. 38. & tormina, in the temple hee

is punMed and vexed, there he holds up his trembling

hands, and he goes no otherwayesto the temple, than

ifhee were going to the den ofBeares or Lyons.

The labourer after his labour findeshis fleepe com-
fortable unto him, EccUfc .12. but the fuperftitious is

as much troubled, when hee fleepeth, as when hee wa-
keth. Heraclitus was wont to fay, that there was
one common world for all men, and that men when fjg*

u when k * a"

they fleepe, they goe every one into their feverall

world, but the fuperftitious,when he fleepeth is ftillin

the common world, becaufe hee is not freed from that

which troubled him when he was awaked, dormit ram
fedvtgilatfemper metus^ his reafon is afleepe, but his

feare alwayes waketh. It is a terrible thing to live un-

der the power ofa tyrant,but to live under a good king,

or free common wealth, this is moft comfortable : but

thofe who feare God as though he were a tyrant; whe-
ther fhall they flie from him •? If they take the winges
ofthe morning, and flie a farre off, yet hee is before

them, and where iliallthey hide them from him i The
Law grants this to fcrvants, when they aredefperate

Dddddddd 2 and

The fuperftitious is

croui led as well in his

wakes.
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I Let us notflyefupcrfti'

? tionfotbaewe fail in-

i to Athcifaie.

TbeAtheift.

and out of hope of libertie, they may begge that they

maybe fold and changed from a harder maftcr to a

more gentle; but the fuperftitious canfindenofuch

change, neither fliall hee finde a God whom he (hall

not fcare fervilly; and from whofe fervice hee may ex-

empt himfelfc: Let us therefore flie fupcrftition, but

not as fome men ufe to doe, who when they are flying

from robbers and wildc beafts, they fall inconfiderat-

ly intofome dangerouswayes, where there are fteepe

rockes, or dangerous pooles, wherein they may be

drowned;fo fome men flying iuperftition,they paffe by

pietie, which is themidft, and fall into damnable A-
theifmeandimpietie*

Of
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'ru J^Pw JlPt. j»pl j^l .j^l jcs^u

Ofthe fecond degenerate Son
the M A G 1 T 1 A N.

He prince of the world, faith Chrift,

leh.i^. i^.hadnothirgin ;w,he found

no finne in Chrift; therefore when he

temptedhim hee prevailed not, Ag-

grejfa efihk tentatio^ fed nen ingrcjfa

eft* The temptation aflTailcd Chrift,

but prevailed not,becaufe there was

no finne in him. When Sathan tempts us, hefindesa

way how toenter,he efpies our nakedneffe, and lookes

where hee may moft conveniently enter to tempt us.

When Satan tempted Eva, firft he began to tempt her,

*v-m w*&> in her irafcible facultie, which ofall the fa-

culties is moft eafily ftirred* and fuddenly kindled,

when he faid unto her (hath God[aid? ) as ifGods com-
mandement had beene an unlawful! commandement,
and he had been injurious to man and woman to forbid

them to eate ofthat fruit; but becaufe Satan perceived

that he could not prevaile that way with the woman,
and that fliee did adheare clofe to Gods interdiction

$

therefore Sathan leaving the irafcible faculty,he turnes

himfelfeto fa/wwito to the intelligible fecultie which
LMofesfbewtsvn thefe words ( And the woman fw the

fnit not j>leafant)ftte faw it,to wit, in her minde$ there-

fore the Apoftle, 1 Tim.i. 14. calls the firft tranfgref-

fion^v *mw> that is a difception, then followeth the

Dddddddd 2 cor-
_____ -«^
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When Sathan ttmpted
Eve what faculty of the

minde began he at firft.



2.2 The Magitian.

Satan endeavours firft

to tempt us '.in our un-

derftandin° faculty.

So he tempts us in our

tiafcible faculty.

He tempts us in ouf

concupifcible faculty.

corruptionof w^jim, that is, ofthe concupifcible

faculty (jbe defired thejrme; ) and thirdly, hee came
backe againe to tempt her in &/>#»», in her irafciblefa-

cultie : And laftly, hee corrupted her in di.duiw, in her

fenfitive facultie. So Satan deludes the Magitians, and

Witches ; fomctimes in their undcrftanding facultie,

fometimes in their irafciblc facultie, fometimes in their

concupifcible , and fometimes in the fenfitive faculty.

Firft, he endeavoures to corrupt them in their under-

ftanding facultie: Man after his fall hatha defire to

know more than God hath revealed unto-^him, and

more than is fit for him to know, and he feekes after

Satan that he may informe him, and teach him. And
that faying of S.^uguftine may be fitly applied to

thefe, CMulti propter arboremfaenti& amittunt arborem

vita. Many lofe the tree of life forthe tree of know-
ledge 5 Example ofthis we have Atf, \ 3. 19. Andmany

ofthoft who beleevedQ came and confeffedandjhewed their

dcedes$ many alfo of them who had ufedenrious Artsy

brought their bookes together^ and burned them before all

men. This curiofitie and defire of knowledge drew
them to this Magicke. Men are defirous likewife to

know things to come, and therefore they confulted

with Satan. Apollo wa$ called th/sw^at© TTv^Vga*/, be-

caufc they ufed to confult with him ofthings to come.
Men are given much to revenge, and Satan is ready

to blovy the bellowes, and moves men to feeke for re-

venge; therefore they confult with him, l King. 21.6.

Manajfes ufed inchantments, and dealt with familiar

fpirits and wizzardes, and vcrf.i 6. he flied much inno-

cent bloudjhere Magicke and murtherare joyned toge-

ther: Men confults with the devill, that hee may
fhew them the way how they may the more fitly mur-
ther.

Men are much given to their vile lafts,and flefhly plca7

fures;



HoTb Satan hath abujed the world by Sorcerie. *?

fiircs$therefbre they runne to Satan to further them in

their beaftly defires. An- example of this we have in

|S.C/pr/4A(who afterwardby the mercy ofGod proved

a Marty r) he lufted after a virgine lusting and whenby
no meancs he could attaine to his purpofe, at length he

incals forthehelp ofthedevillthat he might enjoy her.

And Plutarch teftifies in hisbooke, De oraculorum defe-

&um^Tri$edeMorum opfletnm irnpis& obfceenis quefii-

embus& rejjionfis^hzx. they wold trie y^Z/flfometimes

with Sophiftrie, and fometimes as bad, they would de-

mand. him of ineeftuous marriages and adulteries, and

fuchlike; and he would be as ready to anfwerthem,

which things civill and honeft men ( faith hee ; would
have beene afhamed to have heard of,fo men for filthy

lucre runnes to thedevill,^#.i£.i6.A man kept a Da-
mofell poffeffed with a fpirit ofdivination, becaufe ihe

brought her mafter great gaine by footh faying.

Laftly, menfeekes after Satan for their health, as

Ahaziah when hee was fickehe tent to Baalzebub the

god oiBckron to enquire for his health*

SECT. i.

Hey> Satan hath abufed the moftpart ofthe world by

his Magicke and Sorcerie.

T 7T 7Hen the Lord had planted a Church in ludea,

V V and choten ifrael for his inheritances Sathan

envying this 5 firft hee infe&ed -Syria with Sorcerie

and Witchcraft, and from thence the people ofGod
learned it. Mfay 2. 6.becaufe they be reflemfhed from the

Eaft^ that is, of the forcerie ofthe Syrians 5 fuch as Ba-

laam was, who dwelt in Syria. Secondly, they learned

this

Hatian$tnor4tione,Z,

He tempts us in oar
fenfitive faculty.

How Sathan hath abu

fed themo ft part of the

world by his Magicke,
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this Magicke, from thofe who lay upon the Weft, «

'

from the Philiftims, £fay t.€.So this Magicke aboun-

ded amongft the Ammorifes j therefore the Hebrewes

faith. In quocunque eft aliquidde medicine & nihil eH de

viaammoriorum hoc datum eft : that is, when men ufc

naturall meanes ; there is no forcerie then as was a-

mongfttheAmorites. Thirdly, this Magicke aboun-

ded in the South ofCanaan in Egypt, as we fee in lannes

zndlambres who refifted Mofes,z Tim. j, 8 . they ufed a

proverbe or taunt unto Mofes (as it is written in the Tal-

m\xd)Tuftramenportas in Afra.Afra was a place in Egypt

where ftraw abounded mod; their meaning was, that

there was magicke enough in Egypt already,and there-

fore it was needlefle for them to pra&ifc their magicke
in Egypt. Sothey hid,lnurbemoleribHs abundantemole- !

ra,venalia importas 5 Thou carries hearbes to fell to a

towne that abounds wkh hearbes. So this magicke a-

bounded in Samaria, where Simon abufed the people I

by witchcraft, tAtt.g.To whom allgave heede frvm the
j

leafttothegreateft, andthey called him thegreat power of]
Cod. So this forcerie abounded in Epheftu, A&. \9.19.

Therefore they were called y^t**** •*«**. This ma-
gicke was profeffed there, and they had Libraries of!

great price there, which afterward they burnt. So this

forcerie is very farre fpread in thefe parts of the world
where we live now,and where the Gofpcl is preached.

The Prophet J^fpeakinggf the calling of the Gen-
j

tiles, faith, Efay 43.5. / will bring thy feede from the
j

East, orJgather theefrom the Weft, I willfay to the North
give up, and to the South keepe not backe : fowe may fay

\

now, that neither the North, nor the South withholds,
j

but they runne from all parts oftne world to the devil],

andhee hath his fynagogue wherethcGofpelisprea-

ched^and there he fets up his throne 5 Look to Lapland,

Findland,andtothemountaines ofSavoy, and here a- I

^_ __ ,

mongft
\



Afearefullfinne to covenant with the de)>UL M
mongft our felvcs how they abound : Is not this a juft

judgement for the contempt ofthe Gofpel /

SECT- z,

How fearefull afinne It is to enter in covenant Ttith

the deYtll.

\J\ /hen men binde themfelves one unto another,

V V they binde themfelves either by promife, or

by an oath, or by a covenant.

They binde themfelvesby a promife:A promife is ob-

ligatiojidei, and here they paune their fidelitieand ho-
neftie, but in an oath, there is obligath animst drfalutis,

Ink they paund their fidelitie, honefty, and foule, and
then by covenant which is confirmed by write, by
oath, and by fomefolemne rites, as when they confir-

med their covenants of old, they vfed to divide a beaft

in two : and thofewho entred into the covenant ufed to

palfe betwixt the parts ofthe beaft divided. Gen. 15.10.

i
/f.34.*8.andthey wi(hed,thatif they brake that co-

;
venanr, they might be parted and cutte as that beaft

|
was into peices;And the Hebrewes fay, fcindere ftdus ;

j
Davidfaith,fctjforesfaderis mei,Ppd. 5 o. 5 . that is, who

\ made a covenant with rnebeCcLufca beaft was cut, when
the covenant was made ; wd this covenant they called

! Berith. To promife to the devill is a great finne, but to

I binde our felves by an oath to him is a greater finne; but

; to enter in covenant,with him is the greateft finneofall,

I

to deliver up to him foule .and body to be tormented

and cut by him at his pleafure.

Secondly, in all covenants fidelitieis mofttobe re-

;
fpe&ed : There are foure great liars with whom a man

Eeeeeeee muft

Wfiat a finne it

covenant with
vilL

isto

the <Je*



TbeMaritlan.

\
Thefe.who covenants

\
with death, with hell,

I and the worid jinakes

lies theirrefuse

mud not covenant, hell, death, the world, and the
devill.

1 hefe who covenants with death and hell : as the Pro-

phet Efaiahfipcakes,Efay 28. 1 5.
7'hey make lies^ their

\

refuge\ andunder falfoood they Jhadow themfelves. There
are two things that fecure tinners are moft afraid of, the

layle, and the Iayler,firftofthe layle hell, and next of
the Iayler death.

The deceitfull heart of man promifeth to the fecure

(inner immunitie from both thefe, and makes an imagi-

nary covenant with man, and promifeth to fecure him
;

from them both $ firft, that hee fhall be free from hell,

and promifeth to him peace, when his deftru&ion is at

hand : when a man makes thiskinde of covenant with

his deceitfull heart, hee makes lies for his refuge, and

his covenant is nothing.

Secondly, hee is afraid of death the hyler, and in

come s the deceitfull heart ofman, and makes this ima-

ginarie covenant, and puts the evill day farrc from him,

and fohe makes lies his xefvigc.Hagag faid,i Sama 5.32,

w hen he flattered himfelfe that the bitterneffe ofdeath
was paft, when as Samuels fword was hanging over his

head. Secure finners when death is neare to them, they

put it farre from them, both in.refpeft of preparation

and expe&ation, and upon a fudden it furprifes them,

and in a fudden they goe downetohell, wherefore we
fliould 'never covenant with them.

|

The third lierthatwe fliould not covenant with is the

: world: TheworldislikethatOlivetree, whichBab-
bacuck fpeakes of, Hab.^.x 7. mentita eft oliva \ the Olive

tree made a lie. It promifed faire in the fpring when it

bioflomed, but it brought nothing to perfe&ion. So
the world promifeth much, but performes nothing re-

ally to men $ and it is like lonah his Gourd, when hee

j
thought to have flieltred himfelfe under it, a worme did

J confume



Afeareftdlftnne it is to covenant Tbhh the devill. *7

coflfume it. Soitfareth with the world, when men
thinkestolheher them felves under it, then it vani/h-

ech -y therefore wemuft never covenant with this liar,

the world.

But above all to covenant with the devill, who is the

fatherof lies, /<?£.8.44. This is the greatcft madnefle

ofall, who can truft him f or what fidelicic is in his pro-

mifes^ ltei&xw°*ty*^*top$i%i}tr<»fyti who promifeth

much in words, but performes nothing, Magis bUndm
quam bentgnm : foheis ds\^ ready to praiie and flat-

ter us, whenheemindesno fuch things, he holds out

bfead to us, but hee gives us a ftonc, he prefents a fifli

to us, but he gives us a Scorpion, therefore wee fhould

never covenant with him, hee is ready to intice us to

finne, andthefirfttoaccufeus: Hee is like unto Uob

who would have perfwaded the man to have killed

Abfalom the Kings fonne, and ifhe had killed him, hee

would have fet himfelfe firft againft him, 2 Sam. 13.181

therefore we {hould never covenant with him.

Thirdly, God hath put an enmitie betwixt the fccde

ofthe woman and the feede of the Serpent ; he hath

not put anger betwixt them, for thofewhoare angry

one with another,they may be reconciled again,but he
hath put this enmitie and deadly hatred betwixt them
therefore they fhould never be reconciled. It is an un-

lawfull thing to make a league of peace where God
hath proclaimed perpetuall wane. This warre is a

jmoftlawfull warre: The warres amongft the Iewes
) were cither bellafpontanea^ or bcllaprjcepti: Bellafponta-

md were thefe, which they undertooke willingly at

their owne hand, but bclUpr&cepti were thofe which
they undertooke at the commandement of God : This
warre is bcllum pr&cepti^ and notfiontaneum ; It is bellttm

prtccpti. Therefore the Lord faith, lam.q. 7. Refiftthe

dtvtlUndhewillfliejromyou: Awarremay beunlaw-

Eeeeeeee 2 full
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8 The Magitian.

A Warre may be imder=

taken three manner of

wave* unlawfully.

V.I8.

God hath promifed us

thevi&orie againft Sas
tan j therefore wee
fl-.ould never take peace
with him.

full three manner ofwayesj firft, when it is rafhly un*

dertaken,Nwithout authoritie or command. Secondly,

when it is profecuted cruelly, & cum medicina excedit

modum^ when the phyficke exceedes meafiire. And
thirdly, when the end is unlawfully when men refpeds

onely vaineglorie, gaine, or revenge. But this warre is

lawfully both in refpeft ofthe commander, fecondly in

refpeft ofthe manner j we cannot be too eager in pro-

fecuting this warre againft thisenemie, Andcurfedis
who doth thistvorke of the Lord-negligent ty, Ier.q$.\o ,

The Lord proclaimed a perpetuallwarre betwixt

7

frae

I

and Amalecke^ Exod. \y.i6. and he caufed him to write

a booke of this for a memoriall$ and the reafon was>

becaufe the Amakkites cut off the taile of the hoft of
the Ifraelttes, that is, the faint and the ficke, and the

ftraggling that came behinde. The Chaldeeparaphraft

paraphrafeth this place after this manerrthe Amalekites

cut offrom the Uw$* that part in which they werecir-

cumcifed,and wherinthey bare the marke ofthe Cove-
nant ofGod

3
& threw it upin defpight againft the Lord.

And dothnot this Amalekite Satan, hate the badge of
Gods Covenant in Gods ehildren,and in contempt ex-

pofes the bodies of the Sajnts baptized to all fhame
and ignominie. Therefore the Lord hath regiftredthis

inhis Booke, that there (ball be perpetuall warre, with
this Amalekite tj?edevill$ and herein wee fhouldbe

ataiv&i, implacable,never tobe reconciled,or to make a s

covenant with him.

Fourthly, God in this warre hath promifed us the

vi&ory, Rema 6. The God ofpeaceJhall treadSatan under

yourfecte. And (hall wee be fobafe minded then, a'sto

yeeld to Satan, when God hath promifed us the vifto-

rie . In othpr warres the event is doubtfully and there-

fore the Scripture faith, Ne glorietur induens arma fed

exuens^x King. 20.11. but in this fight wearcfureofthe

vi&orie



AfiarefuUfinm to coVenantiTbitb the dev'tll. *9

We contend for an e-

verlafting inheritance,

therefore we fhould be
earned in this fighta-

gainft Satan*

vklory when wee ftrive earneftly againft the devill.

And here we may reJoyce when we put on our armour,

and when we lay them not afide, and preferre lupffi-
mum beHum in\ujlifftmapaci.

Fiitly,the thing which we contend for fhould move
us to be earned in this fight. Non controvertitur de li-

mitibmfedde ipfa b&reditate^ wee contend not here for

the landmarkes, but for the inheritance ic felfe. When
Themiftocles was to fight againg the Barbarians, he faw !

two Cockes fighting moftkeenely, and then he tooke

occafion tofpeaketo his Souldiers after this manner 5

Hi nequepropatria nequepropdn^tibus ncvpro fepulcbris

majorum, nequepro Libertate autfilitspugnavt-yfid tanturn

nevincantur neuter cedit alteri. Bis ergo diclisAthemen-

fibus ingentes animosfecit.Thcfe poore creatures neither

ftrives for their countrey nor for their gods, nor for

heir fathers fepulchres,nor for thet libertyoftheir chil-

dren ^.but they ftrive onely for the vi&orie. In this com -

bate with the devill wee ftrive not for an earthly king-

dome, nor for our parents, nor for the fepulchres ofour

anteceflfors, nor for our libertie, or for our child ren, but

for an immortall inheritance and incorruptible 5 and

fhould we not then be moft eager in this fight.

Sixtly,when peoplewho hath beene long at variance,

mindes to make peace firft, they make induciasfeu treu-

gaf^and here they ufe to give in hoftage their children

which are called^?/// oppignor'atiems, 1-1^/115.1.14.When
we enter in parly ofpeace with the devill,whatcan we
lay in hoftage to him, will we offer him rivers ofoyle ft

that will not content him, cJTfic. 6.7. ifwe offer him our

firft borne, that will not content him, untill we offer

to him unicam noftram, or our darling,. Pfd. 2%* and

what can he feeke more of us. Therefore thefc who
concludes a finall peace with him, are moft defpe-

rate..

Eeeeeeee 3 It
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?° The MagttUn.

Thefcwhoexprefly co-

venant with the devill

renounces God.

T hefe who enters into

the dire ft covenant

with him kifles him.

Thirdly, they effcr

gifts to him.

It is well faid by Cajetan^thc coaverfing with the

Angels in this lifej is the beginning of etcrnall happi-

neffe 5 fo the converfing with the devils in this life is

the beginning ofeternall damnation.

SECT. 3.

Of theforts of Co<venanls made ^ith the devill
> firjl j

ofthe direSi covenant, and then ofthe indirect,

T"
Hefe who enters into the dire& covenant with the

devill$firft,they exprefly renounce God.Our bap-

tifme faith S.Peter,1 P et.3.21..E/?Jlifulatio bona confei-

'entitiThcanfrverefa good confeience toward* GW:where
the Apoftle aludes,to the cuftome that was in the Pri-

mitive Church, for thefe who were catechized were
demanded of the catechift after this manner, C/edtfnc, \

beleeveft thou.? And they anfwered Cm/0, 1 beleeve.
i

SoabrenunciafnC) doft thou not renounce the devill ^
j

And they anfwered, drenmcio^ I doe renounce him.

TbereforeXm»///4#inhis booke dercfurretttone,faith,

Anima won lavationefedrefronfionefancitur 5 the foule is
j

noteftabliflied by wafting but by anfwering : And the

}

devill being Gods Ape, when he drawes his flaves after

him, he initiates them this wayes. Doft thou renounce

the true God ; They anfwer, I renounce him. His

fecond demand to them is this, Beleevesthouinme?
They anfwer, I beleeve : this is called ::£w : » *, when
one promifes, and the other reftipulates.

Secondly, thefe whoenter into this direct covenant

with Satan, they give him the kiffe of homage, as the

children of God are bidden to kijfethe fonne, Pfal.

2.12.

Thirdly, they who enter into this direft covenant

I
with Satan, offer gifts to him -> as the three wife men

offered
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Ofcovenants made with the deVdi 3i

offeredgold\ineenfe and myrre to Cbrijl^Num.ii . Andbis

divination was in bis handjhzx. is, the gift which he offe-

red to the devill when he was divining. So Ezcch. 22. 7.
bis divination was in bis right hand.And as we may offer

nothing to the devill, fo wee may take nothing from
him.The Targurn oflerufalem Paraph rafing this place,

Eulef. 2. 5. [I planted mce Orchards^ and trees in

them ofallkindes ] is moft injurious to Salomon^ para-

phrafing the place this wayes 5 1 planted me trees which
the Ptolomei

y
and the devils brought me out of India .•

This pharaphrafe is moft falfe 5 for although Salomon

fell from the Lord, yet he fell never to covenant with
the devill, either to offer any thing to him, or to re-

cciveany thing from him : and when he repents him of
all the vanities, he never reckons up Magicke amongft
them.

Fourthly, thefe who enters into a dircdl covenant

with the devill takes his m^rke upon them . And as God
fet his marke ofcircumcifioninthe flefh ofhischildren*

fo the devill fets his marke upon witches. When the

falfe apoftles pcrfwaded the Galatians tobecircum-
cited,thcnS.Paulfahh,That they gloriedin theJlejl) ofthe

Galatians^becaufe they were circumctfed^ Gal. 5. 15. So
when Satan hath fet his marke upon his (laveshe glories

in their flefh.

Markes are impofed for foure ends, firft, they are

notes ofpropertie to difcerne on mans goods from an-

other to whom they belong. Secondly, they are notes

ofdiftin&ion. Theiefore neatheardes and fhepheards

are called punttaiores^ \_yi mos 1 . 1 . The words ofAmos
who was amongft the heardmenofTekoa, interpunffa-

toresi this was not a nore °f propertie,but a note of di-

ftin&ion which they fet upon their hcafts. Thirdly, for

homage, as the marke ofthe beaft, fffiu 6. 2. Fourth-

ly, for ignominie and fhame* Such was the markes

which

The I ewes ufed to offer

to theirnavv crowned
icingsgfts, 1 Sam 10,
27.

Fourthly, tkey take hi*
marke upon them.

Marl< ea are JmpoGd for
toure cjiuj.

CT~tp3 punGatores.
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Fifty they eate an I

drinkc with him*

lafttvj they lie wich

him.

which S.PWbare about in his body, which hee calls

's7>f«7*, Chrifti, Gal. 6. 17. they infli<2ed them for his

fhame, but he thought them to be his greateft honour

and credit. Thefe markesofSatan are markes offhame,

of propertie, and of homage, they are commonly in

fome fecret place ofthe bodie, and not fenfible in that \

place, although ye thruft a bodkin in the place which is
\

marked j and when he markes them, they have intolle-

1

rablepaine, as they confefTc, untill Satan appcare to

j

them the fecond time, and then the place marked is !

;

paft feeling, and hath no paineatall.lt is true that there
j

may befomenaturallcaufe why thepartaffe&edisnot

fo fenfible. But when this marke, and other prefumptf-

ons concurres together, it fhould not be lightly reje-

<5ied 5 and it may beSemiplenaprobatio.

Fiftly,they enter into fuch familiaritie with him,that

they fitdownetoeateanddrinke with him, and rife to

play. The Apoftleforbiddes.the Corinthians, 1 Cor % %.

11. If a man be calied a brother and be afornicator, or an

idolater, or a railer, or a drunkard, or an extortioner, not

to ea te withfuch a one ; farre lefle to eate with him who
is without, whom God himfelfe Iudges onely, and
whom the Church medles not with. To eate with the

devill who is judged already, who lies under that feare-

full Anathema maranatha, t Cor.13.22. and under that

eternallcurfe and malediction ofGod.
And laftly, thefe who lies with the devill. Ifa man

commitinceft it is a greater fin then adultery,becaufe he
obferves not the degrees ofconfanguinitie, Levit.iS.6.

Ifa male lie with a male, this is a greater finne than in-

ceft, Quia hie non obfervaturfexu4 ; becaufe thefexeis

not obferved here. If amanlie with abeaft, thisisa

greater finne, this isconfufion. Lev. 18.23. quia hie non
obfervaturfpecies. It was a greater fin in <^nah,Gen.^6.

24.tofetbeaftsofdiverskindes to engender together,

as



Jfearefullfirmc to covenant with the devill n
as the horfc and the rifle, who beget a mule, a raon-

ftrous generation. And the Prophet alludes to this fort

)

ofgeneration,^/ 4-4.pF<?r they themfdvts arefeparape

with harlotsjum meretricibutfeparationemfactum] lipa-

redum~\± they fhall beget baftardsfuchasthemuleis,

Pcred is a mule -

y
or they (hall be unfruitfull as the mule

j

much more monftrous is that generation when a man
lies with a jpeaft . When all the beads were brought be-
fore Adam, there was not one ofthem a match for A-
dam j to teach man that he fhould never match with a

beaft. When the Prophet /tram* would cxprefle the

filthincfle ofthe Iewes in theirwhooredomes, i^r.5.8.

he faith, Every man neighed after his neighbours wife.

Thisadultery made them like ftoned horfes running af-

ter a mare. So he compares them to fait bitches, or fil- <

thydogges. The trice ofa doggejhall not come unto the)

houfe of the Lord thy Cod
y
Vent. 23. 17. Thatis, of a

Whore or whoremonger, who arc filthy as dogges ; I

what is it then for a man to lie with a beaft ? But ifone-
j

ly with the devill, this is abomination of abominati-

ons : £>uiahic non obfervaturgenus

.

Queft. An chobhef chobharim,D eut. 1 8 . 1 1 . Pfal. $$.6.

be meant here of the expreffe covenant with the de-

vill, becaufe it is faid there ligant ligaturas?

Anftv. They arc not faid there ligare ligaturas, be-

caufe they enter in a diredt covenant with the devill,the

70. tranflatesit <7wi/7w^,forthe ferpentswhen they are

enchanted sunncs together in a knot, and wimples
thcmfclves one within another.

T)B mului.

o'an nan

Ffffffff SECT.
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Satan appeares three

manner of wayes to

thtfe with whom hee

enters in the direct co-

venant-.

Firft by fome vitfblc

body in £.0W;

vyytfa

\

HV*1 cbalJcbija atra-

mea'um.

u > —

Whether it was the

true Samuel or Samuel

in {hew which appea-

red to &Ii^,

SE C T. 4,

7n T?hat manner Satan appeares tothofe Vtth whom he

enters into the dirett covenant.

«

SAtan appeares to his confederates^ three manner of
wayes 5 Firft, per apparentiam. Secondly, pcrajfi-

jtentiam, and thirdly, per in exiftentim*

Firft, Satan appeares to his confederates, per appa*

rentiam^ when hce takes fomevifiblc fhapeofabody
upon him, which is not abodyindeede, but abodyin
fl:ow, and this is called wwmte, becaufe a body it felfe

is not prefented to the eyes, but onely abody in fhow$
this is callcdfpeffrum umbra tUvU, and by the heathen

id&bm^Lcv.\ 7.7. Neither facrifice your childrenhere-

! after Lafhegmrimhirfutis^ The devils are called hoarie

J

ones,becaufe they appeared ;n the likenefle ofSatyres$

! hence afterward came this word SaSyre6 and heeap-

I

peares commonly to them in fome terrible and fearer

fullfhape. In the Syriacke there is but one word which
fignifies both the devill and Inkc, becaufe commonly
he appeares to men infome blacke and terrible fhape.

The word in the Syriacke is daiiva, which fignifies both
the devill and inke $ but yet this fubtill Protheus can

change himfelfinto any forme, he cantransforme.him-

felfe in an Angell oflight, as he appeared to Saul in the

likenefle ofSamuel.

Thequeftionmaybe moved here, whether Samuel

himfelfe appeared to s*vl i or was ft <nj***nr*, onely

infhow.
* Anfvp. the moftofthe Church of Rome holds thatit

was Samuel himfelfe who appeared to Saul, as Beilar-

Imine,
Seir^Lepus, and not Samuel inftiew. Bellarmine

goes about to prove that it was s^muel himfelfe, who
-. appeared



In what manner Satan dppeares: ?5

appeared to Saul by the teftimony ofa Iew,for ifit had

beene counterfeit Samuel which appeared to Saul, hee

would have come up with his feete foremoft. This

proofe is as uncertaine as the thing which is in queftion,

and this isbut a begging ofthe queftion, when a thing

uncertaine is proved by that which is as uncertaine.The

Iewes held many abfiird things concerning thefe appa-

ritions ; firft, they fay when wicked fpirits are raifed

up, and called for by witches, their manner is to afcend

with their feete upward, and their head downeward,
and thatthc fpirit raifed by the witch ofEndor, came
up with his head firft contrary tothecuftome, and that

thereby the witch knew him to be the King. Secondly,

that the witch faw Samuel but heard him not, and that

Saul heard, but faw not, and thefe that flood by, as A.
mafaand Abner, neither faw, nor heard. Laftly,thcy

fay thatmen fhall rife in the refurre&ioa in the fame ha-

bite that they were buried in, becaufe Samuelcame up
with his mantle about him $ but thefe fables are to be
rejected.

Ifit had beene &tjww/himfelfe who appeared unto

Saul, then they charge Samuel with a lies for this Sa-

muelCmh that it was Saulwho raifed him, and that hee
was not raifed at the commandement of God, and it is

cleare, that it was this counterfeit Samuelwho fpeakes

here $ for this Samuel faith, why haft thou troubled

me? had it beene any trouble for the true Samuel, to

have beene raifed up by the Lord to reprove Saul. Se-

condly, Gofl never ufed the miniftrie of the Prophets
after that they were tranflated to another lifetoinftruft

or reprove the people, but onely when they were li-

ving. Elias when he was yet alive would not reprove
Toram face to face, but left a letter to be given to him
after his death to reprove him, 2 Chron. 2 1 • 1 2. but hee
never appeared to him vifibly afterhis death; and as

Ffffffff 2 Chrift

RabH, 7>avid> JtfW-
chi4 i sm.2.%'11'

The fooliflh dreames

ofrhe kv?es how fpi-

rits doth appeare.

It was not Samud him-

felfewho appeared to

Saulbut counterfeit
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j
fci;eph$ru*,ut>. 1 4. *<*]>.

The Scriptutcs fpeakes

of things as they ap-

pear* to us 3 or as we
conceive cf them-

Chrift when he left this world never intended to re-

turne before the day of judgement: fo neither will his I

fervants, hh. 21.26. Where I am^ there mjfervants Are?
\

'- There is no intercourfe betwixt the living & the dead,
j

I neither fending letters from them to us or fpeaking
j

\ to us,orfrom us to them, Luk 1 6. Therefore that which \

Nicephtrus writes,feemcs to be fabulousjThatthc Em-
perour Thedtfius after his death, fent a letter to chry

'

1 feftme. So for men to have written to to devill, as Grc-

.

gorjThaunaturgus fent a letter to the devill, wherein
he commanded him to remove out of fuch a place, ( as .

Gregorie Ny(fen writes j This fecmesvery ridiculous.

And is it likely that the Lord ( who would not anfwer
to Saul, neither by the Prophets, nor by Vrim and
Thammim) would appeare to him after his deaths Laft- r

ljritappearesthat it was not the true Samuel, but the
;

counterfeit, becaufe he accepted ofthat religious wor-
\

fhip which jvw/gave tohim in bowing himfelfe to the :

ground, which the Saints of God would not have ac-
|

ccpted ; as the Angel who would not accept of that

religious worihip which /*£* would havegiven to him,
RtvcL 22.

objeft . But the Scripture calls him Samuel which

I

appeared here i

x^fnfrv. The Scripture fpeakes of things as they ap-
i
pearetousraswetakeup things, either by fenfe or in

I
ourconception 5 the Scripture calls the Sunne and the

Moone great lights, Gen.i. The Sunne is more than a-

|
ny of the Starres^but theMoone islefle than any ofthe

\
Starres except OMercurie^ and yet the Scripture calls

j
them great lights, becaufe they feemefotous: fo the

j
Scripture faith, f£*Jlarresjhallfall'from heaven, Matth.

j

24.*9.-Rev*6. 1 3-becaufe they fewnefb to uSrSo Chrift-

; fpeakes ofthe PubHcans according to the eftimation of

I

thelewes,3/^.i8.i7.becaufethelewes thoughtthem

more
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more vite than other men; fo Gal. 2. 15. Wee who are
f

jetves by nature, dnd not finners ofthe Gentiles. The Gen-
;

tiles were not greater finners by nature then the Iewes,
j

but the Apoftle fpeakes here according to the opinion
j

ofthelewes, who thought the Gentles greater finners

than themfelves. Thefe things are fpoken, as the Hc-
brewesfaith gnal derech haganne, per vim turpitudinis

,

becaufe they fpeake this ofthem in contempt -> fo three

mencame to Abraham 5 the Scripture calls the Angels tixnimm

men here, becaufe they appeared in the likenefle of
\
'K^iVTv^

men 5 and lohn interprets this forme offpecch. Rev. 21.:

faying [the meafure of am.tn which Is an Angelr

j that is,

hewastrulyan Angel, but becaufe he appeared in the

likeneffe ofa man, therefore it was faid [the meafure ofa

man.~]

Que
ft. But feemes not this a lie to call an Angel 1

1

a man.

The Scripture never

ings in Angels ca]-

Anfw. If the Scripture fhould bring in the Angels

calling themfelves men, that fhould not want fome
(how ofa lie. When the Scriptures brings in fome apo-

logues, as Ittdg.9. iKing.j^. The Scriptures brings
j

not in the trees fpeaking there, butonely lothan faid -

:

this, or I$az, faid that : But Bfops Fables, and the Pro-

verbes ofthe Foxes,(which the Hebrewcsufethy bring

inthebeaftfpeaking, which although theybe not lies,
j

ifwelookctothe fequfeor.or athingfignifiedbythem, 1

yet they have fome (hew of lies: wherefore the Scrip-

ture which is free from all (how oflies, faith onely,f/^r

lothanfpake this, and Ioa& [pake thjit. The Scriptures
j

call the Angels men, becaufe they appeared in the •

fliapeofmen; But wee never reade in the Scriptures, I.

that the Angels called themfelves men ; Ifthethree
j

men whichappeared to Abraham, whom he lodged all

night,C7^.i8.2. fhould have faid to Abraham, we are
j

three men^ 1 pray thee ledge us all night , how could !

Ffffffffs, theyi
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Satan appeares to his

confederates when hee

fpake be fide the Idoll,

by the Prieft, but not

oa of the Idols.

Thirdly, he appeared

bis confederatesto

when he fpake out of

the bellies of the Pi-

thonies and Witches.

a5n.

A difference betwixt

the Prophets of God
when they prophefied

and thofe who were

Mailed by the diviU

when they prophefied,

they have beenc excufed from a lie?

Secondly, Satan appeares to his confederates per af-

fijlenttam, Zach.lo.i.The idols (peake lies ; How did

the Idoll fpeake lies ? Sathan did not fpeake out

ofthe Idols here, but it was the devill that fpake be-

fidesthe Idoll; fo thePriefts,when they lay upon the

skins ofthe beafts ( which they had facrinccd)and dee-

ped there, Sathan Matted them, to belch forth their o-

racles^ Therefore Firgilhhh $

Pellibus ineubuitjlratis,fomnofquepctivit,

God himfelf is faid to (peak by Vrim and Thummlm,
and yet it was thePriefts who gave the anfwers^fo

Gen^i.i6. God Jball give Pharoah an anfwer $ how
gave he him ananfwer * by lofeph: fo i Tim. i .1 7. falfe

do&rine is called the do&rine of devils : when as the

devil himfelfe fpeake not, butonely the falfe apoftles

by the devill.

Thirdly, he appeares to his confederates, per inex-

iftentiami as when hee fpake to Eva out oftheferpent:

Thefe in the Scripture are called obhoth, Levit.io. as

you would fay, bottles or bladders, becaufe their

bellies were extended like bladders, and thefeventy

tranflatetbem bxjrw«v>fj ventrilocjui ^ becaufe the de*

vilfpak out of their bellies, and in the Syriack fpiritus

tftmoriS)4B*}6.i6.beczufeliQC gave hisanfwerout of
the bellies ofthofe P ythones, which we re fwelled up.

Here let usmarke a difference betwixt thefe who
wereblafted by the devill, and the Prophets of God
when they prophefied: the Prophets of God when
they prophefied, fuerunt in ffiritu^ Rev. they were
altogether taken up by the fpirit, neither were they

any wayes diftradted, or out of their wits : when
they prophefied, they were fometimes weakened in

body at the fight of thevifioa, as Daniel, and E&echicl

were, but (till they were fetled in minde, and free from
thete
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thcfc paffioiw which might perturbe the mindeat that

times but whenthe devil blafted hisprophets,as£*r/£-

fus, (Syriace) Bar sbuma-flius inflamationis, they were
mad,and diftra&ed; they foamed at the mouth,& their

neckes wried about, and oftentimes they gave their an-

fwers out of thofe parts ofthe body which modeftie

wills us to conceale:Therfore the Hebrewes faith,that

/piritus afcendcbat ferzacuro,&pernecebhah$ per zacuro,

by that part which fhewes ustobemen;^r#<?£^^,
by that part which lhewes awoman to be a woman;

Secondly, they differed from the true Prophets, in

firma vocis, in the forme oftheir voyce,for the unclean

fpirit when he gave his anfwers, hee peeped out ofthe
earth, EfayS. 19. and whifpered out of the earth,

whereas the Prophets ofGod lifted up their voyce like

a trumpet, Bfay 58. 1. and fpakediftin&ly when, they

prophefied.

Qf. Howaretrueapparitions diftinguifhedfrom falfe?

tAwfw. C^r/fowin his booke intituled, Tteprebatione

fpirituum^ohho, triall ofthe fpirits, faith,that notranf-

figuration is to beadmkted,but where Mofer&nd Elias

areprefent; where he alludes to the transfiguration of
<

Chrift upon the mount, where UVlefes and Elias were
prcfent. When the difciples faw Chrift walking upon
thefea,they tookehimtobeafpirit, Matth.1^.26. but

when heeffpake to them and faid, [ / ambe~] then

they were no more afraid: It is the word that diftin-

guifhes the true apparitions from the falfe.

Man is very ready to be deceived by thefc revelati-

ons . When the Lord fpake to Samuel, and called him.

once, twife, he tooke it to be the voyce ofEli, and not

ofGod, 1 Sam.^.'y. So 1 King.\$. the young Prophet

was deceived by the old Prophet r W hat marvel! is it

then, ifthefe impure fpirits deceive ? When Satan by
his fuggeftions would have perfwaded \AuguHine to

feeke

Hesinvajtt h&tmlfo*

[MO*,

war
nip:

Oracutum delpjiham

edidit refponfa per pu-

denda puellce.

They differed from
the true Prophets in

the manner of their

fpcech*

How are true appariu*

ons diflinguiQiedirom

falfcv
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i Au*.iik.i.c°*M>onum feekc fomefigne from God, becaufehe faw many de-

; & Icra ntigiont. ludcd that way by falfe apparitions ; therefore he often

warned us,that we fliould not truft foch follies or delufi-

ons. And tor/twin his Booke Dc probation[pintnnm
y

I ofthe triall offpirits, tells how Satan upon a time ap-

j

pearedtoaholy manin a raoft glorious manner, pro-
' feffinghimfelfetobeChrift, and-becaufe the man was
a religious man, and worthy to be refpe&ed above ma-
xiie others, therefore he appeared unto him ; But what
anfwered the old man unto him, I defire not xo fee my
Saviour here in this defert, it (hall fufficeme to fee him
in the heavens, and he faid,JV> in alio fxcnlo^nonin hoc^

j vifio tua merces mca : O Lord let thy fight be my re-

1 ward in another life, and not in this.

SECT. y.

What is Magkke, and who are Magitians*

AMagitianishe who ufeth midfes which are onely

proper to God, either in curing of difeafes or wor-

|
king other ftrange effects.

Things appropriate to God, are firft to worke by his

word onely ; Secondly, tocure by number. Thirdly,

by order. Fourthly, he workesfometimes onely by the

fituationofthebody. Fiftly, he workesfometimes by
figure and chara&er ; Gods fixt priviledge is to ufe one

<midfe to cure all difeafes. Gods feventh priviledge is

to ufe naturall meanes, which notwithftanding hath no
force in working ofthe miracle. Gods eight priviledge

! is when he ufeth one midfe to produce contrary effe&s*

fo he ufeth artificiall midfes, as the brafen ferpent,

Pauls girdle.

Firft, God ufeth fometimes onely words, when hce

reftoreth

Thefe are magicians

who ufurpes any of

Gods pnviledgcs in

curing or a&ingof
their fates.

Gods firft priviledge
to cure by word.
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I rcftoreththe ficke to their health : as whenhefaid to

|
the man ficke ofthe paHIe, arife and take up thy bed^ lohn

j

5.8. When the Magitian ufeth words onely to cure

; the ficke, this is Magicke, ufurpingthat prerogative

which onely belongs to the Lord.

objeft. It may be faid, that Satan ufeth the words of
the Scripture in curing ofdifeafes, as when one is trou-

bled with the tooth- ach, they bring thefe words of
Scripture, a bone ofhim jhall not be broken f

i^fnfw. It is well faid by one, in nomine domlnift

0wwc/#4/tf;»,thatis
5
theyabDfe the name ofGod,when

they are about their Magicke trickes : the Scripture

ufeth thefe words to another fenfe, and therefore it is

but a wreafting of the Scripture $ fram dicitur fieri con-

tra legem^ vel ipfi legi, Againft the Law, when they

doe a thing which is forbidden in the Law, and ftudies

not to hide the fad with any colour 3 bucjraus dicitur

fieri legi, when they doc a thing contrary to the mea-
ning ofthe Law, and yet feemes not diredly to doea-
gainft the Law 3 when Magitians ufe words of the

I

Law, they ufe them to another fenfe thanthe Spirit of
i God meanes, then faciuntfraudem legi.

Queft.tWhQn the devill hath the chiefe hand in wor-

|
king thefe ftrange things, what is the Magitians part in

working here *

Anfw. The Magitian ufeth thefe fignes which Satan

and he had agreed upon, and this makes him guilty of
I that fame fad with the devill.Two robbers lies in waite

by the way for a mans life, the one gives the figne, and

[
the other kills, they are both guiltie ofmurther here :

So the Magitian ufeth thefigne appointed, by the de-

vill,either to kill or toheale,and here both are guilty of
the fad.

.

Queft. Ifthere be no force in words, what meanes
that, Pfal.tf. 5. the deafe Adder ftoppes her eare, and

G ggggggg hearkens

4*
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AW companions muft
be taken from things

that are true^ but not

examples*

eanan nsn

Gods reconJ privilcdge

to workc by number.

hearkens not to the voyce ofthe enchanter? Here there may
feeme to be fome force in words to enchant i

Anfw. Some faith that thefe words arc fpoken oncly

byway ofapologue, as ludg.g. 7he treesJpake and chofe

them a King, which cannot be undcrftood literally. So
the ferpent is faid toftoppe her eare, but one thing is

faid here, another meant, that the craftie courtiers

: of Saul would not hearken to Davids good admoni-

tions but flopped their earesj But the ruleof «£>*/*-

tihan is true, that examples may be true or falfe,

but all comparifons are taken from things which are

true indeede, Gen. 49. 27. 'Benjamin is like a Woolfe,

who kills hisprey in the morning, andinthe eveningparts

thefpoile: Ifthewoolfeufed nottodoe this,it were not

a fitcomparifon : So ifthe Adder flopped not hereare,

it were not a fit comparifon.

gueft. How doth the words then enchant the Ser-

pent?

Anfw. The Serpent by nature, fofoone as fheheares

the enchanter ftoppes her eare, as the chicken new
hatched is afraid of the Kite. Satan in the meanc time

joynes himfelfe with the fecond caufe that hee be-

nummes the ferpent that fhe cannot fting : And this we
may perceive alfo in the Lunatickes, whofebrainesare

fwelled upinthefullMoone, Satanmarking the fecond

caufe here, takes accafion toworke upon thebraines

of pooreLunatickesand makes them madde: fo Satan

concurres here with the fecond caufe and benummes,
the ferpent fo that (he cannot fting ; therefore the Pfat.

rnisi, Pfal. 58 . 6. ufeth the fame words which are fet

downe in the Law, 'Pent. \%.\i.chobher chobharim^

but when the ferpent becomes old once &fitregulm,

then he will not be enchanted.

The fecond priviledge properly onely to God is to

worke his miracles by obferving number, 2 King.^.xo.

Gee
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Goeandwafbthyfelfefeven times in Jordan^ and thyfiejk\

fhallbemade whole, 2 Kin.1S.43. Eliah fa dto his fer-

vant^goe againefeven times; fo lofb 6.7. but upon the fe~

venth day thou jhalt compaffe the wlls of lericho feven
times. This number of feven could doe nothing of it

felfe j but it wasameanes appointed by God to worice

thofe miracles, when witches in their forceries ufeth

this number offeven, they ufurpe that which is onely

proper to God, therefore it is Magicke. Some calls

this Magicke CMagiamgeometneam ; fuch was the Ma-
gicke ofBalaam, Nuwji 3. 5. when he caufed feven al-

tars to be built : fo when the witch bids the ficke partie

to dippe his fhirt feven times in fouth running water,

this is plaine witchcraft ufing that midfe of number
which is due onely to God. Phyfitians in curing ofdif-
eafes which they call chronicke difeafes, as in curing

their tertian agues,or quartan agues, they obferve num-
j
ber, as the third day, fourth day, but here there is a na-

turall caufe; but when the Lord commanded Gideon,

\

iudg.6.2%. totakethefecondyongbullockeoffeaven

tyearesoldand offer it, there was another reafon that

moved him, here hee refpe&ed not the bare number^

;
Here he commands him to offer the bullocke of feven

yearesold,becaufe itdk borne thatfame yeare that the

CMadianites began to oppreffe the people of God.
Thethird priviledge of God in working his miracles

I

is by order, Ioh. 5 . whofoever went downe firft into the

poole, after that the Angell had troubled the water,

was whole and none other : Ifhe had not gone downe
j

firft and kept this order, he had not beene healed j fo

witches in hurting or curing they obferve order. A man
is lying ficke in his bed, they ufe ufually to take the

fickneffe and lay upon him who comes firft in at the

doore, hee dies, and the ficke maius cured; this is

witchcraft obferving order which is onely proper to

43
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Gods fourth privilege

I to worke by fituation

of the body.

Gods fiffp?!V'kdge U
to worke by figure or

i charade f.

-L

The fourth priviledgeofGod in working his miracles,

is the fituation of the body, 2 #/#g. 13. 17. Elifha

commanded loaz King of ljratl^ and faid unto him, 0-

pen the window Eajlwardandjhoot. This fituation ofthe
body was a meancsappointed by God in working this

miracle. Daniel when he was in Babylon, he opened
his window and looked towards lemfalem when hee
prayed, but this was a part of theceremoniall worfhip

commanded under the Law ^forthelewes when they

were in a ftrange countrey were bound alwayes to

turnc their faces towards the Temple when they pray-

ed, 1 King. 8. And when they were in the temple

they turned their faces alwayes to the Weft when they

prayed, becaufe the propitiatory was placed ki the

Weft end ofthe Temple contrary to the worfhip of
the Heathen, who turned their faces alwayes to the

Eaftwhen they wordipped, Ezecb.2.\6. Here they

rcfpc&ed not the fituation ofthe body, but the manner
ofthe worshipping, but God in working of this miracle

would have the fituation ofthe body obferved as the

fituation onely. Balaam when he would curfe the pea-*

pie ofGod, Num. 24. 19 . turned his face towards the If
raelites, and his hinder parts to the CMoabitcs^ and to

the Amomtcsi thereforethey.availed Benesbcthjhai

is,jf//; natum, becaufe they were behind Balaams backe

or pofteriour parts.

The fift priviledge of God in working his miracles is

by figure orcbara&er. When the Lord God appointed

to deftroy lerufdkm, thefe whom he minded to fave in

this definition, he caufed tomarkethem in their fore-

heads with this figne r Ezecb.9.4. Thefignc of it felfe

had no force, yetirpleafed the Lord toufe this figne

for the prefcrvation of his owne. The Magitiansin

I

their conjurations and exorcifmes ufeth oftentimescha-

iraftersaad figures. Therefore the Scripture callsthem

I
charts*
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chartumima charatinfculpere^ becaufc they engraved

their chare&ers. Ekma* the forcerer, Aft, 16.8. In

the Arabicke is called Chart om, becaufe he ufed figures

and circles in his conjurations, See "Dan, 2. 2. So the

Teraphim weremadetothehkeneflTeof a njan,and en- i

graven with divers characters and figures. Therefore
[

y/^/74 tranflates them p^Wt*, when Magitians ufeth I

circles and figures in their conjurations, they ufurpe'

one ofGods privileges, and this is Magicke.

This is alfo one of. the fingularprivilcdgesof God
when he ufeth one meanes to cure all difeafes

5
/<>/;. 5.

Whomever entrcd into the poolc after the water was trou-

bled by theAngel\he was curedofwhatfoever difeafc he had:

This wasGodspanaceumox mr^n^vto cure all difeafes.

Whenforcerers and witches ufeth one remedie for all

difeafes, this is plaine magicke and an ufurpation of
the priviledgewhich is due onely to God.
Gods feaventh priviledge in working of miracles, is

when hee ufed fait, fpittle, meale, oyle, duft, thefc

midfes had no force in working thefe miraclcs
3
and they

were not as theSchoolemenfpeakes, media eperamta

feddeferentia^ and God did not here *ut>sffe fcur mrfw,
that is, he wrought by thefemeanes, but not in thefe

meanes: WhenaFifberis fifhing he catches upon the

hookethecrimpefifhs the crimpe fifhtranfmitsabe-

numdncffexfi rft^ to the hooke, th en to the line, then to

the goad, and lafi itbenumes-the fi fliers arme, now be-

caufe theline and the goad are not capable of benumd-
neffej therefore they are but media dxfeuntia. And-
thefe raides were ofthree forts which the Lord ufed *
firft, he ufed fome midfes as feemed to have fomenam*
rail force in them, yet had none. Secondly, hee ufed

midfes which had no power ii> them, sndfecmed to

have no power. And thirdly, he ufed midfes whichhad
a contrary power in them. Pirfty he ufed midfes which

Gggggggg 3 Teemed

own

Gods fixt priviledge to

ufe one meanesto cure

all diffafes.

Godslevsntrrpriv'ledge
when lie ufeth meanes
t ) c«re, which bath no
force in than. ,'
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WhjGodufethmeants

which hath ro power

inthcra.norfecmeito

havenopower.

Why Goo* ufetb meanes

which hath no power

inthem,ncrfeejncsto

have no power.

feemed to have a naturall power inthem, yet had none
at all, 2 King. 4. 34- zAndhe went up into the bed and
flretchedhimfelfe upon'tbe child, and laied his mouth Po his

mouthy and his eyes to his eyes, fo that theflefh ofthe child
began togrow warme -, he did this, nonaliquoritu fed af-

'

fettusvehementia; and fo Paul fell upon Eutichus\ A-
gaine, he went up and downe the houfe, now this way,
now that way, and went up the feco^d time, and ftret-

chedhimfelfe upon the child, and the child neefed fe-

ven times. The heat oftheProphetsbodie here might I

have feemed to have had fome natufall caufe to have
|

made the childs fiefh warme, and to have brought life
j

to him againe; but there was no naturall caufe hereto
'

helpc the child to live,but onely the power ofGod. So
when the Lord commanded to lay a lumpe offigges to

Ezekias his fore, Efay 38. Figges of themfelves would
matured the boy le: One would have thought that there

werefome naturall power in the midfe here to produce
thiseffeft to make the boyle ripe, but there was no
force at allinthe midfe here when it was applied to the
fore, but the hand ofthe Lord did it onely.

QueH. Ye will fay then, why ufed God thefe meanes
j

ifthey had no force at all to produce the effed: ?

Anf&. God ufed fuch meanes to obfeure his power a S

little in working ofthe miracle, hecaft a vaile over his
j

miracle covering it as itwere with nature,and by his ex-

!

ample taught us,that we fhould not negleft the fecond
j

caufesand ordinary meanes. Therefore Chrift having
j

wroughtthe miracle ofthe loaves, hecomanded toga-
j

ther up thebroken meat,Mark . 8 . 8. Secondly,the Lord
j

ufed means which had no power atal to effe&uate thefe

-miracles, neither feemed they to have any power in I

them, as the ftaffe ofElifha, 2 Kingu^. 29. the girdle of
j

Paul, and Peters fhadow, A81.

1

5.1 j. And the Lord ufed
j

fuch meanesas thefe that his glory might appeare the
j

more, '
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more, and that we fhould no fticke too much to the fe-

cond caufes,as Afadid to the Phyfitians. Thirdly,God
ufeth meanes fometimes which have a contrary effed,

and thefe means he ufeththat hisglorie might moft ap~
J

peare. And in thefe miracles the Hebrewes faith, that
\

there was miraculum in medio miraouli
y

that is, there
\

j
Why God ufeth mum

f

which hwt a contrary
i power ia th;m*

was a miracle within a miracle, 2 King. 2 . To make the

bitter waters fweet, was a miracle, but to make them
fweet by fait, that was a miracle within a miracle 5 So
Num.i j. Karons rod brought forth firft leaves, and

then it bloffomcd, to bring forth leaves was a miracle,

but then to bloflbme was a miracle within a miracle: for

all ftonefruites bloffomes firft, and then brings forth

leaves. So to reftore the fight to the blinde was a mira-

cle,/^. 9.but to cure him by puting clay to his eyes,this

was a miracle within a miracle. So 1 King, 18. 3 5. to

fend a fire from the heaven to burne the burnt .offering

*was a miracle, but that the burnt offering fhould burne

when water was powred upon it, and the ditch round

about the altar powred full of water, then for the facri-

fice to burne,that was a miracle within a miracle ; when
the forcerer or witch ufeth fuch meanes in which there

is no power to heale,this is Magicke, and an ufurpation

ofGods prerogative. T hercfore the Hebrewes faith,//*

quocanquc eft aliquidde med'cim in co nihil eft de via Am-
m$reorum

y Lev. 1 8. <.That there is no witchcraft where
we fee naturall reafonorphyficke to appeared when
witches ufeth meanes to cure , which hath no naturall

hclpe in them 5 this is magicke ufurping one of Gods
p»iviledges.

God ufeth fometime one meanes to produce contra-

rie effects 5 as the bitter waters made theguiltie wo-
mans bellie to rot andconfume, but it made the honeft

woman to.conceive, Num. 1}* 28. When witches ufeth

one meanes to produce contrary effefts, it is the ufurpa-

tion

Gods eight privilege

wkeihee ufeth one

ircanrs to procure con-

trary cKz£ks»
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tionofGodspriviledgc, and then it is witchcraft.
God uftth artificial!

meanesin curing ofc elite

cafes.

"Signc* are of fou«
fotts.

Divine fignes.

Naturall fignes.

nyt,

G od ufeth alfo artificial! meanes in curing ofdifeafes,
as the brafen Serpent, Pauls girdle 5 and here the He-
brewes faith, Dens aufert nexam per eum qui noxam in-

fert-, as the looking upon the brafen ferpent cured thefe

whowere ftung with ferpents, Num. 31. 9. In naturall

things it is the forme that workes more than the mater,

in artificiall things it is the mater that workes more than

the forme, but here neither the mater nor the forme
workes. The Magitians ufeth fometimes artificiall

meanes in working ftrange things 5 as Giges made him-
felte invifible by his ring.

The Magitians alfo obferve fignes. Signes are of
fourc forts $ firft, there are divine fignesSecondly,there

are naturall fignes * thirdly, fuperftitious fignes, and
fourthly diabolicall fignes.

Firft, divine fignes Ezech.^j. 16. Sonne ofman take

thee oneftieke and write up-on itfor Iudah^andfor the chil-

'

dren of ifracl his companions 5 Then take another Jlicke

andwrite upon itfor lofephthefticke ofEphraim^ andthey

\ ft) all be one in thy hand. Here the joyningof the two

I

ftickes in the Prophets hand, was a figne ofthe joyning
!
ofthe tribes together. So when Agabustooit his girdle

J

and bound himfelfe with it, it was a figne to Paul that

he ihould be bound at Rome, Aft.zi\\\.

Secondly, we may obferve fignes naturall, and make
ufe ofthem as the Phy fitians doth in a mans fickeneffe 5

and the Iewesiaith that there are fixe fignes which are

good to know when they are found in a ficke man 5 the

firft isgnatu/hftermatatiOjUcding^hcCccondis Seignir^

(udor^ (wetting 5 the third is shilftul^ fedes five cge/iio,

when he hath the benefite ofthe ftoole $ the fourth is,

Keri pollutio noEturna gonorea, thefhedingofhisfeedej

I

the fifth is Shenafomnus, fleepe 5 the fixt is chalomfom-

j
nium^ a drcame. We may obferve thefcnaturaH fignes.

Thej
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The third are fuperftitiousfignes, as ifoaemeetc a < s«perftttiom/&gnciy^

hare firft in the morning, they take that for anevill
J

flgne, and people are much taken with thefc fuperfti-

ousfignes.

Thelaftarediabolicallfignes; when Zoroajles was
borne he prefently laught ; they gathered by that, that

he would prove afterward a great Magitian : this was a

figne from the divijl and not trom God.
Thedevill ufech fundry diabolical! iigneswith his DuboiicaHfignef.

witches : They take a belt in their hand, and meafure

how many inches long the belt is 5 If ye name to them
the name ofthe perfon who is ficke, they will tell you
prefently whether the perfon will live or dies ifthe per-

lbnwill die then the belt grovvesa great deale fliorter

by fo many inches then it was before s but ifthe perfon

be to live then it is a great deale longer then it was be-

fore 5 this is thecommon pra&ife of witches, to breake

offor to diflblve this covenant with thedevill is a very

hard thing 5 Simon iJMigus defired S. Peter to pray for

him, but he could not pray for himfelfe, and unleffethe

ftrongermancomein, and bind Satan and difpoiTcffe

him, hecan never be difpofTeffed, Luke n.
He that hat \ adefireto come out of thefe fnares of

the divel, firft he muft know in what a dangerous eftate

he ftands in, without repentance he cannot enter within

the holy citie. Secondly, he muft know, that upon re-

pentance he may be received into the kingdorae ofGod
againe, as 'JtUnaffcs, 2 King. 2 1

.

6. and thofe of Epbe-

(u*.<^>{tt.i9'i9» Andfuch was Cyprian, who after-

ward proved a martyr 5 thenthey muft confcffe their

finnes. A&. 19. and (hew their deedes, anilaft burnc

their magicke bookes,although they were of never fo

greata price, itisnodawfulltokeepe fuch bookesbut

to burnethem, Act. r 9. 2 o.We may read the bookes of

Heretickes and keep them,but thefe books we may not

keepe. ." Hhhhhhhh A

How men muft breake
offthis direct covenant
with the dertH.
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Whcthw it ii lawfully
remove the figne p«t
*>) the devill or not \

A qucftion may be moved here in breaking this direft

covenant with the devill, whether it is lawful! tore-

move that figne which the devill hath put for the hur-

ting of man or beaft. Example, the devill bids take a

toad, and put it under the threfhold of fuch a mans
doore, and when the man or any that belongs to him
comes over that doore, then they fhall die \ Whether
is it lawfull to remove the figne, or not, when we know
k is put there. This queftion is difputed by the Cafuifts

fundry wayes. Some holds that they may ufc the helpe

ofa witch to remove the figne. If it be lawfull for one
(fay they,) to borrow money of an ufurer ifhe be wil-

ling to lend it^and ifit be lawfull to take an oathofhim
who fweares by his Idols, why may we not, fay they,

ufc the helpe ofa witch to remove the fignet

4nf#. There are great oddesbetwixt thefe,becaufe

witchcraft is intrinfect ***/*, it is evill of it felfe $ there-

fore wee muft never have any medling with a witch,

torn %\. They who doefuch things are worthy ofdeath,

and not onely theywho doe them, butalfo they who
ronfent unto them, but when one takes an oath ofhim
whom hce knowes willfweareby his Idoll onely, or

to borrow money from him whom hee knowes is an

ufurer : thefe are not evill ofthemfelves to take an oath

and borrow money: and if they were well affefted they

would fweare religioufly by the true God, and lend

theirmoney freely $ fothat thefe two are but evill as

they abufe them, but are not evill in themfelves as Ma-
gickeis.

Any Chriftian man may fafely remove the figne

which is put by the devill.

objetf. To remove the figne which Satan hath pla-

ced, feemes to be animplicite calling upon the devill

and a minding ofhimtopcrfbrme his promife?

Anfa. Hee that removes the figne calls not upon

the
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the devill here for his helpe, neither doth hee covenant

with the devill that hee fhould ceafe to hurt, when hec

removes the figne. If a traytor fhould make a cove-

nant with the enemie, and confederate after this

manner with him ; when I hold up this figne, or put up

thefe colours, then yec fhall come and fcale the walles
$

now ifany good citizen fhould know this, and fliould

remove the figne, hee would no wayes be thought to

confentto their treacherous covenant, but rather to

hatcanddiffolveit.

Objc& e Hee who removes the figne that the devill

may hurt no more, medley he not here with the cove-

nant which the devill made with the witch, which was
this; So long as the figne lies here it fhall have power
to hurt, but when it is removed, it fhall have no power
at all to hurt.?

Anfa. Although hee that removes the figne fhould

know that the covenant was thus made betwixt the de-

vill and the witch, yet it would not follow that hee

confented to this covenant, for he defircs not the devill

hereto keepe his promife, when he removes the figne,

neither enters he in a new covenant with the devill

here, but by that means he breakesthe covenant which
the devill and the witch made, and takes away occafion

to call upon the devill hereafter.

Otjctf. Butwhen hee removes the figne, and hope$
that Satan (hall not hurt hereafter, either he expe&s
this event from a naturall caufe,or from the will ofman,
or from God by a miracle j but he expedte none ofthefe
wayes $ therefore he lookes to have the event from the

devill ;and it is all one as if he fhould fay to thedevill;

thou promifedft fo foone as this figne was removed to

ceafe to hurt anymore, I remove the figne, therefore

performc thou that which thou haft promifed ?

A *fa. He who removes the figne expe&s not here

Hhhhhnhh 2 from
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What is the indireft

covenant with the de-

vill.

The Magitian.

\from the dev ill an pofitive effeft, but oncly an privi-

tivewhen wee call upon God by faith to favc us from

the devill, then we know the devillhath nopowerto
hurt us,we expeft no pofitive effeft here from him but

only that he hurt us not> and the man when he removes
the figne he expe&s nothing by reafon of the covenant

made betwixt the witch and the devill,but by breaking

this figne he breaks the covenant betwixt Satan and the

witch.Thereforewhen he expe&s that the devil fhould

hurt no more, he doth not: as ifhe fhould fay,performe

thou that which thou promifed, feeing I have plaid my
part, but rather thus, I breake offthe covenant which

thou madeft with the witch, and hath removed this

figne which thou appointedft for hurt, therefore thou

muft hurt no more.

•J;

SECT. 6.

Ofthe indlreEl covenant with the deYtlL

HEe makes the indire# covenant with the devil

who ufeth foolifti fignes, or write, or words,

trufting in them, although he hath not made a covenant

dire&ly with the devill : When the Idolaters offered

cakes to the queene of heaven, they who offered the

cakes made adirefl: covenant with the Idoll, but the

little childrenwho gathered the ftickes, fer.-j. iS.madc
but an indirect covenant with the Idoll. So thewitnef-

fes that ftoned Stephen, Atf.-j. directly killed him, but

Saul who kept thecloathes of thofewho ftoned him
was indiredily guilty of his death $ but as £Wbecame
a moft cruell wolfe and perfecuted the Church,^#. 2 6.

10. Sothcfe who enters into the implicit or indireft

covenant with the devill, may afterward eafily enter

into



Ofthe diVerfeforts of divination.

into the dirett covenant with himshe who enters intodi-

re& covenant with the devil takes his marke in his fore-

head; and hee who enters into the indirect covenant

with him, takes but his marke in his hand.TheCafuifts

oftheRomanc Church doth not condemne thisindi-

reft covenant altogether, for if any ufe thefe fignes

which they ufe of probable ignorance,they take this to

bebutavcniallfinne.

S E C T. 7.

Ofthe diverfeforts ofdivination.

T 7T 7Hen God forbiddes his Church to commit a

V V ny fort of Idolatry, or to worlhip any crea-

ture, he forbids all creatures to be worlhippedv either

which are in heaven or in earth, or under the earth : In

heaven, as the Sunne, the Moone, andtheStarres; in

earth, as men, beafts, foules ; neither under the earth,

in the waters. So the Lord forbids all fort of divination
in the heaven,and this is *><*e*m'/*, or Iudiciall Aftrolo-

gie: So in the earth when men obferve dreames, and

this is called i^.^^iSo whenthey obferved thein-

tralesofbeafts.and this was called cxufpiUum^o when
they marked the flying of the foules, and this was cal-

led K^iuguriumx So when hee gave his anfwers by
lor, and this was called sortilegium: And laftly when
hee gave his anfwers by thofe who are under the.

earth by the dead, and this was called re*f>
(«*mk$and

fometimes he gave his anfwers by the skull of a dead
man, and this was called wwuprrtt^.

The Scripture gives diverfe names to thefe Aftrolo-

gers and condemnes them firft. They are called CMeg-

Hhhhhhhh 3 nomnim^

Iudiciall ailologitis

futbickien*

What names are given

to thefe Iudiciall aftro-

loguei in the Scripture.
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unefirft fromlioU-

trie.

gnontnin^ Mic. 5.1. agnanan, which fignifiethacloud,

bccaufe they give their anfwers under pretext of the

clouds. Secondly, this Iudiciall aftrologie is called

hmdgnoni^ Lev. 2 o.27«and the yo.tranflate him •>***;,

and he is joyned with obh, which fignificth vcntriloqui.

um% him or her who gave their anfwer out ofthe bcllie,

and he is joyned often with the Pithonife, and with the

Magician, therefore they called this judiciall Aftrolo-

gie cUvimmagi£ 9
the key that openeth the way to all

Magick. Thirdly, they are called hachozim bakokebbim,

intuentesjtellas, beholders ofthe ftarres, Efaj 47. 13.

chaza fignificth not onely to fee, but alfo to foretell

things contingent ; and therefore the Prophets were
czWc&chezimvidentes, 1 Sam.g.^. Fourthly they were
called modignlm Uchodijhim monethly prognoftica-

tors, Efiy 47.13. they made their predi&ions by the

moneths. They reduced all things which they had to

doe to fevcrall monethes, obferving their Epmmdes^
and fo Hitman caft his lot to fall in the twelfe moneth
in the thirteenth day ofthe moneth for the deftru&ion

ofthe Iewes,£/£.?. 1. And they tooke nothing in hand
before they obferved thofc monethly prognoftications.

Thefethe Chaldees called iA(lagnine^ and thefe were
they whofaid this day isanunluckie day to undergoe

any bufinefle, and this day is a good day $ fo they faid,

we will not take a bufinefle in hand, but in the firft day
ofthc moneth, or the Kalends. Fiftly, they are called

Afapf>in*,
<Dan.2.2.md they were fo called becaufe in

the twilight they marked the heavens moft, Nafaph

fignifics the twilight.

This Iudiciall A(lrol$gic catne firft from Idolatrie,

for Idolaters worflitping the Sun, the Moonennd the

Starres,asgods, theyafcribed more to them then na-

,
turall influx, that by them things contingent might be

1 foretold. The religion ofthe Babylonians was no other

I thing
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thing then the fcience ofthe Chaldeans $ and they gave

the ielfefame names to the ftarres which they gave to

theirgods. The Babylonian priefts in their facrifices,

faid thefefame things oftheir Gods,which the aftrolo*

ger faid oftheftars : When the Priefts were asked who
had ftolen the oxe,they faid it vwsMercurte that had fto-

len him^and the Aftrologue faid that he was born under

Mercuric who had ftolne the oxe. Therefore ler.io. 2.

the Idolater and the Aftrologue are joyned together^

Learne not the way ofthe heathen^ andie h ot afratd ofthe

fignes ofheaven 5 here he puts the way ofthe heathen,

their Idolatry with the feare ofthe ftarres.

As this Iudiciall aftrologie came from Idolatry 5 fo it

wasinlarged muchafterward by the Chaldeans, therc-

foreaChaldean is put for a Genethliacke,£*^ 2 . 1 o.He

fent for the Chaldeans, that is, the Genethliackes, as

an Arabian is put for a theefc, icr. 3.2. Thou lay like 4

Arabian by the way^ that is, like a theefe 5 as a Cananite

is put for a merchant, or one that tradeth, ffof. 12.7.

and the Iewes learned much oftheir Iudiciall Aftrolo-

gie from the Chaldeans, Iftdg.j. the Starres fight a-

gainft Sifira. They fay that thefe Starres were unluckie

Starrestohim. And thatthe Aftrologuesforefaw his

ruine in the Starres and forbade him to goe out to bat-

tell that day ; but the Lord they fay hardened his heart

and drew him tothe river Kifon, where he was killed.

Andlaftly, the wicked Mahumitans have much more
enlargedthis Iudiciall aftrologie.

This devilifh art is firft injurious to God, Pot it takes

away G ods providence,and ties all things to a fatall ne-

ceflitic. Secondly, rtafcribes to the ftarres the fore-

telling of things contingent by them which is onely

proper to G od, Efay 41.23. for when there concurres

a number ofcaufes about one effeft, which are not fub-

ordinate to afcribe the effeft to any one ofthefe caufes

more

Vidtvaltfmxtg.in

Wboei Urged tHilui

diciail aftrologie.

Vide Michel inrtdtit

Mafehab.

This Iudiciall aftroloa

God,
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Tfaisliidiciall aftroloa

gie afcribesthe alcdratia

oni and changesofres

ligiontotheftarrts,

more than to any ofthe other, it is to afcribe a contin-

gent effe& to a caufe which it cannot be afcribed to, for

when there is no dependance betwixt the effed and the

caufe,then it is meere contingencies God only knows

fuch things which are contingent : a child is born at fuch

an houre under a conftelation, therefore fuch and fuch

things will befal him, to afcribe thefe effe&s to his birth \

becaufe he was borne under fuch a planet, that is follic,

for there is no dependence here betwixt the effeft and
\

the caufe / And here they had neede to looke to a nea- i

rer caufe than to his birth^ astotheconftiuuion of the

parents who begat the child, and to the nurfe who nou-

rilhed him, and to his fojde, and they had neede more
tolooketothe time.of his conception than to the time

ofhis birth ; for the ftarres workes more in the time of

the conception ofthe child, and when he is in his mo-
thers bellie, than in his birth.

ob\. But they will fay when they find the houre of the

birth,they can eafily know the time of the conception.

Anfw. Are all that are conceived at the fame mo-
ment borne at the fame time.? I hope they will not fay

fo,for fome are borne in the feventh moneth, & fome in

the tenth month j therfore this their obfervation wil not

hold : And let them looke rather to his education, both

by nature and by grace, than to the ftarres ; for thefe

will change him more man Mercury or Venn*.

They make the ftarres in their conjm&ions to be the

caufesofmens a&ions, both naturall and moral!. And
they goe further, that they are thefe which produces

alterations in religion.They fay when lupltcr is joyned

with diverfe planets he produces diverfereligions;when
j

he was joyned with satume^ that conjun&ion bred the

fewifli religion, & when he was joyned with Marsha
hebred the Chaldeans religion,& when he was joyned
with the Sun that bred the Egyptianreligion,and when

he
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hewasjoyncdwith Venus that brought ontheMahu-

racts religion, and when he was joyned with CMercuric

that bred the Chriftian Religion 3 and when heewas
joyned with the Moone, that bred the Antichrifts re*

ligion. But it isftrangetofee how.thefemen afcribes

more to the climates in the heavens and to theftarres

then they doe to the ground wherein they live, or to the

aire wherein they breath, or to the foode whereby they

wcrenourifhed : And if we fhould demand oftheiemen

what is thereafon that it hath fallen outthatinthefc

countries where Venus,Mercurie^ zxidSaturne were of
old worihipped the fignes remaining the fame (till, yet

it hath fallen out that their gods hath bcene expelled,

and caft out ofthefc nations againe, although the fignes

remaine: So we may demand ofthem what is therea-

fon although the lewes be banifhed, wandering

through the world, and changing fo many climates,yet

never altered their religion ; and what is the rea-

fon that the Mahumets religion is profefled now,where
the Chriftian was profefled ofold 5 and wee fee fundrie

|

religions profefled in one place under the fame conjun-

ction s therefore this conjunction of lupitcr with the

Sunne, or any other ftarre cannot produce this effeCl of

religion. Thirdly, ifreligion depend upon the vertue of

the.ftarres,when the vertue in that conjunction ceafeth,

whether will the religion ceafe or not, or ceafeth foone
after, as the light ceafeth when the Sunne is gone from
us 5 whence commeth it then that the Heatheniih reli-

gion, and thelewifti religion hath endured fo long,

when as none of theaftrologues can fay, that the con-
junction of the ftarres, or the vertue ofthat conjunction

hath indured fo long, and what conjundion can they
(hew when the Chriftian Religion arofe to produce
fuch an effeCt, or what conjunction made this, when the

Mahumetan religion arofe. And we fee contrary reli-

J I in i iit gions

Vide EufebJib,6. c.i*.

prtparattonc evavge-

tita.
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! Thisiudkutl aftrology

uiniuriouuoman,

r>V?»a

So"
T *

irw

I

Whit »rewe ma?make
loftheftanc*,

gions profeffed where there is but little difference of
place.

Asthis Iudiciall aftrologie diftionours God, foitis

injurious to man, fork takes away from him, liberty*)

ofwill in civill things, which he hath by nature, and in
j

religious matters,which he hath by grace, and brings';

him within thecompaffe of fuch a neceflity. Quwdo
afiranonneceptant^fedinclinant^ They bring no fatal!

neceffity with them, but inclines onelya little. The
ftarres they have their influxes, into the bodies ofmen :

therefore they are called CMozdim by the Hebrewes,
zNazal.influere. 2 King. 25. And the Rabbines call

them CWefbartim, a Sharat miniflrare^ and therefore

theyfervefomewhat to foretell mans inclination, and
manners, forthey commonly follow the temperature

ofthebody. Butfimplyto foretell by theftarres,what

manner ofmen they will be, that cannot be foretold by
the ftarres S aplens domimbitur ajlris : As to fay, fuch a

woman will be an whoore becaufe flie was borne un-

der fuch a conftellation. Eut onely thus much they*

might fay, her inclination would have led her to have
bcene fuch a woman, but good education, good com -

i pany, and moft of all grace, may reftraine her from

j that finne. So this Iudiciall aftrologie, brings men
1 undera continuall feare. As the Lord threatned

D//4.66.

j
4. becaufe when the Lord called upon them they

would not anfwer him. Therefore hee would choofe

their delufions, and bring their feares upon them.

The Lord when he made the Sunne,the Moone,and

the Starres he made them for fignes,and for feafons,we

may obferve times by them. It is the commendation

oflQackar, jCbro.ii.$*. that he could marke the times

So we may obferve the ftarres to be figncs of fpirituall

events. As fometimes of Gods anger in the comets,

for although they have a naturall caufe in them, yet

fome-
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fomctimes they fignify great changes to happen in the.

Common-wealth, aswarre, famine, and other I udge*

menrs. Chrift foretold that before his laft comming
there (hould be fignes, in the funne,the moone, and the

ftarres, which fhould be mod fearefull fignes to the

wicked, as they fhould be comfortable to the children

of God, but wee can never tell things contingent by
them.

This Iudiciall aftrology is injurious to other fciences.

Let us confider what is dTixM/wppri* and j^t^a.
AjiyjL is fuchafortof art, or fciencc, which is foo-

lifh and altogether vaine to leane to, as phyfiognomy
and palmiftry, 'E^TE^aisaliberallfcienceorart^which

|

is profitable to man. And ^•n&fa is that which is

hurtfull to a man. As Iudiciall Aftrology, and Ma-
gicke.

We are to put a difference betwixt, Magiam divinam,

t^Magiam mathematicam^^Magiam Phyjicam,& Magiam
dcemoniacam^ divine Magicke, was that which the Ma-
gitians ofthe Eaft learned from the Scriptures.As from
Balaam his prophefie of the ftarre,Num .24,17 .and was
confirmed to them by the Mathematickes, obferving

j

thecourfe ofthat ftarre, and here the Lord takes them
in their owne trade becaufe they ftudicd the Mathema-
tickes. And this ftarre,they called his ftarre, LMat. 2.

2. This was Salutarefidus^ for other comets pretended

fome unlucky thing, but this ftarre led them to Chrift.

This knowledge of the ftarres was lawfull, the Ara-
bickes, call fuch an aftrologue Cachin^ which comes
from Cohe>\ Saccrdos> and the Egyptian Pricfts, who
might ftudy no other arts, yet were permitted to ftudy

this fort of Aftrology.

The fecond fort ofMagicke was Magia Mathematical

which confiders the diverfe afpe&s and properties of
the ftars and this is a lawfull knowledge.

Iiiiiiii 2 The

This iudieall aftrology

yyrongs other fcicncei.

A difference betwitt

divine Magicke, the

Magicke ofthe Mathfts

matician, the phyficaUi

Magicke,and chtdiabo-'

licall Magicke.

M atheauttecal Magick*
\
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PhyficaUMagicke. £

Diaboli'ai: Magick*

All profitable fcicnces

further sa roan to*! e

knowledge ofGod,but

thii drawes * man from

God.

The third fort is MagUphyfica, or ars medendi^ and

thisislawfull.

The laft is^CMagia dcemoniaca^five diaboltca^ to fore-

tell the events ofthings contingent by the ftars,and this

is altogether unlawful!.

All profitable fciences furthers a man to the know-
ledge ofGod, but this drawes a man from God. The
Mathematickes prepares the minde (by abftra&ing of
things,,) and makes a way for the minde, to confider

thing?, more feparate from the materiall,and groffe bo-

dies. And UMofes was bred in this-fort offcience,kA8 .

7. Wben he wo* learned in all thefeiences of Egypt. Se-

condly, Phyficke elevates the minde further. As when
Salomon wrote oftrees and plants, he was led here to

the confederation of Gods power, and wifdome by
them. Thirdly, Metaphjfica magis clevat

y Metaphifick

lifts the minde higher to God; Sed non nectit poflremo

fmy
Ittyesnottne minde to the laft end, itconfiders

t^od as Ef s and affettiencs entls are <vnnm verum & bo-

num. This is all that Metaphyficke confidereth, but
thisisnothing^untillthefouleafccnd higher- By divini-

ty, it is led to the higheft degree to know God. vnum
per vnioncm, & vnum per vnitatem, one by usity to

know the Father, Sonne, and Holy Ghoft, oneinef.

fence, and one by union, to knowChtift, God, and

Man, to be one perfon, to know him Ithiel and Vcall
y

This knowledge of God tyes the foule to the laft end,

to God himfelfej for all the knowledge which <tA<rur

had, before he came to this knowledge, he confefled

that he wis morebrutifh then any man, and had not the

underftanding ofa man, he had neither learned wife-

dome, nor had the knowledge ofthe Holy. Thatis,of

falvation,and life eternall,which onely the holy attaines

unto : This knowledge elevates the minde to the laft
|

end, thenhow brutiih is that knowledge, that drawes
away

;
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away the mindc from the laft end
This fcience is fubordinateto no other fcience, for

all fubordination is either direCfa fubordinatio, or elfc

fubordinatio ratione fnis: Diretta fubordinatio^ is this,

when one borrowesall from the fuperiour fcience, as
the Apothecary doth from the Phyfitian, for hee muft

,
know ofthe Phyfitian, what hot things and what cold,
what drammes, and what Temples, he muft put in the
phyficke which he is to give unto the patient. The fe-

cond fubordination, or indirect fubordination, is this

which is fubordinateonely in refpeft of the end. Ex-
ample^ Cooke is not dire&ly fubordinate to the do&or
ofPhyficke, therefore hee askes not of the do&our,
what hearbes hee fhould put into a broath, becaufe
hee is not dire&ly fubordinate to the doftour, but
aske him the end why hee makes the broath, hee will

anfwerforthe fafety of man, here he is fubordinate

tothedodiour in regard of the end, for the do<5tour

gives Phyficke for the fafety of the man, and fodoth
the Cooke, who makes the broath. This devillifh

art is not fubordinate, ratione finis , for the fupreame
and laft fcience, Divinity ferves for the good of
man, to lead him to his laft end, and to fave hirh, but
this fcience is not fubordinate, to this fupreame and laft

end, butitleadesaman to his deftru&ion and damna-
tion.*

This Aftrology borrowes from other fciences and
hath nothing of its ovvne. Vt format ofieniiones ftias :

that is, as he makes his houfes in the heavens, heisdi.

re&ly fubordinate to the Mathematician here, and bor-

rowes his principles from him: asheforetels naturall

things,heis fnbordinate to phyficke. Butwhen he fore-

tels contingent things (which he afcribes as proper to

himfelfe, ) then he^is fubordinate to the devill. The
PerfianPriefts were called chobbmm aflrologi progtio-

Iiiiiiii 3 fiici
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ThefeiudicialUftroI05

gcrs were excommuni-
cato out ofthc Church
*nd binifaed oat ofthe

commonwealth.

fiici from Chahhar. Ifa. 47.5.

There&no fcicnce into this devillifli art; forall fcien-

ces arc rcfolved into principles knownc by themfelves,

or demonftratc into fome other fciencc or knowne by
experience, or revealed by the firft Verity. But none

ofthefe are found, in judicial! aftrologie, therefore it I

cannot be a fcience,that thefe principles are notknownc • I

by themfelves,orciemonftrateinfome Superior fcicnce !

thefe two they will grant, but fome will perhaps fay

this skill was revealed by an Angel to Adum^ or to E-
noch^ but who told them this, or out Gfwhat Scripture

have they learned it. It refts then that they fay they

know this onely by experience, The Chaldces that
\

they might perfwade this their art to the Greekes, and

to the Romans, faid that they had experience of thefe

things 5 for fo many hundred thoufand yeares(as Cicero

teftihesinhisbooke, de divinat'tone ) And fo they faid

truely,for there is need ofmany more yeares then thefe

for to obferve the figures, fituations and oppofitions,

ofevery one ofthefe in particular, before the heavens

(hall be turned about to the fame point againe. And all

the particular events, which they would demonftratc,

by them fhal never fall out,although the heavens fliould

beinapsrpetuallmotionfor ever.

Queft. How could Daniel^ be made Matter ofthe
Magicians, Aftrologers, Chaldeans, and Soorhfay-

ers, Dan, 5 . 1 1 .feeing thefe were damnable arts *

Anfa. Daniel^ wasfet over thefe as they vtcYegaza-

rirn, Aftrologcrs, foretelling naturali things, and not

as theywere Soorhfayers,foretelling things contingent,

but thefe curious and damnable arts, no doubt he con-

demned altogethcr,as unlawfull.

For this damnable art tequila ( who tranflated the

Bible,)was excomunicate, and caft out ofthc Church.
It hath beene condemned by the decrees of Emper-

ours.
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ours.As Cornelius Tacitus witnefleth,7/£. 17. they ba-

nifhed them out ofitalp

SECT. 8V

Ofdwinatknofthings on Earth, andfirft

of dreames.

HTHere are foure forts of dreames. The firft h ana-
A turalloraPhyficalldreame. The fecond is amo-
ralldreame. The third is sitmpinvy adreame fentfrom

God. The fourth is c^W'^™^ a devillifh dreame.

Anaturalldreameisthatwhicharifeth from -a natu-

rallcaufe, as thefewho dreamc that they are eating

fweete things, they may gather by this that they are

fubje&toPituitorfleame. Thofc againe who dreame
offire,chollor abounds moftin them. And thofc who
dreame of darkeneffe, melancholy abounds moft in

them, and their dreames are fometimes frtfagientia,

foretelling things to come, as Galen in his progno-
ftickes, tels that a man dreamed that his thigh was bro-
ken, andwasturnedintoaftone, and fhortly afterward

he was taken with a dead palfy. So he tels of another
who dreamed that he was wallowing inaceftcrne of
blood. He gathered that this man .abounded in blood.

But ifa PhyfAtion leaning to fuch prognoftickes, fhould

openaveine, andletb^od, hee fhould beholdenfor
an rafh and unsUlfull Phyfition, for hee fhould ufe

fuch cures, notby dreames^but by thefymtomeofthe
difeafe.

The fecond fort of dreames are morall dreames
which arifeth from the multitude of cares and bufinef-

!fes, Ecclef. 5.3. and Cregorie Nijfen hath a fit compari-

[__ foni

What isd natural!

dreame.

What isa mora? dreame
G. cgorie Niffen it */>i-

ficio bbtninu.
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When vtc dreame of-

ten of one and the

felfefame thing, wee

may know by ic what

is our predominate u* n.

|Whit is a divine

dreame.

God is ondy Lord of

dreames.

A difference of Gods
revelation by dreames

andbyvifion.

fontoexpreiTcthe nature of thefe dreames, like as hee

that plaieth upon an inftrument after that he ceafethto

play,yet the firings trembleth for a while : So our ani-

ons in the day time leaves fome motions behind thera

whenweareafleepe.
Thefe fort of dreatnes weearetomakelitcle ufe of

them, for in the multitude of dreames are diverfe vani-

ties, Ecclef'y. 7. but if wee often dreame of one thing,

wee may gather by this what is our predominant finne,

for that finne recurres ofteneft unto us which wee are

moft given to, and fhewes it felfe more in our fleepe

than when wee are awake, for when we are awake our

reafon watches more over our corruption, and reftrai-

neth it that it burft not forth ; and this Plutarch illuftra-

tesby a fitcoraparifon : A Schoolemafter as long as he
is prefent with his fchollers, then they feeme to keepe

good order, but ifhe withdraw himfelfe a little, to trie

how they willcarrie themfclves, then they beginne to

play the wagges ; So when reafon watches our paffions

they feeme to be more fetled and quiet, but ifreafon

withdraw her felfe a little as (lie doth in our fleepe,then

our palfions beginnesto be more unruly.

The third fort of dreamtrs are divine dreames, and

thefe comes onely from the Lord ; lofepb by hisbre-

threnis called bagnd hAchalmnb^ Gen. 37. 19. which

forae interprets, Dorninw fomniornm, the Lord of

dreames; but they interpret not rightly this Hebraifme,

as though Iofeph were Lord ofdreames, for Godhim-
felfe is onely Lord ofdreames, therefore dominttsfom-

niorum here, is a mm who dreames often
3
oriww/ar,fcas

the 70. interprets it.

There is a difference when God reveales himfelfe to

men in a dreame,when he fpake to them in a vifion, and

when he fpake to them in prophecie, when he revealed

himfelfe to them in a dreame, he revealed himfelfe to

their
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their phantafie, when he revealed himfelfeto them in a

vifion, he revealed himfelfe to their fight,and thenpro-

phefic was more intellc&uall.

When he revealed himfelfe to their phantaGe and

not to their underftanding
5
thatwasanimperfe& fort of

revelation j fo he revealed himfelfe to Pharaoh, he faw

the vifion in his dreame, but he undcrftood knots but

wheahe revealed himfelfe to his children, he revealed

himfelfe both to their phantafie and to their underftan-

ding, and he makes them to underftand their dreame, i

7^33.15. Inadreameina vifioninthe night when a
j

deepe fleepe falleth upon men,ina flumbering
:upon the i

bed, then he openeth the eares ofmen and fealerh their

inftru&ion. So likewife he revcaleth himfelfin vifion to

their fight, but this vifion came fometimetothe fight

onely, but not the undcrftanding : So Balthafar when
he was awake faw a hand writing upon the wall before

him, but he underftood not what it meant 5 but Uremic

when he faw the vifion of the feething pot, and the

mouth ofit towards the N orth,/<rr. 1 . 1 3 . he underftood
the meaning ofthe vifion, that thearmie ofthe King of
Babel fhould come againft the citie of Ierufalera and

burneit: So when Peter faw a fheete let downe from
heaven with cleanc and uncleanebeaftsinks the Lord
revealed the meaning ofthe dreame to him.

Thirdly, when God revealed himfelfe to the un-

derstanding of the Prophets, it was moreintelledaall,

and the moft perfed fort ofprophecie 5 and as vifion

was a more perfeft fort of revelation than dreames
{Joel 2.28. Toury oung men (hall fee vtfions, andjour old

menjkalldrcamcdreames~] fo this intelle&uallprophefie

is a higher degree than vifion, when God fpeakes to

our earc by his Word in this life, and by his Sacra-

ments to our fenfes s this is not the pcrfe&eft fort ofre-
velation,butthat is referved to us inthe heavens which

Kkkkkkkk fhall

Sometime^ God re-

sale th himfelfeto the

phancafie,butno:to

the underftanding, to

his children he revea-

leth himfelfe in both.

The higheft degree of

revelation was to their

undcrftanding,
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Diving dreames were
either allegorical! or

tbcorerruticajl.

r\y»

fhall be more intelleftuall and divine.

As thefe divine dreames was from the Lord, fothe
interpretation ofthefc dreames was from the Lord,
1)40.2. %2. andfome ofthemwere harder to be inter-

preted than others, and were like anigwata or ridles

which had neede of much unfolding.

T he divine dreames fometimes they were allegorica,

and fometimes they were theorematica $ thefe were cal-

led allegorical dreames,which were not tobe interpre-

ted literally, but had fome myfticall fignification in

them, as Pharaoh his dreame, and Iofcph his dreame;

and Pbilo holds that ^Abraham was the firft who ex-

pounded thefe allegoricall dreames.

Theorematicall dreames were thefe when things

fall out plainely without any allegorie, as they were
foretold in the dreame, as when lofeph was bidden in

a dreame to flie to Egypt.

Sometime the dreame was from the Lord, but not

theexpofition ofthe dreame, as when lofeph dreamed
that his brethrens (heaves fell downe and worfhipped.

hiss fowhen hee dreamed that the Sunne, the Moone
and the Starres bowed downe unto him, wee muft not

think that iofeph had the interpretation ofthefe dreames
(as he had of the Butlers and Bakers) but when he was
exalted in Egypt and faw the event, then he remembe-
red the dreame.

Secondly, fometimes the Lord revealed thedreame
to one, and the expofition ofthe dreame to another ; as

the dreame was revealed to Pharaoh, and the interpre-

tation ofit to lofeph ; fo he revealed the dreame to the

Midianite, and the interpretation of it to his fellow,

ludg.j.t$. 14, And this interpretation ofthe dreame is

called, verf. i^.fraSlura fomnii, the breaking of the

dreame, a fpeech borrowed from the breaking ofanut,

forunleffe the fhellbe broken, we cannot come to the

kernell
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kernell* fo unleffe the drcame be interpreted, wee can-

notunderftand it : But 2>^/Wexceeded all in dreames,

and in the interpretation ofdreames, therfore Ezcchiel

calls him wife Daniel, Ezec. 2 8 .3 .who told Nebu chad-

nezar both his dreame(when he forgot it)and the inter-

pretation of it. It was a great skill in Apelles when they

were enquiring for a malefa&or who was fugitive and
could not know him, Apelles having feene him once be-

fore drew him fo vively, although he had noexamplar
before him, that fo foone as they faw the pi&ure they

found out the malefactor ; but for Daniel to finde out

j
this dreame which he never dreamed of before, nor

thought of, this was the Spirit of the moft high God
who taught him.

Qaest. It is laid, 1 King. 3. 6. that the Lord appeared

to Salomon in a dreame, and faid unto him, Aske ofme
andlfhallgtie thee : How could Salomon aske any thing

of God in his fleepe, or pray to him, feeing oratio esl

aftus humantu emusprincipium eft ratio libera, prayer is

an acftion ofman which hath the beginning from reafon

and not fromphanfie, for it is the Spirit ofGod who
moves our reafonable facultie to call upon him, and not

ourphanfie?

*s4nfw. Someanfwer that it was before his flcepc

I when hee was offering facrifices that then he fought

I this, and that, after that hee awoke againe, he begged

I
for this wifedome. Others anfwer, that he verily pray-

Sedin his fleepe, becaufeof the earneftdefire that hee
/had for wifedome, made him to thinke of it in his

j
fleepe j andhvtasatfusrationis ratione caufe.Tom.2.2.

\

qH.9<).art.6.

Queft. What was the reafon that the Lord revealed

! himfelfe in dreames to heathen Kings and Prkices,as to

Pharoah, and to Nebuchadnezar *

Anfw. There may be three reafons given of this

;

-
Kkkkkkkk 2 firft,

Dreames without the

interpretation to no

ule>

How the Lord bade

Salomon a$ke any thing

when he was drea-

ming.
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Whether PiUtes Wife
herdream was a divine

dreame ©r no:?

firft, forhisowne glory, hce did this to fliew that his

providence did reach as well to the higheft as to

the loweft, not onely in the Church but alfo without

the Church. And this was the reafonwhyhc fent his

Prophets fometimes even to the heathen, as E&ecbicll

to Babylon, and lonah to Nineveh,andall to fliew them
|

that all their good came from him if they feared him,

but ifthey did not, then they fbould feele his punifting

hand. Secondly, the Lord did this both for their tem-

poral! and etcrnall good , for the Lord delights in the

converfion of finners; wherefore hee doth not onely

make his Sunne to fhine upon the good and upon the

bad, and calls them that wayes to repentance, but ok
tentimes by his word and by dreames, and his other

bencfites he invited them to repentance. And thirdly,

he revealed himfelfe thus to the heathen for the good
of his Church, Pfal. 105.14./^ reproved kingsfar their

fake. And thus he revealed himfelfe in a dtcame to Pha-

raohzndtoNehchadnezer for the Churches good. So
Dan. 1 . 3 o .But as fer me thisfecret is not revealed to mefor
any tpifedorne that I have more than any livings hutfor
theirfake that jball make the interpretation knoxvne to the

Kingi that is, both for the lewes and the whole
Churches caufe, who by their prayers obtained from

the Lord tome the interpretation of this dreame; fo

that thedrcame and the interpretation of the dreame
were both given for the Churches caufe. So he revea-

led himfelfe to P/to.fwifeina dreame for Chrifts caufe.

So the Lord fent a Prophet to wicked Ahab^ promtfing

him vi&ory againft the Aramites for the comfort of
his Church : So Elifha prophecied to lehoram for loft,

phats fake, 2 King. 3. 14.

guest. What are we to Iudgeofthis dreame of P/-

lates wife t

Kjinfw. This dreame came from the Lord to admo-
nifli
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nifh herand her husbmd Pilate. Some dreames arc from
|

the fpirit ofGod, but not with thefpirit offandificati-

1

on, as pharaoh his dreame, and the d reame ofPilates

Wife. Secondly, fome dreames are both from the fpirit,

and with the fpirit j as Jofephs dreame. Thirdly, fome
dreames are with the fpirit, but not from the fpiritj As
acommon dreame ofthe child ofGod, comes not from
the fpirit of God1but from the completion ofhisbody
or from the multitude ofbufineiTes, and yet it may be
with the fpirit of fan&ification.Founhly,fome dreames

are neitherfrom the fpirit ofGod, nor with the fpirit of
God>asdiabolicall dreames.

Queft. How fhall we know whether our dreames be
from the Lord or not?

K^nfw. We muft not take them to be from God,be-
caufc we have often dreamed them. Secondly,we muft
not try them by the event, becaufe they fall out as we
have dreamed. For God often tryeth us this wayes
Vatt. 13. Neither muft we take them to be from God,
becaufe the mind is more fetled after the dreame, then
before. For Satan can transforme himfelfe into an an-

gcll of light. But the dreames which are from God,
have fome markes to difecrne them, if fo be that they
are from him, for there is fome intcrnallinftindi,where-

by menare ftkred up to enquire what there dreames
meane,* as Pharaoh did; and it is the part of the chil-

dren ofGod, to pray earneftly to the Lord, to reveale

to them,thofe things which hath beene fhowne to them
ina dreame, for God openeth the eares of men in a

creame, andfealeth their inftrudion, that hee might
withdraw man from his purpofe, and hide pride from
man, 7^33.15. God givcth warning to his children,

fomtimes ofthofe things which are to befal \ hem.Suc

h

1
1 was that dreame, which Tbeodofiw dreamed, that the

\ Bifliop fet a Crovvne upon his head, when as he never

Kkkkkkkk 3 thought

How (hall we know
whether our dreamts
be of Qod or not?
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Tbeedoret. ccclefaflic*

hiJforiaMb.s.cap.6.

Of devillifli dreames.

Homr*oi?/fiiy<

Whether alf impure

dreames be from the

deviU or not.

1
thought of that bufitiefle before. So that dreamc of
Pol/carp, who dreamed that the pillow under his head

was burning,which foretold him ofhis-martyrdome.
The fourth fort of dreames are devillilh dreames,

when Satan moves men to fuperftitious and falfe things,

/^r.23.25. 1 heare what thole prophets fayes,whopro-

ptiefiein my name,falfe things -, faying^they have drea-

med a dreamer. 2 9. 8. For thus faith the Lordofhofts,

the Godoflfrael^Let not jour Profhets^noryour Diviners

that be in the midfl ofyou^ deceive you ; neither hearken to

your dreames^ which ye caufe to be dreamed. Such a decei-

ver was S*w4/^ the iV^Z47#/>£,or dream

The Poets fained that there were two gates, by the

which dreames went. The one was ^?zw^ and theo-

ther tburnea via. The one ofhome, and the other ofI

vory gate.The true dreames went by the gate ofhome.
And the falfe dreamesby the Ivory gate. And they fay

m redreamespafTethbythe Ivory gate, then by the

home gate. And therefore they fhould for the raoft

part not be regarded.

Slyest. Whether may all impure dreames, be called

diabolicall dreames, or not?

K^infw. in this fenfe they may be called diabolicall

dreames, becaufe they come from the devill, but they

come not all immediately from the devill, for out of

the heart ofman, comes murthcrs,and adulteries, Mat.

i$>\9* There are fome thoughts imm/Jfie, and there

are thoughts emijfe, thefe which are caft in, into the

heart, come immediatly from the devill,but thofe that

come out ofthe heart, come but mediately from the

devill. And BernardCaycs well, Eft motfits mentis , &
morfits ferpentis^ & est malum innatum eque acfemina-

tum^ & estpartus cordisprefer feminarium hoftis. That
is, we are bitten with the corruption ofour owne heart

within, as well as we are bitten with the biting of the

ferpent
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ferpent without. And wee have inbred cvill into us, as

well as that which is foweninto us. When Satan put

itinthe heart of ludas, to betray Chrift, Thiswas^»-
\mio immijfa, a tentation caft in by the devill. So
when the devill moved David to number the people,

this is tmmiffa tentatio, a tentation caft into his mind.

iSam.iu i. So when he filled the heart of ^sfnwias,

//#.3.But when Chrift faid to Peter, goe behinde me
Satan. This tentation ofPeter^ came out of his heart,

and was not caft in into his heart. So impure dreames

forthemoft part come out of the corruption of the

heart,and are not put in into the heart.

O ur dreames for the moft part are uncleane dreames,

therefore we had need to pray to God to pardon them.
And to pray as the lew did, Healethem O Lord,heale

them,as thou did ft the waters of Mtrah, by thehand of
Mefes $ and the waters ofkrichojoy the hand otElijha.

And as thou healedft Miriam from her Leprofy, and
Naaman from his Leprofie.

*

Seeing the devill is fo malicious and fo crafty, that

he labours to tempt us in our dreames, when we are a

fleepc. Our greateft care lhould be when we goe to

fleepe,tobcggeofGod, that he would keepe us under
the protection ofhis wings. And to fend his Angels to

protect us againft all the affaults of the devill, Philip.^,

7. The peace of God which paffeth all underftanding,

keepe your hearts, <?p??>ka/ a fpeech borrowed from
Kings, who being guarded by their guard, are fafe

from the affaults of their enemies, So we being guar-

ded by the protection ofthe Angels, arc fafe from the

tentations of the devill. Alexander was asked upona
time how it came that he fleeped fo foundly, the ene-

mie being hard by* Hee anfwered becaufe Antipater

waketh. He who keepes ifrael neitherJleepes norflumbers.

P/*/. 141.4. Therefore we may lye downefafely, nei-

ther

We had need to pray

to God,to pardon us

the impurity ofour

dreames.

Arba turimllb. orach

chunk cepbillah:i$om^

When we are going to

reft then we mould e*

fpecially begge the

Lord to lave us and to

guard us.
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Howwefliould know
thofe dreames which

are from the dcv ill.

dejpcftrii.

InlibrockproUUm
ftititiium*

Two forts of trance?,

divine and diabolicall,

A divine trance.

thcrcan Satan hurt us at all. Wchavealfo^/r/w, the

watchfull Angels.C^-4. 1 o . Pitching their tents about

us, and we may be more fecure then Salomon was, who
when hee wenttobed, had 70. valient men to watch
him,Crf»f.2.8.

JZuttf. How fhall we know dreames tobe from the

devilfc

K^infw. Ifthey be contrary to the word of God, i

then they are from the devill. Such was Semajah his
j

dreame contrary to Uremics prophecy, ier. 29 . 3 2 . So ;

ifthey movementofilthineffe, or undeanenefTe, they
j

are uncleane dreames, fo iftheir dreames be one con.
j

trary to another, ye may know they are from the devil

.

CatdrinaSeffe??Jisfaid,thaunheT fleepe it was revealed

unto her, thatthe Virgin UWary, was conceived in ori-

ginall finne.But Brighta faid,that it was revealed to her

in her fleepe,that fhe was not conceived in originall fin.

This contradi&ion fhewes that thefe dreames was from
'the devill.'

It is a good obfervation ofGerfhonjhzt men the elder

that they grow, they are the morelubjeft todreanaes;

fofayes he, when the world is now fallen into the do-
ting, and old age, they are the more given to follow

dreames and falfe illufions thenthey were before.

Extaps or a trance, was a higher degree ofrevelation
then a dreame, and there were two forts ofthem, firft,

a divine trance,orm*y7.r, fecondly, a diabolicall.

A divine trance was this, when as the Servants ofGod
were taken up in fpiric, feparatcas it were from the bo-

dy,and out ofthe body, that they might fee fome hea-

venly myfteries,revealed unto them,as St. Peter vrasin

fuch a trance^when a fheete was letdowne to him from

the heaven, and all cleane things, and uncleane things

iti it, and he was bidden eate ofthem. But s. John was
taken up in a higher meafurc, when he was taken up in

the
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The foules go:s not

out of the body in a

trance.

the fpirrt upon the Lords day, ReveUt. 4. 2. and faw fo

many heavenly vifions,ofthofe thingswhich fhould be-

fal to the Church afcerward.But s.'PWwas in the high-

eftdegree of al when he was taken up into the third hea-

ven, and faw and heard, fuch things which he could

not utter,and whether hewas in the body or out ofthe
body then he could not know.

Sgctt. Whether goes the foules out of the body at

anytime, andrcturnes to them againein this mortall

Life?

i^fjijw. Ifthe foule be once a glorified foule, It

comes never backc againe toafinfull body, to dwell

initagainc, I fay toafinfullbody, To put a difference

betwixt the glorifyed foules, which hath ieturned to

their bodyes againe, and thofe foules which hath not

becne glorified, and hath returned to their finfull bo-
dyes againe. The glorified foules, when they .returned

to their bodyes againe, they returned not to thofe bo-
dyes as finfull and impure bodyes, as CMofes vthcnhc
was in the transfiguration, and thofe who rofe when
ChriftfufFered ; their foules came not into impure bo-
dyesagaine, Thofe bodyes were corpora nonpur^ but

they were not impura. They were like to our bodyes
when they lye in the grave, They are not finfull bodies

any more, but yet they lye under the confequents of
finnc,corruption, and mortality, and they were not to

abide in thofebodies^ butfhortlytoreturneto glory a-

gaine. But thofe foules that returned to their bodies a-

gaine, and were to abide there, were not glorifyed
j

foules, they entered againe into finfull bodies, Such as

was the foule ofLAzxrus
y
Eutichus, Act. 2 o.9. and the

!

foule of the widowes fonne of Naum^ Thefc foules I

came againe into finfull bodyes, for that hypoftaticall
|

union betwixt the foule and the body, was not perfe&ly

Glorified foules v?hen

they come to the body
againe, they come to a
body without (inne,

Soulei not glorified

comet to a tiniull bo-
dy againe.

Corpus purum impurm
nonpurwn*

diflblved, as our foules an \ bodies are feparate by »

LI 111111 death*
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A twofold providence

of GocMgenerall and

a particular.

death, neither were the foules glorified then in hea-

ven.

A diabolicall trance is that which Witches and Sor-

cerers falls into when they liedeadandfenfelefTefora

time, and their foules feemes for a time to be out of

their bodies, yet this union betwixt thefoule and the

body is not diiTolved now as they bcleeve, but the a&
ofvivification is onely fufpended for a time; Satan can-

not bring a foule into a body againe as the Lord doth.

So sorodemones or Larv* fepulehrales haunts about the

graves, to make menbeleeve that their ghofts walkes

here afterthey be dead*

SECT. 9.

Of Lots,

T He Lord who is the righteous judge of theworld,
Gen. 18 .25. and would every man to enjoy his

owne, amongft other meanes hee hath appointed lots

to caufc ftrife to ceafe amongft men, Proverbes

16.33.

Slueft. But lots are caft into the lappe, and moderated

by the Lord, Frov. 16.33. then what needes any other

meanes to decide controverfics but lots <

tyinfw. There is a twofold providence ofGod s firft,

agenerallprovidence, and then a more particular pro-

vidence \ Pojftfftoxs and inheritance are from theparents
,

but an underftanding wife isfrom the Lord, Vrov. 19. 1*4.

A good wife is given by the fpeciall providence of

God, where we may fee the ruling hand ofGod, more
than when he beftowes inheritance by hisgeneral! pro-

videnctr$
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vidence; hath God regard of oxen^ i Cor.9 . 9. that is, he

hath not this fpeciallcarc of them as he hath of men.

This diftribution by lot was reckoned amongft the in.

feriour forts of manifeftation of Gods will. Therefore

when Iojbua divided the land by lot,Iojb.19. 5 1.he divi-

ded rt in Shilo before the Lord, at the doore of the ta-

bernacle ofthe congregation where Etcazarthe Prieft

was prefent : They refted not herein a lot, but they

confulted alfo with the Lord by Eleazar the Prieft

concerning this divifion ; Sauls ele&ion was by lot, but

nofDavids : Matthias his elc&ion was by lot, but not

Saint Pauls ; the lot was but an inferiour degree of the

manifeftation ofthe will of God, 1 Chro. 23.5. the Lord

(pealce by lots^ Num. 16. 5 6.fccundum os fortis> according

to themouth ofthe lot, but this was but an inferiour de-

termination by his mouth. Thefc lots were of three

forts, either they ferved for divifion, or confultation,or

divination ; Thisdiviforie lot ferved for to divide pof-

fcrflions inheritances and goods amongft men,by thisdi-

viforie lot, the tribes got their poffeffions in the land of
Canaan : And others got their poffeffions by this fort

oflot, and therefore a lot is put for an inheritance, PfaL
16.5.P/4/.125 3.

In thefediviforic lots thefe caveats muff be looked

unto;firft, when lots arecaft to divide controverfies

betwixt men, then they muft have e'quall right to the

things that are to be divided; In Ifracl if the queftion

had beene amongft brethren for the dividing of their

fathers goods, this could not have beene divided by
lot, tor the eldeft (hould have had a double portion

;

and the lot keepes medium rci& notperfon*^ lot might

have beene caft for deciding amongft the reft of the

I brethren, becaufe they had all alike right to their fa-

thers goods. When the two Goateswere prefented

I before the Lord, lev. 16.8. (they were juft alike inall

j

.
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The lot was reckoned
among the inferiour

fort ot manifeftation

ofGods will.

Lots were of three

forts.

A diviforie lorj

Wfntcavears mult be

kepe in a diviforie lot.
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Confukoryiots.

things ) which of them fliouldbc killed^ and which of
thenvftiouidefcape, here the Lord bids caft a lot for

them : So who fliould dwell-in Icrufalem^ind who not,

Ez,r.i+ 1 1. and fo the priefts fervice was by a diviforie

lot. Secondly, in thefe diviforie lots this caveat mnft be
obferved, that the lots be not caft on things unlawfully

gottenby robbery(See^/ 3. ^.Naum.^.io.& obadiah

11.) or theft\ fuch was the lot that the fouldiersdid
j

caft upon the coat ofChrift. Thirdly, in thefe divifo*

rie lots, men muft take hecde that this be not their 1

chiefe end to know the will ofGod (for then they arc;

not diviforie lots, biK confultory lots) but theit chiefe
;

end muft be incaftingthe lots that ftrife may ceafc a

mongft brethren.

The fecond fort of lots are confultorie lots, when
men confults with the Lord by lots, what fliould be
done in fuchand iuch cafes. This lot differeth much
from a diviforie lot, for a-diviforie lot was onely about

divifion of inheritances^ and dividing of goodf, i>uta

confultory lot was ufed in higher matters,- aswho (hold

live and who fhouW die .- Such was rhfe lot- which was
caft forthetriall of him who had the excommunicate
thing, and it fell upon Achan, lojh 7. 18. thiswas com-
manded by God himfelfe. This lot obferves medium

pcrfov£y as the diviforie lot obferves medium ret.

Queft.. Whether is it lawfull now to enquire fora
guiltie man by lot or not*?

A»fw. It is not lawfull, for ludges now are bound to

judge perfcrutiniumjertcftc, by confeffion & fuch like,

and not by lot. But if in acampe all the fouldiers fliould

tranfgreffe the kings Edi#, and fhould commit a thing

worthy pf death, yet the King willing to fliow mercy,

might he not caufe a lot to be caft to trie who fliould

live and who (hoold die,this the king may fafely do, be-

caufe all are guilty alike here 5 and fo ofold they ufed

iecimare
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dccim&n txtrcitum (when all were alike in thetranf-

greflion) that Tome might live and fomc might die.

When the mariners caufed the lot to be caftto trie

who was guilty in the (hip, this was an extraordinary

triall which is not lawfull for Iudges to follow*

Quejt.Whether may wee call this a divine lot or a At*

abolicall lot which they did call here for finding out

the guilty man ?

\^*nfw. Although the marriners when they did
caft the lot, did it not by infpiration from God, but ex-
pected theevent from the devill and not from God, yet
the Lord moderate the lot that it fell upon Unas.

Qytft. What are we to thinke ofthe lot that fell up-

oviJonathan, 1 Sama 4.42 . was it a divine lot or not^ fee-

ing it fell upon an innocent man ?

Anfms It was a divine lot dire&ed by the hand of
Godj to fhbw how much hee refpe&ed an oath, and
would not have it violated} and although [Saul exacted

I this oath rafhly ofthe people 5 yet he would have it ob-
served as he would have the oath made to the Gibeonites

kept, although it was procured by their deceit, be-

caufe his holy name was interpofed there..

Obytt. But lanathan kncwnothing ofthe oath which
the people had made to sauly 1 <svH0.14i.2-8;

Anfar. When an oath is exadedof a multitude, it
j

bindes every one in particular if itbeareprefentative
oath, as we fee in thcGikenites, therefore many yeares
afterward Sauls {onncs were hanged for the breach of
of this reprefentative oath. So thelewes tookeupon
them,and bound not onely themfelves,but their pofte-

ritietokeepcthcfeaftof Purim^Eft. 9 29. So the If
raelites were bound to carrie away lofephs bones out of
Egypt, becraufe their father Uetb had fworneit, Gen. -

4P.ip. Soiemthan was bound for to kecpe this repre-

fentativeoath which the people had made,akhough h£
Llllllll 3
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WhytheApoftJnat
the full were chofen

by lot, and why not af*

Krward,

Men are to be admit-

ted neither to Eccie-

fiafticall callings, nor

civill offices by lot.

Capite fin. deforte!egis>

tit>i\.lib. % & can. rum

was not prefent when the oath was made.

Here wemayobferve firft how much the Lord re-

gards an oath. Secondly, how Princes edi&s and com-
mands fliould be obferved, although they feemeftrid

and hard to us. And thirdly, it is a fearefull thing to

meddle with things devoted or anathematized, whe-
ther wittingly as Achan did, or ignorantly as Jonathan

did. Secondly, confultorie lots ferved to decide who
were fitted for callings in the Church, as when Ufepb

called 'Bar[abas and Matbias ftood fortheApoftlefhip.

It was decided by lot; the Apoftles calling were im-

mediatly from God, therefore this was decided, by lot

which was immediatly from God.
objetf. But the reft ofthe Apoftles were not chofen

by lot ?

Anfa. Beda upon the firft ofthe ads gives the rea-

fonof that, why CWathiatwas chofen by lot, and not

the reft, becaufe the holy Ghoft was not come downe
upon them before the Pentecoft, but the feven deacons

werechofenafterward.notbylotjbutbyconfent. The
canons hath condemned all Ecclefiafticallele&ion by i

lot ; therefore zeno the Emperour tempted the Lord in
j

this cafe, for when the Bifhop ofConstantinople died,

the Emperour was carefull that another {hould fuc-

ceede in his place: And what doth he? Heecaufed a

write to be layed upon the altar, having thefe words
written in it, Si quern domine cenfes dignum hoc m:ni-

\

flerio inscribe r.omen ejus in hac charta, Lord write the

name ofhimwhom thou thinkeft fit for this Bifhopricke

into this paper ; and hee caufed to fhut thegates of the

temple, leaving the paper upon the altar: OnFlavitias

corrupting the Sexton of the Church with money,

caufed him to open the gates of the temple in the night

and went in and wrote his name upon the paper and (Thut

thedoore againe, and fo was chofen Bifhop of Con-
ftantinople

Necithomlib.i6.c.\%



OfLots.

ftantinople. But men are not to be admitted to any co
clefiafticall calling, but for the fitnefle of their gifts.

This ele&ionwas asbad as ifit had beeneby a conlulto-

ry Lot and worfe,andit was a tempting ofGod.
So men arc now not to be admitted to civill callings

by a confultory Lov but oncly for the fitnefle oftheir
gifts, and by the fole choife of the Prince, or by the

fuffrages and voyces ofthe people, as the i^fthemans

gave their voyces of old/w Petalifmumy by holding

up ofan Olive branch. So fcr oflracifmum^ by holding

up an Oyfterfhell,when they would have any banifh-

ed, andfometimes/tfr%*?
07 wa^ by holding up oftheir

hands, but they made not their choife by a Lot, The
reafon why they fhould not be chofen by a Lot is, be-

caufe Lots are uncertaine and cafuall.

ob\c£i % Andifitbefaid, that Prov* 16.33. The Lot
is caft into the lap, but the difpofing thereofis from the
Lord.

<±4nfa. When a man hath other meanes to try by,
then Lis a tempting of God toufe Lots, Salomon wils

not men hereto ufe Lots, becaufe they are dire&ed by
the hand ofGod, but rather he wils this, ifmen be for-

ced to ufe a Lot, then God (hould be called upon, by
earneft prayer,that he would direft thecafuality of the
Lot, and moderate it.

Quejl. How were the feventy Elders ofifracl chofen
;

Num.11. 16.27!

Anfw. The Hebrewes in Pefika, fayes' that they
were chofen by a confultory Lot, after this manner.

1

,

That day that God faid to CWofcs^ gather me feventy

men ofthe tribes of ifrael. that I may choo-fe ofthetn
for to be Elders. CMofes faid, how can I doe this, If I

.ihallchufefixe out ofevery tribe, then there (hall be
two more t hen feventy , and ifI (hall choofc five out of
every tribe, then the re (hall be tenwanting ofthe fe-

\
' venty J

19

Oftheconccitofthe
Iewes how the 70. el

ders ©t Ifrael were
du f a by lor.
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A lot for divination*

is a diabolical! lot.

venty. And if I (hall cfaoofe fixe out of this tribe, and

five o.utofanther tribe, \ thar will make but ftrife a-,t

mongft the tribes, « whatdoth Mofes in fuch a cafe, he

choofes fixe out ofevery tribe, and brings out feventy

two papers, and upon leventy ofthe papers, he writes

Z^>^(ElderJ^nd upontwo of the papers, he writes

cbsleck (part) and he putting them all in a boxe, he faith I

tothem, come ye and draw forth your Lots. And he

who drew forthZaken Elder, tMofestiid untohim,the

Lord hath fandified thee for this calling, to be an El-

der, hut he who drew out chclcck (partJ he faid unto

him^ thou haft no part in this bufinefie, Therefore the

Hebrewesfayesthat Eldad and CMedad,vfcrc inter con-

fcriftos, butthey were not thofe which were written,

they got cheleck onely (part,) and not Zaken Elder, but

this feemes to be but a Rdbinicaff drcamc.

The laft fort ofLots is a Lot for divination, to fore-

tell things to come,and this lot is diabolicall and alto-

gether unlawfull. Such was the Lot that Hainan did

caft for the fubyerfion ofthe Iewes Firft, he enquired

by Lot what dayofthe moneth was fit for this. And fe-

condly,what moneth-ofthe yeare,whether the fecond,

third,or fourth moneth. And the Lot (hewed that the

twelfth moneth, and the thirteenth day ofthe moneth,

was the fittcft time for this execution. Here wee may
obfcrve the great providence of God, who overruled

this Lot,and made it ferve for the good of his Church,
that he would have the Lot to fall, neither in the ninth,

tenth or eleventh moneth, but in the twelfth moneth,
that the Iewes might get leafure to gather thcmfelves

together to (land for their lives, and to fend letters

through all the provinces for the retreating of thofe

wicked letters,which were given out for murthering of
all the Iewes, And moft of all they had this leafure

granted to them, as Ruprtw faith, thatthey might fend

to;
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to a farre countrcy to the heavens, their legats, their

prayers,their fafting, their teares, to cry for helpe from
heaven in fuchadiftrefle. Hainan did caft/mw, in the

tranflation of the yo.the fupplement \sy God made two
lots, one for his owne people, and another for the

wicked • andfothero4 of the wicked reftednot upon

the lot ofthe righteous, Pfal.n 5.3.

Such a lot ofdivination was that which Ncbuchadne-

zaruk&yEzcch. 21. 21. whenhee ftoodat the parting

ofthewayatthehead of two wayestoufexlivination,

he made his arrows bright, and he confulted with Ima-

ges, Saint Ierome fhewes the way how he divined by
his arrowes, he wrote upon the arrowes the names of
lerufaltm and Rabbi,

;
and when he pulled forth the ar-

row on the which the name was written, thattowne he

began firft to befiege ; and becaufe Rabba came forth

firft, therefore he began to befiege Rabba firft, Cabbhal

here fignifieth expolire to polifli. The Hebrewes holds

that he made the heads ofthe arrowes bright and the

names Rabba and Icrufalem didappeareinthem, as ina

looking glafle. The Prophet Hefta faith confulunt lig-

num which they applied to this fort of divination, this

they called ^^^7**.

SECT. 9;

De augurio, or ofthe divining by foules.

THis divining by foules the Lord forbids in hisLaw,
Num. 24. 1 . Such as Balaam pra&ifed, he went not

as at other times to feeke for enchantments 5 the 70,

tranflate it, l^KVAvnmf^ttiiatolfyid'efi, in occurfum avi-

bus, that is, to take a divination by the fleeing of the

Mmmmmmram foules

o^Vo^iT^O^QV,

otaviZofuvotauytreS'
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What thingt the foules

can foretell*

How many w*yef we
compare things.

foulcs by their chirping,by their feeding,by their num-
ber, and fuch like : Such was the diviners amongft the

Philiftimes, 2 Sam.6.2*

Although the foules be not domlni attionumfuaram,

cannotcommand their own a&ions as man doth,yet by
a fecretinftinft they can foretell thefe things which are

agreeablele moft to their nature as fenfitivc things, for

their bodies being fubje& to the influx of the fuperiour

elements,and exercifed onely about organicke thinges,

therefore by the influx ofthe fuperiour bodies they can

foretell raine, tempefts, and fuch like, which man can-

notdoe by the conftitution of his body fo well,becaufc

mans phantafie is carried to more fublime and high

things, for mans fenfc is not governed by externall

things, as thebeaftsand foules are. Hence it is that wee
fee that thefe whoarefooles and ftupid, who are not

fo much ruled by reafon as by fenfe, are apter to divine

of naturall things than the wife, and they whoflcepe,

rather than they who walke, becaufe their bodies arc

not onely more affefted with thefe externall changes,

butalfoin thefe the phantafie is ftronger than inwifer

men.
The foules by a naturall inftin&and temperature of

their bodies foretell ftormestocome,and Summer and

Winter : We compare things three manner of wayes$
firft, we compare things Angular to makeuptheuniver-
fall ; the foules cannot doe this. Secondly, we compare
on thing with another; the foules cannot doe this.

Thirdly, wee compare things and time diftin&ly toge-

ther in our minde, I fay diftinftly, becaufe the foules.

confufedly can take up the times and feafons of the

yeare, but they cannot diftin&ly difcerne the time from
the thing it felfe, as we doe : Thefe naturall inclinations

we may obferve and make ufe of them.

God hath appointed the foules to teach us, as to

learaeI
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learne the time of ourvifitation,7*r. 8.7. TheStorke in

the heaven knoweth her appointed times, and the Turtle,

and the Crane, and the Swallow know the time oftheir

comming, but my people know not the judgement of
the Lord 1 So the Lord fets downe the example of the

Storkc, which is called Chafida, or pitie, Levit.n. 19.

and™**^>bccaufe the young ones tecdes the old; fo

ftiould children learne from thefe *vnmh*ww, to feede

their old parents, and fometimes by theirexample, hee

teaches us, what we fhould decline,and fhunne^r.17.

1 1. as the Partrich fitteth on egges, and hatcheth them
not 5 fo he that getteth riches, and not by right, fhall

leave them in the midft ofhis dayes, and at his end lhall

be a foole. the Partrich many times fitteth upon the

egges, which (he gathered, but never hatcheth them;
So covetous men enjoyes not the fruit of that which
they toyle for. Thus farre wee have a warrant to make
ufe ofthe foules.

Quefi. What ufe are wee to make of thefe foules

which are called inaufpicau aves, as the Owle, and the

Skrich-owle ? Efay 13.21.

^».We may only make this ufe ofthem when they

dwell in fuch places which are defolate, that thefe pla-

ces carries the marke ofGods wrath upon them , when
the inhabitants ofthem aire fpucd out for their fifines.

But to take up the contingent event ofthingsby them
is altogether devilifli,as to marke theirnumber, their

fleeing, eating, or chirping : to foretell contingent

things by thefe, that the Lord forbiddes altogether,

Deut. 1 8. and they are joyned with Augures eaeli,Efay

45. Becaufeof the great affinitie which was betwixt

them 5 the one obferveth the ftarrie heaven, the other

obferveth the nether region ofthe ayre, and the foules

that flies in it, 4#£/*ra, the7o.tranflates Mowf^^<, the

heathen called the toulcs/tuncios deorum; and firft,they

Mmmmmmmm 2 obfer-

Wbat we ftould loara
e

ofthrfoulcj.

WemuftnottaJceup
contingent events b/

the foules*
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obferved their number, as Cabas foretold ^Aga-

memnon by the number of the Sparrowes which

did flie before him ; how many yeares the Trojan

vyarre fhould laft : So they marked the crying, and

eating of the foulesj If they refufed to eate, they

tookc that for an unluckie figne $ fo they marked

their terrdpaviam or trepudittm, their tripping upon the

ground. There are fignes given from God to man, as

the Lord bade loajh fmitethe ground fo often, and he

ihould have vi&ory againft the Syrians, fo from man to

| man, as ionatban his arrow fliot to David, and ludas

kiffetothe Iewes, whomfoever Ikijfe, UWattb.26.4S.

fo from the devill to man 5 as when they foretell by the

flying ofthe foules,the events ofthings, and things con-

tingent 5 and fo when they called upon the YX\^dormnm

mtTfc*) the devill anfwered them, 2 King. 1.4. There
was one fort ofdivination by the foules very ftrange a-

mongft them ; they caufed to write twenty foure letters

in the ground, andlayed a graine ofbarley upon every

letter, and the Magician fet forth a cocke, ufing certaine

conjurations in verfes, and marking what graine the

cocke did picke up, thefe letters they joyned together 3

The mafter oilamlicus Proelm by his fort ofdivination
would know who fhould be Emperour after Valence,

and when as the cocke had picked up oncly thegraines

ofthe foure letters, .? 3 s,o, j\ it was uncertaine, whether
this was TheoiofiM^ox Theodus^oxTbcodorm^ or Theodc-

ffcj$ra'c;7cebcing uncertain who was meant, caufed to

put toccathmany who were named by thefe names,

fearing that fome of them fhould furprife him in his

Empire, and lamIleus fearing the; Emperours wrath,

dranke poyfonand made himfelfeaway.

7 here was fomething naturall in this a<ftion, as for

the cocke to eate,fomethingcafuall, as to picke up fuch

a graine, and fomething ex inftituto bumano^ by mans
appoint-
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appointment, that the letters being joyned together

fhould fignifiefuchaname; and foraething diabolical),

as who fhould be Emperour.
This kinde of divination hath beene derided by fun-

dry ; It is memorable which is reported by Herateus of
MaufelUnus, how hee mocked theie diviners by the

foules ; for when he was travelling towards the red fea

with Alexander the great, a Diviner feeing a bird fit-

ting by the way, defired thearmie to flay tor a while,

and hee ihould fhortly tell them what fuccefTe they

fhould have in the wane;. Mattfellaws being -skilfull in

archerie, beads his bow, and killed the bird, and this

way mocked the Diviner, faying,how could this poore

bird foretell what fhould become ofthe armie, when it

could not foretell its owne death : Cato was wont to fay,

that he marvelled when one of thefe diviners met ano-

ther, that they could abftaine from laughing, who fo

deluded and mocked the people.

This kinde ofdivination by the foules, ceafed moft
when the Roman Empire ceafed, the Romans were
much given to it.

So to divine by the intrales of beafts good or bad
fuccefTe is unlawfulJ,£&rf£. 21.26. he looked into the

liver; this extiftitium: the Priefts of the Lord when
they were to facrifice a beaft,they looked firft whether
it was whole and found or not : Secondly, whether it

wanted homes and hoofes or nor, Pfil. 69 .
21

'. if it wan-
ted thefe,they would not facrifice it. Thirdly, ifit was

j

not found within, they would not offer it : And laftly,
!

when it was burnt they obferved whether it was whole-
ly burnt to afhes or nor, them they tooke this for a
good figne, therefore David prayes, Pfil. 20. 3. Re-
member ail the offerings, and turne thy ficrtfee taafhes :

So theheathen counterfeiting them, looked to the in-

trals of beafts, and to try the events ofthings contin-

gentbythem, Mmmmmmmm 3 The

Vuk ?etrum Cunjtum.

When the divination

ceakd.

To divine by the in-

trals of beaftes is un-
awfoll.
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How many wayrs this

Ttrapbimistakenin
the Scriptuio.

o*Bin

Thrsword dcvillis tas

kenthreeWayesinthe
Scripture*

The laft fort of divination forbidden is ^xpommJ/** I

when they asked counfell ofthe dead, or did divine by
j

the skull ofa dead mans head, which was called xp*«o-

mvTtii,and this the Hebrews cals Begelgela^and by Tera- l

fhim 5 Eltas in Tijhbi tels, the manner how thefe Tera-

phim were made, they tooke a child uncircumcifed,

whofe head they pinched offwith their nailes,and they

put a little plate ofgold under his tongue, and wrote up-

on the plate the name of the fpirit which they called

upon.

This word Teraphim is taken three manner of wayes
in the Scripture 5 firft, univoce^ for the Teraphimes,
which the Magitiansufed, fuch was Labans Teraphim,
which he confulted with, Gen. 3 1. 19. Secondly, this

word Teraphim is taken Analogice^ for the Idols which
the Idolaters worfhipped, ludg.\%. 14. Thefe were not

like Labans Teraphim,but by way ofanalogie,they are

called Teraphim, for the worfhipping of idols, is the

worfhipping ofdevils, 1 Cor.10 .2 1. Tnirdly, the word
Teraphim is taken Aquivoce $ Such was the Teraphim
which ii//^*/ kept in her houfe,i Sam. 19.13.made on-
ly to the forme ofa man ; for it is not likely that David,

who had a care to purge his houfc of all abominations,

Pfa.101 .would have fuffered his houfc to have bin pol-

luted with Teraphim, either in the firft or fecond fenfe ;

Theodora turns it »***>** which feemes to containc the

corps ofthe dead man.and yet the corps is not there; So
this Teraphim was like unto a man, yet there was no-

thing within it to refemble a man: So this word devill is

taken three wayes in Scripturejfirft, umvoce, as the de-

vill put it in the heart of ludasjoh. 1 3.2.SecondIy,^/w-

\ logice^ lob. 6.70 .Indns analogue is called a devill there $

And thirdly, tquivoce, when Chrift calls Peter Satan,

tMath. 16.23.
SECT.
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SECT. io.

Of the pctoer of the devill, lohat Satan can doe by

himfelfe, and hy his inftruments,

T Here is a twofold power, an abfolute power, and

a limitatc power : Gods power is an abfolutc

power,thereforepower is put for God, 0^/^.26.64.
At the right hand of the fewer , that is, attheright hand

of God 5 and Satans power is a limitate power : God
limitateshisownc power, fotnetimes adintra^ as Gen.

ip. 22. hee faith hee could doe nothing while Lot

came to Zur .• God by his abfolutc power might have

deftroyed Lot in Sodome, but by his limitate power hee

could not, becaufe it made more for the glory ofGod
tofaveZ.^, thentodeftroy him 5 but the devils power

is a limitatc power from without, for God who is more
ftrong and mighty than hee, linitates and bindes him,

and farre exceedes the devill in power.

Firft, God can onely create things of nothing, Satan

cannot doethis; God when by his mighty power hee

doth create, prefuppofeth nothing to worke upon, and

hisa&ionincreationdependsupon noother thing, for

if he prefuppofed any other thing, then hee fhould not

create abfolurely by himfelfe; This his a&ion muftbe
anfwerabletohis infinite power : Art,whenit worketh,

muft havefomefubjc&attually to worke upon; nature

muft have fome thing potentially to worke upon, but

God when he worketh, needeth nothing, either actual-

ly or potentially to worke upon. The Serpents which
werebrought before Pharaoh by the Magitians, either

they were but ferpents in (hew onely, as Tertullian

holdeth when he idkh^Mofis Veritas devoravit Ulfa-

^^^ gerum

Thereis anabfoiute
and a limicatc povyer.

How Gods power»
limitate, and thedes
viU power i$ limitatc

God can onely create

things ofaotbing,.

How God, Nature,

and Art worketh.
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God oncly can change

one fubftancc into an-

other.

S.^ueuftinelib. i%.de
civitate Dei.

gorum mendacia,ox els they were ferpents brought there

by the flight of the deviU> but they^were not ferpents

newly created. There \s] as great diftance, inter ens,&
non ens^ betwixt that which is, and that which is not,as

xhzxzxsinternonens & w,betwixtthat which is not,

andthat which is, but, the devill cannot change a body
which is, unto that which is not at all, he can diffolve a

body into thefoure elements, but he cannot turne it to

nothing
?
becaufe he cannot abolifh the foure elements

:

and as the devill cannot reduce that which is, to no-

thing: fo he cannot create a thing and make it ofno-
thing to be fome thing. God onely then, who is the

caufe ofcaufes can create .• There is in all the elements

fome feedes orfeminarie vertues,and when fit time and

opportunitieferves,they (hew themfelves in theirowne
kindes: Now when the devill drawes forth thefe, hee

cannot be faid to bethe creator of them, no more thaa
the husband man, who although hee obferve the fit

times and occafions of fowing the corne that it may
grqw, yet he cannot be called the creatorofthe corne

;

fo neither can the devillbe called the creator, when he
drawes out any thing out of the elements which is

vertually in them.
So God likewife by his power can onely change the

fubftances ofthings, as he changed Lots wife into a pil-

lar of fait, Gen. 19. and water into wine, lob. 2. God
onely can change one effence into another, but he can-

notchange one fubftanceinto another, fo longasthe

forme and fubftance of the firft indureth .• Therefore

the devill when he would take a proofe of Chrift, whe-
ther he were God or not j hee bids him change ftones

into bread, CMatth.^. Satan may delude our fenfes,

and (hew us counterfeit fhewes for true, but he can-

not change one fubftance into another 5 therefore Saint

K^iuguftwe proveth well, that Iphyginia was not turned !

1 into

!
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God onely can worke
miracles,

intoahart,neither was the companions of Diomedes tur-

ned into fowles 5 As Satan would have had the people

belccve.

God onely can workc miracles, PfaL 135. Thou
Lord onely workes marvellous things : Satan cannot

worke a miracle, for a part ofnature cannot exceede na-

ture; Satanis but a part of ftature,and a miracle is above
nature.- Therefore Satan cannot worke a miracle,^
quod eft totditerfub ordine conftitutum, n*n fotefi ultra

tfiius Natura ordinem agere, Mtra operatur SatAn^fedmn
miracuU, and the Angelldid wonderouflie, lndg% 13.

1 £. So fatan can doe wonders, but no miracles.

There are Three forts of miracles , Miracles

in the higheft degree, and Miracles in the fecond de*

grec, and miracles in the lowed degree.

Miracles in the higheft degree are thefe in which
nature had never a hand, nor never could "have , as to

make the Sunne ftand ft ill in the firmament, orto goe
backe fomany degrees.

Miracles in the fecond degree,are thofe,whcn nature

had once a hand in producing of fuch things, But when
they faile,natuie cannot hclpethem againe : Example,
nature bringeth forth a man feeing, but when hee be-

comes blinde, nature cannot reftore him to his fight a-

gaine: And therefore when Chrift reftored the blinde

to their fight, it was a miracle in the fecond degree. A
Miracle in the third degree is this, when nature in time

could doe fucha thing, but when it is done in an inftant,

then it is a miracle in the third degree. When Peters

Mother in Law was fickeofa feaver, Mat.S. 1 5. nature

j

in time could have evi&ed this malignant humour, and

! cured her, but becaufe upon a fudden Chrift cured

! herofthisfeaver,thereforeitwas a miracle in the third

degree : So when Ezckias lay ficke, God bids lay a

lumpc uffiggestothefore : figges in time would have
jNnnnnnnn ma-*

Mirachs are of three

forts.

Miracles in the higheft

degree*

Miracles in the fecond

degree.

Miracles in the kmeft

degree.
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A twofold worke of

GodopUibcrcJbJb and

90us ylerl(cbba.

rv 10*03 rti&yn

When God workes in

narur .ill ciufes he rules

from the highlit to tnc

loweft.

matured the boyle,but Ezechias being cured in a fudden

by the Lord, this was a miracle in the third degree.

The Devill cannot worke miracles in the higheft de-

gree: Therefore it is falfe which they write ofthe
witches of Thcfialie, that they could ftay the courfe of
the Sunne by their enchantments, and bring the

Moone out ofthe firmament.

Satan can worke no miracles in the fecond degree .•

Chrift proved himfelfe to be the Saviour ofthe world
by this, becaufe he reftored fight to the blind, and the

lame to their limmes, and the deafe to their hearing,

and clcanfed the Lepers , Mat.u. 5. But Satan cannot

rtftore fightto the blinde, lohn io, at . Can a devilhpen

the eyes ofthe blinde.

.Satan can worke no miracles in the third degree^
Such as was the curing of Peters Mother in Law upon
a fudden 5 Satan hath more skill thena Phyfitian hath

to give foveraigne phyficke tea Patient, and fo to cure

him the fooner ,. but this he. cannot doe upon an inftant

as-C hrift did..

The Hebrews markes a twofold worke ofGod, opm
Berejheth^ndopu: Mcrkebha^ They call gods ordinary

\
working in nature, 0/w Bcrejhcth, fromthefirft words
oiGer/e/js; They call Gods miraculous workes, opus-

CMcrkebha^ from Hz,ekiels chariot, Eze. r.

God in ruling naturall caufes he rules fro,m the high*-

eft to the Loweft,and from the top ofthe Lather to the

foot,. #0/7 2.^1./ milbeare the heavens^nd the heavens

/hall hear c the earthy the, earthjballhearethe eorne^ and

the come andthewine^ pa/I heart lezjecll. Here. God
rules from the higheft to the lowed.

Some of the Schookmen maintained that God
touched one.ly thefirft caufe, the Heavens, and the

. Heavens fentdowne the influence to the earth, and fo

to the reft : As when the crimp fifh toucheth the fifhers

hooke
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hooke, It fends a benummednes to the hooke, and the

hooketranfmittsittotheline,and the line to the goad,

and the goad fends it to the fifhersarme .• Here the

crimpefifhvvorkes not immediately upon allthefe,but

onely upon the hooke: but God doth not worke fo

upon thefe fubordinate caufes, but is immediately with

every one ofthem.
gueFt. Whether then doth God concurre as a medi-

ate or immediate caufe with every effeft.

K^inf. That is called a remote caufe which is fartheft

diftant from the effc&,and which touches not immedi-

atelie the effed by the vcrtue ofit .• God is called a re-

mote and mediate caufe if yee will refpeft the order of

caufes^ashs is nearer to the Heavensthen to thecorne or

Jezreell:But ifye will confider diftance from theeffeft,

by hisvertue, God is immediately with everyofFcft.

But here wee muft take heede that wee fay not as

fome fay, The funne fliines not, but God in the funne,

thefireburnesnot, butGod in the fire, forthenwee
fhould afcribe many things to God which ibouldbce

unworthy to be fpoken ofhim, and wee 1V.ould take a-

way the fubordination ofcaufes.

But when Satan workcth,he never worketh immedi-
ately,but by fome fecond caufe, but when God works,

fometimes he works nnllo mediantefupptfit 0, no meanes
intervening, as when C hrift cured the woman ofthe
'bloody flux by vcrtue which went out of him, Mar.<$.

130. Somctimsagainehe worketh mediant* fuppofito&

\immcdietate virtntis , that is by a meane which inter-

j
venes immediatly by his power , as when he feeds

;
us with bread , when wee lookc that all the

;
vertue is in God , then wee -fay that man lives not

by bread onelj^ but by every word that commeth out of
the mouth cfGod, A4at. 4.4. but when wee looke to the

bread, as to a fecond caufe,feed ing us, then we fay,that

N nnnnnnn 2 bread

Whether God con

•

curves as a medi.it or

in immediate caufe

with every eflc&l.

If weerefped the cai>

fe$ God workes medi-

ately, but if ye refpeA
hisbleflin^ he workes

immediate!/.

Satan never workes

immediately-
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bread ftrengthens mai, Pfdl. 1 04 .
1
5 . and wkie cheares

his heart.

God onely worketh from the higheft caufecothe

jloweit, It is he onely that fends raine, Acfsi^. 17. He
left not himfcife without witnefle,in that hee did good,

and gave us raine from Heaven, and fruitfull feafons * It

is he who gives the firft and the latter raine, and k is he

that can haften the nine, iKingcsii.^. And it is hee

that can fend a generall raine to deftroy the world 5 but

I
Satan can doc none ofthefc, for Satans power goes no
higher then the aire; Hee is called the Princeofthe

I

akr,and can raife ftormes in the aire,haile,and fire,and

fo can the Witches at Gods penniffion. Hccanappbcd- !

re hie &8i<vip*fst<vis yz$ we/wheii we make pouder) ufe

to put brimftone and fair- peter together r So can Satan

raifc ftormes by applying contraries one toanother,

but heecannot bring downe fire from Heaven as Elias

did, 2 King. 1. 10.

Q*cft. Seeing Satan workes only by natural caufes,by

touch and influx, how is it faid thatthe evill eye of the
Wkch doth bewkch, Gal. 3.1. oftoltjb GdUt'hugywhp
b*tb hevpiuhedjou : .: . here is properly fpoken

ofthofe who bewkcheth by theeye i

Anf. It is not the eye heere which doth the hurt, but

Satan -, As hee hurteth fometirae under the pretext of
the enchanting word , fo here hee hurts under the pre-

text ofthe eye, and makes the witch beleeve , that it is

her eye which hurts, when as it is fatan inthemeane
time, who doth the hurt.

Qncfi. What are wee to thinke ofthat fort oftryall,

when a man is killed and the murtherer is not knowne,
if the murtherer come before the dead man , the

corpes bleedes
s
Keere there is neither a phyficali

touch nor a raturail caufe, and God worketh not mira-

loufly now ?

A'.fa.^ »
j —

Harcferb tate

-c: :he ntcb bcwiica?

{when a tmrrhe:

*£* befac adead
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Vide Lefsium-t*Z4S+

Anfw. Some hold, as there is a fecret antipathic be-

twixt fomc living crearures,as the Elephant,when he is

madde, beholding a larabe becorameth tarae ; and the

Lyon is afraid of the cock, fo there may bee an antipa-

thie betwixt the living and the dead, and theblopd is

moved whenthe murtherer is prefented before it ; but

thisfeemes to carry but little reafon with it,wheo a man
was killed in ifraeland no man knew who bad murthc-

red him, If thistryall had beene a lawful tryall, why
would not the Lord have ferit downeforthe difcove-

ryofthe murtherer? luniu* writing upon this place

holds this try all altogetherto be unlawfull.

God when he workes upon the fubordinatccaufcSjhe

workes ordinatilie ml pvm3 according to nature, and

fometimes -
:

pr*tcr natttramytivrhenhc dire&s

the creature another way, then their naturallinftind

would carrie them, as whenthckineofthePhyliftines

were yoked in a cart, 1 Sam. 6. 7. they carried ftraight,

( leaving their calves ) thearke to Betbfhemtjh : So
when the Raven brought daylie flefh to 'Elub 9 This

was prater n&turam , befides nature , for the Raven is

cruellto her owneyoung ones, and willfcarcelie feede

them, fee 7^48. 41.

Satan cannot move the creatures againft their proper

inftinft, to doe any thing,bur he may hinder their natu-

rail inftinft by fome naturall meanes, by an antipathic.

The wild bullifheebeetyed tothefigg tree itcalme:

him: The<levill by fuchmeanescan hinder the crea-

ture s,

God never workes contrary to naturall meanes,- for GoJ new ***««»•
the God ofnature is never contrarie to nature • And al-

thefupmoer

though the Lord fometimes feems to be contrarie to the /^

fecond inftitution ofnature, yet he is never contrarie to

the firft inftitution of nature/ This is the fupreame

Plat&ihh symfor.

courfe of nature that all things ftould obey the firft

Nnnnnnnn 3 cai
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Cods miraculous forts

ofworking.

When God workes his

miracles by inftru-

ments, it is heonely

who dees the wcrke.

caufc, and God never workes contrary to this firft in-

fticution ofnature. I will clearc this by this fimilitude.

The infenour courfe of nature appoints every heavie

thing to goe to the center, yet left there beany vacuum
in return nature, anemptinefle in nature, thefuperiour

courfe ofnature draws heavie things upward to fupplie

this emptienes: Others exprcflcth the matter thus.

There is acommon nature, and a particular mtuie, and
the particular gives way to the common : the water by
its owne proper courfe runnes downe, but by the com.
mon courfe; the water of the feaflowes andebbes,

and this it hath from the common courfe ; Satan cannot

ftoppe the inferiour courfe of naiure,farlefle thefupe-

riour courfe ofnature.

Gods fecond manner of working is epvs Merkebha^

when hee workcth miraculoufly ; God in working of

his miracles ufeth inftruments, but it is he alone who
wroght the miracles;he comunicateth not this his pow-
er with any, when the dead man was caft into the grave

of Elrjha, and touched his bones. iKtng. 13. 2*. there

was no power in the dead bones to quicken the man a-

gaine ; fo there was no power in the apoftles girdle, or

ftiadow, to cure difeafes, neither into the Apoftles

themfelves was this power, they were morall meanes

here, butthey were not Phyficall caufes, theyprayed

to God, and told that all was done in his name; but

there naturall skill helped nothing here in producing

theeffeft. So lobn 5.4. when the Angellftirred the

waters, and they that ftepped in firft were healed, the

power was neither in the Angellhcretpheale,norin

the water when it was ftirred : V\ hen the Phyfitian

ftirres his potion, heere hee ufeth his skill, and there is

i a naturall power in the potion ; but when the Angell

j
ftirred the water, it was neither the skill of the Angell,

1 nor the power efthe water that healed the fickc perfon.

The
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The Lord communicates not his power, no not with

the humanitic of Chrift: Chrift as man did not

vyorke thefc miracles: The fathers difputing a-

gainftthe Arrians^ andNeftortans {hewcs us this: Grtgo-

eNyffen writing againft Eunomiu* fayes, Non vivi-

ficat Laz,arum hurnamtas^ ncc deflet in latibulis jacentem

fotentia. The humanitieraifed not Lazarus , neither did

the divinitie weepe for him.God then did not communi-

cate this his power of working miracles to any creature.

Ob. If it be faid Markei6. 20. that the Apoftlesdid

jwjttySj,, with Chrift in working of the mkacles-, then

they mightfeemeto be coworking caufes with Chrift

in the miracles.

.

^yinfxv this is onely fpokenin refpeft of the end,

when as God onely did worke the miracle 5 fo men are

faid to helpe God, ludg. 5.23.

Chrift in working ofhis miracles,differcd farre from-

the Apoftles and Prophets, when they wrought the

miracles.

When C hrift wrought his miracles, he wrought far

greater workes then any other could doe, lob. 15.24.
It I had not done amongft them the workes which no
other man did, they had not had finne, which faying is

tobeeunderftood; If he had not wrought mo e mira-

cles, greater miracles, and more frequent, Mark. 1.32.

they brought unto him all that were difcafed, Mat. 15.

30. they brought to him thofe that were lame, blinde,

dumbe, maimed, and many others, and they caft them-
at Iefusfeet,anct"he healed them; but- when the Apo-
(ilesand Prophets cured the difeafes, the venue went-
not from them, asitdidfrorn Chrift, Mar. 5. 30. they
afcribed never this vertue to thefelvcs, but referved the-

honour to Chrift, Luke 10, 17. as /^referved the ho-
nour to David

y when he was about totakethecit.eof
Sabbab, 2 yam. 12. 28. Secondly, they could not cure

when/

Chrift a5 man wrought
notmiracLs.

How the ApoMes«re
faid to m/fifyw with
Chrift. A difference be-

j
tweenChrifts working
of miracles and tiie

Apoftfei,

i
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The witch fs cotuaufa

jntothe workc, and

not can/afm qua non.

when and wherethey pleafed, as Chrift could,asSaint

Paul left Tropbtmtts fick at Miletum^i Tim.^.io. ] hird-

ly Chrifts miracles were greaterthen theirs, yea when
they wrought one and the felfe fame miracle : Peter

cured tineas who was eight yeares ficke of aPalfie*

Affs. p. 33. but Chrift healed amanwhowasthirtie
eight yeares impotent, lobn 5. 5. So Peter raifed up
Dorcas who was newly dead, Aft. 9. 37. But Chrift

raifed Lazarus when he had layne foure dayes dead in

the grave, lohn 11. Fourthly, Chrift cured u^a^'^, the

imfirmities ofthe ftomakeby miracle, Mat. 5.23. But

Saint Paul ufed onely the ordinary remedie to cure

this difeafe in Timothic^ drinke a little wine for the

weakeneffe ofthy ftomacke, 1 Tim. 5.23. Miraculous

workes farre exceed the workes of Nature, as the fight

reftored to the blind by Chrift, farre exceeded the or-

dinarie fight^& the wine miraculous in the Marriageof
Ojm, far exceeded the naturall wine. So Chrifts cure

hereexceeded farre Saint Pauls.La&ly, none ot the A-
poftles confirmed themfclves to be the mefliasby their

miracles, as Chrift did iMat. p.that ye may know that

the fonne ofman hath power to remit linnes, I fay un-

tothee, take upthy bed, CMat.9.

But when the devill works by witchesand forcerers,

he workes by them as by coworking caufes, They are

not canfdjtne quibus nonfat Caufaftne qua non^is not re-

ckoned amongft caufes , neither by the divines nor by
the Philofophers-,for that is properly called a caufe w:l

)

concurres to the producing ot the effeft. When a man.

fets fire to a houfe, the fetting ofthe fire to the houfe, is

not the caufe why the houfe burnes, but it is caufaftne

qttanom So when I open the window thatl may fee the

light 5 the opening ofthe window is but caufa fir,c qua

non^ thatl fee the light; when Satan ufeth the witch in

his malicious and devillilh irxhantmems, the witch is
*^~"

not



j
notcatfafine qua mn hcre,but ftie is concaufa^oA helpes

' all that fhe can to the deftru&ion ofthe creature.

The miracles which the Apoftles wrought differed

jfarrefrom the miracles which Satan wrought, which

|
was not miracles indeed, but had a fliow of miracles,

I and therefore they are called lying wonders; And firft,

; they are lying wonders, ratiane caupe^ as proceeding

from the de vitt who is the father oi lies. Secondly, ra~

tiencformA, in the manner of their working, they are

butdelufions. And thirdly, in refpeft ofthe end, for

they ferve onely to confirme lies, 2 Thef 1.9. Butthe

Apoftles miracles were true miracles wrought by the

fpiritofGod,they were no delufions, when Mneaxwas
healed, he arofe prefently, and made his bed ; and all

thatwcreat^^^and^^r^fawit^^.p.jj.Sowhen
Peters mother in law was healed ofa feavcr, fhee arofe

and miniftred to Chrift, Marke 1.31. andasmanyas hee

touched were made ferfeftlywbole^ CMatth.14.. 36. Laft-

ly,inrefpe<ftofthe end, the Lord cured their bodies,

to make way for the curing of their foules, as Mar. 2. 5.

when he had cured the man of the palfie, he faid unto

him,Thyfins areforgiven thee.So loh. 5.14.when he cu-

red the man ofthe palfie, he faid unto him, Sin no more
least a rvorfc thing come unto thee^But Eltmas th^eforcerer

fought to turne away Sergtm Paulus the deputie from the
\

faith^ 48.13. 8.The Apoftles afcribed all the power to
j

God ; but forcerers and witches, afcribe the power to
I

themklvcs, SimoaMagut hid, he was the great power !

ofGod, u#8F&. Sothe witches will have thefickc to

beleeve in them, and that they have power tohealeor
5

j

to hurt (as they fay ) otherwayes, they can doe them
;

no good ?

Queft. Whether can the devill doe more with the ,1
Wherefore the deviU

helpe ofthe wirch, than hecan doe himfelfe alone.
\

c™ gj™w£S
J

<iAnfw. Some holds that he can doe more by the fer- MuTiwciSa^
Oooooooo vice
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The difference betwixt

the miracles of the A-
poftles and the miracles

ot S athan.
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franfdfm de viBoria

rel.i.de arte magic*

fubfiuem.

A compavrfon betwixt

Art ,Nature, the De-

vill, and God.

tfieCtiumfagU.

Cctiunifdg.ioli

vice of the witch, than hee can dee alone, Mirum est

(inquit) (jr myjlerium, quod cum dAmoves nocere per

fe non permittantur^ tamen^ non adeo impediuntur no-

cereper homines^ ut rnagos^ lamias^ & alias maleftcas-Jt is

a ftrange thing (faith hej and a great myfterie, fc

the devils oftentimes are hindered to worke by them-

felves, yet notwithstanding they are not fo hindered to

hurtby men, asby forcerersand by witches; and of-

tentimes he faith, the devill cannot worke, unleflethe

malice ofman concurre to the helping forward of his

devillifhpra&ife. God himfelfe faith, I was angry with

my people
5
Zacb.\.\$* butye helped forward mine anger ;

much more may wee fay, that the witches with their

malice hclpes forward the malice of the devill, and
makes the fire to kindle the fafter ; for the devill is but a

finite creature, and his power is not infinite 3 therefore

the more that concurres to helpe him forward his

worke is the more.

Let us compare Art, the Devill, nature, and God to-

gether; Art can doe ftrange things, yetitdothonely

imitate nature : ^rchitas Tarennnus made a Dovefo
cunningly, that heemnde itflieintheairc, as ifit had
been a living dove ; and che Egyptians made their gods

fo cunningly, that they feemed to laugh, tofmile, and

to frowne : And Xeuxes painted grapes fo vively, that

!

he made the birds comeand flie upon themrand Apellcs
J

painted a horfe fo vively, that he made the horfes paf-

fing by, to ncy > and the dogges fo vively, that he made
the dogges palling by to barkc,when they faw the pain-

ted dogge.-but Archimedes furpafTed all,he.rmde a hea-

ven ofbraffe fo curioufly* t -rat one might; have feene in

it the feven planets, and all the motions .• but the devill

canfarreexceede Art, and all rhe skill of man, yet the

fecrets of nature can farreexceedcArtorthe Devill.-

1 he ftone Caryftitts ofold erat nfjutGJisfive netelis7 fit to

be
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be fpun as wooll or flax, and they made napkins ofit;

which whenthey were unclcane, they caft into the

fire, and then they became as white as they were be-

forehand yet the fire burnt them not : when the Ro-
mans burnt the bodies of the dead to afhes j howpre-
fcrved they the aihes of the burnt bodies, from the

afhes ofthc wood which burnt the bodies? they had

this fort oflinnin which they called Asbeftinumywhkh
they did wrap the bodies into, which cloath burnt not,

buttranfmitted the fire to thebodies, and preferved the

allies of thebodies by themfelvcs; this was a great

force in nature 5 fothe haircofthe Salmander caft into

the fixe will not burne , but when the haires ofScrviu*

Lucullus were caft into r he fire, the devill could not pre-

fervc them from burning, without fomc naturall

meanes : and here nature exceedes Satan farre, but

God thechiefeandfuprcamecaufe farre exceeds Art,

Satan, and Nature : Whenthe three children were caft

into the fire, by faith they quenched the flames of it,

Bcb. 11.34. and their bodies were not burnt which
were combuftable in themfelves, neither was there any

meanes to hinder the fi re not to burne them, but onely

Gods power : So the bufli burnt but confumed not,

Exod.\.^. by this power ofGod.
There is C9n\unttum tnfirumentum^ rttnotnm inftru-

mentum : W hen the Phifitian cures by phy ficke, the

phificke is con\untlnm infirumentum ofthc cure, and the

Phifitian is onely remotum wftrumeneumol the cure:

Satan cannot cure as the phificke doth, yet he can farre
exceede the Phyfitian.

Now followes to (hew how Satan can worke in a bo-

die and upon our bodies.

When Satan takes abody upon him, thefpirithcre

is notunited to this bodyjto make up one perfon with it,

and to dwell in it, as our foules doth in our bodies. Se-

_ O 0000000 2 c&ndly,

Regumfuner* bu)nf-
modi adurebanrur tuni-

ca nearporu faviUa

camrelifu* mifcerttur

cioerePUit.hy.cap. i.(tf

ha. Btrtit iles vocabant

qmbxt tadaitcri indue-

bAHtur.

Tbe devill can exceede

remotum inftrumtntum

the phyfitionfbutRot

cMunclum mjhumen-
turn the Phy ficke.

HowSarkanwotketh
iaabody, and upon

a body.
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Cum augelu&fit compkta

fubftantia& Integra

non eft alterhts rei pars

fubfiaMialisynon igitur

eft forma informant

quia ejfeftus caufiefor-

walufine caufa formaii

fieri non poteft, corpus

autem informare efi

effeftiu caufe infor-

mantu, ergo non po-

eft fieri ab angeb
qui natura fua efifib'
ftantia, compkta non

formamformans <? na*
tune unit* non fint
hie analog**

Thorns l.part. que ft ion

e

'5 i.arf. *.«/.?.....

\Angelomm$ecie\fer-
vatur in fingulu indi-

viduis3ut t
f,ecies foiu &

lunttfed hominumjpeeics

fervatur in multis (? ob

corruptio72em fingu'orum

fmilium eomfenfant gjts.

nerationz.

condly,thisfpirit is not united to this body,utforma in-

formans^vthich is tota in toto^ ejr tota tn qualibet parte

corporis^ which is all in the whole body, and all in eve-

ry part ofthe body ; but he is there onely ntforma af
fiHens9 hc moves and dire&s that body one ly, but hee

informes not that body,he is but in thatbody,as aPilate

isinthefhippe, or the Coachman in the coach. Wee
have three fort of fpirits,Animates, Vitales, and Natu-

ralcs$ Our animall fpirits come from the braine, as to

move, to fee, and to heare; our vitall fpirits from the !

heart, as our breathing, beating of the pulfe, and fuch

like ; our naturall fpirits proceed from the liver, as our

concoftion, digeftion, generation, and fuch like/ Sa-

tan hath thefc, fecttndum fubstantiam atfionis, but not

faundummodum atlionis , becaufe they proceede not, a

principio vhente& informant

c

: fo he can lie with a wo-
man, as thefe lncubi doth, but he cannot beget a child

,

becaufe he hath not .this principinm vivens 5 and ifarti-

ficial! things, can give a found, and be made to move,
to laugh and to fmile, what marvell is it, that the devill

can doe fuch things in a body, which comes a principio

communi 5 thefe arecommon to things without life, and
when the devill eates,affuming a.body,hismeate is not

turned intobloud, nor nouri(heth his body, this meat is

! refolved but into the aire againe, astheSunnerSfolves
the vapoures ofthe earth into aire againe, and converts

then) not into it felfe .• So Chrift after his refurre&ion

j

did eate, yet that meate did notnourifh his body, but

was refolved into the aire; fo their meat which they

eate, was not turned into feede for generation and pre-

servation oftheir kinde, for they are immortall fpirits

I and beget not \ d&mones nttllam hahent ind+vidui, vel

fpeciti nmlciplicat'totsm*

The Philofopher marks that three things concur inge-

neration. The common caufc,the proper caiafc,and the

materiall
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materiall caufe 5 the common caufe b the h&fv£rt 5
' J*/

<£ homo generant hominem,\.\\Q proper caufe i$ the father

who begets,*and the materiall caufe is the feede.

Satan canot be called the father ofthe child as the pro-

per caufej for every thingthat is begotten, is either be-

gotten afimiligenere, or afimilijpecie: afimili genere, as

theMulewhich is begotten betwixt the horfe and the

aff^afimili/pecie.zsz child begottenby a man,but ifSa-

tan could beget a child,hc (hold neitherbe afimiligene-

re, nee a fimUi facie^ for Satan is afpirit,and hath but an

alTumcd body;but the child hath a body that is begot-

ten of the father
;
and therfore our fathers are called the

fathers ofour &e{h>Hel>.i 2 .p.This is proper to a natural

father ; and Satan cannot be called a father in thisfenfe $

If Sathan could beget a child, then this child were

bound to honour his father, but no creature isbound to

honotirthedevill $ neither is there any materiall caufe

ofgeneration here $ for all generation is fUT<t&T*M<
mipu&Tx, Heb n. ex comtnixtione [emrnnm, ler. 31. 17, /
will fow thehcufeoflfrael, and the honfe tfludah, with
thejeedofmen ; but Satan hath no feede.

The Scripture acknowledgeth onely two forts of
conception, iirft, when a woman conceives by her
husband,thisis naturall generation tynth yjr^ir, that is

borne ofawoman, and Degotten oilman; and the fe-

cond was that miraculous conception of the manhood
ofChriftinthewombeofthcVirgin Mary, conceived
by the holy Ghoft : Another kinde of conception the
Scripture acknowledgeth not.

oljeft. But they fay that Satan may fteale the feede
of a man, and that will be a fit matter for generation.

K^infw* How can Satan keepeinthevitall fpiritsin

the feede, when it is not in the proper place of genera-
tion i Ifa mans bloud be let out dffris vcines, can Satarf

keepe in the vitall fpirits in the bloucf, when it i$ Out of

,
Oooooooo 2 the

Nathan cannot be cal-

led the proper caufe of
generation.

Sathan cannot be cal-

led the materiall caufe

of generation,

Two forts ofconcepti-
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the Scripture.

The devil]* feede is not
a fit matter of genera-

tion.
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Whst Sathan can doe

upon the bodies of

men.

Sathan craafports

boics.

the vcflels of it , the divcllwhen hclies with a witch his

nature is cold^ as they confefTe, therefore his feedc is

not a fit mater for generation, and is the mother able

to nourifli fuch a conception nine moneths in her

bellies

ob)e£l. And ifitbe faid that the devill hath begotten
|

a child upon a woman, as Utterling.

<^<infw. Ifthere was fuch a one as Merling^xht devill

beget him notby generation 5 but it is more probable,

which Serarins holds, writing upon Tokidtjibax Satan

caniirft make a womans bellie to fwell, as though thee

were with child : Secondly, in the time ofher delivery,

when (he appeares to be delivered, Satan can by flight

prefent a child, and make the people beleevc that the

woman hath broughtjforth this child, ashee brought

ferpents, and layedthem before Pharaoh, making him
beleeve that they were newly created ferpents, and the

devill bringing the matter thus farre to pa(fe,then fome
• cvill fpirit takes a body upon him 5 andthat body he di-

re<Jband guides, nonut forma informans, fedut forma,

djpjtens, and he doth ftrange things in this body.

Manieofoldwere deceived by this, thinking that

Satan lay with women, and begat children, and they

mi&pplied that place of Gen. 6. 2. The formes of God
fatv thedaughters ofmenfaire^ and they went in to them,

and begat gjantsupon them : and the Poets from thence

fabulcd alfo, that Hercules was the fonne ofJupiter, and

his mother was Thetis the goddeflc of the water j and

Alexander the fonne of lupiter Hammon.
Now let us confidet what Satan can doe upon the

body ofman, and upon the foule when it is in the bo*

by, and upon the foule when it is'out ofthe body.

Firft, upon the body, he can tranfport the bodies of

men out ofone place to another, and he can ftrike the

body with diverfe difcafes.

He
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He can tranfport the bodies; tranfportationis two-

fold, firft, imaginarie tranfportation 5 and then reall.

Imaginarie tranfportationis, when one isoncly tranf.

ported in mind . When Uremic was in lerufalem
y he was

bidden £*{, and hide hisgirdle at Euphrates in Babylon^

ier.13.4. this was but an Imaginarie tranfportation*

So when the Lordcaried Ezekiel from Babylon to /*-

rufalemy that he might fee there the vile abhominati-

I ons, and Idolatry, which they were committing in the

temple oilerufaUm^ Ez,ech.8.u this was an imaginary

tranfportation, and not a reall.

A reall tranfportation is this, when a man is locally

removed from one place to another, by a good fpirit or

I byabad:byagoodfpirit,aswhentheAngcl tranfpor-

ted Philip to A&otus^ \^tt. 8. 40. and 1 King. 18.12*

When Iamgonefrom tbee,/hefpiritfhal carrie thee tofome
place that 1 doe not how : by a bad fpirit $ as the dcvill

tranfported Chrift out ofthe wilderneffe,to the pinacle

f
ofthc temple

3
c3*4/*£.4.AEd inthisfort of tranfporta-

tion,thisistobc obfcrved,that Satan in an inftant canot

transport a body out ofone place toanother, the fpirits

ofthemfelves flies nimbly as the windes doth, Pfal. 18.

compared with Heb. 1.7. fheweth this. And as the light-

ninggoethfrom the Eafi to the Weft in aftiddcnfi doth the

[pints quickly :but when ihcy carrie bodies,they muft fit

themfelves to the condition of the bodies, for bodies

cannot be carried but more flowly, by reafon of their

weight and heavinetfe ; and fo the fpirits muft fit them-
felves to their condition, and carrie them the more
flowly :fo when the Angel wrcft led with Jacob>,he fitted

his ftrength to lacobs ftrength. The fire upon a fudden

J

flies, yet in greene wood we fee it burnes but flowly ;

fo Satan muft but flowly move the bodies whenhee
tranfportsthem.

There are many who denies fuch tranfportation of

witches

Tranfportationis two*
old imaginarie and
reall.

P/3/.i 4 . 4 .

NondcvePtufedde
thrif^o loquitur propter
aiOcuLumgr*cumqui

*ffgi foletfubjetiown
pTcedic'ato.

Hovr Sathan applycj

himfdfe to the con-

dition of the bodyes

when he tranfporcs

them.

-~ 1
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Thofewho denies rcaiiivritchcs from place to place ^ and they hold that it is

tranfportation are in- onelyaa Imagimrie tranfportation, and that Satan
iurious both to Eccle- ! , ^ '

. •

fiafticall Iudicatories

andcivill

onely reprefemsto their phantafiesfuch imaginations :

but this opinion is tnoft falfe, and hartfull to the com-

mon wealth, and it is contrary to experience, and in-

numerable, examples of thofe who havebeene really

tranfpotted .• and then it is contrary to reafori, for what

lees, but that one evill angell may cranfport bodies

from one place to another, as well as good Angels may
doc i

when as the evill angels have loft nothing by their

fall, either of their ftrength o* nimbkoefle. And this

opinionoftheirs; is contrary both to the I udgeoient of
the Churchand the commonwealth, andh favours to

much this horrible and great finne, that it is not pu-

nched condignelyas it defervcth> for the ludgeswho
are ofthis mifide, either they punifh not the witches at

I all, or elfe but lightly, fparing their lives , and fo they

i fpare thofe, whom the Law ofGod commands to be ta-

|

ken away. And this opinion brings a blot upon Chri-

I

ftianJudicatories, both Ecclefiaftical I, and civHI,accu-

fing them both ofignorance and raflineffe, as though

[
they could not difcerne what were done indcede, and'

! what by imagination,and to accufe them ofcruelty and
injuftice, as though they fhould condemne harmelefTe

[and innocent perfbns to death for fuch things, which

j
they never committed, but oncly being deluded by

|

Satan,they feeme onely to have done fuch things, yet in

judging ofother crimes, there we prefume there is no
delufion, when they have the guilty pcrfons confdfing

theirfauks, if they be in their right wits, andftandto

their confeffions made before. Moreover, thefe alfo

may be put to death , who are deluded by Satan in their

! fleepe, for when they were awake they made the co-

venant with the devill, as alfo becaufe they defire moft

! earneftly thefe things to be done, which they feeme to

i
doci±J
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doe in their dreames : and they arc moft glad who*,

they fee thefe things performed.

Secondly 5 the devill can (hike the bodies ofmen
with diverfe difeafes ; hec can flrike them both

vitijs crcationis , and vitijs accident is. Vitia crcmonis
J

are fuch , which men have from their conception
5
as to 1

be crooke backed. So with fuchdifeafes as befall men

!

after they are borne, which are called vitia accidentis :
l

foheftrooke/^with botches and boyles.-fo he bowed I

downea daughter of Abrahams eighteene yeares, and

we reade in the Gofpel ofa dumbe devill, Mat. 8.23.1

So ofa deafc devill, Mar. 9.25. and of a blinde devill

;

CWatt. 12. 22. Hee may hurt all thefenfes and the

tongue.

Here we muft put a difference betweencthe hurting

of the good Angels and the bad. The good Angels

doth hurt the wicked and preferveth the godly : the

|goodi\ngels were fent to Egypt to kill the Egyptians^

jlbutto fave the Ifratlitcs : but the evill Angels doe

I

hurt the godlieasthe devill hurt the body of lob^ and

I

the Angel of fatan buffered Saint Paul. .

oh. But it may be faid that David called the Angels

who hurt the Egyptians evill Angels, Pfal. 78.49. and
;• he fen; evill Angels a.mongft them.

slnf. v\ emuft put a difference betwixt Angelas mali,

J

andatjgelus malm ; they were Angels of evil!, b, tnot

•evill Angels, they were Angels of evill, becaufethey

;infli<3ed punifhments upon the Egyptians , bur they

Is protecting , and fparing the ifra

Queft. What Angel was that which buffeted Saint

Paul?

^Anfw. Some hold that it wasconcupifcenceand

Iuft, againft the which Saint iWftrove. O thers hold,

that itwasfome great enetnie of Saint PjWj$fuch as was

Pppppppp Alt*-

Satan can ftrike the

bodies ofmen witil

divers difeafes

• were g
i eLtcs t
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How we arc to dif-

cerne tho/fe diC af-s

that come from God,

from rhofc chat come

from the DeviL and

trom natural! cAufes.

\AhxAnder\kiZ Coper-fmith: And fome that ic was a

|
difcafe in his body which vexed him -

y But it feemes

more probable, that Saint Paulwas beaten and buffeted

by fome Angel ofthe DevUl : for Saint P^/defcribes

here-fucb a fort ofaffii&ion, that might diminifh fome-

J

thing ofthat pride,and high conceit which he had with

J

the many revelations made unto him by God. This

prickc was given him in the flefh,t° diminifh thofe high

conceits.Now neither the calumnies of the adverfarics

nor the difeafes ofthebody were fit to do this;and Ieafl

ofall concupifcence was fit to diminifh thofe high con-

ceits, for one vice cannot be cured by another : S. Parti

glories in this infirmities therefore it* was not a vice,

and ifthere wasfuch a power granted to the devill over

the body pf Chrift, that he might tranfport it here and
there i why might not the devill have power over the

body ofSaint /Wto buffet it± feeing he had fuch po\v-

er over the body of /*£, toftrike k with botches and
fores.

Queft. How are thofe difeafes which are fent from
God, difcemed from thofe which proceede from the

Devill or from naturall caufes *

\^infa. It is more eafie to difcerne thofe which are

fent from God,then thofe which arcfrom the Devill at

Gods permiflion. When difeafes arc fent upon men in

ihe very time oftheir finning, then wee may thinkethat

the difeafe proceeds from no naturall caufe, 2 Cron. 2 6.

i9*Whcnfrz,ziat> hadhiscenferinhis hand, to offer

incenfe, and was ft ricken with a Leprofie in the meane
time

;
there was nothing naturall in this Leprofie. So

when the Kings hand dryed up upon a fudden, when he
ftretched it out to take the Prophet

h
this was a punifh-

mentinfli&ed immediately from God. So wee may
know by the long rndurance ofrhe plague, that it is

from God 5 As wtoeni the Iwes carried the Leprofie

out;
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out ofEgypt with them to the Dcfert, and to Canary it,
;

might be known alfo by the colour that it was not natu-

rall 5 Tometimesit appeared red, Lcvit. 14.36. fome-

times halfe red, fomctimes greene, and fometimes in
j

theflefliof man, and in their cloathes, and in the walls

oftheir houfes. This variety of colours ihewes that it

hath been fromGod immediately. Laftit was remitted

to the Prieft to try this difeafe, and not to the Phyfiti-

ans ; which argues that it was fent from God, and not

from nature. Sowhcnhefmotc the Bgyftia-s in their

hinder parts to their pcrpetuall (hame, Pfal. yS.66.
this difeafe came not from nature, but immediatly from

God. But fometimes the Lord inflicts a difeafe which
proceeds from a naturallcaufe ; As when he fmote Ie~

boramviixhzn incurable difeafe in his bowels, 2 Cron.

21. 1 8. This difeafe the Phyfitianscall Dtarrh*a,\vhet)

the Liver and the Lungues rottes , and are difblved

peece and peece, and fo are evacuate : This difeafe had
a naturall caufe, and a morall $ The naturall caufe of it

wasevill dyet, which corrupted both the Liver and the

Lungues : therefore the text faith, his bowels fell out,

by reafon of the fickndTe day by day, for this dif-

eafe peece and peece confumes the Liver and the

Lungues, and ver. 1 9. it was two yeares before he died

of this difeafe. The Morall caufe of his difeafe was
j

this, becaufe hee made ludxh to goe a whoring after \

Idols, ver. 13. ifhe had not committed thofe finncs he 1

had not fo erred in his dyet, neither would it have hurt

'

him fo (for it is the Lord that woundes and the Lord
thatheales) Gods will is the firft caufe precceding all

j

other caufes, yet it takes not away naturall and fubor-

dinatecaufes

But thofe difeafes which are inflifted by fatan,at the

permiffion of God, it is hard to know them. All the
Phy fitians could not tell what it was that bowed down

. PPPPPPPP 2 the
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The lewes marfccs-

two fcrts offpirits

which hares men.

Satan can hurt the

Coufe when it ismtftc

bodic.

To ftrike the foule

with mad nefle.

f
the daughter of tsthrtb.wi eighteenc yeares, Luke 1 3.

m. Therefore in fuch cafes, when the difeafes are not

knowne whence they proceedc, weefhould everlooke

up to the firft caufe: VV hen lob was robbed of his goods
by the Chdidxws, he looked up to the firftcaufe,and he
foidv, the Lord hath given, and the Lord hath taken -, So
no doubtwhen fatan ftrook him with fuch foresee faid,

Ihe Lord woundeth , and the Lord healeth : people

commonly when they are ftricken 'with fome difeafes

they fay, fome witch hath done this, but they never

looke up to the firft caufe, the hand of God, but the

greateft witch that bewitches them is their owncinfi-

delitie.

The icwes for the moil part afcribesallfudJendifea-
\

fes to cvill fpirirs,and they make two forts offpirits.one
!

;
fort that killes in the night ; And this they call B:lhcr^

\

'And another whichkilles in the day time, andthisthey
I

\ciO\Ktubh : and all the ground which they have for

j
this is fhat which they take out of Pfel. 9 1. 6. heewill I

deliver thee from the peftilcnce which walkesin the

i darknelfe, and from the deftru&ion which waftes in the
' day time, ^nd the Targum following the Icrves opinion

j Paraphrafethitthus. *A c<ttu d&monum yerdentinmin

I f&hiafc itii&is, from the company ofthe devills who
i deftroyeth in the noonetyme of the day 5 and the 70.
1

tranllates it, *.&* fMfctl* piA^fr* & d&monio mcridiano^

\ thatis,fromadevill that flies imheday.tyrne.

As Satan can hurt the bodies ofmen, fo hee can hurt

j
the foule, when it is in the bodies astheevillfpiritof

I theLord came upon Saul^nd ftrooke him with madnes

j
and this is called tfnL andoppofitetothisis, £?j

! Mar.^. i).

So hee can ft rike the heart with blindnefle, and hard-

|neffe« but for the will ofman it is moved by no exter-

nall caufe , but only by God himfelfe : The Lord per-

fwaded—**.
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Satan cannot perfmde
thcwjj! Godoncly
doth this.

(waded laphet to dwell in the tents of Shem^ Gcn.y. 27.

It is the Lord oncly who can pefwade the will : fatan

propounds and fuggefts tentations to the will, but can-

not enforce the will. Hence it followcth that the dcvill

cannot be faid to be the caufe offinne, direftlic moving
the will, as God moveth the will to good : the will is a

free working caufe , and determinates it felfe to finne :
j

therefore the Dcvill cannot ncceffitate the will to finne,

j

unlefTe the will give izsowneconknx^rjoncogendojed
j

\fuadcnd$nocet^oncxtorquet conferfum^fedpetit: Ther-

forcitis, that the fcripturefo often exhorts us to refift

the deviil, Efhcf. 6. and lapses^ Refift the deviU^ a/idhe

will flic from you : And if the deviil fhculd draw men
necciftrily tofinne

?
then it fhould bcethedevills finne

oncly,and not mans, when as all finne is willingly com-
mitted : Therefore he isbutindiredtly the caufe of fin,

£ jfc^b^h?'
propounding and fu^gefting fuch objects which may
affeft thefenfes, anddrawthe will at laft to give con-

'

fent willingly to the finne.

When thcfoulc is out of thcbodie,the dcvill can doc I

nothing to the foules ofthe children of Cod, for chfty

areboundupin the bundell of life, i..5^.2~.but he-

can punifhthefoulesof the wicked , according to that
j

power which is granted unto him^ and ib much the l

more as the foule is the more immateriall then the bo-
j

die: Sothepunillimentsofthefoulearemorefearcfull I

then the punifhments of thebodie^ and although the

bodies bee more paffiblethenthe foule , yet the fpi-

rithathmore underftanding
;

and when there is more i

underftanding, there the paine and the griefeisthe !

greater $ And there is the greater harmony betwixt
|

fpirits and their delights, then betwixt the fenfesand

their pleafures, and confequently there is more griefe
;

in the foule then in the body.
If wee would confider eitherthe number, ftrength,

I

Pppppppp 3 or-

Reafons moving us to J

acknowledge the pow- !

ci-oftlicDtviH.
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WX1

When wee confider

their number.

They arc called Gib

borimfQteflates.

There aoreemenr.

I order, or agreement ofthe devills amongft themfelves,

we muft acknowledge their great power.

The order ofthe devils . Hrft,there order : There is

Eelzc«bub the prince ofthe divels;& there are alfo infe-

riourdivels,asi?f^.i2.theDrag6fought& his Angels,

and Afamodtus Luciferprinceps dtmomorU ; Angufitnu$

Nypbusm hisbopkrf* dtmombHSyCapA-jSaxth Omnis muL
titudodiftat ordinem^ & maximt inperpetuufubflantijs'y
Every multitude requircth order, but efpecially thofe

immortallfubftances$foras it isordained(faith he,) that

men may live the more quietlie and peaceably, that

there be fuperiors to rule, and inferiors to obey : So a-

mongft the devills that they may hurt& annoy man the

more, there are tome fuperiors, and others inferiors

;

|

which power and fuperioritie oftheirs dial ceafe,whcn

I
they can hinder no more the falvation ofman : And

I

as all principalities fhallbeegiven up then, i Cor. 15.

! Sofhallalfo (faith hee) this principalitie of thedevill

I

ceafe then.

I fwe confider then there nuber we may fee whatgreat
power they have

5
A Legion pofTeffed one poore man.

Thirdly, confider that they are called Gibborim$

poteftates, ftrong ones, Pfd. 78.25. hee fed them with
the bread ofthe ftrong ones, that is with the bread of
Angells.

And laftly, confider their agreement/ It is not Reg-

num divifum^ a divided kingdomc, they all confpire to-

|

gether forthe overthrow ofman : by all this wee may
I

underftand what power thedevill hath to trouble and

j

mole ft poore man.

Now to conclude this point concerning the power of
: the devils, this is our comfort, that there power is a li-

mitare power, and that they can goe no further then

i
God permits them, 1 Sam. 18. 10. Itisfaid thattheevill

fpiritfrom God came upon Saul', why is hee called

the
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|
the evil! fpirit that came from God, becaufe hee was
fent by him, and reftrained by him at his pleafure. The
Lord can rule the devills at his pleafure, he cannot only

J

reftraine them that they hurt us not ; but can make
I them inftrurnents to fcrve for the good of his Saints.

I i Cor. 5. the Lord biddcs deliver the inceftuous Corin-

\ thuin over to Satan for the destruction of his fkfli, that

i
his fpirit mightbee faved in the day ofthe Lord Iefus;

The Lord makes the devill here his inftrument for the

rnortif\ ing ofthe corruption ofthe inceftuous0W^-
an,iCor. s. 5. Soheeufed thepieftenger of Satan to

buffet /W, that hee might humble him, 2 Car. 12.7.

The planets the nearer that they are to the fir ft mover,
the more they are carried about with the motion of
the firft mover; and the lcfTe they follow their owne
motion, and thofe that are farther from the firft

mover , iollowcs more their owne motion , and

lefte the motion of the firft mover: and they that

are fartheft of all from the firft mover, moftfwiftly

perfe&s their owne motion; And yet for all that, they

follow the motion of the firft mover alfo.* Saturne

that is neareft to the firft mover, followeth his owne
motion verie flowlic, and finifhes both his owne courfe

in thirty yearts. Thefunnethatisfartheft fromthefirft

mover then saturne, finifheth his owne courfe more
fwiftly (in a yeare)then Saturne doth : But the Moone
although Ihe bee the lowcft of all the planets, and fini-

flieth her courfe in twenty eight dayes, yet flic efol

lowes the courfe of the firft mover, and is carried

from the Eaft to the Weft. 1 he Angels and the glorifi.

ed fphits, are moft carried and directed by God the

firft mover , and followeth not their owne motion .•

The regenerate in this life they are too much bufied a-

bout their owne motion , and yet they are ruled and
guided by the fpirit ofGod •> But the devilleswho are

fartheft

The Lord can make
Suanan inilrumcnt

fjr the good of his

Saints.
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The Magttian.

Bethhcrth (contra)

and not {ia )

Quttdoanimali cuipiam

addiiur Gen. Piur % fa-

min, tuncfignifoatur

animal illud tencrum

ej]e,Gen.i%.i7 Pfal.

.iIM.£*e-4S-*3.

I
Coram a!quo quid fig-

fartheft ofall from him, and followeth their ownc mo-
tion moft, yet they arc inforced to follow the Lord and
his will.

W hen 'Balaam would have curfed the people ofGod
Num.13.13. he wasinforced to fay that there was no
inchantment againft jfrael; When the Lyon had killed

the Prophet, yet hee tared not his fie(h
3
nor broke his

bones. 1 2^/^.15.24. So the Lord reftraines this raging

Lyonthcdevill, that hee make not altogether havocke
of fr&

;

Qhurch, Pro. 30.31. there be foure things which
are comely in going,, A Lyon which is theftrongeft

amongft beafts, and turneth not away for any : a horfe

girt in the loynes : a hee goat alfo : and fourthly a King,

againft whom there is no rifing up: Satan is a ftrong Ly-
on, who turneth not away for any, hee is that ftrong

horfe girt in the Loyres, which rufheth into the battel!,

and noneisabletowithftandhim. Ier.8.6. hee is alfo

that hee goat j Alexander was called Hircw caprarum

\
Dominus duorumcornuum^ Dan. 8. 6. The ftrengthof

abcaft lies in his homes, and Dan. 8. 2 ?. Hee was

J

called Hircus caprarum, to fignirie, that hee was but

a young goat when hee pufhed the world , and

none was able to withftand him : what ftrength then

;
hath this old hee goat,to pufh the children of men:And
he is that King againft whom there is no rifing : There-

fore wc fhould bee affraid of his ftrength alvvaies : But

j this is ourxomfbrt, that hell and deftru&ion are before

j
the Lord, Prov. 15. 11. to be before the Lordfignifieth

j
not onely that things are knowne to him ; but alfo that

they are under his power and fubje&ioa. Gen. 1 3. 9. Is

1
notthe whole land before theer* hcant.i.n. my vine-

;

yard which is mine is before meej, that is, it is in my
power, and belongs to me 5 So hell and perdition are

before the Lord: That is hell, and the devilleswho

are tortured there, howfoever they refifl:, yet they are

fubje&to the Lord, Thefe
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Thefc fpirits muft alwaycs be at the Lords com-

mand,and fubjeft unto him. The Apoftic faith, Heb.

2.8. That he hathput all things under his feeie ; but wee

fee them not as yet put under him i fed tandem froferct

vittoriam injudicum, and then his enemies (hall be quite

trode under his feete, CMat. u. 20.

SECT. 12.

Of the knowledge of the devils, andoftheir predifti*

onsoj things to come.

T He devils Jiath great knowledge, and therefore

they are called Mpum.
Foure things make them to have great knowledge.

Firft, they know things, uno intuitu, and they arc Intel-

ligtntes cream*^fed non ratiocinantesjhey know not,as

the Schoolemen faith,£/0<: ex hoe^they reafon not as we
do,gatheringthis of this,but becaufe theyknow not all

things together, therefore they learne, hocpit foc> this

after this. When we behold the face of a manwhom
we know,here we reft without any reafoning to enquire

who he is $ but ifwe have forgotten the man whom we I

have feenc before, then wee beginne to recoiled, and
'

bring our felves to a particular knowledge of the man,
j

as where wee have feene him before, how they call \

him : The firft fort of knowledge which we have of the
!

UcCyiSimims univerfaliSjCr tnagis diftinffa, butthe fe- ]

cond is magis univerfalis, & fnagis confufa. When the 1

devil lookes upon things he knoweth them, uno intuitu,
\

as whenwe looke upon aknowne face.Our knowledge
!

againe is more confufed, and thereforewe come to it oy
reafoning this and that way.

j

Qgqqqqqq SatanJ

The devils have great

knovilegde.

Foure things makes

them to have great j

knowledge.

The devils know t&Wgs

mo intuitu.
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A companion bctwi"t

man and man how far

one exceeds another^

and how far the devill

exceedes man.

yitruvius lib.

9

« dear-

chiteccap. 1,

Cxiiapag.it*

Satan when he lookes upon the effe#s,and the cauie,

he doth not abftraft and feparate them as we doe when
we foretell by the caufes, the effe&s following, neither

lookes hee by the effe&s unto the caufc. •Our fight is

quicker than our hearing, and therefore we fee the!

lightning before wee heare theclappe of the thunder;

but the devill takes them up both at one time. The dc-J-

vill being a fpirit knowes many things which man
j

knowesnot, and he apprehends them fooner than man,
j

both for the impediment of his fenfes, anddulneflfe of i

his wit, when we confider how farre one man differeth I

from another in quicknefle and underftandingjand how
;

dull another is in conception and underftanding; by
this wee maybe led to take up what difference there is

j

betwixt the knowledge ofthedevil
3
ancLthe knowledge

ofmanj and that he farre furpaffeth man in underftan-

ding: compare but Archimedes his quickneffe of wit,
j

with Crccfus his dulnefle, and then ye may fee what dif.
j

ference there is betwixt mans knowledge, and tbede-
I

vills : Archimedes could find out to tell how much bafe
!

mettellwas in the KingofSiracufis crowneiwhich was
j

made to him, although he brake not the crowne. This
j

was anadmirable and great skill: Cm/ixagaine was as
j

dull in his conception, when hee carried to take the
j

flefh of Tcftudo the /hell crabbc, and thefleffi of a
j

lambe, and boyle them inoneveflelltotrie which of

,

themfhouldbefooneftboyled, and whether the (hell
j

crabbe would be as flow in boiling as ingoing, and

come as farre behinde the lambe now, as before $ there- »

fore Tyrius faid ofhim, that he was Regumftulttfrmut^ j

& coqwrnm infxlici{fmusf)l all kings the moft foolifli,

'

and of all co.okes the raoft unskilfull ; Archimedes his I

skill farre furpaffeth Crvfuslte dulneffe, fo the wit of I

the devill farre furpaffeth man.

The Angles knoweth not this by this, as wee doe; I

when 1
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when the doores was fprinklcd with the bloud, they

reafon not after this manner as we doe, this is the figne,

therefore fuch a man d welleth here ; but the bloud was
fprinkled upon the doores, forto aflurethe Ifraelites,

that none of their houfeslhould be killed.

ofyeff. But ye will fay, if the Angels compone not

things, but apprehend onely fimple things, they

have the bafeft fort of knowledge, for children appre-

hend firft fimple things,then they compone things; and

thirdly, they reafon; and thus they proceed from the

imperfed to the more perfeft, & poftcriora origine,

font dignitate/ww^aridthefe things which are laft ta-

ken up,aremoft excellent 5 now the Angels taking up

things onely fimply, they feeme to have the bafeft fort

ofknowledge.

Anfw. The Angels by their fimple cflencc know
things, and not bypaffion, as wee apprehend in our

mindc.

Secondly, the Angels when they apprehend fim-

ple things, itis without any kinde ofimperfe&ion (as

it is when we apprehend them ) & eminentcr includunt

fcrfctfiencm components^& difcurftis. Secondly, their

long life makesthem to have great skill : Satan is an old

;
Serpent, therefore his skill muft be very great. Let a

\
man live but NcHors days, and have good wit,together

i
with long experience, he cannot choofe but to be wife:

Satan faw from the creation ofthe world, and fliall fee

tothelaftludgement; he faw the firft world drowned
with water, and fliall fee the fecond deftroyed with
fire, therefore he muft underftand much. It is a long

timeere a man come to knowledge, and hefpendsa
great time in folly, and ifhe live long he forgets as faft

and fafter than ever he learned : But Satan Nefiit quid

fit ^//v/^andtherefore great muft be his knowledge.
Thirdly, the great imploiment of Satan hath bred

.„____ .^Qfl.gi.gLgqqq 2 hims ki11

How the Angehtake

up things.

The long life of the

devill makes him to

have great skill*

The great imploymem
ofSatan breeds him
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His great »mployment

abroad makes him to

have skill.

Godonely knovieth

tbefccrersofthehurt.

TheMagttian*

him great kr\pwledge : he faw therifing, the height,

and the fall ofthe foure Monarchies, hee had a hand in

them all,& quorumpars magnafuit. He was at the con-

futations ofall the tyrants againft the Church, and no
wicked dcede was ever atchieved, but Satanwas at the

plotting ofit : and therefore great muft be his skill,

Fourthly,his great intelligence that he hath abroad, I

makes him to underftand much 5 for the evill fpirits S

from all parts give intelligence one to another ; and as
\

theCherubims were painted in the temple with their

faces one to another, fignifying that their is a eorrcf-

pondencie amongft the good Angels, for the propaga-

tingofthe Kingdome ofGod ; fo the devillsagree one
with another,to give mutuall intelligence for the uphol-

ding of their kingdome, & Regmm non eft divifum^

iMat.ii.2i. The Lord knowes onelythefecrcts of

the heart $ as when Sarahlaughed within her felfe, Gen.

i8.i2.andthePharifees reafoned within themfelves,

Luk.6.%. 2 King. 8. 26. loh.t. 2 5. Heb.^. all things are

naked before him,^?^*/^* a fpeech borrowed from
the Priefts under the Law, who when they killed the

beaft,all things that were within the beaft were layed

naked before the Prieft,and he faw what was Ibund,and

what was corrupted:fo all our thoughts are naked be-

fore the Lord, heknoweth which are good,and which
are badj and therfore the Arabians fay,70/0/** domine^

noftifabftafttiampett&ris-y and thus they calluponhim ;

Othou who knoweft the thoughtsofmen, when they

hold their peace -> that knowledge is the moft excellent

knowledge,which wc attainetoby knowing thecanfe:

but God knoweth all things as they are in their caufcs,

originally, but our thoughts are in the heart, ascaufes :

and therefore it is moft fit that God fliouldknow them,
who is rather faid to underftand intelligible things then

vifible,becaufe they come nearer to his nature^ *>agis

pint
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Junt in attu^d* illeeftfurtts aflus. This knowledge ofthe
heart Satan hath nor, but onely byeffefts, and here he
knoweth this of this, and this after tBis, becaufehee

hath no knowledge ofthe caufe but by the effect here*

he conjectures what is in the heart,as the Phyfitians by
the pulfe can tell the difeafe. Erafijflratus thePhyfimn
wasmuch commended, who perceived by the counte-

nance oix^ntiochus King oiseleucti his fonne, thathe I

was taken in love with his mother in lawj ifa Phyfitian

by the bearing ofthe pulfe, and countenance can take
up this, much more can the devill doe * and if the

Fifherby (Hiring of the corke, knoweth that there are

fifhes in the net, much more may the devill knowwhat
is in the heart by fignes.

The Lord knoweth the thoughts of our heart a farre

off, which the devill doth not, Ppil.139. 17* and as the

Gardiner in the Winter foretcls, that this roote will

bring forth fuch an hearbe, and this tree fuchafruite

long before the Spring: So the Lord fceth the thoughts

ofthe wicked a farre off. When the Prophet foretold

Hazacl^ that he {hould be King of Ifrael $ and foretold

alfo, what cruelty hee {hould exercife upon.their wo-
men and children, that he {hould rippe up the bellies of

the women with child, what man or Angell could have
forefeenethis^ When it was told £te^/, hee wept, and
faid, Atnladogge^ 2 King^.i^.tbat IJh'ouldprovefuch
acruell monjler^ but yet he proved fuch a monftcr, as

the Lord foretold 5 becaufe from the wicked comes
wickednefle,i 54WM4.13.
The Lord can foretell contingent things. There are

three forts ofcontingent things,as the Schoolemen ob-

ferves : the firft is contmgens natum^ the fecondis con-

tingens rarum*§. the third te, contingens indefinitum.

Centlngtns natum, they make to be that which ufually

falleth out, as a man when hee is old to have white

QsqqqqqqS haires.
|

lip

Satan knoweth what
is in the hcartonelv; by
theeffe<3,

'

Vtlermlih.j.

The Lord knowesthc
thoughts ofour heart a
farre oft

The' lord onely can
•foretell contingent

thing?.

There are three fort of
contingent things,

CoKtingtHiMum*
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Contingns rsrum*

Contingent indefinh-

tm>

The Prophets under-

ftood things paft,prc«

(cnt, and to come,

i Sam. 1.9.

Satan caa underftand

things ab exordit tern-

poru but no: ab exordio

return.

haireS. Secondly, there is contingens rarum which fal-

leth out very f^idomc ; as when a man is digging the

ground, hee findeth a treafure : Satan can hardly fore-

tell this, becaufe he knoweth not perhaps where the

treafure is hidden,no more than he knewwhere the bo-

dy of Uliofes was buried, Deut. 34. 6.Thirdly, thereis

contingens indejinitum^zs whether Peter will runne the

morrow ornot? This Satancannotfortell.Thefe con-

tingent things God onely can foretell, Tell us what is to

come^that we may know that yee aregods ^ tfftt is, if yee
can foretell things contingent : Therefore lames chap.^.

{'becaufe all contingent evemts depend upon the Lord}

willethustofay,wee will doe fuch and fuch things, if

the Lord will.

A man and a maid are married together, taforetell

that they will have children, this iseafietodoe, be-

caufe it is contingens natum^ for ufually young folkes

beget children : but to foretell how many children they

•will have, whether teri, or twelve: The devill more
hardely can foretell thiSjbecaufe itis contingent rarum.

But laftly, whether they will prove wife men or fooles,

thztis^contingens indefinitum : Salomon himfelfe could

not foretell that, Ecclef. 2.19. and the devill himfelfe

cannot foretell this.

The Prophets illuminate by the Spirit of God, un-

derftood things, part, prefent, and to come, for hee re-

yealeth his fecretstohisfervants, ^Amos$. therefore

the Prophets were called Chozinvidentes. The Pro-

phets underftood things paft. Satan may underftand

things well enough, ab exordo temporis^ from the be-

ginning oftime, and remember them very well. But he

cannot know exordium rerum^ the beginning ofthkgs

;

for God hath them onely written in his booke, pfal.

139.16. in thy book are all my members writtenjw\i\c\i in

continuance were fafhioned, when as yet there was
none
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How the Prophets
knew things prcfent

when they wexc abfcm

none of them: So hee hath the booke of life, in the

which mens names were written before the foundation

ofthe world, Rev. 3.5. and thefe whofe names are writ-

ten in this booke, he revealeth to his fervants the Pro-

phets, ?/;//. 4. $ t /intrcateyoutohclfe thefe myfellow la~

tourersjvhofe tames are in the booke oflije; but all this

knowledge is hidde from Satan.

Secondly, the Prophets know things prefent, al-

though they were abfent from thofe places where they

were done, 2 King. 1
). 26. Was not my Spirit mththee^

when the man in his charet turned to meetc thee. So Elijha

knew well enough thefecrets ofthe King oiSyria^ and

what was done in his fecret chamber, 2 King.6. 1 2 . al-

though he was abfent. So Paul, although he was at E-
fhtfus in i*sfjia, yet his fpirir informed him what was
done a farre offin Corinth^ 1 Or. 5. 3 . yet the Prophets

coulcfnot foretell fuch things, when the Lord revealed

not himfelfunto them,as 2 King.4.17. Herfouled vex-
ed wHhigher , And the Lord hath hid it from #^forpro-
phefie was not habitusfed aElus t/anfiens^ and as the lute

ccafcth to give a found when hee that playeth cea-

feth to play$lo they could not prophefie when the Lord
illuminate them not. But Satan and his forcerers cannot
foretell things when they are abfent, unleffethey be in-

formed by other fpirits, or fee the effeds in the caufe; as

Satan can foretell that the river ofNilus will overflow,

when he feeth the raine in Ethiopia like to fall.

Thirdly, the P rophets being illuminate by the fpirit

ofGod, foretold things that were alwayes hidden, and
which no wayes depended upon any natuiall caufe,

fuch as was the incarnation of Chrift, and hisrefurre-

&ion, and fuch like : which my fteries the Angels them?
felves defire to looke into, 1 fct. 1. 1 2 . But they under-

stood them not, before they were revealed to them $

farre leife could thedevills understand them: So the

Prophet

Prophccic is not habi-

tus fed a ftus trenfens*

The Prophets fore-

told tBings thntwcit
alwayes hidden from
map.
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How did the prophets

foretell things which
ncv#*ookeciFeft.

Two forts ofprophe-
cies.

Ipdeptndevs & abfl-

luta prophetia.

cominationk prophs*

tut.

The devils hire the

knowledge f the

Scripture, but not the

fpirituall.

Prophet foretold three hundred yeares before the birth

ofloftas, i Kiug.i$.i. that he fhould offer upon the al-

tar the bones ofthe Priefts that burnt incenfe at Bethel.

And Elias foretold the death oi/oram, and what difeafe*

hee fhould die of^ to wit, ofa difeafe in his bowclls,

tckrm. 2i.Thcfe things Satan and his forcerers could

notforetell.

ob\e&. But the Prophets of God foretold many
things which never tooke effeft, Efaias foretold Ez,c-

kias that he fhould (hortly die, and yet he lived fifteene

yeares: So ionab foretold the.Ninevites, that within

fbrtic dayes Nineveh fhould,be deftroyed,.aod yet

Ninevehwas not deftroyed, as lornh foretold i

Anf. There weretwo forts ofprophefies : thefirft

was independent & abfoluuprophetia,^ which was cal-

led tbeprophefic of prefciencc^and thisalwayes tooke

effe&. The fecond fort ofprophefie was the prophecie
;

ofcoffimination or threatning,which was conditional,

and refpe&ed alwayesthe fecond caufes, and tfois tooke

not alwayes effeft. Iftlys fort ofpropheciebe confide-

red in the fecond caufes, it may befaidto take effeft,

as, Set thy houfein order,for tboujhalt die ; ifye will re-

fpe£ the difeafe it felfe, or the conftitucion ofEzeki&s

body, Ezekiasfhzll die, but looke into the firft caufe,

to Gods will, who appointed to prolong Ezekias his

life, hefhall not die.

J&*/?. Whence hath the devils this their knowledge

to foretell things to come i

Anf. They have not this knowledge by experience

and obfervationofhaturall things only, but they learne

alfo many things from the Scriptures $ for although the

Scriptures be a fealed booke to them , in refpe<2 of the

fpirituall knowledge ofit, yet they have a literall know-
ledge ofthe Scripture: The good Angels learne from

the Church daily, Eph. 3. 6. and they defireto looke

to
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rffc.<Hi

l%5

to the myfterie of the incarnation with outftretched

neckes, i Pet. 1.12. theygrowdailyinthefpirmiall

knowledge: But the deviilswhoare bound in chaines

of darkenefle, l*&. 6. are more and more darkened in

fpirituall knowledge dayly : when a mancomes out of
a great light into a darke place, that weakens his fight

much, but takehim out of a darke place, and put him in

a cleare place againe, then it will make him quite blindb

Dionjfius the Tyrant .of Sicily, above his prifon

built a very lyghtfome and white chamber, which

he whitened over with lyme, and whenhee had a long

time detained his prifoners in a darke dungeon, he fud-

denly brought them into this bright place, wherein in-

flantly they became blind, becaufe theireyes were not

able to bearefofudden a change: Sothe Devillswere
inaplaceofgrcatlightinthe Heavens, then they were
caft down into the low hcllcs, and there they were fet-

tered with thechaines ofdarkenefle* But when the light

oftheGofpel was revealed,lt made them more& more
blinde,rhat they have eyesnow and fees none,and they

have no fpirituall undei-(landing of the my fteries ofthe

Gofpel* But when they fee the Scriptures, they may
have the litcrall knowledge of them well enough, and
foretell things to come by them* and many chirtgs

which fhould befall to the Church* they might fore-

know the rifing and the falling of themornarchies out

ofDanieljli\& they might foretell the nativitieofChrift

by fearching the Scriptures , and many things which
fliould befall the Church in their latter times, by obfer-

vingthebooke ofthe Revelation. The Oracle of Del.

phos gave this anfwer to Alexander, Inviftus tris \^f-

lexander ; This was eafie for the devill to foretell, be-

caufe Daniel foretold the fail ofthe CMedes and Ffrffc

4ns by the Greekes : So the Oracle of Delphos foretold

to<7r*/itf , that his Kingdome in the fift generation

Rrrrrr-rr ihould !

The dcvills are more

and more blinded m
tpirimitt knowledge*
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Ptourch in wW 4kx-
andtu

Sataiw refponfo were,

very doubtful J,

(tould pcrifti : 1 his the Devill might eafily lcarne out

of the S captures 5 for God vifits the (innes ofthe father

up^n the children,unto the third and fourth generation,

and the children filling up the ftieafure of their fathers

iniquitie, then his Kingdome was (hortly to come to

an end. A man murthers another and efcapeth. It is

cafie for Satan to foretell what death he (hould die out

ofthe Scriptures; he who killes by the fword, {hall be
killed by the fword .- and fometimes the Lord ufeth

the devill as his executionerand hangman jit was eafie

for the devill to fay to Saul^ to morrow thou (hall bee
with me 5 becaufe the Lord ufed him as his executioner

inthisludgement.

Satan when heforetellesthingstocome, hefpeakes

with a low voyce,and out ofthe ground 5 and he pipes

aschiekinsdoe when they are new hatched, Ifa. 8. 19.

fometimes hee flatters the partiewho expels the re-

velation of him 5 and therefore Dcmotthenes faid that

the Oracle of ^Apetlo did but pitf*^*,; that is flatter

fhilip of Mneedon : ^o when Alexander came into

the temple of Jupiter Hammon, the prieft called him
«*iJ>§-, faire child, which Alexander tookc to bee '***

'frhjupiterhisioxme.

But when the Devill was doubtfull ofthe events of
his prophefies, then hee gave his anfwers doubtfullie,

that they might admit a double fenfe ; S uch was thofe

anfwers which hegave by his falfe Prophets to Ahab
King oflfrael, when hee was going to befiege Ramotb
Qtlud^ They demanded ofhim who (hould prevaife i

Hcanfwercdthe King (hould prevaile,but he telles not

which King, whether $yrid or ifrael. z Cro. 1 S.n.

His refponfeswere fo doubtfull, that the wifeft a-

mongft the heathen could not tell what to make of
them.

All hisrefponfeswere doubtfull, therefore hee was
called.
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Plutarch de ti apud

delphos.

called Kfo& AptU\ Hee being adeed how the gods $**»£*^sOFhif.

fliould bee worflripped, gave this rfwwV&h*««
Kprifoal v»'niTeitLTiWfMZl* fl/ltttite cdpitdlovt, homwem
nrero Saturn*.

Thefalacie lay here in the accent, for ? .v <?afot>eing

accented ( accents gravi ) figntfeth a man, but ?£* be-

ing accented ( dccentucircumflexo ) fignifieth a torch or

a light j but they miftaking the word f5 they faenficed

a number ofmen to him in (lead of fetting of lights be-

fore him.

When the plague was verie hot at Athens, they af-

ked the Oracle of Afolio how it might bee remedied .•

the Oracle anfwered and bade them duplare dram,

which neither Plato nor ^iriflotle understood
;
Plato

by Geomctrie, went about to finde out how the Altar

might be doubled 5 But the Oracle meant, that they

fliould double their facrificestothegods, and then the

plague fliould ceafe.

Example the third.

Aio te %Macida Ronunos vinccre pojfe^ the words imply
a double fenfe hecre , either that the Romans might o -

verccme, or that they might overcome the Romany.

Some hold, thatby the placing ofthe negative parti-

cle,the devill deceived Eve, as when he (aid unto her,

non moriendo morieris 3 for they fay, when the nega-

tivewith the Hebrewes is placed before the finite and
the infinite verbe, then it neither certainely affirmeth,

nor denyeth, but leaves the matter in doubt.

Thisffay they ) is the affirmative.

^Moriendo morieris.

This is the Negative.

UMoriendo non morieris.

This is the doubtful!.

Nsn moriendo mmeris 5 perhapsye may die,and pet-

haps not; Thus Satan deceived rve (fay they ) when
Rrrrrrrr 2 he

Vidcgwmdticttm
tun?).
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Vide M-mt pfc/f• W£
3 a*.

he faw her beginne to doubt,pertups we fhall not die

But this rule holds nor 5 for (
non ) beiog fetbefore the

finite and the infinite, doth flatly denie,i7^- 49. 7-

Non redmendo^ redimetjratremJuum , that is, he can no
waies redeenre,his brother from death. And fowhen
this particle (non) is fct betwixt thefiniteand the infi-

nite, it denieth only in part, ler. a6. 2.8- / willfhaflife

thee ^Judgement, Hdefuacnando von c<vaf#$fateyihat is,

I will chaffifc thee injudgement, butnot deftroy thee,

here the particle ( non ) being fet betwixt the finite and

! the infinite denieth netihtlic, but onely in part,yet be-

; ing placed h^re befate the finite and theicfink£,it is ak
• together negative 1 therefore nonwmtndo p>Grieru y

\ fi-atiie deniethhere, and not doutfully.

Hee hath likewifc deceived fome, by doubling the

negative particle : when Mdnfadus did contend wjtrh

ChdrUs^ about the Kingdom* ofNtples, Jie £ot this an-

fwere from the devill, Non nongallHsfupcrtbtt.

Fiftly, hemanifefted hisdeceit by the fimilitude of
words : Such was the Oraclewhich Tbufididts htakes

mention of,

Cf« ^wy.§- *!jw& y.xt >x/^s *Wu7v, Here they reade

\jm* hi ht^is, and fome ktuU for kai/xh, and they could hardly

difcerne* whether to prepare themfelves againft the
warre, or to ufc remedies againft the fickndSc.

Sixtlie, the deceit hy in the words themfelflfi^

which fuifcr-a double interpretation, Gen. ^Thai day

that yc (hall eate ojWisfrmt , yo*rtyes.fhdttc\opwi
7
and

ycfiall know goodandjtyiili Wee know good ^nd evill

two manner ofwaies, ftrft intheoriejandthenby mifc-

rable experience , they knew good and cvill in the firft

fenle before their fell, but by mifcrabk experience,
when they did eate of the forbidden fruit.

Thpfc ©racks hath very ofeca deceived men:
Therefore Otnomtw the Pbylofophcriwlrote abooke

againft
1
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agaiflft tbqn,wfeich had this inftription, De oraculorup*

faljitate , A sf{parch wrpte a booke dt oraeulorm de-

fcftu -? And PsrpJbyrt tefttfteth, when :*s the Oracle of
Dclpbos ,<:ouldnot ^iyineby the ftarres,wh*t {hould be-

fell them , the Oracle defired them, that they would
aske bini nothingat^lj, and heetold them that if they

ceafed pot to aske hi*fl he would tell them lies.

Qb]cf$. But the Lord feemeth by the Prophet Eli-

jha, togive a doubtfull anfwer to Haz,ael
y 2 King. 8. 10*

Iq whom -E///&/faid,go tell him that hefhallnot reco-

ver at al, for the JLpjd hath told me that he flial certain-*

ly die/fhe words fee*n£ alfo tocarry anotherfenfejGo

tell him th^t he? fliall recover, although the Lord faid

that he fliall die ; Hee (hall recover, becaufe the fick

n^fe ofit felfe is not deadly , hee fhall not recover

,

becaufe -h^del. dipped . a slaath in water,and layed it

^n^pface th^t he died

.

\\^(nfw. There is but one meaning of the Prophet
hereanfweringto Ha^ely but the Cutickes amongft

the levies found oytanother fenfe , reading in the mar-.

g^i^oef, forLww ; So they would fliow a diverfe

reading ofthe prophets words*
cb^Ez4ktcl\ 2.i4..The Lord threatened£ftfc£/f& with a

lodgment,wcb flight f<?eme to be given out very doubt* ,

ully^I will bring him to Baby Ion,to the land ofthe cM~,
deans^nd yet he foal never fee it,although he die there.

i~sf/tfa. Becaufe this perfidious King, would not be-

leeve the PrpphetsofGod, who told him fo p'aine that

hee fhould bee carried to Babels therefore the Lord-

tells him this clofelie,which foone after he underftood>

when his eyes werepick out of his head at RibUh, and

hecarrjed to Babell.

QjfijfrWM^^>we tftthinkec^JaAwi*, whether
was^e a Prophet sFfaoAotAMvmz&Ay?

K^nfw. Firft he wasa Diviner opejy, but afterward

_ Rrrrrrrr 3 the**^—— ' '
" " ' II <..— .^ „ »!- I 1 — . X l

. | I<|
1 , n il I * .. m,, **

There i s but am fenfe

in the prop'iets aivfvvc-

re to H&xacl.

h ei.

>J7 no» 5

1

Why the X ora* gave a

doubtful 1 anfwer tt

Zedck 44

Whether Brtaaw was
a Prophet ofGod or

Diyiner.
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Mtfzs Gerundettfis

i&i. x.

Battar* priiwtm divifltts

fijfea prQpt*tei tdei»de

rcUut ad primw.

A difference betwixt

word of the Lord was

to Uremic

the Lord put a parable m his mouth,f$nere fermenem in

illx^i Cor. 1 5« ip, catfyeth a notable Emphafis with it,

Whereby is fignifidd^hat the Lord ruled their tongues,

directed them what they (hould fpeake, and fandified

them : So the Lord guided the tongue of Balaam,

and opened his eyes to Prophefie j Thus farrc the Lord
put this parable in his mouth,but he fan&ified him not,

for he following the wages ofiniquity, returned to bee

a diviner againe .• And the lewes applyeth this proverb

to him, Camel™ cornua qujtrens aure?amtfit 5 That is,

Baalam hunting for honour and feeking after riches,

loft the gift of Prophecie; and amongft the reft who
were killed in the battcll, it is faid, that Baalam the Di-
viner wasr killed, lof 13. This gift which Baalam had
was onely from the fpirit of illumination; And there

was a great difference betwixt him arid the holy Pro-

phets ofGod, Luke 1.70. and the Hebrewcs obfervc;

rcdfoB^^andTthc when it is faid the Lord appeared to Laban, to Balaam,

and to Abimelech, there is leffe meant here, then when
itisfaid,thcwprd ofthe Lord was unto lfay,toleremie,

to E&ckicl, for that implyed that the oracles ofGod'
were concredit to them, as to faithfull toitneffes, but he
did not concredit his word this way to Baalam, hee
was but like a trunke, through the which the Lore}

fpake.

Queft. How differ the predictions ofthe Prophets,

from the Predi#ions ofSatan and his inftruments i

t^njw. The predi&ions of the Prophets were for the

moft part offpirituall things, and they prophefiedbut

?u
thc V

A°l
hcts

' a
? c oftemporarie things in the fecond place 5 but the pre-

the prediction* of S;h ,. .
r p f m

a k
^ difiions ofthe devils,were never or fpintual thmgs.Se-

condly,whe the Prophets ofGod foretold good things,

they added alwaies conditionem cruris, that is, fbme
temporarie croffes to be added to them 5 they fhall re-

ceive a hundred fold, but with perfections, Marke o.

3°v

The differences be-

tweencthe predictions

tan and his inftru-

merits.

\
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30.butthefalfc Prophets prophcfied alwaies/>/^/tf/*,

pleafant things. Thirdly, when the Prophets foretold

lodgements to come, this condition was allies refer-

ved fifthe people repented not, this Iudgement (hall

corner but the falfe prophets foretold all things to fall

out by a fatall neceflity. Fourthly, when the Prophets

foretold Iudgementstocome, although they iookc not

effedt,yet they were not holden for falfe Prophets/uch

was the Prophefie of lonah to the Ninevites, and of
Jfaiah to Ezekias 5 for God is merciful 1 when men re-

pent; But the falfe Prophets when they prophecied

good things to come, and they came not to paffe,

then they were holden for falfe prophets : So Ieremiah

convinced Hananiah that he was a falfe Prophet, let.

28. when hee promifed iQlawiab his returneout of
Babell.

The Prophets had certaine fignes by which they
demonftrated to the people what fhould befall

them, as when the Prophet Ifay went naked and bare-
j

footed \ This was called Siman <w^v, this was a note

todifcernethcProphetsby^butitwasnot wftfow for

the falfe Prophets ufed alfo thefe fignes, as ZedekUh
made him homes of iron, and faid athus faith the Lord,
with thefe (halt thou pu(h thcufw/^j 1 King.

22. n.
The Prophets of God were diftinguifhed from the

falfe Prophets 5 for the falfe Prophets wrought fome-
times marvellous things before the people, but they
could not work miracles .• Thefe miracles in (how were
called clienta ^ mofheth : they were miracles in (how
but they were not true miracles : If there arife a Pro-
phet amongft you, and give you a figne or a wonder,
Deutn^.x. Thefe were but lying wonders, but the

Prophets of God they gave Qath^ a true figne * %ipg.
i.e. 9. this figne (halt thou have of the Lordj This

j

j- ,_
;

Oatkl

WD

ne-a

D^K from
it.
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Oath comes from <uha xenity A$ I am a true Prophet
this (hall verilie come to pafle: &b Mofes confirmed
himfelfe to be a Prophet-by his true miracles which he
wrought before Pharaoh. And laft the true Prophets
alwaics prophecied according to the law, and never a-

gainft it ifa. 8. 26. If they fp^ake not according to

this word, itis becaufe there isno lighrinthem.

The knowledg of the devillfervesonely to the diffio-

nour ofGod,&to hurtpooreman.The Apoftle, 1 Cor.

lj.r.fliewethifamancouldfpeakewiththe tongue of

men and Angels
;and have the gift ofprdphecie,and un-

derstand all myftcries,and had all knowledge & faith,fo

that he could remove mountaines, and have not charity

k profilerh nothing.Although Satan fpeake alllangua-

ges,foretell things to come,& have the knowledg of all

myfteries,and could remove mountaines, yet this is all

nothing
5becaufe he wants charity t All thishis skill he

imployes onely to the deftru&ion ofman,! herfore his

knowledge ferves but as a barre'l of pitch to caufe him
toburnethefafterin hell fyre : his knowledge wants

charity and nothing which hee knowes is profitable to

man,unrill he reveale it unto him r he is compared un-

to Stellto which every yeare calls the skin ofit (as art.

ftotle and P//*/t teftifietb) & this skin being drnnke in a

little wine is a lbveraigne remedie againft the falling

ficknes ; but this envious creature prefently cates it up

againe, leaft manfhould reape any benifit by it, fo the

envious devill hides from man all that can profit him.

Satans knowledge is moft hurtfull to us; When a

Phyfitian ftudieth phyfickc, onely to know his fcience,

that is CuriofitaS) when he ftudieth to know his fcience,

onely that he may bee khowne, \\iis\$*mbitio. When
hee ftudies his fcience that hee may cure others, this is

Charitas; but ifheelhould ftudichisfciencetopoyfon

others, this were Crndditas. Allthcftudieof Satan is

under
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under faire pretencesto deftroy man, Revel. 17,4. The
whore is faid to have in her hand a cup of gold, full of

abhomkiations, ><w WiKyvvuxrw i.Plemmphiltrisimpu-

riSyfotthefephiltrazndpocuU amatoria, were mixed
commonly with mod impure and filthy things, tending

to bewitch men. So when Satan prefents a gilded cup
to us, wherein he promifeth moft wholefome Phyfickc

to us, and meft skilfully tempered, yet mors eft in

oil*.

SECT. 13.

Ofthe craft of the VcvilU

T*He Scripture faith, Let no wan deceive youin fub-
* lime difcourfe^ touching the worfhipping of Angels

prcfling to that he knoweth not, CoL 2.18. Here is for-

biddenthe adoration of Angels, and an opinion Phan-
tafticall ofthem, either to extoll them further theh ap-

pertained to the degree of a creature, or to extoll a

mans knowledg of them further than he hath a ground,

but to enquire fo far as the Scripturesteacheth us,or na-

ture it felfe, either of the good angels, or of thefe re-

volted Devils,that is not forbidden: To converfe with

them, to imploy them, to covenant with them, or

to worftiip them that is forbidden, but the contem-
plationof their nature, their power, their illufions, ei-

ther by fcripture or reafon, is a part offpirituall wife-
dome; for the Apoftle fayes wee are not ignorant of
his ftratagems,and it is no more unlawfull to enquire

the nature ofevil fpirits,then it is to enquire the force of

J

poyfon in nature, or the nature offinne and vice in mo-
ralitie.

Firft let us confiderwhat inftruments Satan made
Sfffffff choife

We may enquire ofthe
nature ofthe devills,

although we may not

covenant with them,

or worfbip them.
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the fubtikft heads to

be his inftrumems.

choife of, to deceive the woman by 5 he madechoifeof

the Serpent, thecraftieft beaft in the field: As lonb

made choife ofthe wife woman of Tccoa, and put a P a-

rable in her mouth, for to begge pardon for AbfoUn at

f the Kings hand,he is 7w«?y<&> *a ™*?yU is fometimes ta-

ken in agood fenfe gnarumjrov. 27.12. the crafty fce-

cththe Plague, and hideth him.- and fometimes in a bad

fenfe Jcr.q.i*. thej arc crafty to dec cviB. Sathaa is

crafty in this fenfe.

Sathan makes choife of the fubtilleft heads to be his

Satan mak« choife of inftruments: And as the moath breeds in fincft cloath,

fo Sathan commonly imployes the craftieft and beft

wittes, to be his inftruments to trouble and vexe the

Church ofGod; As he choofed Vlpian that great Law-
yer to write bookes againft the Chriftians; fo he made
choife of'Forphir that great philofopher,towrite againft

the Chiiftiansi and Galenthe Phyfitian,and Lucian the

fcoffer, and luUan the Apoftate: But God makes
choife ofthe foolifh things of the world to confound

the wife*the Angell fpake out ofthe mouth oiBaalams
Affe, thefe crafty tentations of Sathan are called his

fnares. 1 Tim.-^.j.

Samin his tentations he obferves the humors of the

body ofman, and that humour which predominates

moft in the body,that humor he obferves and takes oc-

casion to tempt men by it. When God converts a man
to grace, he doth not take away the naturall humors J

ofthe body, but onely rediifiesthem; But Satan per-

verts the humorsof the body^ that by them he may
workcmansdeftru&ion, and efpecially he workesby
melancholy upon the body; and therefore melancholy';

is called cfca dtaboUhy the. Fathers* fuchwas the me-

J

laneholy ofS^W, the devill wrought upon his conftktMj

tion
5
and troubled him fundry times,and <M*th.vj.ti. 1

thismelaadwUckeifl the Syrtitkt is called B*r Apra,
(

and

I Satan obferve6 the hu-

mours of tbc body.
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Extra teffun.

and they tranflate it commonly flium agri, the fonne

ofthe field, but not rightly, tor flim *gri fignifieth

properly an husband man, as filtus civitatis fignifieth a

Citizen, Luke 15.15. Therefore theytranflateit better,

who tranflate it Bar cxtr^& agara domum\ becaufe the

uncleanefpirits made the melancholious man flye out

ofthehoufes; and toliveamongft the graves. Thefe

devils they call Scroddmones, that is fcfutchrales larvd,

who drove the mdancholickes to live amongft the

graves, Math. 8.29. and tombes of the dead. Thefe

lbmetimes are called \*Ka.vbftfnt and uvAv^amt and the

Greeke Phyfitians call this difeafe 9aeMn Ncbuchadnc-

zer was vexed with this.

When Satan poflefleth thefe melancholickes there

is fome naturall thing in this difeafe, and fome fpirituall,

^nd both would be removed, both the next caufe, and

the remote caufe : A man is taken with a feaver; the

chcefe caufe, is the abundance ofcholler,andthe fe-

cond caufe is, becaufe hee hath walked too much in the

heatrof the funne; firft his chollcr muftbee purged,

and then he rauft be removed to a place where there is

more fhadow, and not fo much heate:Thefe melancho-

lickes are not cured but by prayer, and farting, as by
• a fpirituall Antidote ; There muft alfo Phyficke bee

J

ufed for the purging of this melancholy, which is the

1 Devillsbait; Anevillfpirit cameupon v*#/,and David

I played upon hisHarpe,and then the evillfpirit left him,
j
Vpm mfiMwipn

l S*m.i6. 24 . David ufed a double remedy heereto
| XS^Sff^u

helpe this trouble ofSaul$ firft the fweete finger of //- ; purgationcwiprofe

fuel fang Pfalmes, 2 S*m. 23. 1. by his calling upon

]
the name ofthe Lord, hecaftoutthis devill. Second,

; lyby his muficke he fetlcd his melancholy; when the

! Phyfitianprefcribed to the melancholean, toabfteine
I from fuch and fuch meates,becaufe they cither increafe I

'ft™***** mufica *y*

j
or at leaft doth irritat this humour ofmelancholy;Thcy Sio/^^w'/!^j7

S fffffff 2 may

When Satin poftfiet

the melmcholicke

the natural caufe

would be helped by

phyficke, and the de-

vill caft out by prayer.

dand'a affettionibui (p
morum tompoft one*

*King.^. iy.

Tarantuhltiqudm
ftimumauilmnturiK'
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A difference betwixt

may doe thisvnot oncly becaufe it is wholefome to th

body; but alfo becaufe it is the Devils baite; therefore

they prefcribe abftinencc from fuch; No fort of dyet
difpleafeth or pleafeth Satan, but by accident, becaufe

by them the humour is increafed,which makes way for

his tcntation.

Satan obferves the full moone, and then vexeth the

Lunatkkes: Thefccond fort were thofe whom Satan

vexed not monethly as hexlid the Lunatkkes, but of-

tentimes whenfoever it taketh him, it caftes him into

thefire,Af4r£.p. 18.22,

Thofewhomhe vexed in the full moone, were called

Lunatici'ox Sidtrati.

Wemuft put a differencebetwixt thefe, a«,/;/ ^w»/ ,

<ri\\)vta.Zou*,VQi^1ivi?yK[MVQt} and t^stvU. A^fjiovi^ouiVQi VfCVC thole

'Heatandmoift mates

the braine ta fwell Sa-

ffian ©bferving this

vc*«s the Lunatkkes.

fiafttuvumiyisum
| whoany wayes were poffeffed by the devilLthey were

\ called alio arrcptuif , stMm^pfm were thofe whom Sa-

than poffeffed in the full moone 'E-^yuetV were thofe

who were Chriftians, but for theirabufe of the holy

my fteries ofGod, they were poffeffed by Sathan for a

time, and W* wasanaturall difeafe*which wee call

madneffe. Thofe D&moniackcs and Lunatkkes were
onely cured by the Lord himfelfe, and his power.

Thofe who were c V^UiVot were cured by the ex*

orciftes inthe Primitive Church; ani ^u madneffe

wascured by Phyfickcand naturall meanest

Satan knowing wellthenaturall caufeof things, and

thatthemooneishoteandmoift : itishoteasthefunne

although not in fo high a degree. Pfal. 12 r. 6. The

funncjhjlt
r

not burnc thee by diy^ nor the moont by night %

He knew alfo that (he was humtde andmoift and|firto

nourifh things. Therefore the Scriptures -cmherbes

frotrufiones lwares the pretious things brought foorth

by the moone. Dent. 33.. 14. Becaufe the moonc is

humkfc and hotr fhe workes upon our brainesand

makes
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akcsthcmto fwell up; heatc and moyfture caufcs

things to fwell up as wee fee in leaven. Therefore the

fcripture c&teftdemfermentatum a fwelling foote Dent .

8.4. neither was thy footeiermented,that is,it was not

fwelled, fo heate and moifture caufeth the braine to

fwell in the fullmoone,and Satan obferving this,trou«

bleth the braine of the Lunaticke then.

Every one that is Lunaticke isnotadoemoniacke,or

poffeffed by a devill. IF this difeafc depended Gmply
upon the moone, then all men fhould be doemoniackes*
Thereforeto make them doerriioniackes, it was necefla-

riethatthe body fhould bee affefted thus and thus, fo

that thfemoone might afterward produce in the body
thisdifeafe; The moone workes not fo upon bodies,

that fheproduceth this effed upon them, unleflethey

befo atte&ed before, that the moone may produce

thiseffed upon them; and when the devill affefts the

body, fo that he makes it fubjed to fuch an operation

ofthemoone^ then hce that is Lunaticke is arreftitius

and poffeffed by the devill.

The feeond fort were thofe whom Satan vexed not
moncthly , but whenfoever the fit tooke him, hee
threw him in the fire, or in the water.

Obfcrve here firft the devill vexed him who waspof-
feflTed-from his infancie.- fecondly, he vexed him both
withinand without^ without he threw him into the wa-
ter, and into thefre$ within wherefoevcr hetaketh him^
he tcareth him^andhefomcth, andgnafirth with his teeth^ •

andpineth away, OHarkc g. ifo

He vexeth him from his infancie: as the devill vexed
thismWerable creature from his infancie, fo the Lord
hath^pfe-good Angels waiting upon infants to preferve
them in their infancie, Math. 18. 10. Takeheede that ye

dsfpife not one ofthefe little ones, for I fay unto you that
1

in heaven their/Angds doe afyayes behold the face ofGod
/ Sfffffffj Angels

All Lunatickes arc not

doemoniackes neither

arc all Lunatickes up-

on whom the moone
fhines in her bright-

neflV.

There wereothers
that Satan vexed at

fundrie times but not
moncthly.
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Angcllshaveacarcofall Gods little oners, butefpeci-

ally of his little ones in age, whom he fcts downe as

examples ofimitation to all his little ones, Math. ip.

Secondly, he threw him into the fire, and into the

water, fire and water are the two elemens which ire

raoft neceflarie for the ufe ofman, therefore thofc who
wereprofcripti ofold, interdicibantur igne&aepta'y Sa-

than abufes thefe two elements to the hurt of man, ei-

ther when he throwes him into the fire, or into the wa-
ter : and the good Angels have a fpeciall care over

young ones that they fall not into the fire or water,

this is a fpeciall part of their charge to preferve the

fonnesof men. Angels havea threefold motion^ firft,

tmtum circttlarvm, their circular motion .• fecondly,

they have motum reftum, a ftraight motion up and

downe : and thirdly, they have their reflexe motion.

Their circular motionthey make to be this, when they

arc alwayes taken up in beholding the face ofGod who
is Alpha and Omega without beginning and ending :

their direft motion they hold to be this, when the An-
gels comes up and downe upon the Lord IefusChrift

to be die miniftring fpirits unto the Saint, John i . 5 1.

And their reflex motion they make to bee this, when
one of the Angels cries to another and hycs^Holy yholjy

holy is the L ord ofHofis^ Efay 6. 3

.

The devill threw him into the fire and water, ithlel.

Pro. 30.4. Whogathercth the windinto his fiftsjevbo binds

the waters in agarment , and puts a bridle in the mouth of
thefea i^n LMarkt^.19. It is he that can bridle and

reftraine the Devils that they cannot hurt when and

where it plcafeth them. The Devill made himfoame at

the mouth yandgnafhwtth his teeth ^ Marke p. and teare

himfelfe, if Satan can vexc fo poore creatures when

I they are but as warders,what will hedoe to them when
he haththem clofeprifoners in hell. Andif he hathTo

vexed

Ttiottyfm aredpapta

dediviniijnominibia.

cap. 4.
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vexed the grecne tree (as/*£, and the daughter of A-

brabam and his young child) what will he doe to the

withered trees; and if his little finger have beene fo

heavie on poore creatures on earth here, howheavie

will his loynes be on them in hell, where there Jhallbec

weeping andgnajhlng ofteeth^ Math. 13 . 42

.

1 his *a.v*ry& or vetcrator labours to deceive our

fight, and that three manner of wayes* firft by the ob-

je&$ fecondly by the midland thirdly when he vitiates

the organ it felfe .• firft by the objeft, when he fbewed

toChrift the glory of the whole world, he thought to

have deceived him by the obje&, Math. 4. When the

Moabites tooke the water to have beene blood, when
the funne fliined upon it, 2 Kings 3.11. here the deceit

was in the objeft, fecondly the deceit is in the mids,

when wc put an oare in the water, that part which is in

the water feemes to be broken, and that out of the wai-

ter feemes to be whole, the deceit is in themids, wteiu
we fee a fifh inthe water,the fiih feemes more tousaajab

nearer, by reafon that the thinner and rarer midfe fe

next to our eye, but the remote midfe from cweye,
the water is more thickeandgrofTe, butif aman were
in the water, and beheld auocber ftaDdxirg uponthe
brinke ofrhc River, he (hould feeme xo the beholder

much lefle than he is ; Thereafoms, becaufe the next

midfe to the eye is thickerand groffer, and the remote
midfe is rarer andthinner: When Simen MsAptt&ami
to flye inthe ayre,Herethe dcctrptionsw&s uwihejiiidfes

for the devil! put feme fcdfe midfe. betwixt thmti eye
and tlfcobje#, that ftcfc fcemedtcrftyc; Thirdly th*

fight is vitiat when the orgaine is ukiaa* 33 /n^ito dqq
harb the?yellow-jmin^esythwitallthingsfceta^ fyeltbw
to him: SowhchthehtitTsiaiiisaregrofl^, andhinttecv

th£ fightftom,Wing,carried to the Nerve opetek^the*
'the impediment? is in the Organer Wheoi Satan po£

The Dtvill deceive?

our fi^ht three mea-
ner ofwayes.

Satan can deceive

,

when the organ is

YlUM.
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fefled a man with a dumb and a blind devill,thenthe or-

ganc it fclfe was c orrupted, iMatb. 12.22.

The Dcvill can deceive the fight, therefore thefe

Iuglers who delude thefenfes, fhould not be faffered

in a Chriftian Common- wealth; for it is the firft de-

gree to witchcraft.

Fourthly, as this crafty-Satan deludes ourfenfes,

fo doth he our phantafie : The phantafie is a midfe be-

twixt fenfeand underftanding: Therefore thedevill

troubleth our phantafie more than our fenfe 5 and bai

cajife phantafie is thencxt gate to underftanding,th£re-

fore he troubleth it moft.

Fifthly, this crafty devill deceiveth our underftanding

2 C/fr. i i„ 13 . But l/eare leaf; by any meanes^ as the Ser-

pM deceived Eve through his fubtiitie, fo your mindes

jhould be corrupted. Theevill angels can put into the

heart evill thoughts, ftirreupevillpaffions, toobfeure

the underftanding^ to deprave the will, and trouble the

phantafie: they can oppofe themfelves to the good
Angels, whenthey are about to illuminate the phanta*

fie, and reprefent good thoughts to it : but they cannot

diredly enter into the underftanding. This Serpent

hath yet more dangerous tentatioos, which are cal led

Profundi Sdtan&^ the depthes of Satan. Revel. 2.34.

who can findc them out,and what have we to oppofe a-

gainftthem. Prov.n. There.ism connfell againji the

Lord; Achitofhti his cotulfell was like the Oracle of

God. zSaw* 16*23. andyetthe Lotd turned it all to

fooliftneffe. iSam.i^. 31. So all thefe depths of Sa-

tan which he plots againft the Churchy the Lord can

turnethem to folly.

Sixtly,; Satan in his fulfill testations purfueth the

weakerfirfh TheApoftle iCor, j. fetsdownc a hea-

venly orders GodisChrifts head, Chriftisthe mans

head, andmaaistfiewomans Mad* Satan in his testa-

tions

Sawn deludes the

phantafie.

Satin decei vci the un-

derfhfiding.

Mentvtn htminu per

fibftantim nihil im-

ptereponfiptrteYcre*-

tticem Uinitatamjmpkt

vero Satavas cornon

quidem iffad i*grejfu*>

fid caffhia deception

in malitit affectum

anvnam trabens per co

gitationes vitiorumqae;

inctntiva*

HeobfcrveSthcScx.
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^nsbegao^iththe womarrftrft ; Secondlyjhc temp-

1

tedtiian the womahsheadjThirdiy
?
betc«npCfd Chrift 1

the mans bead f Bur-he darft nevct aflay to tempt God
Chrifts head 5 becaufe no uncieanc thing enters into

the heavens, Revel. 21.

Hee tempted the woman firft , and then the man:

Hence we may learne,that forcerers* and magitians are

more dangerous inftrumentsofthedevill then witches

are.

Satantempted the woman firft, therefore heprevai.

les moft with that fexe ; yet Exod. 2 2 . ye fhall not fuf

fer awoman witch to live, fo Lev* 20. 27. and as Sa-

tan deceived the woman firft 5 So his inftruments are

readied to deceive filly captive women loaden with

finns, 2 Tim. 3. 6. when they creepc into their houfes.

inthe Syriackeit is dkmchaldin. Ciulda (lgniReth pro-

perly muftellam or i//wr4J*,a we-efill or a ferret, for as

a ferret feeketh out all the corners ofthe clapper, fothe

Heretickes craftily creepe into filly womens houfes,

and deceive them. And as the devill tempted the wo-
ntari firft and deceived her , and made her the inftru-

mentto deceive the man: fo hee moved lebs wife to

tempt him, and Miriam to move Aaron to rfturmure a-

gainfl? 3/*/7:r.TberFore the text [aie$,4bl6cuu*fitnt Miru
am& i^farort, Num. 12. 1. Sheewas placed firft, be-

cdufefbe was chiefe inthe tranfgreflion, mi drew Aa-
ronto it ; Sothe Jems ftirred up devoutwomen to per-

fecute Paul. Att \ 3. 50.

; Seventhly in his tentati^ns hecQbfetvesotit predo-

minant firiftes,' and^hat Weearetttofr* meiined unto * u

there hee layeth thebaite before usy^mfcwfmmusJ
thefethtog^ which hee knowesthe hearetetttdftfettip-

on. A'sfie layed theB^ldrtfh^^iftOTd tte wedge
1

ofgoldfcdbr^vf^^V^

Tttttttt andi

M9

4

Mckajbp* in thefemi-

nine gender.

i3in

Satan obferves our

predominance finnes.
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Satin obferves our
worldly cftair, ami
fits his testation

i

to it.

Smn hurts mere hy
his craft, then by his

iirength.

<

and thcMoabitifh -wofnen before the Israelites toiii-

fnarethem, andtodnaw them to whoredome, Numb.
35. i>( Soheprottiifehtothe baft witches fomegaine,
but to high fpirits,asto lannes^ and lambresy to £//ow
theforcerer, and to Fauflu* . tothefehepromifes the
gift of miracles, as it were to make them men renow-

j

oed> So hee, takes fromthem the thing that they love

j
befits the Gergefitesfwine from them.
Eightly, hee obferves our ages, our young yeares,

I
middle yeares,and bldyeares, and hathateveral temp-
tation for every time* in our younger yearcs, he tempts
ustoluft. ufFim. x.ii.

\
In our middle age, hee tempts us ad w»r &*>? to the

j

love of honour, andprefermenc as fundry of the popes
fought by Necromancy to come to the Pope-

|

dome as Silvcftenhz feeond,and many others ofthem$
And in our old age hee tempts us to?;A^>V ^ to the

1

love of money., and this makes many in their old

age to falhotheDevill; And hee tempts us in all

our ages Mwwri*\ to felfe love.

Laitly, he obferves our temporarie eftate , whether
we bee poore or rich $ Ifwee bee poore* then hee per.

fwadesusto ftea!e, and to take the name of God in

vaine, Pro. 3?. 9. this is to turne ftones into bread, Mat.

4. And ifwe be rich, then he hath another temptation

for us, to deny God, and to fay, who is the Lord $ The
rich m*n then foil topppreflion, and to the grindingof
thefacesofthe poore ; And thenthcy time bread into

(

ftones, Pr0v. 20. 1
;« Thisis^he djeyills Alchimy, $nd

as the poore turnes
;
ftones into-bread* Co the rich

turnesbreadinto ftones* [ ^ .

Satan hurts more |>y his craft % thenby hisftrcngth,

whenhe comesluiiripg «a^^$^ent , then wheRhec
comes roaring asALyEQn^The Egyptian hmthcifra-

elites more with their friles, then with their ftrength,

Exod.
r
. *
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Ex$d. 1. 10.& the Midimtes with their wiles vexed the

people ofGod 3 Num. 2 5.1 8.more then all the Moabitts

and tsimmonites did with their ftrength -> andJulian the

Apofiate hurt more the Chriftian Church with his

craft , then all the ten perfecuters did with their perfe-

ctions : T herefore wee (hould bee more afraid of his

craft then of his power or malice.

Seeing we have fo craftie and fo fubtile an enemie,we
fliould learneto bee wife, to defend our felves againft

thishiscraft* Our forefathers at thefirft thought it e-

nough to armethemfelves againft the wild bcafts, that

they might not hurtthem : but afterward they learned
|

to eate their flcfli, andtocloaththemfelves with their
j

skinnes; So fhould wee not onelyfeeke to defend our
felves from the Devill, but alfotolearneby this his

craft and fubtilitie to bewifeasfcrpentsand fimpleas
Doves, Mat. io« i<5.and this is a great point^ofwifdome
de Militate capenda ex inimicis, as Plutarch fpeakcth

.

SECT. 14.

Of the crueltie and malice of the deViA^

"p Here are three things which moves usto revenge,

Ml Anger, Envie, and Hatred.

Anger feekes to bee revenged for the wrong done,

but with a certaine meafure that the punifliment be an-

fwerable to the offence, and it refemblesfomewhat

Iuftice.

The envious is grieved at thegood which they fee in

others^and th^y think that it overfhadowes and dimini-

shes their good , therefore it does not fo much en-

vic the good ofOthers,as the obfcuring and ovcrflia-

Tttttttt 2 dbwing
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The Dcyill is not faid

to be anyry with man.

The Dcyill envies the

fhee ofman.

IuftinJnflitut.lib.4.

taf.de iniKTiu.

Afpa'nai crudeHtat &
feritas, thefe arc found

in man.

What is fc verity.

What is cruel tic.

doWiflg^th^kownc gifts t But hatred lookes oneijr

to the deftru&ion of others, The devill isnot faid to be
angry with us, but either to envie, or to hate us : Hee
envies the eftate ofman, and his eyeisevill,becaufehe

jisgood, UWat< 20. 15. and the reafbns why he envies

man is, becaufe hee hath fallen as a lightening from the

Heaven,and hathno hope to be reftored thitheragainc,

but he feeing God to have mercy upon man, although

he fell from his firftbleffed and happiceftate, yet not-

withftanding the Lord brings him backe againe by de*

grees to a better eftate: This grieves Satan to the heart,

and he feekes by all meanes to drawman into that fame
pit of deftru&ion which hee hath fallen into : but moft

ofall he hates mandeacly>wifhing himall evill. Hee
cannot be revenged upon the Lord, therefore he feekes

tobe revenged upon man; but this redounds backe a-

gainc to the Lord, nam Domine perJervos Ufosfit hL
juria.

There are found in man feverity,cruelty &favagenes.

This feveritie is when a man pardons nothing ofthe
punifhmentwhichistobeinfli&edbythelaw, andcle-

mencie is oppofite to this, which is a fort ofpardoning,
but not a free pardoning, it fecludes not all fortofpu-
nifhment, but onely mitigates the feverity : This feve-

rity is found in the devill, for hee is moft fevercinex-

a<£Hng punifhment,and mitigates nothing of the rigour,

Godwho is clement is faid, citra cand'ignnm pmire^fr
ultra eondignum pramiare ; That is Godpuniihesnot
to the full, but he rewards above our deferts-

Againe, there is inmancrueltie, which punifliesa-

bove mcafure, this crucltie pretends fomefort of Iii-

ftic<?,and prcfuppofeth fome power topunUh,eitherby

a power indecd,or by an ufurped poweVThis power of
the devill is an ufurped power/ and no iparvelUi hee
exercife it upon men out ofmeafure.

The
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The laft h favagenes, whenmen delights as beafts in

crueltie , not for any juftice $ but onely to fatisfie their

crueltie; and thefe were called S*vi 9 Such was that

devill, Mar. 9. 20* thisfavagenes makes men lyke un-

to beafts, and worfe then beafts: The Lyonwhen hce

hath killed a man, is not content toeatehis fleih, and

breake his bones, and fucke his marrow 5 but hce will

tare his mm*t<bovy
otcUufirum cordis,that he may come

to the heart 5 and that is the fweetcft morfell of all in

themanto him
$
yet if the Beare fall downe before the

Lyon and fubmit himfelfe to him, the Lyon hath that

generofitieinhim,thathe will fparc the Beare ? But if

man fubmit himfelfe to Satan; hce will trcadeupon
him, infult over him, and teare him moft fearefully.

Beaiis may be fomewhat excufed, when they kill men,
for they are moved to it to fatisfie their hungers but

thefe curfed creatures,fuch as arc ferpents,and hornets,

and wafpes which (tinges men, andafterthey have kil-

led them, they can make no ufe neither of their flefh,

noroftheir blood to feede upon them ; thefe are worft

ofall. Such is the hatred of Satan againft man, who
reapes no benefit by the killing ofman : the Icrves call

thcdevills Pur-gnamjoth, that is furies, or revenging

devills. Thefe malicious fpirits feeke alwaies the de-

ftruAiort ofman, and they thinke all to little which be-

falls man: when the ChAldeanshzd robbed lob of his

goods,and when fire came downe and killed his (hecpe,

and fervants, and when the houfe fell upon his children

andfmotheredthem,and when he had ftricken lob with

botches and fores from the head to the foote 5 when he
had done all this (by Gods permiffion ) to loby hee

counts it aH but a touch ofhis finger,/^ 1. 1 t.But when
hce (hall have full power upon the wicked, how heavie

(hall his Loynes be upon them 5 theeye hath not feene,

tHeeare hatkflotheard, neither hath it entred into the
j

j Tttttttt 3 heart 1
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VlvicoTrAmr'um.

tympanum.

Tunica mole/fa*

Man hath athrccfoid

life.

heart ofman, what the devills have prepared for the

veffells ofwrath.

T his favagenefle of the devill exceedes all thecrucl.

tie ofthe Tyrants of the world : it exceedes Tzijanach

n&vkfugent tiller, ig. 26. which the greekes called

vcdtivtivu, when they inclofed a man betwixt two
boards, his head beeing free; and giving;him by a cane

a little honey and milke to fucke,to keepe in his iife,3nd

annoynting his face with honey, & turning him alwaies

tothefunne, that the flies might moleft and fting him
the more, and within he was eaten with wormes which

j

bred of his owne corruption and filth. His crucltie ex-

c,ee&esvivicomburfum^ler.29. 3. when men were put

quicke into the fire and burnt : it exceedes the crueltie

of Majwffeh ;who caufed Efeu to bee fawed with a faw,

Hcb.\ 1 . 37. It furpafleth the crueltic otAntiochut when
he putthc letves ad tympanum, 2 Maccab. 19. It exceeds

the crueltic of iWr*, when he caufed the Chriftiansto

be put into a coate layed over with pitch andbrimftone

and burne all the night that they might (how light to

thofe that pafled by ; Hence is that ofJuvenal. Satyr, 8.

K^iufi quod liciat tunica punire molefta.

It exceedes Vngulam, that fort of torment which
Gyprian^Eufebivs ,artd Tertultan often makes mention of,

1 1 exceedes the crucltie ofCyclop5,o?Buftris,oiPbaleris y

of Pyrillus, of Scbiron : No crucltie can come neare to

the crucltie ofthe Devill,X*£. 22.3U Satanas u$fa&p
rfxar.i^fi^u, is depopcre ad (upplicium ,vel queftronem y

that is, hce defired that they might bee. put upoo the

racke.

There is no creature that the Devill ftudieth to hurt

but man or for mans caufe, which argues his inveterate^

hatred againft man.

A. man hath a threefold life- firft hisnaturall life,

fecondly heehatha civill life, and thirdly a fpirituall

life.
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life. Satan hates allthefe three, and ftudies to bereave

us ofthem.
Firft, his naturall life, Mar. 9.18. tfdcrti&i which is

to tare and rent as the dogge doth, Mat. 7. 6. Marke g.

20. difcerfit cum,and Luk.S. 29. toufeii heemadehim
runne violently, as the horfe when hee is fpurrcd, and

made him tearc and cut his owne fldh with (tones

Mar. 5. 5.

The worfhip which the dcvills affe&ed,fhowes their

great hatred againft the naturall life ofman
5
ofall the

Sacrifices which was offered unto him, he delighted in

none fo much as in the blood ofmen 5 as whenthe
Jcwes offered their children to him, Pfal. io5. 3 7. and

inCrcetetheyfaciificedmen to him : So did the Pha-
nitiancs : and the Lacedemonians did offer 300. men to

him gtonetime: Thiskindeof facrifice was abhor-

red by the heathen. The King of Cypruschanged this

fort offacrifice,and in ftead ofmen hewould have oxen
offered to the gods ; and Hercules travelling through

[ta/ic,czukd to make fo many men of ftraw to bee caft

moTtbcr, when as before they ufed to caft men into

it, and hee is morecommended for that, then for dan-

cing all the monftcrs, which heovereame.
Satan hatech this our naturall life, therefore they are

migfej-ily deluded , who runne to a witch for their

healijfi ti As ^haz>iab fentto Baalzebub the god ofEk-

;^for-his health, 2 Ktn*.ir%+ the tender mercie of
thewicked are cruelf ( faies Salomon, Prov. 12. 10.)

when fatanheaksfhe bodie, and deftroyes the foule

;

thatisa cruell mercie, wiltthou preferre the vile bodie,

Phi. j. 11. to the precious foule. Pre. 6. 16. The
foulcris called umcamea;?{aL *2.2Q.my darling,which

is farr^tobe preferred co thebody, wihthou lofethy
'

darling for to &vethy poorebody ? proper vttam h*~

rs
y waitthou lofe vit4mfec»li9 thy eternall Ufe*

The

145

He hath a naturall life.

The wc rfliip wh'cli

the devills affc&ed
to have man lacrificcd

to them, (hewts the

great hatred which
chedevill hath againft

the nattsrall life of
mm. 1

€ufelim de pnepsratiom

czangelicaj lib. 4.

fide M»rnt?Uj[\p<i*i m
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Therefore thofc who hold that there is fome devills

milder, which they call ^fr*****, a milder fort of de-

vills fthat hurts not, but takes away evill)are deceived^

and likewife that there are fome witches which the

common people calles the Loofing witches, who docs
I no hurt at all, but removes onely that hurt which the

binding witch layes on the fickc perfon: But they are

mod of all deceived , who thinke that they can com-
mand this malicious and cruell devill, for he will never

bee commanded with oneofhisflaves. One blamed

^riftippu6) that he haunted too much the company of

the harlot Thais, & more then became a man ofhis pro-

feffions K^frtfttppH* anfwered to him , who reproved

him;Thisis the difference betwixt me & my corrivalls,

that fliee commands all the reft , but I command her $

but what replyed the man to him.? Thou art (Caith

he) fo much the more taken in the Net of Thais : So
thefe who braggc that they can command the devill

are fo much the more his flaves^ and they are twofold

more the children ofhell.

The devill is a maliciovs andfubtill fpirit : There
fore if a man be poflefled, it were not lawful 1 for us to

askeanyqueftionsof the devill, as Chriftpofedhim,

iMark 5 . what was his name 4 how many was there of

them, and why he entred into the mane1 Chrift havitfg

abfolute power over the devills, might aske him {ttiefe

queftionss But wee have no fuch power ove^them *

Therefore we may not oppofe them this way; for by
this meanes wee might bee brought in familiarity With'

thcdevills. 1 Cor.\o2c. I would not that ye fhould have

fcllowfhip with the devills and by thefe meanes hee*

more eafijy infnares us,we (houid not be ignoranrofhis

deceits, 2 Cor.2*1 1. The Cafuift Lefsm holds ,fhat iris

lawfull to aske fuch queftions of him, providing that

they be asked Sint ullofi^na^enevokm'u, without £ny

%ne
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figneoPgood will : And Navdrrus the cafui& addes

further, that if of curiofity men demand of the devill

fuch queftions, it is no mortall finne.

So it is not lawfull either to feeke health of him, or

ofhisinftruments the witches, and forcerers; the cafu-

i&Lefsius holds, Ifa witch by certaine magicall fignes

givenby thcdevill,hath hurt a manjn this cafc(ifthere

be no other remedy) hemay compell her by beating &
fcratching of her, to remove this hurt or fickncs

$
which

fee hath layd upon him; but withafi he addes, that flie

rauft not remove thisevillby another charme, which is

as evilly; neither muft hcexpeft a pofitivc effe& from
the devill, but oncly that he ceafe from hurting of him
any more. But we anfwere, that to feeke a cure by
fcratchingofthe witch, and (hedding of her blood, is a

breach ofthe fixt commandement, and we are onely to

feeke of the Lord that he would remove thefcevills;

for it is he that woundeth, and he that healeth: The
Lord Commanded when the Ifraelitcs were numbred
that every one fhould pay a ranfomc to the Lord,halfe a

fliekell,£*W. 30. 12. that there be no plague amongft
them: by this the Lord taughtthem that it washe who
was Lord of their lives.

As Satan envies our naturall life, folic envies our ci-

villlife: when lie takes away firft our goods^ and then
ourgood name;Mans goods are called his lire, Luke 8*

4$*conftmffit &<„, Tiv &ov Ihe fpent her whole life, that is,

thegoods which maintained her life. So Prov. 27.27.
Thou (halt have life for thy maydes, that is, thou fhalt

have maintenance for thy maydes; and becaufe our
goods arethe meanes to cntertaine our life, therefore,

Dcut. 20*19. Te jhallnotcutdorvne thttreeof the field,

gut a, homo eft arbor <*gr/,becaufc man is the tree ofthe
field, that is, the tree entertaines the life of man; and

thereforeitiscalledaman. So Dent.2^ 6* the over

Vvvvvvvvi -and

Hwarm cap. u«
not iS.

Lejfmlilf. % %cap. 9,

not, 4 8,

Smm envies our civil!

life.

fivere efi fecundu rc~

bM utiUbiuj,
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Vide Baxtor. in raiiu

Tertul & quij/iid

publice ulitiiati infa-

mil erat.

He is called J>«/?oA©-

*«/ aujavas 1 rim'natBr,

criminal io p.cn ft fine

vabis, fed Satan ad 1 er-

four & verbis & faftu

I

and the nether milftones are called a mans life* becaufe

they are the meancs by thewhich the life of man is en-

tertained. The Devill toolce thefe helpes from lobs

life; and the witchescommonly kills mens cattle, hor-

fes, and fheepe, when they cannot hurt the men them-
felves.

So he envies our good name : The devill in the Sy.

riacke^ Math. 4. is called i^ifalKart&a^ commedens ac~

cufationesi and thereafon ofthe namewas this, becaufe

they gave thefe Sycophantes andaccufers, parties ba-

ked with honiethat they might accufe and caluminat

the more freely. It washeewho objefted to the Chri*

ans,Thiefl*as CMA4JMcfliMOtdifodeM$romifctiaA libidi*

ncs^&coHjurationesinfrwcifcs.kTid therfore he is a moft

impudent accufer. Satanftood at the right hand oflojhua

to accufe him Zach. 3.1. {for the accuftrsflood at the right

hand ofhim whom they accufed />/ao6)The devil is Ptya*y

that fpitting ferpent/yi.144 who fpits his venome afar

off$ Tarn abfemes Udit, quam prtfentes fungit^ And
therefore he is called av*&a@-, a &jMw% which proper-

ly fignifies, traijeere^ becaufe with his venemousdarthe
pcirces the children ofGod: he is nothfav^, Sufurro,

who whifpers privately againft the children of God;^

but he is an open calumniatory who markes the wants

and defects of the children ofGods when Iojhua flood

with foulc cloathsbefore the Lord, Satan was ready to

accufehim.Z^. 3. 3. when he wasnew comeoutof
the Captivky,like a firebrand new taken out ofthe fire:

Satan hath no pitty on him, but he is then ready to ac-

cufe him 1 tflojhuas cloathes 6e fulled, he is ready to

markethat, fo he watches for our halting ler. 20.10.

and is glad when he fees us halt Pfal. 3 5a 5. and ifthere

be a hole in our coate, he will fay, we are ragged, and if

we halt but a little,he will fay wee are creeples.There-

forewehadneedetopray, Pfalmeiio.z. Deliver my
fouli
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foule o Lordfrom lying lifsy andfrom a deceitfull tongue.

So he envies our life in the policie, an evill fpirit of dif-

cention came betwixt \^4bi*»elech, and the men of J*-

chem
y
Judge p 9 23.

But above all he envies our fpirituall life: There-
fore it was that hce let Saint Paul that he might not

come to the Thejfalonians, iTbef.i.i 8.for he knewwell,
that where there is no vifion,the people are naked. Pro.

2p. 18. and this was the reafonwhy he was a lying fpi-

rit, in the mouthes ofthe falfe Prophets^ And when the

paftors are prefent with their flockes, and fowing their

goodfeede, Satan comes in, and pickes up the good
kede which is fowne UWatb. 13.19. and when they

have fowne their good feede, then the wicked one
comes and fowes his kockcll and his darnell; and when
thefeede hath taken roote, Satan lcavesnot offhere 5

he fpught to winnow Peters faith Luke 22. 3 i.fo he la-

bours to corrupt the paftors, to teach hereticall do-
&rine, and this is called a do&rine ofDevils, 1 Jim.

Satan envies our fpirituall life,as our hearing of the

Wordj he pofleffeth a man with a deafe devill, CWarke
9.2 s. The Lord takes the greateft paines about our

eares, more than any ofthe reft ofall our fenfes to open
our eare, Efay^o. 5. to uncover our eare. lob 33. 16.

Tocircumcife our care, ierem. 6. 10. Tounfiopthe eare.

Efij 3>« 5* Toboare our eare yfal. 40.5. Sofiillare in au.

remj<tfrope into our eare, Ezeck. 21.2. Deut. 32 . Hence
it is that fo often it is repeated in the Scripture, Hetbat

bath eares to heare let him heare.But the Devill fhutes the

eare, he poflefTed a man with a deafe devill, <JMarke

9.2*. The eare is lamia vitdjhe gate of lifc^Faith com-

meth by hearing; he ftoppcth thisfenfe that he might
not heare and fo get faith.

He temptes us in our faith. iThef.^.^. Ifentto

know your faith, leap by fome meanes the tempter jhould

Vvvvvvvv 3 have

Satan ibovc all envies

our Spiritual! life.
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have temped y*u. Sometimes he drawes us to &*,*&

that we have no faith, when hcepickes up the fcede

when it is new fowne,Af*/£. 13. here there can be no
faith; fometimes he drawes us ddi^yomsUv to little

faiths tboHoflittlefaith^LMath.i^. 31.and fometimes

hee drawes us adj^d, to wavering when the ballance

goes, &* ^ ^7wupanddowne,andkeepesnotanequall
meafure: when iVwfaid to Chrift CMath.26. 35. If
alljhould leave thee yet would not /, here the ballance

goes upland when he denied him at the voice ofaDam-
fell,..i3ftf£. 26.6$. here the ballance goes downe.
Sowhen hefaid toChrift,/^U3. 6. Then fialt never

w*Jl) my feete, here the ballance goes downe, and when
he laid unto him, wajb headfeete andaUy lohn 1 3. p. here

|

the ballance goes up : So when he faid Mafierbidmee I

come to theeen the nwtcrMath* 1 4. 2 8 . here the ballance
J

goes up, but when he hid 1 fake M^fier^^MMh, 14.30.
hece the ballance. goes downe. But he fuffers few to

come to this ^^AitW* great faith, Chrift gives that

commendation but to two, and they were bothftran-

gers : to the Cmamtifh woman, CWath. 1 5.28. and to

the CentHrion^ UWath.%.\o.

And how earned he isagainft our fpirituall life, we!
may fee it by his often tempting of Chrift; He left him \

f»rafeafon,Luke^. 13. Yet he tempted him againe by
the Pharifees and Saduces, and by Peter9 Math. 16.23.
And when Chrift was aboutto offer himfelfe sacri-
fice to God his Father, then came the Prince of this

world to difcourage him,/^.i4.i 3.

SoSatanhates the Chriftians, and theChriftian re-

ligion above all religion; Lattwtiu* faith,. when the

heathen were facrificing to their gods, if aChriftian

had beene prefentthey facrificed not : Hence was that

faying brought ininto their my tteries(exe/wt Chrifiiani)

let the Chriftians goe forth; he hated fo the Chriftians,

that
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that he could not abide them, nor their religion.

The Scripture gives Satan many ftrange and terri-

ble names, firft he is called Satan j becaufe mtefiim odio

famines j>rofequitur> he hates man with a deadly ha-

tred: he is jxi^fw®- a hater ofmens but we have to

oppofeto him Chrift, who is p/A*/^^©-, a Lover of
men. Secondly , he is called *zlnyo?<& *& iVW^ifos
accufer ofthe brethren. Revel, ia. io. This m%yo?e-

fignificsnot any fort of accufer, butfuch an accufer

who accufes before a King. In the Revel. 12. 10. hee

is called the accufer before the Lord* So heaccufed

Jofiuabefore the Lord Zacb. 3.3. and oppofite to him,

wehavc^'«Ai,7^-andWwi>op©-, who interceeds with the

King for us. Chrift is our au'wyw, or advocate 1 loh.i

.

1 . Thirdly the devill is called t^dbaddon^ and Afollyon^

Revek 9. 12. and the Devils arc called Sheddim, Beat.

32.17. Pfil. 105. 37. from Shadad^evertere^ fr&dari,

vaflare. £fay 16.22.23. AndinthcHiftoricofTW/df,

the devill is caldt^JlmodefujiomShamad, vajlare-, bc-

caufc he makes havocke, and waftes all; and oppoflt to

him is Chrift, who is out-Saviour and faves us. Fourth-

ly, the devill is called Beelzebub, domtnus mufcarum,
lord of flies; the Legions ofthe de vills flies in the mid-
dle Region ofthe aire: But the Lord of Hoftes is op-
pofit to him, who hath commandment over all the

creatures. Fiftly,heis that old Serpent, RevcL\ 2. 19.
And the Serpent oppofit to him, is Chrift lift up in the

wildernefle. 7^.3. 14. Laft Satan is a roaring Lyon^
and Chrift the Lyon of the Tribe of ludah is oppofite

to him . Revel. 15.15. When Zacharie faw fourehomes
lifted up tofcatterT/r^e/, he faw foure Carpenters rea-

dy to beate them rfowne, Zach. 1. 10. So whatfoever
feornes Satan lifts up againft the Church, The Lordis
ready to beate them downe, and if there be poyfonm
the Serpent, Chrift is our Antidote*

Vvvvvvvv 3 In

The Scripture gives

Satan man/ terrible

names.

"It^ dxma.

in&vriiate.

dornmus tnujc*:.
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The counter fe it wea-
pons which have beene

ufid to re'lift the dcYi 1

!.

The counterfeit wea-

pons in the Iewifti i'y-

In every fight it is moft fit that wee know our owne'
weakeneffe, and the ftrengthofour adverfarie .• It was
of old a moft fearefull thing d^/c^w, to fight with

beafts, 1 Cor. 15.> 32. we have to fight with a roaring

Lyon, and anbldferpent, qui jtaw/^^^whoufeth
both craft and malice in his fight againft as .• Therefore

feeing we are not able to withftand him in this fight,we

(hould pray to the Lord God who is l(h mlchama^ vlr

belli^ thathec would ftand for us leaft wee fall in this

combat. .
-

..

1

1

' —
, . !

—

SECT. 15.

(By what meanes Satan is to be rejijiyl.

THe weapons wherewith Satan is to be refilled, are

not carnal! weapons, 2 Cor. 10.4. for the weapons
of our warfare are not carnall but mighty through

God to the pulling downe offtrong holdes.

Fir ft wee will handle here the counterfcitand falfe

weapons, by which men havegone about to refift Sa-

tan, and next the true weapons by which he is to bee

refifted.

1 he countcrfeite weapons by which men have gone

about to refift Satan,were either in the icwijh fynagogue

or Chriftian Church.

Inthe lewilh fynagogue, God commanded the Iewes

to weare Pbylatteries, to put them in remembrance to

obfervetheLawoi God, but they abufed thefe Tefbi*

lim, or Phylaftcries^ they made them *&**&?&&& helps

to prayer; as though they were derived from Paid,

prccari to pray
3
and not from Taphal^ appotiere^which is

the right root ,and the yo.tranflate them i?*h*n** if as ye
would
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would fayimmobiliay things that could not be removed

,

but afterward they abufed them to bee «^fe
;
re-

medies againft enchantments^ which <varro called

Prdbia^quaf brevia^hencecomes our word briefc which
Satan gives to men for tofavc themfelves from hurts.

Therefore it was altogether prohibited in the Councill
ofLaodicea to makcPhylaftertcs.'Ths Chaldee paraphraft

paraphrafing upon £to*. ?• 8. brings in the fynagogue
ofthe lewes, fpeaking after this manner, 1 am beloved
above all people,becaufe I binde my Tefhilim upon my
left hand, and the paper is affixed to my right fide,

and the third part ofit looks towards my bed,that there

may be no power in the Devils to hurt me. Here they
abufe their phyliberies as a remedy againft Ma-
gicke.

Secondly, they abufed their circumcifion, making it

a remedy againft Satan, the Chaldee paraphraft para-

phrafing uponthe words ofSoloman Cant. 3.8. (Every

one hath hts [wordupon histhighforthefeare ofthe night)

he notes this word uponthe thigh tobe the fcale of cir-

cumcifion in the flefh, whereby they prevaile and doe
notfearc the devils that walke abroad in the night.

Thirdly, they abufed incenfe, making it a meanesto
banifhthedevill, Cant. 4.6. {Twillget me to the hiUof
incenfe) The Chaldee paraphraft pharaphrafing upon
this place, faith, Omni tempore quo populm domus Ifrael

tencbat manibmfuis artempatrumfuoru}nftoru^fugiebant

ddmones nocentes, tencbriones^ & maPutini
y & meridiani$

eo quodmajeftas gloria domini refidebat in domo fanttu-

arijiquit&dipata efl in monte Moriah, & omnes d&mones

&$iritus nocentes fugiebant ah odore incenfi aromatum
$

thatis; all the time that thehoufe of ifrael kept the

Art oftheir holy Fathers, the devils fled away, both

the morning devils^and thofe ofthe midde dayjbecaufe
the majeftieofGod dwelt in the fan&uarie, which was

built
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builtupon mount Moriah
y and all the devils fled away

whenthey fmclled thcfmcll of this incenfe.

Fourthly, they held that rootes and hcarbes had
power to expell the devill. lofephus lib. 7. cap.

23. Radix qua bara dicitur,* ftattmcxpttlit damonia^

The rootc called £4*1 prefently drives out the devill*

And the fame lofephus in hisbook 8.ofAntiquity cap.j.

fhewes, that Salomon had skillin exorcifing,and conju-

ring offpirits; which he got from the Lord, as the reft

ofhisknowledge^and that he ufed to hold thefe rootes

to the noftrells of the poffefled, that by the fmell

or fmoake of thefe, the devils might bee driven

out. Thus we fee howthelewes in thefe times were
too much givento magickc.

Fiftly, they tooke the Liver of a fifli whereby they

might caft out Satan. Tob. 7. but thefe are carnall

weapons, and the devill doth no more care for fuch

weapons, than the Leviathan doth,who efteemcth Iron

asftraw, and brafTe as rotten wood, lob 4, i.i 7. The
arrow cannot make him flie, flingftones arc turned

with him into ftubble,and he laughcth at the fhaking of

afpeare.

objclt. But they fay, becaufe the Angels affume bo-

dies upon them; therefore bodily things may affect

them, and pleafethem, ordifplcafcthem.

x^infw. The bodies which they tooke upon them
were not the bodies offlefh and blood, as ours are.Xwfr

24. a Spirit hath not.flefh and bones y Ephef. 6. 12. Wee

wrcft/e not againftflefl) and blood, but again
ft

principalities

andpowers : when the fpirits aflumed bodies they were
hut Aeriall bodies, they could neither bee drowned,

burned, nor hurt,they were onely diffolved againe into

the Element; No bodily thing could hurt them : when
the Seraphin tooke acoale from the Altar withapaire
oftongs, the Seraphin did not this forfeareof burning I
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Efij 6. But onely to fliew that he would ufe the ordina-

ry meanes which were appointed for the Altar, when
hetQokethe coale from it: So the Angell when hee

appeared in a bodie to Mwoah he went up in the fire,

but was not burnt by it, Indgt 1 3 • 2 o.

No externall thingxran affedi the devill, as we are af-

fected with fuch : beauty affe&s not his fights muficke

affe&s not his hearings nor odours his fmell, for he be-

ing a fpirit, nothing affe&s him but fimilitude ofman-

ners / Thereforethatisfabulouswhich is fet downein
Tobit 6 *!/{.. That the devill was in love with Sarakfot

herbeauty, he loved her not for the giftsof her mind,

for then he lLould have loved them beft who exceede

mod in graces; but he hated Chrift above all others :

Therefore he doth notlove any for the graces of their

miride, but hates them more: whenthe devill beholds

the goodncfTe ofthe creatures, as theirbeauty, comeli*

nefTe, honefty, &c. although in the generall hee fee

them to be goods yet he is fo carried with his habituall

malice, that he cannot likethe good that is in any crea-

tures And even as thefe wretches, who make them*
felves away, have a generall liking pf their life by
the very inftinft ofnatures yet through griefe and de^

fpaire they put often hands on themfelves .• fo the habi-

tuall malice of the devils fuffers them not to like any
good that is in the creature.

So the Chriftian Church ufethfalfe qieanesto expell

the devils, as the Church of Rome ufeth fait, fpittle,

holy water, and confecrate oyle; the primitive Church
firft ufed this oyle in working of miracles, then the fa-

thers afterward ufed it by imitationsand laft the Papifts

ufes it as vUticum to further them to heaven.

So they ufe exorcifing ofdevils, Chrift himfelfe caft

out devils by the power ofthe fpirit, and fo he left this

power ofexorcifing for a while in the Church, for the

Xxxxxxxx eftabli-

The counterfeit Vfca-
pons in the Chri&ao I

Church.
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cftablifliing of the Gofpcll when it was new planted $

he doth otherwayes in cenfitt$u*J* eccUfu, than hee

\ doth inctnHitmucccUfid: And even as a Gardiner when
j he removes a tree out ofone ground to another, he fets

fo many ftayesto it to hold it up, and he powres water
againft the roote of it daily, but when it hath once ta-

ken rootc, hee pulls away the ftayes from it, and leaves

h tothe ordinary courfeofgrowing, as otbertrees
5 So

the Lord beftoweth at the firft in theinfancieof the

Church thefe miracles, as ftayesto confirme, and up-

hold her ; but now when (hee is fetled, he takes away
thefchelpes, and makes her to grow by the ordinary

courfe of graces and if thefe miracles fliould have indu.

redftillin the Church, of extraordinary things they

OxHild have become ordinary and nothing regar-

ded.

In the Primitive Church thefe gifts lafted for a

whikj butaowtoufe this exorci/ing in the Church,
is to ufe that which is out of date, aM it is now but a

caroail weapon which Satan cares not forjf>/w and
Thtmmim were two precious ftones fet in the

breaftplate of Atrtn^ by the which hee anfwered
thepeople when hee asked him of matters doubtfull $

thefe two ftones were not in thefecond temple 5 now if

j
the prieft fhould have put in two counterfeit ftones in

j
the brcaftplate, and had given his anfwers tothe people
by them ( when as the Lord anfwered not by Vrim and
Tbmmmim) would he not have beese holden for a de-

ceiver r Sobewhoprofefleshimfelfenowtobeanex-
: opcift, when as the gift ceafeth in the Church now

:
hee

jtsfco be accounted an importer and deceiver.

There were three forts of gifts beftowed up

\ the Church 5 fome fimply neccflary, as the Word and

!
Sacraments i fbme were aeceflary for her infiatm lergft^

J

;
wheo the was ur.der the r ems of the Law, which

j

aret
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arenotneccffary now under the Gofgeil, as the cere-

monicsofthe Law .'Thirdly fome gab werebeHo
upon the Church in the infancie of the Gofpcl,

were the gift of tongues, ofheaiing, and of excelling,

andthefenowareaboliLhec. The matter maybe iilu-

ftrate by this comparifon : The Prince when hee is a

child, he hath a tutor to teach him, anda regent or ad-

ministrator to rule and governc him, and thirdly, h:e

hath his counfeiiers, but whenhe comes to ma>cr.

he hath no raafter any more , he hath not a regent or
J

adrniniftrator any more, but ooely his counfcUers whp
abides with him : So the Church in her infancie, v

under CMofes law, asunder a pedagog. d when
theGofpelwasfirft plar- cChurch had thefe ex-
traordinary gifts,as a timefor aregen: or adminiftrator;

(he harh the Word and Sacraments to reoiainc

her as her counfellers perpetually.

The true meancs to refift Satan, are* firft, the ft ield

offaith, Efhcf 6. 1 6. Above aS taking thcJhicUeffaith9
|

whereby jcjhj.ll be able to quench *U thefitr.c darts vftbe\
wicked*^ where the Apoftle alludes to thecuftomeof
old, for when they dipped the heads of their arrowe?
in poyfon. and (hot them at their enemies, they fired

their flefli : So S atans tentations are fiery darts, and the

fhield offalrh is (aid to quench them. The fouldiersof

old had their fliields made of raw neates leather,

ToWbius teftifies, and V'tget'.us writing dcrewiUt-
and when the fiery dans lighted upon them, they were
prefently quenched \ fo thefe fieri i tentations ofthe de-

vill, when they hit the fhield of faith, they are prefent-

ly quenched, & *hiunt in fftcas^ Pfi,

The next true meanesfor thecafting out ofthe dev

is prayer and fafting, \Ut.~. 21. This kir.de of dcviili

is not afloat but ly prayer andfisting.
Fafting and prayer are twoexcellent meancs to ba-«

Xxxxxxxx 2 niiTi
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nifh Satan $ therefore it is that the Lbrd alloweth the

husband and the wife for a timctogoeafunder, that

they may give themfelves to fading and prayer,

and then come together againe, that Satan tempt

them not to incontinencie ; and the Lord (loeli. \6.

wills the bridegroomc and the bride to goe forth of
their bed-chamber tofan&ifie a faft.

£utfk. How did Chrift, iMath. Chap. p. aw. 14.
take tne defence of his difciples when they fafted

not, as the Pharifees and Uhns difciples did, feeing

fafting is fuch an excellent meane for to banirh

Satan? How excufeth hee them for intermitting this

dude.?

i^fnfw. Chrift takes the defence of his difciples

here, becaufe it was not time for them to faft, fo long as

the bridegroome was with them 5 but clfewhere he re-

proves them for not fafting. It is a good rule of the

Schoolemen, that affirmative tigantfemper, (ed non ad

fempcr, that is, affirmative precepts bind us, but not

alwayes and at all times. The Lord commands them to

faft, but not when the bridegroomc was with them,

See A^r.8.10.

Paul prayed thrice againft the temptations of Satan,

and Chrift blamed his difciples becaufe they had not

joyned fafting and prayer together to caft out thede-
villjandwhereitisfaid, that the Pharifees and iobns

difciples fafted, but not Chrifts difciples 5 the meaning
is, they fafted not ufually as lohns difciples and the

Pharifees did, but yet they fafted.

The third weapon to beatethedevil!,isthefwordof

the fpirit, Epb f.6. 16. take the fvvord of the fpirit,

which is the word of God, cant.i.%. It is called the

fword ofthe fpirir, becaufe it is direded immediately

by the fpirit, and becaufe this fword pierceth to the

.heart,

) Thisi
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This fword differcth from the magiftrates fwordj

this fword proccedeth out of the mouth of the Lord,

Rev. i .10. and it is calledthe rod ofhis xnouth,Efaj 1 1.

but the magiftratc carries his fword oncly in his

hand
Thirdly, this fword is called timm and d^Wo^^z two

edged fword, it can both kill and favc: The Magiftratcs

fword canonely kill, but never quicken to reftorca man
to life 5 Sauls fword never returned emptie from the

bloud ofthe flaine, a Sam.i.io. Italwayes killed, but

it could never quicken, but this fword can doc both j

therefore it hath not beene unfitly compared to the bit-

ter waters j when the woman that wasguiltic ofadulte-

riedranke them, her thigh rotted, and (he died; but if

(hce had beene an honeft woman, then having dranke

ofthefe bitter waters, (he conceived,and brought forth

a child ; fo this fword both killeth and quickneth.

This fword divides betwixt the foule and thefpirit $

but the Magiftrates fword divides onely the head from
the body.

This fword is of greateft force againft the devils ten-

tations- It was by this fword that Chrift beat Satan

andallhistentations, CM at.4. when the difciples re-

turned backe from the preaching of the Gofpel,then

Ch ift faith, Luke 10. 18. Ifm Satan faitas lightning

from heaven: the preaching of the Gofpel is the fpeciall

meanetomale Satan falls when David gat the fword
of Goliah in his hand, having -experience oFbefore it, he

faid, there is no fword like that , 1 Sam. 21.10. fo there is

no fword like this fword in the fpirituall combatea-
gainft thedevifl.

£*ejl. What if the Lord fhould fuffer Satan to ap-

pearetousin a vifible fhapec whether might wee ufc

the fword ofthe word againft him or not i

jinfw. We may not, Satanisaveryfubtill encmie,

I
^

X xx xx xxx 3 and

J
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andean eafily circumvent us ; therefore wee fhould not

reafon with him, didhee not deceive Eva inherbeft

eftate, when (he tfe&foned with him? how fliall wee

be able thfcn to refift him : Our part onely then in fuch a

cafe is this, to turne about our faces to the Lord, and

weepe upon him, and defire the Lord to rebuke him.

object. If it befaid, why may wee not ufe this fword

again ft Satan, if he (hould vifilby appeare to us,as wel as

when wee are commanded toufeitagainfthis tentati-

ons?

\^4nfa. His tentations are notfo fubtill whenhee
tempts us, as when hee appeares vifibfy to us face to

face; for his tentations are mixed with our corruptions

,

which are not as fubtill as Satan himfelfe is, and there-

fore it iseafier to refift thefc tentations by the word,

than to refift Satan himfelfe.

Thof« who enter in di~

I reft covenant with the

1 devill (hould die the

\death.

SECT. i5.

That Sorcerers and Witchesfkould beput to death,

THere are three forts of people whom Satan tempts;

firft, thofe whom he tempts contrary to their will;

asthofewhowere pofleffed in the primitive Church,
called infy$4fcin thofe (hould not be put to death ;

thofe they pittied and placed inter Catcchumenos^ a-

mongft thofe who were catechized in the Church.
The fecond fort are thofe who enter in an indireft

covenant with the devill ; thofe were not put to death,

fed admonebantur tantum^xhey were onely admoniihed.

The third fort were thofewho entred into the direft

covenant with the devill, and thofe weretodiethc
death, D^f. \Z.n,F&rallthat doe thefe things areabo*

mination t$ the Lord. So Lev. 20.27.

The
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The Iewes in their thirteene rules of expounding of
the Scripture, this is the eight rule 5 when a precept is

fet downe, it is not fet downe, ut doceat defe non exivit^

fedutdoceatdetoto univerfo exivit : Their meaning is,

ifa thing be fpoken generally elfewhere, and then be
explained more plainely, this clearer explanation is to

be referred to the generail : Example, the Magitians in-

definitely arecommanded to die the death, Exo. 22.18.
Thoufhalt not fuffer\a witch to live. ButZm 20. 27. A
man alfo or a woman that had a familiarJfntit , or that is a

wizzardfiallbefurelyfut to deathy they pallftone them
with jiones, and their bloud Jh all be upon them. Hence
they conclude that all fort ofMagitians flioulddiethe

death.

The diviners ( they hold) fliould not die the death $

firft, they fay that Kefem\ who is a diviner, and who
takes upon him onely to foretell things to come, hee
fliould not die the death, but be admpnifhed onely.

Secondly, they fay that CMtnachcs^ who markes the

flying ofthe foules ought not to die the death, hee is to

beadmoniflied, and other wayes cenfured.

Thirdly, incantator^ the charmer is not to die the
death, nonfacit opus pcccatoris^ as they fay in phcjikta,

that is, they doe not any thing that deferves death.

Fourthly, Hamcgnoncn^ qui obfervat nnbes^ he is not
to die the death, and they fay ofhim, Nonmcritur^

(ft

liber etiam aplagis $ that is, hee fliould not die, and he is

free from ftripes.

And laftJy, they fay, QW perftringit oculos^ who
deceives the fight,asluglers,»^ morittif\(tA.admo etur?
he is not to die the death, but onely to hciadmonifhed.

But thefe three werealwayestobeputto death,firft,

Mefajhephmaleficu*, oxpharmacus^ they are called *ve-

xeficay Ex$d.22A2.

Secondly, obh
y thofe who had a familiar fpirit.

. Thirdly,

MaimonUei hu)afvadi

artinmfeftatoresvcl

lapidtbus obrueodi timt>

ut lidgtionly Bagnal,

Obb,&* Mekajbefavel
mitiori poena mulftandi

ut cofem, Uenaches*

<? &&egnonan.
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Magitian* rtiould lofc

their temporary eflate.

Thitdly, Iidgnoni,oyv*™<, qui multa novit&prxdL
cit : targum tranflates him ^riolus, thefe wereal-

wayes put to death, as inSauls dayes, he cut off the

wizzards,andthofewho had familiarfpirits i Sam.zS.

P^and lofias tookeaway the workers with familiar fpi-

ritsand wizzards, 2 King. 23.24. Saul, who caufed be-

fore familiarfpirits and wizzards to be taken away;
now becaufe he falls to confult with tliem againe,there-

forejuftlyhe falls into the hands of the Philiftinesand

is killed.

WhctxTiberius was Emperor hee caufed tohangup

thofeforcerers, and put them to death, adfaros lucos

fufpendebantur.

As the Magitians fhould be put to death,fo fliould they

lofe their temporall cftate and inheritance 5 the Canaa-

nitcs for their finne was caft out ofCanaan,D eut.x 8.12.

Becaufe ofthefe abhominations y
the Lord thy God diddrive

out the Canaanites before thee, Although children fhould

not be put to death for their fathers offences, 2 King. 1 4.

6. yet they may be other wayespuni fled fortheirfa-

I

thers offences, as to be forfeited, and to lofc their

fathers inheritance, as the imperiall lawes have ordai-

ned : the Cafuifts adde, that ifaMagitian fhould find a

treafure hid in the ground (whereas a third part of it

(houldfalito the finder) yet neither the Magitian nor

his children fhould have any part ofit,& ca pars qu* in-

ventory fuit adjudicaturfifeo, that is, that part which
fliould have befallen to the finder, is adjudged to the

common tfeafure^ndbefides all thefe temporary evils,

Sorcerersand Witches fhould not enter within the ho-

ly city,!?*!/.*!*i 7.And therefh ail in no tvayes enter into it

any thing that defilcth, neither whatfoever worketh abho-

minations :the greateft abhomination that God abhor-

red, is witchcraft, Deut.18. 1 2 . therefore they fliall ne-

ver enter within the holy citie.

Of

teJFittp4*.ii*nott 66.

Magicians are excluded

from the kingdome of
God.
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Ofthe third degenerate Son,
the I D O L A T E R.

IT is not knowne whence the river Nilxs fprings ; all

condefcend upon this, that this river fprings firft out

ofthe hiilscalled mentis Luna, \ but out of what fpring

it aryfeth firft, no man can tell 5 But yet wc fee that out

ofthefefmall beginnings it aryfeth to a great river, and

runnes through Ethiopia^ turning the courfe now this

way, nowthat way, and then runneth into Egypt : at

laft it divides it felfe into feven branches, and runncs in-

to the Mediterranean fea. And foe we may judge ofthe
beginning ofIdolatrie and progreffe thereof : This we
know in generall,that Idolatrie is a worke of the flefh,

Gal. 5. 20. and it comes from a mind obfeured with

darkeneffe, lohn 4. 24. and from a corrupt underftan-

ding, Hofe. 13.2. and they made them Idolles accor-

ding to their owne underftanding, and from a will cor-

rupted 5 therefore it is called will worfhip, Col. 2. 23.

and from the fenfes corrupted, and efpecially from the

fight .• thereforewe arc forbidden to goe a whoring af-

ter our owne eycs,Num. 15. 35. But in particular to tell

who invented this Idolatrie firft, or where ifwas in-

vented, that we cannot doe, for while men flept, the

cnemie came and fowed tares, Mat. 13.25. But as men
know that Nilus tooke the beginning from a fmallori-

ginall , and peece and peece increafeth unto a great ri-

ver : Such is the beginning and progreffe of idola.

Yyyyyyyy trie^

Wheuce Idolatrie

tookc the be^inmn:
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Men &t up firft* images

inremcmbrance of

their fathers^and af-

terward fell to wor-
fhip them.

The devill made them
beleeve that images

vvcre fent doyvne from

God.

The dcvill made men
brlecvc that images

made with m*vJis hands

had fame divine power
afsiihng them.

~«rh

trie, that it hath now ovcrfprcad themoft part ofthe
world.

SECT. i.

Of the beginning of Idolatry

IT is moft probable that this Idolatrie tooke the be-
ginning from the love which men carie to their dead

parents,to fct up imagesand ftatues to them in remem-
brance ofthem, which Satan afterward moved them to

worfliip: and thei\they beganto fay to the ftocke thou
art my father, Ier. 2 . 2 7. and to the ftone that thou haft

brought mee forth 5 andjiencc it was that they were
commanded to forget their fathers houfe when they

were to leave Idolatrie, Pfal. 45.1 o.Thatisthe religi-

on which they had from their parents, and which was
continued aniongft them in remembrance oftheir fa-

thers : And thofe Idolaters arc more blamed who
chofe new Gods which their fathers knew not, Deut*>

3***7*
Secondly , the fubtill dcvill deluded people; and

made them beleeve that the gods fent downc images

from, Heaven, which they called AosMfc commiqg
downefrom Iupitcr, <^4£t. 19* 35. So hecmadethem
beleeve that gods came downc tothemin the likencffe

v

of men, cs4ff. 14. 11. and fo they worfliipped them.,

Thirdly, hee made thenvbelecve that thofe images

which were made with mens hands had fome divine

power afliftingthem,and that they were not lyke other

worker of mens hands, Atts 19. 26. Itisnaturallfor all

men to have fome god or other ; and men according

to their feverail inclinations found gods to themfelvcs,

fome
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fomeonc way, and forae another; Thofcwho were

inclined to warre made Mars for thcSr God, and the

Scythians a bclicoufe people worfhipped theirfword 3

and thofewho inclined to tilthinefTe or luft,made Venus

for their godeffe $ And the Iewes worfhipped Tammuz,,

E&eeh. 8. 14. with their <p*x\ht and \w**k*i, and from

Jience fprang all their fabulous theologie ( as Varro

calles it) of the incefts, adulteries, and rapts of their

Gods: So men inclining to coveteoufneffe made their

gods accordingly, as the <pbilijlines made Dagon afifh

their god, becaufe they lay neare the fea coaft and

ufedfifhing j So fome worfhipped a fheepe, as the Syri-

ans worfhiped gnafhtoroth a (heepe, So in Egypnhcy
worfhiped anoxe$anoxe was a fignc to them ofplenie
ofcornejfr^^^.whereno oxenarethe crib iscleane,

but much increafe is by theftrengthoftbeoxe$ and
thofe who were given to drunkennefTe made Batchus

theirgod 5 And even as the Ethiopians becaufe they arc

blacke themfelves , paint the good Angels blacke like

themfelves, and the devflls white 5 So did men imagine
oftheir gods, and made them like unto themfelves,
and thatwhich they affe&ed moft,foolifh manimagine
that God is like unto him, Pfal. 5 o . becaufe I held my
peace thou thoughteft I was like unto thee.

Whenmen beheld the ftarres, firft they obferved
the influx of tjie ftarres, and that bred Phyficke : fe-

condly they obferved the courfe ofthe ftarres, and that

bredAftronomie. Thirdly, they ufed prediction* by
the ftarres, and that bred Aftrologie: Fourthly, they
worfhipped the ftarres, and that was Idolatry.

Theyworfhipped their gods ofgold, filver, yron,

wood, and ftone, Ban. 5.4. they reprefented Jupiter,

by gold, Venus, or Diana, by filver, they made filver

fhrinesto Diana, They reprefented Cares, by wood,
and Plutoznd the infernall gods,by ftone.

_ Yyyyyyyy 2 To

MenfainedgodJto
themfclvfs according

to their fevtrall incli-

nations.

Vide jimi&mtniegott

de rchu: ah\ofieri, lib.

i

[
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To thcfe Idols they gave all honour which was due
to God, they called them their husbandes, Hof. 2. 7.

they called them their kings, Zeph.+s. and their gods,
and their kings and their great mentooke names from
thofc Idoles , as Nebuchadnczer^ and Nebuch ftUjfar
tooke their names from their Idoll Nebo^lfa.^6. u So
Balebafar, Hanniball^ Hasdruball, tooke their names
from Baal, fa the King ofthe Sidoniam was called Eth-
baal, 1 Sam. 6.31. and others tooke their names from
BeS

9 which is the contraction oi'Baal 5 So they beftow-
ed their goods upon their Idoles, they facrificed their

children unto them, and powred out all their affe&ions

upon them, and they held that all which they did pot
feffc they poflfefTed it by their Idols^fW.u.^.

.

God hath referved

three things tohim-

feJFc which hcvvill

jiot commu-rucace to

creatures.

SECT* 2.

Holt great afinne tbisfinne ofldolatrie is.

/^^ Od who is the fupreame andindependantcaufc*

Vjfrom whom are all things,bywhom are all things,

and forwhom are all thinges, who is Alpha and Ome-
ga, is worthy ofgreatcft honour

;
and hcjiath referved

three things to himfelfe, which he will not communi-

cate* withany creature. The firft is abfolute and fu-

preme power in judging mans ftanding and falling; Who
art thou that ludgefl another mms fervant Rom.i^. 4.

there isagreat wrong done to this fupreme Lord,

when man takes upon him to fit in his jqdicatorie,which

onely bclongeth to God.
1 he fecond thing, which God hath referved to him-

felfe is vengeance, Rom.n.i^.Vengeance is winejmll
repay
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repay (faiththcLord) when any creature takes upon
him that which the Lord hath referved for himfelfe,

then he dtfhonoureth God.
The third and greateft of all, is his glory and wor-

fhip; which he hath referved for himfelfe; and that he

will communicate to no creature. God is liberall

enough otherwaies to man* he communicates to him
hisgoodneffe, his mercy,and bountifulneffe $ but hee

hath referved his worfliip for himfelfe.- He gzveJdam
liberty to eateofall the trees of the garden, but he re-

ferved to himfelfe the tree of knowledge of good and

evill; and as in the each eucharifticall facrifices,

the Prieftgota part, and the people got apart, but

the Lord referved the fat for himfelfe, Levit. 3.3. So
the Lord hath referved his worfhip foi himfelfe,thcre-

fore when Idolaters beftow this divine worfliip upon
creatures, this is a horrible and afearefull finne.

In every finne there concurrctwo things>firft averfio

aDeo,z umiing from God, and converfto ad cre.ituram
y

a turning to the creature; and the bafer and vilder that

the creafures be which a man turncs himfelfe to, the

finne is the greater^ when Demos imbraced this pre-

fent world, here was a great averfion from God, and a

turning to the creature^but in Idolatrythere is a greater

averfion from God &aturning to the creature, forhere

he turnes himfelfto the Devill,who is mod oppofite to

God^for the worfhipping of Idols is the worfhipping

of Devils,Df*tf.3S. \j.Pfal. 106.7. 1 Cor. 10. 2 U
To refufe the moft excellent,and to choofe the vileft,

this is great madneffe : when the trees of the field de-

fpifed the vine tree Judges 9. which cheered both God
and man, and the Olive tree for all his fatneffc, and the

Figgetreeforallhis fweetnefle, and made choifeof

the orambleto raigne over them, what a miferable

choife was this $ there came a fire from the bramblel

Yyyyyyyy3 and|

God hath referred his

glory for hi nfelfc.

In every Citmt there is

an averfion from God
and a turning to the

creature.

Idolaters refufe the

moft excellent and
choofe the vilcft.
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The Angels hare al-

wayes refufed diyine

worfhip.

Ido]#rie diffolves the

marriage betwixt

Chrift& his Church.

Fourc trrngs are oon-

fidcrcd in Religion.

and burnt the trees ofthe field : So for a man to refiife

the living God, and to make choife ofa bafe I doll, and
worfhip it, what a bad choife was this: And what mar-
veileis it that therecomes not a fire of the wrath of

God,and confumcthefc Idolaters.

The moft excellent creatures in heaven, the Angek
have alwayes refufed to accept of this divine worfhip,

-Rw.ip.io. Jfthou wilt offer a burnt offering, thou muH
offer it to the Lord, ludg. 13. 16. but the devils have ta-

ken this worfhip unto thcmfelves, and by all meanes
fought it .• 7 he devill accepted ofthis fpirituall worlhip
at Sauls hand, when he bowed himfclfe before him : fo

he fought it of Chrift, Afat. 4. It muft be a horrible

finne then to commit this Idolatry ; the good Angels
and glorified fpirits are fet downe to us for imitation,

andnotthedevills.

Thk Idolatrie is thegreatcft finne,becaufeit difTolves

the marriage betwixt Chrift and his Church : This ido-

latry is fpirituall adultery ; for the which the Lord re-

pudiates his Church: This finne of Idolatry blots the

children, and gives them place to plead agakift their

whoorifh mother, Hofii.i. Plead with your mother,

fleade with your mother, for ye are the children offorni-

cation.

In Religion thereate foure things whichwe ought to

confider : firft, wee ought to confider the infinite maje-

ftieof God, and .that all things depend on him. Se-

condly, we fhould confider our own bafenefleand vile-

nefTe, and that we are nothing, and have nothing of our
felves. Thirdly, there muft be an earneft and true fub.

miflion ofthe mind to God, which the mind muft ac-

knowledge within it felfe. Fourthly, there are exter-

uall figncs, and bodily geftures and anions required,

teftifying this inward reverence which wee carrie to

<iod. The Angels having no bodies, teftific this their

reverence
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revereoceby internalland fpirituallfubmiffion to God*>

and when the Angels appeared in vifible fhapes, they

covered their faces before the Lord, in token oftheir

fubmiffion to him wnd man muft teftifie this his obedi-

ence both inmindeandbody. Now when man confi-

ders not the great and high majeftie of God, then hee

beginnes to refemble God to a creature, and hee gives

thecreaturcs that worfhip which is due onely to God,
and this is Idolatry, Secondly, when hceconfidcrs not

hisownebafeneffc and vileneffe, but elevates himfelfe

above his owne condition, then he commits Idolatries

take fbr<an example the King ofTyre, whoelevated

himfelfefarrc above his owne condition, Ezech. 2 8.3.

who thought himfelfe wifer than Dapiel^nd that there

wasjio fecrets hid from him 5 his contempt led him
yet higher^, hee thought himfelfemore glorious than

the high-prieftfor all the precious ftones inhis breaft-

platc$ he thought [himfelfe wifer than o/^wwhen
he was in Eden^ ver% 13 . and yet he afcends more, hee

thought himfelfe like a Cherub, or an AngcllofGod,
vcrf. i4? and laftly, when hee can goe no higher, hee

thinkes himfelfe not inferiour to God himfelfe,verfe 2.

And fo Antichrift takes that honour to him which is

due onely to G od, 1 Tbef. 7 .4. when he fits in the houfe

ofGod as God 5 when men confider not the majeftie

ofGod,, but beginnes to refemble him to a creature,

than the ballancegoes downe, and they will give his

worfhip to the very creeping things 5 but when man
forgets himfelfe, and elevates himfelfe above his con-

dition, then the ballance goes up, and he never makes a

ftay untill he equall himfelfe with God.
The Lord tanted and mocked thofe Idolaters, (hew-

ing theirinadmefle,.how with one peece ofthe tree hee
warmed himfelfe, and of another peece of the tree hee

made a God, and worfhipped ^ and fo the heathen

mocked

When men confider

not the rreat majtftie

of God3 and their own
bafeneffe they fall into

Idolacrie.

This finne i* called

i7Jifti<?J.vidL, MarJi.7.
1 1

.

ah uTnp^tS' Qajva
efindo, qua ft digh*U

pedum mffoni fupra
cater os caput extokitfe-

que covfpiciendumpr&'

bttySkmetiturfe fcrfiy
1 Cor, 10. is.

The I ©rd mocked anj

tanted idolaters and

Idoh
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No finne hath famany

(hiftsfotii as Idolatry

hath.

Why the Lcrd defcribcs

[Jolatry in (uch plaine

cearmts.

mocked thefe worlhippers of Idols s Seneca , guid

(intuit) brutdim efiy quam Jlatuis facrificcs, fkatu-

arium veto menfa tua excludas , apud ftatuam ge-

nu* ttta fieftis, pifiorem aperto capke coram tejtantem

depicts & negltgis^ what is more fenfleffeandbrutifli

(Faith J^/w^thenforthectofacrificeto anldell, and

yet thou will not fuffer him who made the Image to

come to thy table ; thou boweft thy knee before the

Image, and yet thou fuffers him who made the Image
to ftand bareheaded before thee, and him thou defpi-

feft and negle&s. So Diagoras jefted at the Idolls of

old, and when he faw the Image of Hercules , he pulled

itdowne,andthrewit intothefire, andfaid, this (hall

be the thirteenth labour of Hercules: Thuswe fee every

mana beaft in hisowneknowledge,/<7\io.i4.

There is no finne that hath fo many fliiftcs for it felfe

as this finne hath, as the whore wiped her mouth, and

faid,Jhedidit not^ Prov.^o.io. Sothey denie, extenu-

ate, and cover this finne ; therefore it is that the Lord
when he defcribes this fpirituall whorcdomc 5 bee de-

fcribcs it in more plaine and opentermes, then he doth

bodily whoredome, Escecb. 1 6. 1 5 . Thou powrejl out thy

fornications upon every one thatpajfeth by^ his it was ; and

verfe 2 5 . Thou hafi opened thyfeete to every one that paf~

feth by 5 and verjci6. Thou haft committedfornications

with thy neighbour
^
great offejh ; and Chap.2 ? . 2 o . Shec

doted ujon their paramoures^ whofe flefljis as the flejhof

ajfes, and whofe Ijfueisas the iffucofhorfes ;but when
the Lordfpeakes ofbodily adultery,he fpeakes in more
covered termes, as Prcv.g.ij. stolen waters are fwcet.

So hee defcribeth by eating, She eateth andwipeth her

mouth, Prov.^o. 20. and the reafon is, becaufe men are

more fenffeleffein taking up this fpirituall adultery, and

theyufemoe fhifts to hide k 5 and therefore the Lord
fetsit downe infuch plaine termes.

The
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The Lord faith> TeeJhall not make to thy /elfc anygra-

ven image\gnalpani before me, gnalpanai ilgnifieth ei-

ther continuance oftime, ornotetha place.

Fir ft continuance of time, thatfo long as lam, ye
fhallnot choofc another god, Num. 3.4. And Elea.

z>ar and Ithamar miniftered inthePriefts office, in the

fight ofK^iaron their father, gnal pent Aharon, vivente
adbuc \yiaronc. So 1 Sam. 31, \. and the child Samuel

miniftred unto the Lord before Eli , lipne gneli

ante Eli, that is while Eli was alive> Deut. 21. 16.

yec may not make the fonne of the beloved firft

borne,before the fonne ofthe hzted^gnalpeni ben, )uxia

facitm jilij exopt , that is, fo long as theTonne of the ha-

tedliveth. SoExod.20. Te JhaBhave no other Gods be*

fore me,gnalpanai^antefeu coram me; that is, fo long as

I live.

So it is taken for a places ye fhall neither fetupan
Idoll before me, either privately or publickely, for

Gods face is every where privately.- the Lord forbid-

deththem, Deut. 27. 15. Curfed be he that maketh any

graven or molten image an abhomination of the Lord,
the mrkcofthc hand of the craftfman, and putt eth it in a

fecretplace. So the Lord abhored the chamber of their

imagericEstr/r. 8. 12. and he forbids them publickely

I

to commit that Idolatry in the vifible Church $ Cam

J

fled from the face ofthe Lord Genef 4. 16. That is from
the vifible Church; Sothepropitiatorie in the Church
oilerufalem was called the face ofGod Exod. 25. they

were called panesfacierum y bccauCc they ftood before

the propitiatory the face of the Lordj therefore the

Lordforbids tofetup an Idol before himrlt was a great

malapertneffe inthe Iewes to fet up their Idoles in

mount olivet, juft under the Lords nofe$ therefore it

wascalled 2 Kings 23.23. not mons olivarum hamifika

Hnttionis^butcbamiflMerh perditionis, God never lop-

Zzzzzzzz ked

_ ft

What fignifies to fet

up an imaae before

God. ,

°

So lung as cheLoni
lives no image muft be

fee up before him.

/

Sy us1
?

In no place an imago

muft be fet up -before
j

him.

Neither privately. J

Neither publickely.

Elcgans pjwiomafia*
j
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Pluranb in'the life of

Solon.

Codicc titulo. LGtmc-
.

cIjU\ Ctvmmpmt dt

nHtrimonso. ip.t-7 ?•

keel out oftheholieflofall,but hefawthis vile Ido'a-

try : to fet up this image ot jealoufie in the fight of the

Lord,was a vile abhomination Ezck. 1 8.

Before myface; thelawes ofmenatthefirft comman.
d?d, if the husband fhould apprehend the adulterer

with his wife, then he fhould kill them both; as Solon

and Draco his Lawes ordained; but the Law of the

twelve tables mitigates this afterward, iM&ch*mina-
dulterio deprehenfum necato^

ft
vilis eft , the husband

might kill the adulterer with the adultereffe, if he was
a bafe perfon. So when the Lord apprehends his

. Church committing abhomination with thefe Idols,

and apprehends her in intJkp^ may henot juftly kill

; theadultrefle?

Before my face^ the Schoolcmen have a good axiome,

j
Bonum nifi ex caufi integra

y
malZ vero ex quocun% defettn

pefsimum vero ex defeftu maximo. Circumftances doe
much exaggerat a fin, for as inman it is not enough that

the body have all the compleatc parts to makeup the
j

perfection of it j butthercisrequifitelikcwife propor- i

tion, colour, fituation of partes, and if any ofthefe be !

wanting, thena man is thought an uncomely man, Bo. :

-

nam bic ex tntegra ctuptnafaturi but if any thing bee
\

wanting, then that breedesdefed, but the greateft de-

fed* arifeth ofthe greateft want,and which is farthefV

from the good: It was agreat finnc in Abflon to lye

with his fathers concubines in any place, but to lye with

them in the fight of the funne, before allth? people,
\

this was a double finne and a deformitie 2 s.wi, \6. 23.

SoforC^i/and^//»Wtocona^ittheir wickedneffe in !

any place,was a great finne, but to commit this (inn? in
[

the fight of'JItofis and of all the congregation, when
all the people were weeping before the Tabernacle of .

the Congregation^/^. 2 5. tf.this was a fcare full finne:
j

Sq to commit this Idolatry in a private place was a 1

• great !
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great finne, but for the Ifraclites to have committed

thisiinrje before the Lord in the fight of the whole

Congregation, this was a finne committed with a high

hand againft the Lord.

SECT. 3.

Oj the divifion of Jdolatzrs ,

AN Idolater is either a formall Idolater, or amate-

riall Idolater^ the formall Idolater is he who hath

a falfeconception of God, and worfhippes himfalfe-

The conception of God is either vcrus, analogtcus^

qxfdfus. Wee have either a true conception of God;
or a conception ofGod by way of Analogies or a falfe

conceptionofGod. T he true conception ofGod is that

which God hath onely of himfelfe; for he onely con-

ceiveshimfelfe as he is; we take him up onely by way
of analogic* this conception is not a falfe conception of

God, for wee being but finite creatures, cannot com-
prehend the infinite God but finitely, and although our

conception anfwere not to the infinite God, yet we
conceive not here any Idoll; for this conception is

judged here after the manner of him who conceives,

and not after the manner ofhim who is conceived : Our
eye when it beholds the fire it receives into it the

image ofthe fire, but notthe efTence of the fire; So we
conceive ofGod according to our conception: When
the cherubims reprefented the angels in the Temple,
this reprefentation was rather of their qualities and acti-

ons, then of their perfons; they were painted with the

faces of children to fignifie their mildneffe; and with

Zzzzzzzz 2 wings,

A formall Idolater and

a materiall Idolater.

The conception of

God is verui analogicta

or fal/ut,

God onely hath a true

conception of himfelf.

A conception ofGod
by way ofanalcgie if

not a falfe conception.
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What is a falfe con-

ception of God.

TofetCfHiftGodand
man before us is the

wnyto keepe us from

a falfe conception.

The fornmll Idolater

wormips the imaje.

The m-ateriall Ido'a-

ttr makes tlie image.

wings, to fignifie their agilitic, and with thecrift of a

Lyon,to fignifie their ftrength : So when God is defcri-

bed to us bywayof analogic inthe Scripture^theefTence

ofGod is not defcribed to us, but onely hisa&ions,that

we may take him up by way ofanalogic

1 he falfe conception ofGod is this, when the Idola- I

ter thinkes he may refemble God by a creature, and fo
l

worfhip the creature, or him by the creature, PfiL i o 6.

io. Thus they changed their glory into the fimilitudc

of anOxe that eatcth graffe* and this is] a falfe con-

ception ofGod, as when thefe herctickes called ^v^.
mportftci thought that God had a body indeed as men
have.

But leaft our mindes fhould erre in conceiving of
God, who is infinite, and we take him up but finitely'*

therefore let us fet Chrift God and man,as the objeft of
our mind when we worfliip; He thatfeeth the Sonne feetb

the Fatber^lohni^Ao. If a man fhould behold him-
felfc in a Criftall glaffe, he fhould not fee his face in it,

but if we put fteele in the backe of the glafTe ( as we
fee in looking glafTcs)then we behold the reflexe ofour
face perfe&ly in the glafTe: So when we behold the

divinitieby it felfe,our mindes waver, and there comes
no comfortable reflex from it;butGod afTumingthe hu-

manitie,this makes a comfortable reflexe as the fteele

does to the glaffe, and this helpes our conception,

when we lookethis wayes upon God made man.

The formall Idolater i-s he who worfhips the image,

andthemateriall Idolater is he who makes the image;

the Israelites faid to \^i'arov\make Gods to us whomw goe

before m\ Aaron made the Calfeand he was the material

Idolater: but the
1
fraclites who worfhipped the Cilfe,

they were the formall Idolaters: Ifonehad comeinto
thefliopof Demetrius the filver fmith,and had asked

whathe was doing, ifhe fhould have anfwered that he

was
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was making gods, helhould not have anfwered rightlie

heere 5 for he that worships and adores the imagepro-

perly makes a God of it.

Quifingit facrosauro, velinAtm$rt vultus

Nonfacit ilU deos 5 qui rog<ttjU€f*cit.

SECT. 4.

Ofthe ejfefc offHairy,

SVndry are the effe&s ofIdolatrie ; wherefore in the

fcripture the Idolls gctfundry names,they are called

gtlilim, gods ofdung^ becaufethey are loathfome, and

defile theconfeience of men proceeding as dung and

excrements out ot mans corrupt heart, Skickuifim\ that

is loathfome things, Ezcck. 20. 8. and they are

called zirimy ifa. 4$. i5. as yee would fay Tor-

mim^ fitch as a woman hath in childbirth : And they

are called gnaztlMmini forrowes, Pfal. 11 5. 4. r Sam.

3 1

.

9 . which brings nothing to a man but forrow,-Pfal.

16*4. So they are bdjhetbfudor^ler^. 1 9.and t1.13.the

feme name whichisgiventoamans privie parts, Dent.

2 5

.

1

1

. So they are called CMipblczctb horrenda S tafan.

1 Kings 15. 1 3.and//*. 6 5. 4.they are called r«y?^/'^ in

contempt,becaufe they cannot keep themfelves,fee//l

46. 12. And Bmim terriculamenta, \ Cbro. 1 . \6.jer.

50.3 8.becaufe they terrifie their worfhippers,and they

get no comfort by them, /?/w*\i4.ir. and they are called

vanities and lies,/^r.i4.24.andic.ip.and Avenlniqui-

tas9 H$f.\<>, 8. and 4.1^. And the peoplewho wn-fhips

them are called afoolifli people, Deut. 35. 1 1 . nd no
people Hof 2.23. and 1 Pet. 2.1 0. And their Idolatrie

Zzzzzzzz 3 is

Idols have fundry

names in Scripture.

nu>2

mSan-
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jidk&ivum ferpetuum

and adieclivttm Win-
(fionit-

Idoles are nothing pri-

vative but not negative

is not onely called foolifhneffe, but Summa malitia^ Hof.

10.15, and Idolaters are faid toeate the bread of lies,

Hofa 0.13.that is a lie it felf,fuch is that forme of fpeech
Prov. 4.17. to eate the bread offluggifhneffe, that is

tobeafluggard$ So Ephraimh faid to feede upon the

wind, Hof. 12 .. tha^ istQ deceive himfelfe, with vaine
1 hopes, depending upon Idols.- Soheis faid tofollow

;

the eaft windc 5 The eaft winde is the worft fort of any
wind, for it brake their (hipps j fo the Idoles are cal-

led the fpiders cobwebbes , which are eafily fwept
away, Hof 8. 10. and 1 Pet. 4. 3. they are called

abhominable Idoles: this Epithitc is added to them,
not for diftin&ion fake , as though there were fome 1j

dols which were not abhominable, but it is y^idictti?

yumferjetuum (as the Hebrews call it ) Suchisjhat

phrafehedefcended into the low graves 5 T,his -diftin-

guifhes not one grave from another, but onely figni fies

a deepe-grave, fee Levit. 11 . the creeping thing which
is uncleane, here the ad\eBwHm\sadje8i<i]umperj>etu-

#w,andnotanotcofdiftin<5Hon, Jfa. 37. jtf.theyare

called dead corps,wbich makesnot a diftin&ion heere,

but is adjettivum ferpetuum : So Idols are called abbo-

minatioftuj>enda
3
Dan. p. 27. and /2<htevyuala Momim-

tione^ CMat. 24. 15. fo the wife that lies in thy^-
fome CMic. 7. 5. this Epithiteis not a noteofaftia-

Thefe Idols are nothing, 1. Cor. 8. 4. They are no-

thing , not negative, but privative ; they can neither

hurt thofe who abhorre them , nor helpe thofe who
worfhipthem: therefore Pfal. 106. 28. they are called

Piimortui^ dead gods, who could neither helpe their

friends nor hurt their foes.

SECT.
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SECT. y.

Of the progirejfe of' JdoUtrie.

EPiphamus reckons up twentie herefies, which were

before Chrifts comming in the flefti, which heere-

duceth unto foure heads * Barbarifme, Schyrhifme,

Hellenifme, and Samaritanifme.

Firft Barbarifme, which comes from Bar
y
and in the

Syriack, fignifieth extra, but being doubled makes
barbary as if yec wouldfay , thofe who arc altogether

without the Church, and at this period oftyme there

were but few gathered into the Church} Hee makes

Barbarifme to have lafted from the creation of the

world, to the dayes ofNoah for ten generations : This

firft period of Idolatrie was before the flood \ then

they begannc to piophane the name of the Lord,

Gen. 6. 5. but feeing this time is tempus:.«y«/w,and

few things are fet downe by tJM&fzs of the progrefTe

ofthe Church at this time, and the heathen hiftone be-

ginnes long after this time,therefore we will reft here?,

and enquire no furtherofit.

Secondly,he makes Schythifme to have indured from
Noah to the; building ofthe tower oiBabe/l.

Thirdly,he makes Hellenifme to have indured from
Abraham to the earring away ofthe cen tribes.

ThisGreaa-n by iheSyriacki&callcdanAramrte^CoL

3 ,ir. and fo elfewherean Arawitcis pur for a gentile,or

an Idolater ftill inthe Syriajck ; and the reafon;why they

were fo called is this ; becaufethe firft Idolaters who
are named in the fcripture were Syrians^ or sslramitcs,

as Ter.tb the father of Abraham w^s a Syrian^md Baalam

xvasaSyrian^Dettt. 25. j. and Naamw wasaJtyr/^-all

thefe were Idolaters.

Fourthly,

Lib. 1. panaris.

Epiphanias reduces,

the periods of Idolatry

into foure.

How long Barbarifme

indured.

Of Barbarifme and
Schythifme.

See €ol. j.z.and Lit,

How long Scythifmc
indured.

How Jons Hellenifme
indured,

Why the Syriackes

putalwatesan Ara*
mite for an Idolater,
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How long Saroarita-

nilmc indured.

The Church was fkft

in a familie.

Secondly/iifperfed

through a nation.

Thirdly, fcattered

through the world.

When the Church was

in a family.

The people of Gcd

were ruled three waics.

Fourthly, hce makes Samaritanifme to*have indured

from the captivity ofthe ten Tribes, unto the dayes of
Chrift.

The pure worfhip ofGod ( fo long as this Grecifme,

or Aramites Idolatrous worfhippe lafted ) was in

the family of Abraham, tJMelchifedecke , and a few
others.

The Church hath beene divided, firft as fhee lived in

a familie , and then fhee is called an oeconomicall

Church. Secondly, when (he was difperfed through a

nation, and then fliee was called a nationall Church.
And thirdly when fhee was fcattered through the]

world , and then fhee was called the Catholike

Church.
Firft, the Church was mzhvci\Yie,a$inK^4brahams\

family, Ifaackes familie, fecoudlyina nation, as when
|

the Church was fpread through ludea: The Church
when fliee was in Egypt fhe was not a nationall Church,

becaufe the Church lived then but in a part oiBgyft: So
when fhe was in the wilderneffe,fhe was not a national!

Church,but when the Church came to Canaan, and ex.

polled the Cananites, then fhe was a nationall Church.

The people ofGod were ruled three wayes, byPa-
triarches, by Iudges, and by Kings : firft wee will con-

I fider how Idtolatric increafed or decreafed under the

Patriarkes; Secondly, under the Iudges, and Thirdly

under the Kings.

When Idolatrie fpreads it felfe over the face of

the darth, then ir pleafed the Lord to have pittie upon
Abraham, and Sara, who lived in Chaldea^ and worfhip-

ped theMoone,theSunne, and the ftarrcs, to call them
out of£aldea to charranyand therehee taught them the

true worfhip ofGodyThey were firft Idolaters as well

as Terahvtas,8c Nahor : Thctfore Iofea faith lofua 24.2.

Tourfathers dwelt beyond the floodafeld time, even Te-

rah
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rahthe father of Abraham*, and of Nahor, and theyjerved
other Gods, Amos 2.4. Their lies cadfed them to erre af-
terthe which their fathers have walked\ that is, the I-

dols which their fathers worftiipped : Abraham wasan
Idolater as well as Terah was, and as Nahor : therefore,

Rom. 4. 5. when the Lordjuftified him, he found hitn

tov da*2,h an ungodly man-, and Rembam teftifies,that firft

he was a worihippcr ofthe ftarres.

Abraham left not his Idolatrie, when he was in Mefo-
potamia,when he dwelt in Vr, of the Chaldeans 5 but

whenhecameto Carran, thereforethe Lord brought

him out of Mefopotamia,that he might leave that Idoll

fervice$but as concerning Terah, and Nahor, they re.

taincd fomething oftheir old Idolatric,as Rachel did af-

terward, who although (he was taught by her husband
to renounce Idolatrie, yet ihe ftoll her fathers Idols;&
fo there was fome of this leaven ofIdolatry in Jacobs fa-

nriiy,which he caufed to be purged out, <7<?.i 5 . 2 .Terah

and Nahor got fome knowledge of the truth,and they

acknowledged lehovah to be the true God,but they re-

tained with all their Idolls, and wor(hipped him in their

Idolls : And Abraham when hee was to provide a wife

for his fonne ofthe bell that he could finde (abhorring

the Canaanitesaltogether) hee made choife to fend to

his kinred of Nahors houfe, who (although hee was
not free altogether of this Idolatry and fuperftition )

yet he reckons him not as an infidell, and rather wills

his fonne to marrie with him than with the vile Canaa-

nites. It is faid, Gen. 1 j. g i« that Terah the fatheV ofA-
braham went out ofVr ofthe Chaldees,togoe unto the

land of Canaan, and they came ta Haran and dwelt

there, and yet it is faid, Gen.n.i. Now the Lord faid to

Abraham, Get thee out ofthy countrey, andfrom thy kin*

red, into a land that ljhallfhew thee ; but God comman-
ded this before Terah went out of Vr, to Haran as it is

Aaaaaaaaa cleare
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Two Coxti of Hefeds

in a ChurcKdefefts in

I mannerf,and defects in

!'

doftiine.

We a»*e not to leave a

Church for corruption

©fmaancw.

Error? cfdo£trine are,

[
1 ?uut fmdamentum.

z Circtfundtmtntum,

% Centre fuudarmntum.

1
cieareoutofvtftf.7.4.Therule of the Hebrcwcs holds

J

here, N&n efepriu*& pofteriusin Scripura ; So Gen.l.
' zj.CMale and female created he them, and Gen. 2. 22.

'The rib which the Lord hadtaken from man made he a
syjoman.

He called Abraham and Sarai out of Chaldea, that I-
f

dolatrous eountrie $ and commanded his people to flee

out of Babylon, left they (houldhave beene partakers

ofher punifhments, ler. 5 1

.

6.Rev . 1 8 .4,

Sl&eft. For whatfinnes fliould weleavea Church?
Anfw. There are two forts ofdefers in a Church:

The firft is, defefts in mannersrTheiecond in do&rine$

for corruption of manners, a manfhoiildnotfeparate

himfelfe from a Church, for then they might have left,

the Church-of Epkefus^ the Church ofPcrgamus, the

Church of Thyatira, the Church of Laodnea 5 for the

Lord laid fomething to the charge of all thefe

Churches: But in this cafe men fliould feparate them,
.felves from their corruptions, and not defile their gar-

|ments,butwalkein white, Rev. $. 4. As for errors in

I do&rinc they are three- fold 5 firft, thofe which arefta-

\
ter fundamentum\ and a man ought not to leave a

! Church for thefe* Secondly,1 there are erroui s in do-

Atine, circafundamentum, which weakens the founda-

tion,although they overthrow it not^and For thefe,men

fliould not leave a Church. Thirdly, there arc errors,

centra fandamentum^ and rafeththc foundation, for

thefe a man fhold not leavea Church, if the Church be
not wholly infe&ed with them& totally'; There were
amongft the Galathians fome who maintained the do-

ftrin of luftificatio© by works, but bccaufeall maintai-

ned it not,rherefore rhey were not to leave the Church
forthaterror. So in the Church of Corinth there were
who maintained, that there was no refurredion from

Ithe dead, but becaufe this was not holden by all,there-

! fore
* - "»
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fore the Church was not to be left for this. So there i

[were in the Church of Vergamus, who held the
j

do<ftrine of Balaam, yet all held it not; therefore the
j

Church was not to be left for that: The whole head
j

maybeficke, and the whole heart faint, Efay 1.5. and
j

yet may recover againe ; as the Church oiThyatira was
j

ready to die, yet the Lord exhorts her to repent, and to !

watch, Bcv.}.;. and to ftrengthen the things which I

remaine, that are ready to die > but when once fhee is

dead, and no life to be found in her, then men are to fe-

parate themfelves from her. Hence it was that the

Pricfts and Levites in this cafe, left: I fracl and came to

Iudah, 2 Cor. 1 1. 1 3. becaufe fhee was a dead Church,
and not a decaying : Therefore the Lords foule hath no
delight in thofe who feparate themfelves from the

Church, and make a rent, finding but fmall blemifh in

her.

£ueft. But was not this againft nature for Abraham
to leave his countrey and old parents.

Lsfnfw. This is onely againft corrupt nature, which
preferreth it felfeto God j but hee that loves father or

mother better than God, is not worthy ofhim. The
neareft conjun&ionof all is betwixt Goa and man $ and
therefore he fhould leave all for God.lt is faid of Levi,

Deut.^.g. Tbathcfatdftnto hisfather,and to his mother
,

Ihave not feene him, neitherdid hee acknowledge his bre*
j

thren, nor knew his owne children, for they have obferved \

thy word and kept thy covenant. So the difciples, Mattb.
[

4.23. When Chrift called them, left their fathers,and

the (hip, and followed Chrift, When ffanna wept,
becaufe fhee had no children, her husband comforted
her, faying, ^Am I not better to thee than ten fonnes,

1 Sam.i.$. A man fhould love his wife better, nor his

father, or his mother, yea than tennc fonnes : what
lotettien fhould we carric to God, who fhould bedea-

Ab/ah&m left his father

and countrey for Gods
caufc.

Primum vinculum eft

fortiusftmdo.

Aaaaaaaaa 2 rer
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Goddnchttfeoutof
anyfocietiefome to

himfelfca except out of

hell;

When God would
teach his people thank-

fulneffe, he wills them

to looke backe firftto I

their naturall efhte, j

Secondly totheir-poore

eftate.

Jacob was called a Sy-

rian, not that he was

borne there, butb?-

eaufe he dwelt there

W*th Laban'y So Chrifl

is called a Nazaret,he-

caufe he dwelt there.

And thirdly, to re-

member their Idolatry.

ter to usthan tenne fathcrs,tennc wives,twentie fonncs,

and all the world
He called him from the Idolaters j there is nofocie-

tiefo bad* but the Lord can choofe out fome from a-

mongft them, except onely out of hell: As in Nero's

court, heehad fome, Phil.4. 22. Salute them ofCefars

houfe: And in Crcete, although they*were flow bellies,

and wikfe beafts there, yet the Lord planted a Church
there $ and in Ahabs houfe, he had obadiah, who feared

the Lord greatly^i King.ifS.^. Andamongft: thePha-
rifees, the Lord had Ntcodcmus 5 and in fuperftitious

Athens, he had Diomfius, Arcopagita, and Damaris^

^#.17.34. By thiswe may fee that the Lord reignese-

venamongft the midft ofhis enemies, Pfal. 1 10.2

.

He called Abraham and Sarai out of Chaldca, when
they were Idolaters, /^/J.24.2. The Lord when hee

would teach his people thankefulneffe,bids them looke

backe to their former eftate , ficft, how hee multiplied

them out ofa drie ftocke,£/4. 51*2. Looke unto Abraham
yourfather, and to Sarai who bareyon, andhee called him
alone and bleffedhim^ and encreafed him: Looke to the

rocke whence ye are hewen, and to the hole of the pit

whence yee are digged: Sohewilleth them to looke

backe to their poore eftate, that they may be thankefull

to pay their firft fruites, Deut.i 6.4 Anzhjhe Frieftjhall

take the basket out ofthine hand, and fet it downe before

the altar ofthe Lordthy God; and ihou foalt fpeake and

fay before the Lorh thy God, I profejfe this day unto the

Lord+a Syrian ready toperijh xvm my father, Syrus perdi-

tionis^ nm Syrusperdens, meaning Jacob that ferved

in Syria under Laban $ and then-he brought him ctowne

to Egypt and fojourned there with a few, and became
there a mighty and a great people 5 for thistheLord

would have him to be thankefull. Andlaftly
3 heec?Hs

them backe to remember their Idoktrie, how thejic fa-

thers
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thers were Idolaters, and ferved I4olsb£ypnd the

flood, lojl 24. 2. So the Apoftle wills the Gorintbpan?

to loofcebacke to their former eftate, how they were

Idolaters, 1 Cor.12.2. Ye know that ye were Gentiles car-

ried may untodumbe Idols^ even as ye were led.

SECT. 6.

Oftbeimreafe arid deereafe of Idolatrk in thefamily

of Jacob.

THis Idolatry tooke increafe in the family otucob^

when Rachel ftole her fathers Idolls, Gen.31.19.

and in his retinue was polluted with thefe ftrange gods,

the Idolls that fhee brought from her father Labans

houfe; fhee was not free of Idolatry, yet neither was
her filler Xw^and her handmaid Zilpah free ofthat I-

dolatrie, Gen. 30.11. Bagadis read two wayes g firft,^

gad^ venit turma, vcl exercitus. Secondly, it isreade,

con\unttimJ?agad^ i.e.fortuna tiel fortunate .-and Rabbi
$

Salomon reades it, Kenit fidus bonum^fcu fUnjtta bo-

nus ; and fhe acknowledged this her child, fortune in-

fluent is domm^z good gift from fortune,^/*. 65.1 1 .gad^

they interpret fortunam -and the Arabians' (as Ahemzra
witne(feth)ca!d God,(?W,or Mars,-&hcpfe cpii^e: this

word God, and Z^catfed thisheifqnnc Gddrov gocxjl,

fortune, becaufcin Labans family thefworfhipped^
orFortuneasaGod.

Rachel brought thefe Idolsirom her father Labans-

houfe, which was a dangerous treafure for her to came
about with her. Saint lohn faith in his firft 'ipiftlt9Gjjap\,

$.verf.2i. Little children keepc your (elves from Idolls^

they are foonc infnared with them $ and as children dc-

Aaaaaaaaa 3 lights— . . , p

the increafe,

Idols are a dangerous

treafure to came about.
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Rachel being a private

woman (hQuW not

havetaken away her

fathers god.

Hifi.tfipartJlb. to.

lights > much to play with puppets, fo Idolaters are

much delighted with their Idols. #
^But did flie not wel in taking away her fathersldolsr

<uinfa. She was but a private woman and had no
authority to doe this; for a good adHon when it is done
by thefe who have not a calling to doe it, be-

comes finne. T^fftforrttelsushow one /*£<£#, in a pre-

pofterous zeale threw downe wpujv, er the chappell,

which the Perfians kept their fire in, and, which they

worshipped as a God; and he being commanded to

build it up againe, he altogether refufed : whereupon
lazdigara the Emperour being highly incenfed, caufed

firft tocaft downe the Churches ofthe Chriftians, and

fearchtoberaadeforthcChriftians, whom he caufed

tobeputtoexquifite torments, which Theodora de-

feribes moft pathetically there, and (hewes that it was
a moft foolilh enterprife of AbAjs to have caft downe

I
this tfvjfW, and to give occafion this way to torment

j
thepoore Chriftians. SaintIWwhen he fawthe Ido-

• latrous altar in Athens, o/#. 17. he brake not downe
the Altar, but reafoned againft it out of the infeription

thathereadeintoit.

Againe ye may marke here the vanity of thefe Ido-

laters', Z*Wcryed our that (he had ftollen his gods- if

I
they were gods had they not power to fave themfelves;

I if Baal be GoA let him pleadfor himfelfe^ ludge 6. 21.

; Zephdt.i .1 3 .- Their GoAsjlullbecome a booty. Bu Idola-

ters are wondrous foolifii in this cafe, as t^fmtzUb
when he had killed the EAomites, and taken their gods,

yet he brought the gods ofthe children of Seir, and fet

them up to be his gods, and bowed downe himfelfe be-

fore them, and burnt incenfe unto them: Thefe gods

who could not defend themfelves how could hee wor-
fhipthem? Although Dagon brake his necke upon the

threfliold ofthedoore, yet the Philiftines would never

tread
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trcade upon the threfhold of the doorc thereafter.

Zefh. 1.9.I witifMnifb all thofe that leapecn the threjhold

But whatrefpeft fhould fhey have carried to that Idoll

who brake his necke there? the Romans when they

overcame any people, they tooke their gods and put

thefti in -m&a . But forthem tohaveworfhippedthefe

gods whom they had taken captive, this was great

rnadnefle.

Thedecreafe ofthis Idolatry was, when iacob tooke

their ft range gods,and their earings,and hid them under

an Oake which was by SechemGcn. 35.4.

i^^wasagocd father of a familic, he purged his

houfe from all Idolatry : fo fhould Chriftian magi-

ftrates purge the Church from Idolatric.

W hen Ezekiah had removed the high places, Rabr
/iMcryedoutagainfthiftij andfaid thathee removed
theLords high places, and the Lords altars Efay 3 6.

7. and bccaule he faid xoludah and lerufdem^ yelhall

worfhip before this Altar, Rabfakch feemes here to

jpleadfortheLordyasthoughthe high places and the

ridulatrous altars were inftituted by the Lord,
and not the altar of lerufalem, and he blames Ezekiah

for removing thefe, and he flicwes?/. 10. that tie had a

commandement from the Lord to come up and deftroy

this Land, becaufethe high places were removed: So
Papifts plead againft Chriftian magistrates, who fiave

removed Idols out of the Church, crying, that they

have taken away the Lords holy images, and defaced

hisworftiip, and threaten judgements to come upon
them, for defacing thofe high places oftheirs, -

The next increafe of Idolatry was,when the Church
wasinE^r, for ihtnihclfraelites did fecrctly com-
mit Idolatry, Ezek. 23.3. and they committed whore-

dome in the land ofEgyp^ they committed whoredomcyand

hadthe tcates oftheir virginity bruifed.

Eecaufe

Thedecreafe

The fecond increafe

of Idol atsie.
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The Lord reckons this

as one of his greatcft

favours to his people^

that he brought them

out of Egypt.

Bccaufe they polluted thcmfelvcsinEgypt, and loft

their virginkic.there : therefore the Lord was wroth
witKLiolatroitf £^/tf, and lifted up his hand to bring

j

his people from amongft'them, and to execute Judge-

ment both upon their gods, and upon their firft borne.

The Lord reckoned it as one of his greateft favours!

flioirae to his 'Church that he delivered them out of j

/ Inwh.it fenfeitwas

forbidden to the peo-

ple to goe backe againe

to Egypt.

Egy$t* tenne times he reckoned up ihis great benefit,!

firft in giving ofthe Law, £^^. 20. 2. fecondly when]
he ihftitutcd the facrifices, Lev:t.2i. 3 3. thirdly, when,-

hemakesth^promifeofblelTings to tftcm, Leva. 26.13.]

fourthly in reckoning up of his great workes, which he
j

had
g
done for them : fiftly he reckons th^s for the g^at:

figneofhislove, Deut. 7. 8. fixtjy, when he diflfwades

;

tjh|m .from ingratitude pent. 8. i^-fevemWy, #*en|
heinftitu^d'the Pafchdfl- lambc, Deut, 1 6^5. eightly^ {

whgp the Angell reproved the,ppople,/*%. 2. j. ninth- I

ly, in fiope ofthe vi&ory againft'thc <JAtadunites y iudg.~
\

6, 10. tenthly, when they were-about to fee upa,King y

l Sam. 10.18.

But fee how forgetfull they were of this great bene-

fit, and how they longed to goe backe agame to Egypt*

Exod. i^.n.Exod. 16. 3. Excel. iq.^.ttim. 11.3,3^!
14. 4. and % p.. 3.

,The Lord commanded them expreflely that they i

fliould never goe backe againe to Egypt, Excd. 14* 13.
[

Deut. 2S.eS.DeuK.1j.v6.

'£l*cft^ Wasitnotlawfull for the people to goe into
,

Egypt againe i

iSfnfw. 'SomeoftheTewes(as2&*W/2toAf/') affirme
j

that it was not lawfull for them to goe into Eypta-.
!

gaine: Te frail not henceforth returne any more that
j

waytoEgypt againe
9
Deut. 17. 16. that is (faith he) ye

fhall not goe the fame way againe which ye came out;

of!
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ofEgypt, but ye may goe out of other Countries to

Egy ptj but this interpretation is foOlifh, fecondly May-

morncks faith, that it was lawfull for them to dwell in

Egypt, and to trade there , when they fubducd the

Egyptians, thirdly, others fay that it was praceptttm ho.

rarmm, which indqred but for a while, but the prohibi-

tion feetnes to forbid the whole body of the people to

gOQbackcagaincto Egypt, Num.i^.j\. K^ind theyfad
one to another, let us mate d Capaim', andlet us rcturne to

E.gyf**xhi& way they might notreturne to Egyft* Deut.

17\\6SThe Kwgjkallnot multiply horfes unto himfclfnor

canfe the people retnrne to Egypt^ the King might not by
his Princely authority fend many of the people to

Egypt, nor give occafipo to the people of much trading

there with the Egyptians^for this continuall intercourfe

with the Egyptians had bcene all one as ifthey (hould

havegone backe to Egypt againe to dwell.

But for private men to dwell there it was not fimply

unlawful^ Vriah the Prophet fled to Egypt ler. %6. 21.

and Jeremiah himfelfe wascarried to Egypt, Icr. 43. 6

.

and there were many famous fchooles and Synagogues

ofthelewes in Egypt, which the wife men of God
would not have fuffered, if it had beene fimply unlaw-

ful! to dwell there: they might dwell there if they were
not partakers ofthe unfruitfull workes ofthe darkeneflfe

ofthe Egyptians Levit. 18. 3. after the doings ofthe

Land ofEgypt yefbaH not doe.

The next increafe of Idolatry in the wildcrneffe was
when they fet up a golden calfto worfhip there,becaufe

they faw the oxe worfhipped in Egy$t,Ezec.i 3, ip.Tet

Jhe multiplycdher whorcdomesin calling to remembrance
the dayes ofheryouth, wherein Jhcplayed the harlot in the

j

Land ofEgypt. .

Many were the plagues which they got out ofEgypt,

j
firft they brought out of Eygpt the filthy leprofieor

Bbbbbbbbb fcab, !

The next incre?fe of

Idolatry in the WiU
derncfTe.

The Idolatry ofEgypt

was abafcr fort ofIdo-

latry then the Idola-

try of the Aflinans.
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fthe IduLrtrie of Egypt

was a b.ifer fort of Ido-

latry then the idolatry

.of the 4furi4is.

fcab , which lafted fo long amongft them in the land

of Canaan. Secondly, they forgat their circumcifioa

for fourty yeares in the wildernefTe
5
and this they lear-

ned from the Egyptians who circumcifed not : There-
forewhen they came to Gilgall, and were circumcifed $

the Lordfaid, lof 3,9. this day have I rolled away
the reproach ofthe Egyptians from you. Thirdly the

blafphemer who curfed the Lord, levit. 24, his,mo-
ther was an Egypt/an 5 Fourthly, the greateftpartof

that Mifcellaneaturba (ofwhom they learned to fpeake

with open mouth againft the LordJ came out of Egypt,

Exod* 1 ?«38. Fiftly, they gate the patterne of this gol-

den calfe out of Egypt, and the fecond timeJeroboam

brought the patrerneofthe golden calfes,which hefet

up out ofEgypt, and Shcjhak King of Egypt was the firft

who robbed the temple of God, 1 #/#£. 14. 2$.

The Lord obje&s to hispeopte, ler. 2. 1 8. what haft

thou to doe in theway of Egypt to drinkc the waters of

Siher t Sthor, was a river in Egypt, and todrinke the

water of Sihor, was to coamitwhoredome, andfpiri-

tuall AdulterierSo Salomon calles bodilyAdultery wa-
ter, ftolen water* are faeete, Prov. 9. 7. and they fay

Abftine ah aqua alicna : This water was called Sihor,

which fignifieth blackencfle; when they dranke this

water they committed abafer fort of Idolatrie, then

when they dranke the water oftheriver Euphrates : for

when they followed the Idolatrie of the Egyptians,

they worfhipped oxen, but when they dranke ofthe ri-»

ver Euphrates and followed their Idolatrie, they wor.

fhiped the Sunne, the Moone,and the ftarres : The E-

^y^/^j were the bafeft Idolaters, and Sihor was the

blackeft water 5 Therefore the Lord abhors Egypt

and calles it the land of Cham,Pfal. 105. C/w^wasac-
curfed, fo was the land ofEgypt.

Now let us confider whomade this Idoll; fecondly

whereof*
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Aaron finned not of

whereoftheymadeit. And thirdly, how great a finne

this was in fetting up this Idoll to worfhip it.

Firft5
itwasi^^/iwhomadethecalfe: Itwasnei- ;£*'££*

'

ther ignorance nor complfio that moved him to make
this calfe, but feare onely , Metus gravis ( fay they )po-

teft cadere in virum conftantem, a great feare may over-

take a couragious man ; But i^faron heere was overta-

ken with a fmall feare; Aaron favt not the people fton-

ning him, therefore his feare arofe onely upon his owne
apprehenfion. *

Aaron was the man who committed this finne $ the

high Priejis lippes fhould pre/erve knowledge^ MaL 2.

7. he had knowledge enough to refift the finne ; thefer-

vantthatknowes his matters will and doth it not, is

worthieof many ftripes, CMat. 12. When a Prince

doth againft Iuftice who {hould maintaine Iuftice,there

isafpeciall repugnancie betwixt his ad and his calling

:

So when vAarori to whom was concrcdit the puritie of
Gods worfhip, committed Idolatrie, then there was a

fpeciall repugnancie betwixt him andhisprofeffion:

how fcandalous then was Aaron* fall to the whole peo-
ple. In exemplum culpa vchcmcntcr extenditur^ qukndo

prorevtrentiapeccat0rfjonoratur
?The fault is much agra-

vated by the example , when the finner is much re-

fpe&ed and honored.

Againc,confider the greatnefTe oiAarons finne by the

grcatneffe of the facrihee of the High Erieft. Mofcs^

Lev. 4. diftinguiflics finnes according to the difference
j

ofperfiSns, if a common man finned, hee was to bring
j

for one oblation a Kid ofthe goatcs, a female without
j

blemifh, vcr. 28. but if a Prince ofthe people finned
j

he (hall bring a Kid ofthe goates ; a male without ble-
-j

mifh, vcr. 23. and if the whole congregation finned,

then they (hall bring a young bullocke for their finne,

vcr. i4«and ifthe Prieft who was annoynted finne,(that

Bbbbbbbbb -2 is

The greatnefTe of

siai oris finne may be

taken up by the great-

nefle ofthe ficrifice of

the high Prieft which

was to expiatethe fin.
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By Adrw committing

this finne wee are

t.iught the infirmities

ofthe Lcyiticall

Prieillxood.

Idolaters are very .pro-

digal! in Inflowing

things uf great coit

upon chs idolcs,

The three a^es ,of the

Church of the lewcr3

the golden a:e, the fi!-

1

vcr age* and the yron
1

age

is the high Prieft,for none was annoynted after the firft

inftitution as the high Prieft was but he alone^hee was
to bring ayonng 6ullocke; here the facrifice of the

P rieft^was as great as the facrifice ofthe whole people.

If the eyebeevill,the whole body isfull ofdarkenefle,
ftlatth. 6.23. and fuch Prieftsfuch people.

sAdron made the calfe, hence weemay learnc, what
infirmitie was in the legall ceremonies, that they could
bring nothingtoperfe<5Hon,f/^.9.9. And thiswe may
fee in the ingrefle, progrefle, and ending ofthe Prieft-

bood : tAMon when the Priefthood was firft inftituted

hce committed Ldolame, and<mW in theprogreffe

ofxhe Priefthood hee committs Idolatries And Gdja-

p&as about the ending of the priefthood, hee con*

demnes the Lord Iefus .• therefore Iefus Chriftisour

oncly High Prieft that muft expiate our finncs.

Secondly, confider whereof this Idoll was-made

$

the people brought their lewells and earings to Aaron,

Exod. 3.1.3. and of thefe the Idoll was made.Idolaters

are very profufe in thebeftowing upon their Idolesall

fortofcoft^ hr. u.g. they brought the moftpretious

gold from Vfhaz, or Ofhir to make their images of* fo

from Tarjhis they brought their moft excellent filver,

they fpared noe coft. Nabuchadnczz cr fet up an Imag of

gold, Da.i*?. whofe hight was threefcore cubits, and

the breadth theroffixe cubits ; And that is icwhich the

Lord layes to thecharge of the whorifl*Church lfrael9

Ezcch.iS- 34, otherwhoores take gifts,but thou giveft

gifts.

In the Church of ifrael there were three ages, the

golden age, the fi 1ver age, and th e ironage.

Thegolden age they make to be that time when Da.

vid gathered all materialles for the building of the

temple, and when Salomon built it. The filverage they

hold begunne in lohajh his tyme, a King. 1 2 . when he

repaired
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repaired the temple* howbeit there was not made for

the houfe ofthe Lord boules of filverr Snuffers , Baf-

fens,. Trumpets, orveffelles ofgold, orveflellesoffiK

ver, that was brought into the houfe of the Lord ; this*

was but afilver age in refpeft ofthe former golden age,

and now they had but flueldes ofbraffe in the temple,

whereasin the firft age they had fluelds ofgold, i King.

1 4. 2 7. The third age was the yron age,when they ftole

out ofthe houfeofGod the fieling & fieled their own-
houfes with it, lev. 32. 14. fo when they dwelt in

houfesofC^&*,butthe Lords houfelay ytz&jHagg.t.q.

and when they yobbed him ofhis tithes, MaL 3.8. wee
live now under this yron age; If any manbeftowany
coft now for the maintenanceof the worfliip of God
mifers cry out with Iudas Market 4. 4. what needes this

waft, and they thinkeit like bread caft upon the waters,
Ecclcf.iu 1. But the Lord meeces with thofe who robs
his Church, for whenthey have fowne much they find

but little cncreafe,becaufe they defraud him. Rabbi aI.

pick writing upon MaUchi^ tellcs us of acertaineman
who had a peece of ground which brought forth yeare-
ly a thoufand meafurcs ofgraine , and when the time of
paying histythe to the Prieftscame,he payed bi t nintie

bufhels where he ought to have payed a hundred. The
next yeare his increafe was not fo great, wherefore hee
withdrew fo much from the Priefts: at laft his increafe

came buttoan hundreth, which was the firft tenth that

foe ivas bound to pay thePiieftsran old man by chance

meeting with him,faid unto him,that he was glad ofthe

late dignity that was befallen to his houfe, how that

God had gotten the increafe, and he became the Prieft

ofhis familie to get the tenths ; at which words he was
afhamed and repented him ofhis former facriledge.

The.greatndfeof this finne of Idolatry which they

committed heere may be confidered by the worthines

Bbbbbbbbb 3 of

fdolatric is a great fin,

btcauic it is committed

immediately.acainft
Gcd.
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I

There arc feme earn all,

finf,tncffomc fpiritutll

iii:nc c .

Where there ^ a grea-

ter motive tofii rr^the

linneistheUflb.

of the pcrfon againftwhom it is committed, for as in

bodily difcafes, thofe are moft hurtfull that doe an-

noy the originall of our lifemoft, asthe heart ; foin

finnes, thofe are the greateft which are committed a-

gainft Godthefountaineoflife.

Againc we may know the greatneffe ofthis finne by
the nature of the finne it felfe : There are fome finnes

that are carnall finnes $ and fome fpirituall,£/^£ 5. 1 2.

and thefe are greater then carnall finnes; Idolatrie is

a fpirituall finne , and adulterie is a carnall finne; The
fpirit being delighted with Idolatrie is a greater finne,

then when the flefh is delighted with Adultery, and

there is a greater averfion from God in Idolatry , then

the converfionand adhering to finne in Adulterie. A-
gaine, where there is a greater motive to finne,the fin is

the lefle. But thefe carnall finnes hath Concupifcence

which drawes them away, and moves them to finne $

but in fpirituall wickedneffe there is no fuch concupi-

fcence to draw men to finne, their finne refemblcsthe

fin ofthe devill more,who is not led with luft or concu-

pifcence to fin : He that killes a man in paffion 5
he finnes

not fo fearefull, as hce who killes him in cold blood :

therefore thofe finnes mud bee the greateft which men
are not led to by Concupifcence*

Notwithftanding^ra* committed Idolatrie infetting

up this calfe,yet the Loid fpared him, &alwaies fhew-

ed great tokens of his mercy to the tribe ofLevi ; as to

Aaron, £>e//f.0.29.tothepofterity oiCorab. Numb.2^
1 1 .and to Abiathar, i.Kinrr. 2, 2 <5.and fo I oftas,when the I

Priefts had committed Idolatrie in facrificing in the

high places, hee did not kill them, as heedid the Idola-

!

trous Priefts,who were not called by the Lord, 1 King.

2 5. 20. but onely commanded that they fhould eate of

the unleavened bread amongft their brethren, 2 King-.

23.9. which was injoyned to thofe that had any ble- •]

mifts >
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mifh in their bodic, and they were forbidden to eate

the bread oftheir God, Lcvtt. at. 17.

They worfhipped the calfe. The oxevvasa figneof

plenty, where the oxe is wanting the cribbe i&emptie,
|

but much increafeisby theftrength of the oxe, Prov.

4.4. lofephwho provided corne in the time of famine

is called Gods oxe, Vcat. 33. ij.HisgloricisUkcthe

firftling ofa £*£*4fc, becaufe he provided for the Egyp-
tians, and for his fathers family in the time of famine;

therefore it is faid, that the Egyptians placed thefimi.

Iitudeofanoxe hardby/^Aaburiall place*

It may be asked whether this Idol which was fet up,

was made in the forme ofa calfe or an oxe? Ani the rea-

fon ofthe doubt is, becaufe fomtimes this Idol is called

an oxe,Pf. 106. 20.4ndthey changed theirgUrie into the

ftmilitude ofan oxe that eatethgrajfc; And fomctimes it is^

called a calfe ,verf. 14. they made a calfe in Horeb.

i^fnfw. This word gncgel vitulus with the He-
brewes fignifies^ either vttulum fubrttmum, that is> a

fucking calfe,, or it RgniRcs vitulam tertiam, icr. 48.

34. when it is three yeares old, and then it is called

indifferently, Shor, oxgnegelbos, or; vitulus ; but when
it is^feven yeareold, then it is oncly colled Shor, and
not gnegel, that is an oxe, and not a calfe, ludg. 6.

4. 6.

Againc,it may be askedwhether it was a cow,calfc or

an oxe calfe,which they wor(bipped:Thereafon ofthe

doubt, is becaufe, Hof10.1 .he coMsthzm gncgloth in

thefemininegender, which they worihipped in Dan and
Bethel, and they were made after the forme of this

calfe which they worfhipped in the wildernefle?

Anfw. David, PfaL\ 06.20. calls this calfe Shor, an

oxe caife which they worihipped, and the 70. con-

vertesit, w ^y)vy which fignifiesan oxe calfe, and they

plowed with oxen and not with kine: And whereas

Hof.

Lib*\. $&cr<z fcripturt
chap. 15. which book?
is hofcicn to b>* Augu-
(lines.

Whether the Itloll

which they worilupped
was 3. calfe or an oxe.

hso

i»
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rvuS

Whether it was the

bend of a calfe which

they worfliippcj or

not?

Hof. i o. 5.puts them in the feminine gender,calling them
\gnegloth , this was fpoken^r Ligragnon,per contempturn

(as the Iewes fpeak)that is in contempt. So Toi. 1
.
5 .this

cal fe is put in the feminine gender,/acrifcantes,$JkfMM,

facrificingtotheCow^itfliouldnot be reader ji-,-^;,,

feupotefttti, for what power is in an Idojl. In contempt
this calfe is calleda cow calfe, and not an oxe; S0R0 m*
9.5. 1 have referved tome , 7000. men who havenot
bowed their knee to Baal, ij $*&, inthe femininegender

$

and he underftands, ck^'A/ snbgjs^ noting the infirmitic

ofthe fexc. So Virgil in his p. booke, when hee expro-

brates to the Trojans their cowardlinc(Te,he calls them
not Fhrygcs, but Pbrygias. So Homer calls them not

ytfeafr but 'Apjaw^tj ,, to fignifie howfarre degenerate and
effeminate they were.

Thirdly, it may be asked whether they worshipped
the head ofthe calfe here, or the whole calfe , and the

j

reafon of the doubt is, becaufe S. Cyprian in his book,
I Debon* confeientia [ubfiaem : S. Ambrofe Epist,6. La-

\
fiantius, //A4. io»S. AugufitnetnVfaU 73. hold that it

i was not an oxe, but caput bubuli which they worflup-

-ped: But this fecmes not to be probable, feeing the

I
Scripture every where callc.s it a calfe % andheefefem-
Weth him to an oxe eating graffe, Pfal. 106. 20. The
head of an oxe alone cannot eate grafle 5 and they re-

fembled an oxe as neare as they could.

This oxe which they worfhippedin Egypt, wasmar-
ked with ftrange £\>ots-,Bos{inquit)inEgypio numinisvice

colitur-^Apin'vQcantjnfigne ei in dextro latere candicans

macula,fimilis'cornibus Luri&crefcerc incipient is,nodusfub

! lingua quern cantharum appellant ; There is an oxe in

Egypt which is worfhipped as a God, and they call him

;
Apis, he hath upon his right fidea white fpot, which is

\

like the homes of the Moone when fliee beginnethto

-grow, and he hath under his tongue a knot which they

call
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callC4»tharus ; AndS. Augustine holdesthatthede-

vill ( whereby this Idolatrie might be continued in E-

gypt ) ufed this flight, Phantafiam talis tauri vacc<e con-

ctpicnti ofitnderc^ ut libido ejus attraheret quodin e\uff<t~

tujam corporaliter apptreret, that is, he prefentcd before

the Cow, when (he was ingendering, and in her heat,

a Bull marked after the fame manner that theoxeof
Egypt was; which markes the Cow apprehending in

her phantafie, tranfmitted to the calfe, and by that

meanes the calfe was marked after the fame manner that

the oxe was ; and fo the di vill by his (light and cunning,

continued this Idolatry in Egypt. Butmarke the foo-

li(hne(Tc ofthefe Idolaters; this oxe which they wor-

shipped, when hee grew old, theyufedtodrownehim
infomelake or poolc, and then they lamented for his

death in mourning apparel,knocking upon their breads,

and renting their cloathes; but when they had found

annother marked aftcrthefame manner, then they re-

joyced exceedingly ; this was great madnefle. One je-

fted at the gods of Egypt, when he faw them lament
for their gods, Si diifunt curpUngitis^fimortui cur ado-

ratis, if they be gods, what neede you to lament, if

t qky be dead, why doc you worfhip them.
This Idolatrous worfliip decreafed, when CMofes

caufed the calfe to be beaten to* powder, and given to

the people to drinke, Exod. 32. 20. thus hee would let

them fee when this Idoll was turned to excrements; It

was but a god of dung, Lev.i6. 30. l>mt. 29.17. and
becaufethefcldollswere but gods of dung, therefore

j

the Lord commanded that&w/zhoufe frould be turned j

into a privie, 2 Ktng. 10.27. and fo when the Levites

confecrated their hands to kill their neighbours and
\

brethren, Exod.^i. 29. thatwere Idolaters, their hands
were confecrated with thebloud of their brethren; as

that day when they were ordained prieftes, and the i

Ccccccccc bloud*

By what flight the de-

vill continued this I-

dolatry in Eg^* lo

worllhp'thecdlfe.

Auguft. de chit dei.

Ub. 1 3. cap. j.

Peucrui de divi*ati<me

The decreafeof this

Idolatrie.
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The fecond increife

ofJJoiatrie in che

wiklcrneHe.

How are the Ifi a elites

charged by 4/norland

by Stephen to have

worshipped the hoft
of heiveuiathcwil-
derncflc, when there 15

ns mention made of

chi» by Sri fit.

bloud ofthe facrifice was fprinklcd upon the rhumbe of
their right han \, Exod 19 .2 o. and this was as accepta-

ble a confecration to the Lord, as that day when they
were confecrated priefts unto him.

Thefccond increafe ofIdolatrie in the wildernes was,
when God turned and gave them up.to worfhip the hoft
ofheaven, as it is written in the booke ofthe Prophets;
Oye houfc of/frocly have ye offeredunto meflame beafls,

! and facrificcs, by the fp ace effortit yeares in the wilder-

\
ne

(fcy yca jeeiookeup the tabernacle of CMoloch, and the
j

ftarre ofyour god Rempham, figures which yee made to
I

worfhiptbem.

Here firft wee are to enquire how the Ifraelites are

charged by the Prophet C<4mos y Chap.}, verf. 2 5. and

by Stephen^ Acls 7. that they worfliipped the hod of

heaven in the wildernefle; when as the Lord never

charged them with this fort of Idolatry in thebookes

ofMofes. Secondly, how they are faid never to have fa-

crificed all the time that they were in the wilderncfTe,

when as theyfacrificedto the Lord in the wilderneffe?

Exo.2^, 5.and £.w/.8.2iand^.2.Thirdly,whatthefe

Idolls were which they worfliipped and facrificed to

in the wildernefle ? Cc

As to the firft, How can they be faid by the Prophet,

and by Stephen^ to offer to the hoft of heaven, feeing

the Lord blames them not fo; that ; and we read no-

thing in the hiftorie o(<JMofes of it f

An, Rabbi Salomon reades it in the future tenfe, porta-

£/>tf,yefliaIl bcare,as though the Lord werethreatning
'

a judgement againft them for the time to come,but this
j

is neither the meaning ofthe Prophet, nor of S. Stephen \

for they charged the Ifraelites with thatldolatry which
j

they co r.itted whiles they were in the wildernes. Brez>%
\

upon the j.A%. holdsthatthe Ifraelites committed not
\

this Idolatrie while they were in the wildernefle * bur

the
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the Prophet blames them that they worshipped

God, but hypocritically , and not finceiely in the

vvildernefleiandfoD^/^ blames them, ?fil. 95. and

Pfal.10 6. and therefore the Lord gave them up after-

ward to this open Idolatrie, to worihip the hofl: of hea-

ven: But the Prophet Amos expreflyfaich,^/»0' 5*25-

that they worfhipped the hoft of heaven fo uW^which

fignifies a particular wildernefle ; the wildernefle of

Arabian^ where they wandered fortieyeares.

ob) eft. But ifit be faid that there is no mention ofthis

Idolatrie in the hiftory of Exodus , neither are they

charged with it as with other Idolatrie?

I anfwer, that the Scripture,fomctimes fets downe in

one place, that which is omitted in another: Example,ic

is fet downe in Exodus how the Magitians were culled

who refilled CMofes, and yet the Apoftle calls them
lannes and Iambres^ 2 T/w.3.8. So the ft rife which was
betwixt the devill and Michaelabout thebody ofMo-
fes,\he Apoftle Jude fets it downe, ver.g.So it is fet not

downe in the hiftory of Gcnefts ,that irfeph when he was
in prifon, his fcete were put into the ftockes, andiron
entred into his foule,and yet David fets it downe, PfaL

105,18. So the Israelites worshipping of the Hofte of
heaven in the wilderneffe, although it be not mentio-

ned by CXttfes,yet it is fet downe by AMwx,and by Saint

Stephen^ ft. 7. and many things are omitted in fonic

places of Scriptures, which are clearely fet downe
in other places, which being conferred together makes
up the full fenfeof the Scripture.

! hefecondthingtobe required here is, howitcan I

be faid thattheyfacriffcednot4o yearcsinthe wilder- I

neffe, feeing they facrificed at mount Sinai , Exod.i^*

4. 5- and Levit 8.1 1 andp.2.

Anfr. The fcripture when it fpeakes of numbers,
fometimes exprefleth the full number (after the manner

|

Ccccccccc 2 of^

The Scripture fet*

downe in fome places

thatwhich is omitted in

others,and that makes

up the full fenfeof the

Scriptures,

In what fenfe the If a- I

elites are faid not to

have facrificed 10 ihe

Lord all die time ihcy

were in the wildtr-

11 ir-.
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Ecdtrecb (tftptf.

ofmcn)alrhough there be moe or lefle then is fet down, J

as Iudg.\6.2y.ihcy were about 3000 on the roofeofthe
Temple. So John6. 10. there fate downc about 5000
upon the grafle, and Act. 1.

1 5. thcTe was about 120 '

that is few, more or lefle. Secondly, although there be
\

fome wanting in the number, yet the Scripture expref-i

fjth the full number; and this is called rotundationumcri^

as Gen.^ . 2 6. thefe are the 1 2 children that were borne
to Jacobin Padan^ram, that is almoft 12 children, for

Be jamm was not borne there, but in the way as they

I

returned from Syria. So G>#.42.i3.wearethei2fonnes

ofiacobj.hat is, almoft 1 2 fonnes,for they thought iofefh

had bindeadthen.So/*^.p.5.^£/w/^ killed,the 70
brethren; they were notall killed, iozlothan efcaped.

So Numb. 14. 34. ye (hall carrie your iniquities 40
yearesinthe wildernefle, that is, almoft 40 yeares; for

this judgement was. pronounced againft them thefe-

cond yeare that they came out o? Egypt : and 1 Cor.

15. 5. Chrift appeared to the 12, thatis, aimoftto 12

for luits was hanged then So 2 Sam. 5 . David raig-

ned over ludab 7 yeares and fixe monethes, and in Itru

faUm 33 yeares, he raigned but 32 yeares and 6 months
;

yet to make the number round, it is faid that hee did

raigne 3? yeares. Thirdly the Scripture fometimesfets

downe the greater number and leaves out the lefler ob 1

rotundatione nnmer'i as Iudg. z 0.4 6.all thofe that fel that

diy ofBenjamin were 25 thoufand, the whole number

that fell were 2 5 thouiand, and one hundred, but when
the Scripture fums them up, it fets downe the greater

number a id leaves out the hundreth : Co 2 Sam. 5. 4.

David raigned 40 yeares;he raigned 40 yeares and fixe

m:>n?th5
5
bu: to make the number round,the 6 moneths

are left out. Fourthly when the thing nunbred comes
firre (hort oft'ie Dumber, then the Scripture draweth it

notthzt*ir0tB*JdtioM€m numeric but acknowledged
it
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it in efte# to be nothing, becaufe it hath bin fo feldome

done: as ye facrificed not unto me 4 o yearcs in the wiU
dernes, becaufe they facrificed fo feldome unto him in

the wildcrnes,therfore the Scripture faith
5
ye facrificed

not to me in the wildernes.Some reckons this time that

they facrificed not in the wilderneffc, to be from the

time that the fpyes returned from the fearching of the

Land of Canaan •> andallthattime they facrificed not:

as "Theodora and Rib, ra uponAmos affirme.

The third thing to bee inquired here is this: what
thefe Idols were vvhichthey worfhipped in the wilder-

nettc&dmos 5. 26. But ye have borne the Tabernacle of
jour Moloch andCbium your images, the (larre ofyourgod

tphtchyou made to your [elves, ver. 27. Therefore I wiU

caufe you 1 goe into captivity beyond Damafcus faith the

Lord. Buz^sfffs 7. 42. Tea ye tooke up the Tabernacle of
Moloch,and thefiar ofyour goA Remphanfigures which ye
made to worjbip them, and lrviScarry you beyond Babylon.

Firftitistobcconfidered,thatthe Lord gave them
up to worfhip the Hofte of heaven. Secondly, what
they worfhipped. Thirdly, the punifhment, they fhall

be carried beyond Babylon for their I dolatry.

Firft the Lord gave them up to wor hip the Hofte of
heaven,that is,as they turned to the Idolatry of Egypt Co

the Lord turned to give them uptoferve the Hofte of
heaven.

Tt hate borne the Tabernacle ofyour iMoloch, or Regis

veJtr/,ofyouv King. 1 he Israelites at this time had no
earthly King,but by King here is meant the funne which
thofe in the Eaft called Bagnal and in the Sjriack

Begnel and B eel Bel their Lord, and their Melech

\

King or MoUcb, and i^4mo$ faith Regis vejin. Luke
I

reades it Moloch and Succoth he turnes it Tabema-
i
culum, becaufe they carried their Gods about wirh

I

them in a tent or Tabernacle. Succoth is Tabernaculum,

Ccccccccc 1 and

Their L

Seldom ic di)s Sjnis.
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and Succotb wasthe proper name ofthe Idoll, thefe he
calls imagines vetfras

y
figures which ye made towor-

(hip them, becaufe they carried about with them in a

Tabernacle their Succoth or Moloch the image of the

heaven in the which the Sunae or Moloch (that great

King overall the ftarres, and having dominion over all

fubluriary things) was placed in his Tabernacle. The
Lord hath Cct a Tabernacle for the funne in the heavens

Pfal.ig.j^.So they carried Moloch the funne in a Taber-
nacle.

For Chiun Saint XwSrreades ittheftarrc ofyour god
Remphan

7 all grant Remphan to be put for £hiun or c he-

van, but what thisRemphan was here is the doubtjZ^-
<vicus de deiu fhewes us learnedly out of Ails the 7 that

this Chcven was saturnus, where hee reckons up the

names ofthe planets ex Uxico Arahico, this Saturn**

was Molocbdtfo, therefore they facrificed men both to

Saturne and to MolochjsA therefore CMolochzxA chiun

Saturnus are fitly joyned together by Amos. And next

he (heweswhy Saturn™ is called Chiun
y
from cunfiabi*

lire, di/ponere, and Keina qua a Syr is, natura dicitur qua

vivifcat omnia which is called by the Syrians, nature it

felfethatquickneth all things. Then he addes Remphan

or Rephan, which in the Egyptian tongue fignifieth that

which wecalS4/*r/^,andthis(hefaith)C/W//# Salma-

tim did firft cleare unto him that in the Egyptian tongue

Psja fignifieth Saturne^nd for proofe ofthis he brought
forth the Egyptiacke Alphabet fent from Rome to him,

where the Planets are fet downe after this manner, the

firft is 70** self** Luxaji?*' Sa'wnu*, ™ 7
h~* iUp w,& fie de cete-

ris. The feventy whenthey Tranflated the Bible into

Creeke, they made choife of a knowne word to the

Egyptians , Rtphan in place of chiun, a word which

was not knowne to them, he addes the ftarre of your

god,ftella Saturni, id eft, Saturnwzs Fluvius tuphratis,

id efty Euphrates.
*

Stephan.
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stephe*.addes figures which they made to themfelves$
|

the Lord made them not, but they made them to them-
{

felv^s.

Godwasonelythe God of Iacob, and hechoofeth

7/r^/onelyforhis inheritance, but fo foone as they

choofed gods to themfelves, and fet up the golden

Calfe to worlhip it, Exod. 3 2 . :<. He will be their God
no more. Then hefaidto Mofes, thy people have corrupted

themfelves, they Are no more my people', neither rviU 1 be

their Godmy more.

Their punifhment followeth, Kjimos 5. 27. There-

fore Iwillcanfe you togoe into captivity beyond i>ama(cu*,
\

and Stephan.zddcs beyond Bdbylony for here he is /pea-

king of the tenne Tribes, which were carried captive

by Salmanazar beyond Babylon into iMedta, and the

reafon which mooved Amos to fay beyond Damafcus,

was becaufe Hafaelthe King of Damafcus had plagued

lfrael, or the tenne tribes fearefully, many of them hee

killed,many ofthem he carried captives away ro Syria,

and yet the ftifFe-necked people were never a whit the

better, and therefore he threatens that (hortly after

they fhall be carried a great way beyond Damafcus, e-

vento Babylon when they were tranfportcd to Media

and Armenia:2LT\d fo Saint Stephen exprcfled that clcarc-

ly which the Prophet aimed at.

The third increafe ofIdolatry in the wildernefTe was,

when Balaam perfwad^d Balack to take the daughters

ofthe Madianites, and fet them before the Israelites \

firft they committed whoredome with them; Andthen
they committed a trefpajfe againjl the Lordin the matter of
Peor,Num.^i 162 Ptf.5. 15. He caft afumbling bloche

before the children of Jfrael to eate andtofacrifce, Rev. 2

.

l^.Pfal. 106.28.

The JJraelttes beholding the Madianitijh women with

their adulterous eyes, they committed fornication with

them

The third increafe of

Idolatry in the wilder-

nefle.
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them : The eyes have beene well refembled to the

moone; and the heart to the funtic : and as in an ecclipfe

when the moone is interpofed betwixt our fight and
thefunne; then there is an ecclipfe in the funne: So
when the Adulterous eye is interpofed betwixt the
heart and us, that makes the ecclipfe of the heart.

Secondly, they ftumbled in eating thefe things which
were facrificed to Baal yeor.

Heere we may learne how eafie a thing it is for men
to fall from bodily whoredome to fpirituall, and what
great affinity is betwixt thefe two, the breaking of the

feventh Commandement by bodily adultery, and the

fecond , by fpirituall adultery.When a man commits fin

(faith SaintGregory) he breakes all the commands, Urn.
a. 10. But 'there is fome more affinitie betwixt the

It is an eafie thing for

men to fall from fpiri-

tuall adultery to cor-

porall. fcr contra.

10,

breach of fome commands then of others: And he
illuftrates the matterby this comparifon $ Ashe who
playes upon a Lute; when he touches one ofthe firings,

all the reft tremble,but that ftring oncLy which is upon
the fame note gives the found with the ftring which is

touched.- So every finne touches as it were all thecom-
mandements, and makes them to tremble, but thefe

who ftand upon the fame concord , finne toucheth

them moft, and men fall eafily from Idolatry to

whoredome, and from whoredomc to Idolatry,

Romans i. 24. becaufe Idolaters changed the glory

of God into corruptible things; Therefore the Lord
gave them up to uncleannefle, and to the lufts oftheir

owne heart, and to defile their bodies: here bodily

whoredome is the punifhment of Idolatry^ which is

fpiritual whoredome.Great is the affinity betwixt thefe

two forts of whoredomes; and therefore it is, that

Antichrifts feate,rtw. 1 1 . 8 . is called fpirituall Sodome:

and becaufe ofthe refemblance betwixt thefe two fins

Ezccbielcompared Idolaters ofifrael^Eztb.i$.i.$.').

to
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to a woman inflamed with love to a godly young man,
onwhom (he had caft her eyes, and fixedheraffe&ions

upon, and forgetting alimodefty fendeth meffengers

for him. ver. 1 6. and bringeth him unto her, <ver. 1 7.

into the bed ofLove, ver. 18. And abftinence from
Idolatry is called virginity, Rev. 14.4. and not defiling

themfelves with women.

The Lord by the Prophet CMicah willesthe people

to remember, Mic. 6. 5. what Balack the king of Moab
confulted againft them, and what Balaam the fonne of
Beer anfwered him from shitim to Gi/gall, that they

might knowthe righteoufnes ofthe Lord:The meaning
ofthe place is;, that Baalam endeavoured by all meanes
(when the people of God were travelling through the

wilderneffe) to corrupt them 5 therefore he ftrove firft

to corrupt them, and he prevailed with them zxsbit-

tim , when they committed whoredome with the

daughters of Moab, Num. 2 J. 1. and there the Lord
plagued them for their offeqce,& then they repented &

j

wept bitterly for their offence at Abel Shittim( Abellh f

called mourning) & then they came to Gilgal where the
Lord renewed the covenant with them,& laft to Canaan

1 his pilgrimage of theirs through the wildernefle

is a lively type of a poore Chriftians pilgrimage

through the world, firft hee is baptized 5 thenheeisat

the red fea with the Israelites, 1 Cor. 10. They were

baptized in the red fea ; then through the tentationsof

the devill he fallcs, and is whipt, and chaftifed for his

offences ; then hee is in dhittim with the Israelites.

Thirdly hee laments and weepes for his offences, and
' then hee is in <^4bell shittim a place ofmourning with

the
1
fraelttes. Fourthly, hee renues the covenant with

God, andthenheisin6/7f4//withthe/^//7^ .• and

at the laft he is brought to heaven, and then hee is in Ca~

naan with the 1fraelttes.

Ddddddddd When

i

The 1
'fraelttes pilgrf-

nxigc through the wil-

^rneflcjfitly rtfcmbles

1 he efhte of aChri-
ftian mans life here.
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The decreafe.

The fourth increafe of

Idolatry in the vVilcter-

nelTe.

Juniwi upon ludt.

DoBrifiC
Great hath beene the

ftrife dwaics about

relijion.

When the Lord commanded the Ifraelites to re-

venge themfelves on the Madianites, Num. 30. 2. 3.

and they flew allthe males and the Kings ofMidian^ztxd
BaalamjMo the fonne ofPeor flew they with the fword
verf.S. and they killed all the males amongft the litle

1 ones, and all the women that had knowne a man 5 and

thus the Idolatrie of worfhiping of Baal Peor decrcafed

amongft the people.

The fourth increafe of Idolatrie in the wilderneffe

was when the devill would have fet up the bodieof
Mofes to have beene worfhipped, lude 9. Some hold

that this ftrife which was betwixt Michael and the de-

vill about the bodieofMofes was about rfieceremoni-

all law,which they call Mofes his bodies But that place,

Dcut. 34.4. 6.fhewesthatthe ftrife was about Mofes

natural! bodie, for Mofes the fervant ofthe Lord died

in the land oftheMoabites, according to the appoint-

ment of the Lord,& he buried him in a valley in the land

ofMoab, in a placewhere no man knowes unto this day.

After that Mofes died, before he was buried, the de-

vill would have taken his body and made an Idoll of it,

But Michael refifted him, and would notfuffer his body
to be made an Idoll.

Great hath beene the ftrife alwaies about religion :

the firft ftrife that ever was in the world was about re-

ligion, as betwixt Cain and tAhely Gen. 4. fo betwixt

Jerubbaal and the men oiSechem for cafting dowrie Ba-

als altar, lud. 6. 2 8. and betwixt Michael and the deviJl,

for the worftiiping of Mofes his body : fo betwixt

Chrift and the devill about Gods wor(hip> Mat. 4. So
betwixt the image ofthe beaft which was wounded by
the fword,but revived againe,and the faints who would
nottakethemarkcof the beaft neither in their hand,

nor in their forehead, Rev. 13. This ftrife about reli-

gion will fet the fathers againft the children, and the

children

1
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children againft the parents.

Satan would have fet up Mofes his body to have

made an Idoll of it. The bodies ofthe faints may bee
made Idoles both when they arc dead asheercofthe

body ofMofes,&when they are alivc,as when Cornelius

fell downe at Peters leete and worshipped him, Peter re-

futed that worfliip, <4#. 10. 2^,17. and faid, Hand up,

for I myfelfeam a man, Peter refufedthis worfliip, be-

caufe it was divine worfliip or inclining too farre to it

:

So when the Priefts would have facrificed to the Apo-
files,^#. 14. they rent their cloathes, andran in amongfi
thepeopley crying, andfaying, why doeye thefe things ? we
aremenofhkepafsions withyou, preachingtoyou,that yee

fhould turne from thefe vanities. They would have

made the Apoftlcs to bee in the numberofthefe Idoll
vanities, when they would have given him divine wor-
ship.

Againc yeemay obferveheere how Satangoesfrom
one extremitie to another 5 when Mofes was alive,how

often moved he the people to have ftoned him:butnow
whenhc is dead, hee would have him to make an Idoll

ofhis body, fo the Iewes in die Palmarurn, did fing,Ho-
fanna to Chrift , and the next day they cried Crucifi-

ge. So when the viper lept on Pauls hand,they faid he
was a murtherer $ but when he fliooke it off, and it hurt

him not, they faid he was a God, and thofe are unjlable

in allthcir wales, lam. 1.8.

He would have fet up CHofes his body to havebeene
worfliipped ,ifthe Lord had fuffered this body to have

remained in the Church, how would the^devill after-

ward have made up a ground for the continuance of I-

dolatriein the Church? then hee would have faid,If

all fort ofworfliip be denied to the bodies ofthe faints,

why would the Lord have fuffered the body o£<jMofes

the man of God , to ftand this way inthe Church as a

1
Dddddddddz ftocke

The bodies of the

faints may bee made
Idols both living

and dead.

Satan goes from an ex-

tc miuetoan3ther%

1
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Qrigcne; 7r*z;«.?y/o?

libc 5. c-V- 2 *

What duties wee are

bound to pvxfoK to

the dead.

Thedecreafe o^t!;is

ne.

j
ftockc without all honour to be given to it f would hee

I lot rather have throwne it downe, as hcc did the Idol!

J

Dagont Ihe Lord forbad onely this divine worihipta

: be given to the heathen gods, zstolupiter^ M&rs^Vc-
I nus: But it was never his minde that the divineworihip

iliould not bee given to the bodies of the faints depar-

I

ted 5 and if Mofes himfelfc were rcdwwus^ hee would
explainehimfelfein this point, that it was forbidden

j
onely to give this worfhip to heathen Idoles, but not
to faints, which is forbidden in the Law 5 for hee com-
municating fo many dignities with the faints,would not

refufe to communicate with them a part of his honour,

cji//r/Wrefi{kdthedevill,and would not fufter him
totakethebodie of Mofes and make an Idoll thereof:

The Apoitle lude 5. borrow . from the Aporifh* book
called FcthiYAih mofhe dimifsio mofis x v&^m-S\&\&'i
TJiisftrife which was betwixt Michel and the devil!

about thebody ofMofes.
Quest. What duties are wee bound to performe

to the bodies ofthe Saints whefaitfacy are dead t

i^dnftv. Wearetoufe tl«em vfitn comlineflTc* eActs

9. 37. they waflieddBtadieof .Z^rc^andkyedher
in anupper chamber^ &fii to wrap them in linnen \ as

Chriftsbodiewas$ and to bury them inanhoneftbu-

riall pbee : wc ought to efteeme reverendly ofthrir bo-

dies, becaufe they arc the members of Chrifts myfti-

call bodie, and they»aite for the bleffed refureftion

:

I and to fuffer thern^ reft in p^ace in their graves,

i Kin, it. 20. But we are never to worn ip them or

! their reliques ; ir we follow the example of Michael^

! who would not fuffer Mofes his body to beeworfliip-

! ped.

Thedecreafe of this Idolatry was, when MichacH

buried the body ofMofes where no man knew.

Great isthe care which the Lord hath over his-chiL
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dren in their infancies in their old age, in their death,and

afterthey are dead 5 and as the eyes of the Lord was
fcpon Canaan from the beginning of the yeareto the

|end,I>^Mi.i2. foaretfie eyes ofthe Lord uponhis

(children from their infancie, to their old age, from

jtfceiroldage to their de^tlp, and after they are dead;

andfirftfromtlieirinfancfetotheiroldage3^j'4^5.

Heart ohoufetf Jacob, and the remndrft cf thehoufe ofif
rael, which are borne by me-from the wombe ; And brought

up with mefrom the birth, therefore unt'ill thy old age\ 1

thefame ye<vcrFl, ftitl-carrie you to your hoarie heades 5 the;

Prephet points at thefe two times'6four life efpecially
5

becaufe thefe two periods are moft weaie in all our

life; oiiririfancie, and decrepit age; then tfie death,

of his Saints is precious in the-irght of the Lord, t£4\
116. 18. and then afterthey are'dead, the Lord hatha.

!

fingular care of them : What a care had the Lord of
j

Utiofes 'in his birth-whetrhee was caft out to be drow-
ned ? TheLord preferved him and drew him out of
maa^waters : thferefbfche was Called Mojhs from Ma-

fia, extrahere; and Z^ivWalludesto this, Pfil. 18. 16.

Thou haft drawnc me out of many waters: Hence, the.

Potts from this faine, that fome were ityapr « borne in

the waters becaufe 'Jttofcs W2sdrawne out ofthe wa-
ters ; and in hisdeath the Lord fhewes his fingular love;

to * him ; and here after he is dead,the Lord fuffers not

his body to be made an idoH of: Good King lofias

whenheewas-killedin thebattell, a man might have
thought that the Lord had little rdpe3 unto him, . who
madehim fa-Il before his enemies „• but fee what refpeit

the Lord carried unto him, whenhe faith, Thoufiiltbe

gathered/mpace to thy fathers,! King. 22. 20. Who
would have thought thatthey^ord had.fuchacare of

him ;andyethisfoule was bpjja^tip in thebundcllof
life, and he was gathered in peace to his fathers • So he

m

Ddddddddd-? had

* ItishidofMo/er,

^-«^-S4.7./thathedy.
edad ofcu'umoris dei,
which Salomon /arcbi
paraphrafeth^t aktifc
orthcrnoiirhofGod

:

*as a kiffe of
t!iemouraotGodto
h'm.
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had a great care ofthe body oilacok . he promifed to

goe downe to Egypt with him, and to bring him backe

again, G^.46.4. But how isit faid that he brought him

backe againc then, feeing he died in Egypt t The Lord

attended his very corpes, when he brought it backe,

and faw it buried in Machpelah^ in the place which <^/-

braham, bought for a bur iall place, Gen. 50. 13.

The Loid buried OJfp/?/ hisbody* Itis moftproba-

ble which lofephus holds, that lojhua, Eleazar, and

fome ofthe elders ofIfrael, went up with uuofes to the

mount Nebo± but after his death 5 that the Angells

carried his body to the valley ofMoab^ andthenitwas

buried where no man knoweth.
The Angels bnried Mofes his bedie ; The Angels are

miniftringfpirits to the godly in this life, and at their

death they carrie their foulcs to heaven, but they carry

not their bodies to the grave. This was a lingular favour

fliowne to Ctoofes, that the Lord buried him by the!

miniftric ofAngels : They attended Chrifts grave 5 but

yet they buried him not as they did the body of

Mofes.

Not to be buried is a great judgement, Ecclef.6. 3 An\
untimely birth is better, than he that gets no buriall. 1 1 was
a great judgement upon Iehojakim, ler. 22. 18. who got

j

infefultamfefulturam, and no man lamented his death.

faying, Ah my brother, ah myfitter , or ah my L ord, ah my
glorie. vcrf. 1 8. The Icwes pray todelivcr them from

foure things , firft, from the circumcifion ofthe Seche-

mites, CJw.34.26. Secondly from the Religionofthe

Samaritans. Thirdly from the death of the uncircum-

eifed, Ezech.iS. 10. And fourthly, from the burial! of

lehojakim 5 that they get not theburiall ofan &tfc>lercm*

22. ip.

Mofes his buriall was the moft honourable burial!

that e ver was , it was more honourable than their bu-

rial!,
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riall, "who got the burning of their fathers, i chre. 21.

19.1 Cbro. 1 6. 14. And more honourable than the burial

ofGamalielyior whom Onkclos burnt an hundreth pound
offrankincenfe, for the honour ofthe dead : It was a

more honourable buriall, than the buriall of thofe who
were buriedinthe garden of their fathers buriall,* Kin.

2 1 . 1 8. It was mo re honourable, then thefe who were
buried in the citie ofDavid. But confider the attendants

who attended his buriall : Abner his buriall was an ho-

nourable buriall, when all the people mourned for him,

and the King himfelfe followed the hearfe, and wepr,

2 ^w.3.31. But here the Angels waited upon his buri-

all, and God himfelfe attended the hearfeto the buri-

all, and was the chiefe mourner there : When a private

man died, lamentation was made but feven dayesfor

him,<5y^.22. 13. but they lamented for CWofes thirtie

dayes 5 and they cryed out, ah our brother', ah our Lord^

ah onrglorie^ fer. 22.1 8. thus God honoureth them who
honour him.

He buried him in a place where no man knew
3yet Mo-

fes was prefent with Chrift at the transfiguration, Mat.

1 7.3 . So thefe who are buried in the fea, blowne in the

aire, and burnt to afhes, and no manknoweth what is

become of their bodies ^ yet they (hall appeare before

the Lord in the day ofthe refurre&ion.

CWichael buried the body of Mofes: What if the

Church ofRome had the body ofMofes now.and knew
it to be his body, would they burie ir or not ? Whether
would they ftand for Michael ox the devill? They might
fay that it was a fit thing to burie it at that time, becaufe
the people was an ignorant people then, and Satan was
readytomovethemtoldolatrie: But now feeing they

would give no worfhip to it but fxKiw, they mtghtfafe.

ly fet it up to be worfhipped.

In the time of /^^Idolatriedid not foincreafe; the

elders

He biirfcd his boJy
Where no man knew,
ad i/fct>\G/Ud,'Acl{ <73pO-

ov\a.^iv for the abo-
liming of Idolatry.
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uibu&ptiit.t.

ciders who out lived lcftua^nd whowere in age,when
they came out of Egypt, and remembrcd what the

Lord had done for Ifrael $ the iniquitie of Baalpeor did I

not cleave unto them, but the reft were notcleanfied

from the iniquitie of£tf*//wr, Iojh. 22. iy. Is the iniqui-

tie ofBaalpeor to little for usfrom which we are not clean-
\

fedunto this day : they committed no new Idolatrie,but
j

the filthineffe oiBaalpeor clave unto them, becaufe they

)

repented not of that iniquitie. In every finne there are

foure things to be confidered •> firft, ^i*, that is, the

tranfgreffion of the Law .• fecondly, reatus, the guilt

which obligeth the partie who finneth to ufidergoe the

punifhment. Thirdly, macula^ the blot which defileth

the foule j and laftly, the punifhment it felfe.

The firft is, #<ft**i the tranfgreffion of the Law$ and
1

the confequentsof the tranfgreflion are the guilt, the

blot, and the punishment.

The gui!t of finne bindes a man to anfvver for the

tranfgreiTicnoftheLaw, and it ftands in themiddeft I

betwixt the finne and the punifhment, and goeth imme-
diately before the punifhment, snd it is more terrible

than the punifhment : Therefore Dionjfw faid well,

! non efl malum fumri^ fed peri pcena dignum^ that is, it is

not evill to be punifhed,but to deferve punifhment 5 yet

wretched firiners are affraid ofthe punifhment, but not

ofthe guilt 1 but the martyres of God chofe rather to I

indure the greateft torments, then to incurre the guilt

offinne. Ifwe would efcape the punifhment, we muft

firft looke that the-guilt be removed. Manic thinke
|

when the finne is part and forgotten in their mindes,

then there is no more punifhment to follow, but ifthe

guilt lie ftill unpardoned, the finne remaineth ftill:

Jojphs brethrens finne lay overtwentyytares, and this

finne which they committed at Baalpeor lay over a long
|

time unrepented of, but as long as the guilt rcmaincd,fo

long
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K'fa

long were they fubjeft to punifhment 5 the punifhment

.

alwaies followeth theguilt,as the fhadow doth the bo-
[

dy. The Apoftle, 1 Cor.nSmhyefhalbegmltie efthe bo.

dj andbloud ofChrift-jhatisrfthe punifhmentwhich he
defcrveth,who abufcth the body & bloud of our Lord,

The third thing confiderable infinne is the blot or

ftaine offinne in the foule. This ftaine blocs the fouk,

as Inke caft upon a Launc cloath defileth it 3 and even

as in bodily things, fpots taketh away that nitor and

brightnefle which is in the body, fo doth finne deprive

the foule of grace, and makes it deformed 5 Saulwas as

comely and proper a man as was in all Ifraeland he was
Tobh bonus id eft pulcher, 2 Sam. p. 2. Yet this blot of
finne fo defiled him, that he was no more the fonneof
Ktjh x\\tBen)amite

y
but the fonne of Kufh theBlacke-

more or Ethiopian, pfal.j. in the infeription.

The Lord that he may take away this guilt, and this

blot, he openedafountaine in the houfe ofDavid,forfin^e
anduncleanneffe, Zach. 13.1. forfinne, to take away the

guilt, and for uncleannejfe to take away the blot, Chrift

wasnotonely wl^v the price of our redemption, Math.

2o.2 8.butalfo^7 ^ aLaver of regeneration towafh
away thefe fpots Ephef. 5. 26. Ttt.3. 5. He came not

by blood onely nor by water onely , but both by blood

and water, by blood, for our juftification and by wa-
ter for our fan&ification; He that is wafind (faith Chrift)

hath no neede but that hisfeete be wafhed, that is, he who !

is waflied in the blood of Chrift, hath no needetobee
wafhed over againe,but yet he hath neede that hisfeetc «

be wafhen, 1 hat is, the remnants offinne which cleaves

dayly unto us, hath neede to be wafhed away by the !

wateroffandification; and here he alludes to the cu-
j

dome of thofe who went into a bath to bee wafhed,
j

when their bodies were wafhed the filth ranne downe I

to their feete, and they were laft wafhed.

Eeeeeeeee The
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The fourth is the pu-

niQimeat ,

GtrjhonfAT. I

Of the inocafe ofIdo-

latry in tbe timecf

thelites,

All their Idols were

Bua '-i<n and fome had

i i proper name for cii—

ftinftignftke.

The fourth is the punifhment which is dew for the

tranfgreflionofthe Law : every finncr violates an order

fet downe; and therefore is juftly punifhed by him

whofe ordinance he breakes The will of man is fubjeft

!

to three fuperiors.Firft it is fubjeft to reafon. Secondly,
\

it is fubjed to the magiftrate,and laftly and above all to

!

GodrTherfore man is juftly punifhed by al thofe three:

and firft he is punifhed by the fting ofconfidence, be-

!

caufehe tranfgrefTed againft reafon: Secondly,he is pu-

!

nihed by the magiftrate, becaufe he difobeyedhim 5

:

and thirdly by God himfelfe, in tormenting him in ;

thchels; Nam quxcunque res aberratab uno ordtne impel-
\

liturin alteramji y quod aberrat ab ordine mifericordU re*
\

ponitur in ordine juflitia : unde non rninut ordinate coBoca-

tur damnatus in inferno quam beaPus in paradifo : /. e.

thatwhich declines from one order is brought into ano-

ther, as that which declines from mercy is reduced to.

jnftfee, and therefore the damned are as juftly placed in

thehels,as the bleffed in the heavens.

The Israelites in lojhtta his time were guilty of the fin

which their fathers committed with Baal ptor$ becaufe
j

they did not begge pardon for it : therefore the Saints
j

pray Pf.97 .%.Rtmeber not againft us thefaults ofour pre-

decejforsjhaz is,which we have allowed and not repen-

ted of,being taught by the example of our predeceffors
'

Y\ hen they forgat the great workes of the Lord,

they ferved Baalim and the groves, Indg. 3. 7.

All their Idols were called Baalim and it was nomen

tranfeendens amongft them$ and fomctimes it was con-
;

traced into Bel^Bfaj 46. 1 . and far diftindion fake fome \

ofthe particular idols were called Baalfcor-
y Come Baa.

beritb
k
and fome Baalzebub.

Baal fignifieth him who hath power and dominion
|

over one" Man was'made a free creature, onely to ferve !

the Lords and for him to become aflave toan Idoll

wha
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what a bafe fubjedtionwas this?

This word Baal fo difplcafcd the Lord , that hcc

refufedto be called any more Baal, but Ijhi. Hof z.

16.17. The fi r ft was nomen dominiiithc fccondfamtlt.

aritatjs : Names that are degenerate, men will not be

content to be called by them : Magus was a good name
at the firft, butnow it is degeneratc,and noman will be
contenttobe called a magitian. So idmazx. the firft

fignified a private man, 1 Cor. 14. 23. If there come in

the unlearned. Inthegreekeit is \S)Z?*t Idiots^but now
this word }&2h* is degenerate, and taken for a foole

;

and no man will be content to be called an I diot : The
Chriftiansatthe firft were called Nazarets Afts 24.5.

but becaufe this name did degenerate intoafetf there-

fore it was changed, and they were called Chriftians

<^#.n. 26.

So words that were exoleta and out of ufe, may
now be ufed, being come in ufe againc : there was
no name more hated ofold,then to be called wife, flow.

1 2 2, Profefsing themfelves to be wife: The moft ex-

cellent men of old, would not be called wife men, but

Philofophers Lovers of wifedome, they (hunned that

name ofwifdomejthey took not that title to themfelves

norjyould be content that others fhould give them it :

but now it is come in ufe; So this word myflerium^ was
at the firft a heathenifh word, ufed in their heathenifh

!

worfhip; But now the Lord hath fan&ified it, and it

is come in ufe.

1 his word Baal was fo degenerate, that God would
notbe called after it any more.andas God would not

be called by this name B aal$ So he charges his Church
not to take the name of their heathenifh gods in her

mouth,2L*r0^.2 3.1 i,.Pfa.\6.$. 1 will not take thar names
>in my mouthy To take their names in her month fignificth

the naming and retaining oftheir names,as they condu-

Eeeeeeeee 2 ccd

TheLordreftifedto

be called Baal. .

FerhumfHblatumi

retbuvtcxotetUM.

God charges hit

Church not to take

this name Baatin

their mouth.
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To name the names of
Idols for diftinftion

fake and for a civill life

is nofinnc.

Why the tribe of Reu-
tetfehanged the names

otNebu and Badmcon.

The lord<would not

Communicate in any

thing with IdoT*.

ccdany way to the upholding of their fuperftition:

even as on the contrary by Putting ofthe true Gods name
unto a place, Deut. 12.5. fignifieth, the placing of his

religion and ordinances there; and his name is faid to

be forgotten, whenfalfe worihipis fet up, Pfal. 44,
20.

To name the names of Idols for civill ufe, and diftin-

<5Hon; but not for religion; that was a thing lawfull, and

not forbidden; as "Daniel named oftenthe name oiBaal-

thafar, although he had his name from Baal : So Nabu-
chadnezzer although hehad his name from Nebo that

Idoll, Efay 46.1. and /Whimfelfe named \jireopagnt,

Mars ftreete, ARs 1 7. 19. for diftin&ion fake in a civill

ufe; as he failed in a (hip, which had the badge ofCaftor

&Pollux, jff.iS.n.vfhcnRabfekah called God Jehovah.

Efay 36. j. he honoured not God : So they dHhonored
not God when they ufed thefe names for a civill diftin-

dion.

Ob. But the tribe of Reuben changed thofc Idolatrous

names of Nebo and Baal meon, Num. 32. 38. why did

they not retainethofe names, andkecpe them for a ci-

vill ufeand diftin&ion.

KAnfa. This they did,becaufc now they had made
anewconqueftof the Land, and the ancient inljabi-

tarns were tobe caftoutof it:* theysave thefenames
now as if it had neverbeene poffeffed before. It is not

unlawfulltocall a man Baithafar fordiftin&ion fake;

but ifa man were to baptize his child, and fhouldcall

him Balthafary that were to Initiate him to Baal, and

to ufe this name not in a civill ufe, but in a religious:

And thus he fhould honour naal.

The Lord would not be named by the Idoll Baal:

He woyld not communicate with Idolls in any thing.

Birftin the name, as he refufed to be called Baal.

Secondly, he would not be worfhipped in the fame
place
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place with the Idoll: therefore when Dagon was fet
|

upbefidethe Arke,he threw it downe and brake the i

neckeofit. Thirdly, he will not be worfhipped with
j

the fame facrifice i Cor. io, lit Te cannot drinke the
'

cup ofthehord^ and the cup of devils. When the whore
would intice thp young man to commit folly with her;

Prov. 7.i4.fliefaies I have peace offerings with me, and

this day have 1payed my vowes : In the peace offerings,

God got a part, the Prieft got a part, and theofFe.

rer got a par^ and to this part of the offering which
belonged to hcv flie invites this foo!e$ the whore and
the whoremonger, fhall rliey have a part of Gods
peace offerings:' the Lord will not have a fhare in

fuch a facrifice: So the Lord will not have a fhare in

a facrifice where this fpirituall adultery is committed.

Fourthly he will notbe ferved with the fame Priefts :

The Lord would neveraccept of the Levites"(that went
backe from the Lord, when Jfrael went aftray after

their Idols) to flay the burnt offerings, and facrifice

for the people: but onely to keepe the gates of his

houfe, and minifter in thefe bafc offices^ Bzech.

44. 10. And as Iofhua,when he fought againft the Cana.

nites, Iojh. 11. 6. tooke their horfes, and did hough
them, that they might n$t ferve theenemie for warre

any more,yetthey might ferve forbaferufes, asto car-

ry loades. So the Lord would not havethofe Priefts

who had difhonoured him in ferving Idolls, to ferve at

his altar any more but to ferve in bafe offices, as to keep
j

the gates in the houfe ofGod.
So they fervedthe Groves, Judges 3.7. they are called

there Jjhcra; becanfe they thought themfelveshappie,

when they worfhipped their Idols there .- but the

groves may bee called happie per hw&™, becaufe

they were unhappie who worfhipped there: So it is.

called Lucks
) quod minime LuceaPi So lob 39.,

_____ Eeeeeeeee 3 Struthio

Whytfeegroves*^
called jijhera.
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.

The Idolaters preten-

ded the example of the

faints for their Ido-

latnc.

P,Shophet.

I

Struthtoeamelus is called Chaftda,per aitiphrafin, be
caufe ihe hatches not her egges as other foules doe, but

1

leave them in the fand.

It is faid they ferved the groves ; that is, their Idoles

in the groves:Thcre was a tree alfo amongft the mideft

ofthe trees ofthe grove which they worshipped, ifa.

66. 17. the] that fanfafie and purine ihemfelves in the

garden behind one tree in the midtt. This tree in the

midftthey worshipped, as they did the other Idoles*

and they efteemed it as the tree of knowledg of good
and evill that was in the midft ofthe garden.

They planted groves for their Idoles. Thefe Idola-

ters alleadged Abrahams example j K^ibraham planted

a grove in £w/fofo,and worshiped there, Gen. 21. 35.

So whenthey would facrifice their children to Molech,

they alledged the example of Ksfbraharn^ who would
have offered his fonne ifaake to the Lord : So when Je-

roboam fet up his Idoll at Bethel, he alledged the exam-
ple of/^£,who worftiiped in BethehSo when the Pro-
phet rebuked the prophane myficke ofthe /ewes, Amos
6.5. they alledged the example of David, why might
not they play on instruments as well as Z^W. Thefe
vile Ido laters did ftill pretend the example ofthe faints

ofGod,and laboured to Shelterthemfelves under them.

They planted groves thatthcy might worSbip their

Idoles there, Deut. 16.21.ludg. 6. 25. The Rabbincs

tell us in Zomrenna. that SaUmones throne of Ivorie,

wasgilded,and had fixefteppes, by the which hee af-

cended into it, as we fee 1 King. 10. p. And when the

King flood in the lowed fteppe, the Herauld cried unto

him ; Indicium ne inclinato^ wreft not Judgement:when
hee flood upon the fecond fteppe, hee cryed unto him,

accept not perfons in ludgement : when hee flood upon
the third ftep* he cryed unto him, take nogifts : when
hee afcended to the fourth fteppe, hee faid unto him,

Noli
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NoliplantareLucum, plant no groves for Idols: and

when he ftood upon the fift ftcppe hecryed unto him,

Noli erigere ftatuam^ ere&_not any pillertoan Idoll :

and when hee ftood upon the higheft fteppe, hec faid

unto him, noli maftare bovem^ that is, take not the

priefts part upon thee,to offer facfifice.And fo the King

was admonirhed hecrc both to have a careofluftice

and Religion, and thefe may be fitly called admomtio-

nesgradmm^ asthey were called Pfalmes of degrees,

which the Priefts fang when they afccnded by ftaires

intot eTemplej
Thedecreafe ofthis idolatry 5 the children ofifracl

cryed to the Lord-, then the fpiritofthe Lord came

upon Othniel^nd he delivered them, fudg. 3. 10. So the

fpiritofthe Lord came upon Gedem, ludg. 6. 34. fo

2 Chro. 24. the fpirit ofthe Lord came upon Z.achariah^

and we fay indifferently either he put on tbt(pirit^Att.

1. P. or the [pint came upon htm. So hee put on fafUce, or

thefpirit ofluflice came upon tow. This fpiric which came
upon him was the fpirit ofludgement, and the fpirit of
ftren°th, the fpirit of iudgement, ludge the people a-

right^and the fpirit of ftrength, to defend them % Be-

caufethofeludges were but extraordinarie, and for a

time, therefore the Lord fenthis fpirit upon them in a

Angular manner, for the deliverance ofhis people.

The fpirit of the Lord came upon Othniel. There
jarefoureillapfesofthefpiritnotedinthefcripturewhich

hath fallen upon men. Thefirftis illapfusfpiritus robo-

ns > the illaps of the fpirit of ftrength 5 ^o the fpirit

came upon the Judges, and upon 4mdfc Davidschick

captaine,i chro. 12.18. Thefecondis Mapfat fpiritus

rcgimwti ilhps of the fpirit of governement which
came upon Saul and David when they became to be
Kings,i5^iw. 16. i;. The third illapfe is fpiritus illu*

minationis^ of the fpirit of illumination, as the fpirit of
the

Thedecreafe of this

Idolatry.

Five illapfes ofthe fpi-

rit.
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The fecond inaeafe of

Idolatrie.

The decreafe.

TMK

the Lord came upon Baalam,vthcnhiseyes were (hut,

were opened, iV7**». 24. 5. And the fourth is illapfus

fpiritm fanftificationis & iUuminationis
y the illapfe of

fan&ification and illumination, as when the fpirit ofthe
Lord came upon Zechariah the fonne of lehoiada the

prieft, when he faid unto the people, Why tranfgrejfeye

thecommandementoftheLord^ 2 chro. 24. 20.

When the fpirit came upon them then they were
faid to be cloathed with the fpirit, 1 Chron. 1 2 . 1 8. The

fpirit of the Lord cloathed %^imafai^ (o Chrift bids his

Difciplesftayat leruftlem, donee induamini vtrtute ex

alto
y Luke 24. 4P. Tarry yeeat lerufalemtttlye beeindued

with powerfrom on h?gh or untill ye bee cloathed from

on high.

The fecond increafe of Idolatry under the Iudges

xvzs,Iudg. 3. 12. %^4ndthe children Ifrael committed

eviU againe in the fight of the Lord. It is notfpecified

in particular , what Idolatrie they committed at this

time 5 but onely it is fayd, that they committed evill,

which is meant of Idolatrie, forinafpeciall manner
it is called evill : So leroboam caufed Ifrael to finne s

that is, to commit Idolatry,

The decreafe ofthis Idolatrie, tod. 3. 15. then they

cryed to the Lord
y
and the Lord fent Ehud a man left

handed to deliver them : In the original! it is Ittar

lad^fbut ofthe right hand\ It is not well tranflated Am-
bidexter, a man who could ufe both the hands ; he was

not like thofe who could hurle {tones both with the

right hand and with the left, 1 Chron. 12.2. he had the

ufe ofthe left hand onely, but he was lame in his right

hand,or his right hand was fhut togethcr,and hee only

ufed his left hand,theftrok whereofis mofl. dangerous.

God in delivering of his owne choofeth often

times weake meanes, that his glory may appearethe

more, asheere : when Gideon was to fight againft the

Madianites
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UMadianites he cafhired two and twenty thoufaftd, and

then there remained ten thoufand, and they were too

many , therefore heemade onely choife ofthree hun-

drcth,and the Lord faid / willtrie themjud. 7. 4. He-
braice

yronflabo€os, that is I will feparate the drofle from
the gold, that is the weake from the ftrong, and I will

choofe the drofle that al the glory may returnc to me in

the vi&oriej for the fewer there was in number, the

greater was the Lords glory. So when hee delivered

his Church by Gideon that bailey cake .• and when hee
overthrew the enemie by Samgars oxegoad, I^dg^.^i.

& by Dtbor*h a woman,when there was neither fpcare,

norfliieldfecnein//r4f/
3
ludg. 5. 8. and when there

wasno fmith in ifraelto makefword or fpeare,yet they

overthrew the Philiftines,who were in number likethe

fand ofthe Tea, 1 Sam. 13.5.
The third increafeof Idolatrie was in Deborah her

time,' lud. 5. 8. when they chofe new gods, that is

ftrange gods: So new tongues are cillcdftrange tongues,

CWar.i6. ij.t^ftfs 2.4. They may be called ftrange

gods, which are not new gods , for the Idoles which
their fathers worffcipped cannot be called newgods,yet
they wete ftrange gods, what ever god they fained to

themfelves, that was a ftrange god.

The Iewes who worfhiped Idoles were ofthree forts.

Firft, thofe who worshipped Ichovah the true God by
the Idoles, ludg, 17. 13. Then faid <Mtcha,now know I

that the Lord will cbe megood, feeing I have aLeviteto

my Fritft, fo ^ King. 17. 28. One ofthe Priefts whom they

carried out of Samaria, came and dwelt ,# Bethel, and
taught them how theyfhouldfeare the Lord s That is how
to worfliip the calfe, whom they thought reprefented

the Lord. So when they fct up the calfe inthewildernes,
(they faid, to mtrrowjballbe afrafl to the Lord,Exod. 2.

vt * If

The third increafe of

Idolatry.

A difference beewcene

new gods and ftrange

gods.

The Iewes who wor-

(hipped Idols were of

three forts.

Firft , thofe who wor-

(hippedidbeva/? by their

Idols.

5 . they thought they worfhiped the Lord by that calfe.

Fffffffff The
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The fecond were thofc

who worfhjppcd

J*ran®e Gods, but not

the gods of their fa-

thers.

Thirdly, rhofe who
twillLruly c hofe new
.gods and not by t'le

perfwafion of others.

Whether thofe finned

more, who worshipped

the true God by falfe

: meancs, or thofc who
wor(hipped falfc gods

by falfe meanes- •

Thefinne cf him who
fr-v a e a truth by a

falfe od i> greater

than liii ftnne who
fweares a falfehood by

the tru; god.

The fecond fort of Idolaters amongft the Iewes,

were thofe who worfliipped ftrange gods> but not the

gods oftheir fathers, Dwt. $2.17. theyficrificed to new
gods whom theirfibers knew not.

The third fort were thofe who willingly made choife

of new gods j they vvcreworfc than thofc whochoofe
new gods* by the perfwafion of others, as Amxz>uh
who tooke thegodsofthe KingofEdom, andwor-
(hipped them, after he had come from the killing ofthe
Edomites, and carried away their gods, 2 Chron. 2^.

14. he did this freely, and of his owne choife 5 but 3*£

lomez when be fell to Idolatrie, he did it by the perfwa-
fion ofothers, 1 King.g./fi.Cbrw+z*).^

S&ett. Whether finned they more who worfliipped

the true God lehovahby falfe meancs, then thofe who
worfliipped the falfe gods by falfc meanest

Anf. In one refpe& they finned more> who woffliip-

ped the true God by falfe meanes, becaufe they had a

greater knowledge of the true God, that made their

finne the greater 5 but in thofe againc who worfliipped

falfe gods by falfe meanes, there was a double finne;

-firftin re fpe& ofthe obje#, becaufe they worfliipped

a falfe god. Secondly, in refpe& ofthe meanes,Jbecaufe
they chofe falfe mearvs to worship their God by* -

JZ*e{t. If one man fhould fweare a falfehood by the

true God, and another fhould fweare a truth by a falfe

God, which ofthefetwo finnes were the greater t
AnfwJX\it fin ofhim who Iweares a truth by the falfe

god is greater than his fin, who fweares a.falfehood by
the true God* the reafonis becaufe Idolatrie isagreater

fin than per>urie ; Perjurie is but afinagainft the third

command, and Idolatryis a fin againft the fecond com-
mandement which is greater than perjurie : He that

Aveares a falfehood by the true God deniethbutthe
verity of God, but he that fweares the truth by falfc

'

god*,
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gods,hc dothwrong to the very ttTenceofGod;for he

gives to a creature that which is due only to God. The
Lord objeds to his people, ier. 5 . that they fweare by
falfe Gods>they that fweare by falfe gods profeiTe that

their Idols know all things, and cannot be deceived,

which is onely proper to God : if werefpe<2 perjurie,

it is a greater evill to fweare a falfehood by the true

God, then to fweare a truth by the falfe gods; But I-

dolatrieisalwayes a greater finnc then perjury; there-

fore to fweare the truth by! a falfe god,muft be a great

ter fin then to fweare a falfehood by the true God.
The decrcafeof this Idolatry; When thechildrcn

ofIfraelcried untothe Lordforthe oppreffionof latin

King of Canaan, the Lord fent Detorah and Baracke to

deliver them, 2*dg.$.

The fourth increafe of Idolatry under the Iudgcs,was

when the children of Ifrael did evill in the fight ofthe
Lord, ludg.6. And the Lord delivered them into the hand

ofMidianfor [even yeares.

1 he decreafe, ver . 7. ^yind it came to pajfe when the

childrtn ofIfrael cryedunto the Lord^ kecaufe ofthe Midi-
anites

9
that the Lordfent the Prophet Gideon tothechtL

dren ofIfrael to deliver them.

Gideon cafhdown BaaU altar,and fets up an altar to the

Lord, and calls it lehovah Shalom, that is^ the Lordfend
peace> J#dg.y* .4.He would not fuffcr the altar ofpeace

to ftand with the alter of ft rife ; no more than the Lord
|

would fuffer Dagonto ftand with thearke ofGod,what

;

communion hath light with darknefle; and what com-
munion hath the temple ofGod with Idols, 2 Cor.6.14. I

Gideon ftrove with the men of Scchcm, and his fa-
j

thers houfeagainft Baal, and therefore he was called iV-
t

mttaA^and lernhfljeth, iSam^.n. becaufe hee put

£*4/to{hame and difgrace.

When they fell from the Lord and worfhipped Idols

Fffffftff 2 at

The deercafe.

The fourth increafe

Idolatry.

The decrea&r

of
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Whether Gideon

tempted the Lord

when he asked a figne

ofhim.

The Ifraeh'tes tempt-

'"edthc Lord tenne

times in the wilder-

ne{fc through unbe-

Ikfe.

Wee tempt God
whenweedeflreof
him a figne for cu-

riofitie.

at this time, they were fore oppreficd by thcMadia-

nites* then the Lordfcndes Gideon to deliver them y
Gideon defired a figne of the Lord to confirme him,

when he was to goeagainft the Madianites.

£>uejl. Was not thisa tempting of the Lord foaske

a figne ofhim fo often.

An. God is tempted two maner ofwaies,by men:*firft,

when they feeke not a figne directly ofGod, but when
they miftruft his power, then they are faid to tempt the

Lord: they tempted him ten times in the wildernes,Nu.

14.2 1 . which Rabbi Salomon reckons up this way ; firft

they tempted him at the red fea, Exo. 1 5. Secondly, in

Marah,Exo. 1 5 . Thirdly, in the defert ofSin. Exod. \6.

Fourthly, when they left Manna while the morrow^
Exd.16. Fiftly, when they fought Manna upon thefe-

venth day,and found knot. Sixtly, ztRcphidim, at the

waters ofcontradiction, Nu. 2 1. Seventhly,at Boreb,by

the golden calfe, £##.32. Eightly,at Habara^Num. 11.

Ninthly, at the graves of concupifcence. Tenthly, at

Pharon, which the fpies made when they went-tofpie

the land. Secondly, God is tempted when we defire of
him a figne for curiofitie, as doubting of hispower, fo

the devill defired Chrift to turne ftones into bread,

iMattb. 4. And they of Nazarct would have had a

figne ofhim, when they faid 5 Whatfoever we have heard

done in Capernaum, doe dlfo here in thy owne countrie,

Luke 4.23. SothePhanfees and Saduces would have

had a figne ofhim from heaven, Matth. 1 6. 1 .But Gideon

who had a fingnlar warrant from the Lordtoaske a

figne, tempted him notthrough doubting or curiofitie;

neither Zachariewhen he faid, whereby fh all I know this,

Luke 1.18. Neither Marie whenfliee (aid, how can this

be,Luke\.i$. whenthe Angell gave her a figne ofher
conception, that fhee fliould conceive: This (how) in

^Mme was admrantis
y not dubitantis: In Zachme it

was
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was mixed with doubting^ but it was not of infidelitie,

as the doubting of the Pharifees and Saducees was,

Thefirftincreafe of Idolatrie was when the/ Seche-

mites tookethe Ephod which Gideon had made, andfet

it up foj: an Idoll in the houfe ofBad berith in Sechem,
ludg.9 .q.znd 46,

jk*cft* Whether did Gideon purpofe to make an I-

doll or this Ephod or not ?

i^info. Gideon caufed not a new Ephod to be made

,

neitherminded he to have fct it up as an Idoll, but as

a remembrance to the Lord ; when the Rcubenites and
Gadites erefled an altar on the other fide of Iordan,

lojh.2 2 .9 . they did it not ofthat minde to farrifice upon
thataitar, but onely they fetitupfora memoriall of
thankfgiving to the Lord. And it is cleare that the Ifra-

elires went a whooring after this Ephod but after the

death of Gideon^ verfe i% therefore they interpret

not well this place, who interpret^ thus, forzicatu*
eft

omnis fepulis foft eum, all the people went a whoring
after him, asthough they followed Gideon inthis Idota
trie 1 but iunius tranflates it bexxerjfornicrtus eft pfte-
um^fcilicet Efhodem^ feu in eo Ephod^that is, they went

a whoring after the Ephod

;

The reafons which proves that Gideon intended no
fuch thing,asto ereft an Idoll in ophrah arc thefe.

Firft,/0dk>8.}2 Gideon dyedin agood oldage $ a good
old age comprehends foure things in it, firft, fulneflfe

ofdayes, fecondly, peace ofconfcience,thitd!y>a good I

name, fourthly, when one dyes in the favour ofGod 5

neither is this phrafe found in the Scripture, but of fuch

who dyed the death of the righteous: So Abraham
isfaidtohavediedinagoodold'age, Gen. 25. 1$. ho
David, 1 Chro. 29 *8.

The fccond Reafoti, It is obje&ed of the Ifraelites,

1 'ver. 3 ijhat they Chewed no kindnep to the houfe ofGideon

1
Fffffffff 3 *ccor->

The firft incrcafc of
Idolatrie,

Gideon made this E-
phod not co be an I-
doll, but to be a re-

membrance ofthankf-
giving for their deli-

verance as the Renbe-
nitesfetupanaltar in

the other tide Iordan.

To die in a'good old

age comprehends foure

things,
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Gidctnhis Ephod was

afterward made an

IdolL

according to aU the gtodneft which he hadjhewedto lfraeU

But if Gideon had cre&ed this Moll ofpurpofe, that the
people mightgoe a whoring after it, how Ihould they
bee bound to have shewed any favour to him $ they
Ihould rather have hated him,ifhe had fct .up any Idoll

to havebcene their ruine.

ob. But this Idoll became a fnareto<7/<fc<?/*andto

his houfe, Then it might feeme that Gideon himfelfc

wasinfnaredby this Idoll.

Anfw, By Gideon heere is understood Gideons chil-

dren and pofterity, as 1 King. 12. 16. what portion

havewe in David, that is in the pofterity of David, fo

2 Chron. 1 3 . 1 . it is faid that ieroboam made warre a-

gainft Rehoboam; Rehoboam was dead, chap. 12. And
Rehoboam Jlept with hisfathers, and was bnrted in the

City of David : it was againft his fonne Abija. So A3.
7. 16. Abraham bought a buriall from the father ofSe~
chem, it was not Abraham himfelfe who bought it, but

the pofterity ofAbraham* So this Idoll became a fnare

to Gideon $ that is to Gideons children 5 and to his houfe,

that is, to his friends.

This Ephod which Gideon appointed for an holy ufe,

was afterward abufed, and jturncdto anldollj as the

beft wine is turned into vinegar : fo the brafenferpent

was erected in the wilderncfife for an holy ufe ; yet the

people afterward made an idoll ofit, and burnt incenfe

to it. So the firft inftitution of the love fcafts ofthe

Chriftians were commendable, and for a good end$

but afterward they were turned intoabtife, fo theco-

memoration of the faints departed , was afterward

turned to invocation.

Gideon his houfe was infnaied by this ephod. Salomon

fxyes, Ecclef 7 . 2 6. i^dndlfound more bitter then death,

the womanwhofe heart isfnares and nettcs, and her hands

as bands: Whofo pleafeth God, jhaUcfc*pe fromher, but

the
- ' 'i u ! '•
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thefmmr jball he taken by her. This leud woman had

fnares toinfnare men,asche net takes the Fowleaiad the

Fifh : Shee leades the fooltfh men captive, and none
without the fpeciall grace ofGod is fefc from her t So
the Idollslay fnares and ginnes to catch men, and it is

hard toefcape the fnares ofthe Idoll s but he who plea-

fcth the Lord flhall e(capefrom them.

This Foalberith was the Idoll of the Scchemitts^ and
they-bound themfelves by a folcmne ftipulation to

ferve this Bad benth.

They made a covenant with Bialberithr yet they

covenant with ^bimelechtokill his 7c}. brethren. A
ftlfe religion hath no morcpower to bind kfm long to

them, then ropes of fand. The Kings o?Syria and E-
gypt made many covenants together, m&mhtgfcd them-

ftlvti-'with thefecde ofme^ Dan. 2-^4-3 . that is,they mar-
riedtTogether, yet thefe covenants could no more hold-

theniron and clay when they are mixed together.

Religion is called a rcligando
;
But a falfe Religion

hath no power to bind, but true Religion hath power
indc£deto-bind people one to another : Where there is

one Lord, one faith, one Bapttfme, Ephe.q. 5. that makes
the multitude of beleevers to be ofone heart and ©fone
foule.

A good confeience whetv it (Updates with god,

1 Pit. 3»2i. hath foure Angular priviledges which a

bad confidence hath not when it ftipulates with an*

Idoll. 1 irft it hath a priviledgey^r^y^, when it tookes

up to God, 1 Pet. 2.1 p.Seeondly,it hath this priviledge

infe. It haththe peace of God within it, and is a pure

confeience and undefiled,2 Tim. 1. 3. Thirdly, luxtafe^
a good confeience fhewes it felfe towards men, ^#.24*
1 *. and fourthly infra ft : I am ferfwaded that neither

height nor depth (hallfeparattme^ hom. 8. 38. depth^ that

is, the divells who dwell in the depth : Butaiildola-

1 trous

F0U1C Angular privi* •

ledges of a good
conference when it »

ilipulates with God
which an evil 1 con-
feience bath not;, when
it flipul3tes With Jdo]s.
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trous confidence when it lookes above, it findes no
* comfort:forit worfhips dcadGods

yPf.io6.z8. &within
it felfe it is defiled, 77/;. i . 1 5 . and luxufe thofe Idola-

ters cared not to murther the7o.brethrenofAbmelecb
and infra fc, kis alvvayes in fearc of the infernall Ipi.

rits.

Miwclcc&1d\lcd his 70. brethren, and poore Jona-

than, efcaped onely : The Iewes have a proverbe, efio

cauda Itonum^ nefis caput vulpitm^ that is, it is better

to have a meane place amongft the righteous, than to
be a ringleaderamongft the wicked, it was better to be
in leas place then Abtmclechs.

Iheyrobd their God Baal berithand tooke out 70.
peeces offilver to hire vaine and light braind mtn^ Re-

£/w,light braind men * Hence comes Raka, which is a

word of difgraceinthe Gofpel, CMattb.5. and hence
comes this word Saracenis, becaufe they lived upoifrex-

curtions and robberies, and men of light fijftions.-

The tieafurcs of the Church have beene opened to

Tielpe captives, and thofe that were inprifon 5 but thefe

opened xheir treafure here to hire light and yaii# per-

fons.

They robbed theirgod Baalberith\andgave i^bimelech

jo. pieces offifoer. See what a Iudgement befell Abi-

melech for robbing ofhis Idol! ; he perifhed miferablie,

notpnlieformurthcringof his brethren, but alfotor

robbing Baal^ whom hee tooke to bee his God, ludg.g.

53.We have a notable example ofthis that men fhould

not robbe their Idolesj Amianus CMarccllinus teftifi-

eth, that in thedayesof CMarcus intomuszvi&yerus

the emperours, that the fouldiers fpoyled the temple

ofAf§llo^ and brought his image to Rome-, There was

alittlecheft ofgold which flood in the temple ofApoL

.
fa) that had a little holeinit, which the Caldee footh-

feyersliad (liut up before, the fouldiers through cove;.

toufnefle

Pcrbiavothtap.^

What a judgemen t be-

fell ^bimclich for rob-

bingof his IdolL
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toufnefle opened this hole, thinking to have found a
\

trcafure in this cheft,buttherccameoutfuchavileand
j

deadly fmell out of it, that it raifed a plague from the

bounds of rerjia
7
evcn imtoFrwce^and went into Parthid

and CWedia alfo, and killed thoufand ofthoufands

ithere. See what it is for the Idolater to robbc his >
doll.

J2j*cft. Whether doth hee commit Sacriledge who
robbesafalfegodornot?

\^fnfw. An erronious confeience (as the Apoftlc

witnefleth Rom. 14. 35. and by the confcntofalldi-

vines,) bindesaman,for hee that doth contrarie to the

Law given by the fuperiour ( holding in his confeience

that it is the Law ofthe fuperiour) defpifethhis fupe-

riour in his confeience, and isguikly of that fame finn
m

whereof he is, who tranfgreffeth the Law of him who
is the magiftrate indeedc. Ifthe Kings Herauld (hould

give out the Law otherwaies, then it was firft ordained

by the King, the people are bound to obey this Law,
and they who contemne it are juftly to t>e punifhed;

which obligation is takenaway, when the Kings mind
is rightly underftood; not that this obligation was any
thing before in it felfc 5 but onely in the mindc of the

people who bcleeved,that that law was truely pronaul*

gated, as it was given outby the King,which apprehen-

fion ofthe people bindes them to obey the Law: So
he who maketh a promife and fweares by a falfe god,

ismoreftri&Iy bound to performe it, then hee who
fimply promifeth onely, without an oath ^ for although

this oath confidered in it felfe, bindes nowayesaman
more than he had fimply promifed; for this is not an

oath when one fweares fimplyby a god who cannot te-

ftifie the truth, yet notwithftanding becaufelnhis
erronious confeience, he takes the I doll to be a god, if

he performe not that which he promifed by an oath,

G gggggggg then

Whether he commks
Sacriledge who robes

an IdoH<
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then he is perjurd for although this oath be nothing ex

fdrtc rei yet as he eftcemes of it, it is a finne not to pcr-

formcit : Agoodconfcienceandan erronious confei-

ence bind, but after a diverfe manner : A good confei-

enccfimplybindes, but an erronious confeience onely

•pon fuppofition, becaufe it takes that to be the Law of
God, which indeede is not-, Hence we fee that the Se-

chemites were guilty of Sacriledge, robbing their [doll

Baal bertth, whom they tooke to be a god; and the

tribe ofDan was in the fame cafe, ludg. 18. when they

tooke away the Idoll ofMicah.

If Kjibimtkch perifhed miferably for robbing of his

Idoll,\*Ljiat marvell is it then that thefe perifh miferably

whoroBthctrue GoJ, zslehoiahm who cut out the

Lords windowes and fealed his owne houfe with Cc-
dar,and painted it withVermilion; ler.n. 1 4.He got the

buriall of an afle for it. v.19. Kjithaliah was worfe, (he

brake up the houfe of the Lord,and beftowed all things

dedicated to the Lord,upon Baalim-, She wasflaine by
the guard, 2rCAro». 23. 15. But Balthafir was mbft Sa-

crilegious ofall, who tooke thevefTelsof the houfe of
the Lord, and dedicated them xo his I dofc; and when
he was inall his jollitie the Medes and the Ferfians came
and killed him that fame night, Ddn. 5.30.

Thefixtincreafe of Idolatry, Iudg. 10.6. Then the

children of Jfraeldidevill againein the fight ofthe Lord,

and thej ferved Baalim, and ^fhtaroth, the gods of
Syria, and the gods of Zidon, the gods of\Moaby and
thegods of the children of <^4mmQn, andthe gtd< of the

PhtUfttmes, and they forfooke the Lord, and fervednot

Mm
Nowtheir Idolatrywas mightilyincreafed,whenthey

ferved the gods of all the nations round about them .-

It is a queftion in the Ethickes, whether a man may
keepeinttfe and true friend (hip with many or not i

m
So
we
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we may aske what fortofwonhip could the Iewes per-

forme to all thefc gods f

They fervcd Baalim and Ajhtarotb t it is ufuall with

the Hebrewes (when they joyne the mafculineand the

feminine together) to comprehend the whole, or ve-

ry many ofihe kind which they fpeake of; as Gen. ^.y.

Be begat fonnes and daughters^ that is many children :

SoEcclcfi. 8. /got me men fingers and women fingers^

that is, diverfe forts of Mufitians: Sothey worlhipped

flWand K^djb:aroth,\\i2it is fundry forts ofIdols.

They ferved gnafhtoroth the gods oiSyria, i King.p.
>.and they are put in the feminine gender,becaufc they
fained to themfelves, as well women gods, as men
g9ds;diverfe fcxesareonelyfor prcfervation ofmortall
kindts, but they held their gods to be immortal); why
then fliodd they imagine male and female amongft
them f Yet the Platonickes held, that there were male
and female amongft thcm5 and Trifmtgift*$ demmafcu-
lefamine**.

They worjhiffedthegods of Syria. There were many
ofthegodsoftyr/4

3
according as it was diverfly divi-

ded. Syriainteramnis^ or LMefopotamia : So yria so-

^
5and Syria Macha^zxxA Syria Damifcena: Thefehad all

fundry gods 2 chro.i-$.

They rvorjhtpped tie gods of the Philijlines and ofthe
Ammonites

5
and yetthe Ammonites and Phil/fixes op-

1

prefled themeighteene yeares, Judges io. 8.

Markea difference betwixt the true religionand the

falfc: when they came to ferve the gods of the Pbili-

frimes^zndihe Ammonites ihey were their deadly ene-

mies^but when they turned from the falfe religion to

j

the true, then they cneriflied and loved them. When
mencame from Gentilifme to Tudaifme,they were cal.

ledprofelytes,andthc Iewcsfliewedthem all the fa-

vours that they did to any lew: So when they were'

Ggggggggg » con-

When the Hebrew**
joynes the mifculine
and the feminine to-

gether then they C\gt&
fie many,

nnn»y

There were many gods
m Syria according to
the fcverail diyition*

of it.

A difference betweenc"

the true reJigion and
the falfc.
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Th«d<crw&

rvhumkumcontiimo
alterivtrbo abfiuefopu-

UprtmiffumdiilMem

& cxpeditionem

now attataipm

The frvemh incrcafc.

1

converted from Iudaifmcto Chriftianitie, they called

them fratres juddi Alt. 15. accounted of them as their

brethren. So when men were converted from Gcnti-

lifme to Chriftianitie then they were called vi^%h

1 Jim. 3. 6. and they chcriflied them as young plants;

therefore the Lord faith to leremie 15. ip. Gee not

thou to them, but let them come to thee.

When they cryed unto the Lord in this trefpafTe, the

Lordanfwcrcd them with abittertant, Judges 10.14.
Goe and cry untoyour Gods whomye have chofen, let them
deliveryou in the time ofyour tribulation : Bernard faith

well, Sjtod dtus dtcitcum rifu, tu debes audire cum lu-

Ztu.

Thedecreafe, judges 10. 15. when thcchildreft of
JfraeIfaid unto the Lord;We have finned, doe thou unto

m what
>
fever fcemethgoodunto thee, onely deliver us we

fray thee tbh^iay, and ver. 16 • K^dnd they put away the

grangegodsfrom amongft them, andfervedthe Lord, and
hisfoule was grivedfor the mifery of Jfrael. In the ori-

ginall it is, Anima e\mfuit contrasta, and oppofit to this

is 2 Cor. 6. II. Our heart is inUrged.

Heere isthe nature of our gratious God fhowne to

os,whois flow to anger,and foone pacified,and at what-
foevcrtimeafinner repents him, hec will put away all

his finncs out ofhis minde* then the Lord arofe and had
mercie upon Sion, Pfal. 102.13.

Thefeventh increafc of Idolatry Judg.jj.^. when
iMicah Iets up molten gods and graven gods to be wor-
shipped.

Rabbi Dw/Wobferves that this word( God )in all this

I>artof Scripture, which cntreates of tJMicah his Ido-

atry, is alwayes prophanum nomen, a prophane name,

taken for Idols,except onely in twd places: The firft

in thefe words {all the time that the houfe of the Lordwas
in shilo) Ihefecond is Judges 1$. 10. The Lord

hath
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k

hath given the Land into pur hands.

Micah confeet-atedone ojhis fonnes to be a Prieft to him,

verfe 5, Here coneurrcs many irregularities contrary

to the Law, in the confecration of this his fonne. The
firft irregularity is in him whoconfecrates. The fecond

in him who was confecrated. The third in making an

Ephodtohim to ferve, who was confecrate. The
fourth in the place where he ferved after he was confe-

crated, and that was in a private houfe*

The firft irregularitie was this, thathee tooke upon
him to confecrate his fonne: No man takes this hex

nour upon him, but he that is called of God as c^4-
ron.

Que. How could Mofes confecrate Aaron and his fons*

Levit. 8.12,13. feeing he was not of the fonnes ofAa-
ron*

Thecommon Anfwere here is this, that he did it at

the commandment of God extraordinarily, at the firft

eftabliflringofthePriefthoodj But there is more in it

then this, for Mofes was a Prieft of God, Pfal.99.6.

Mofes and Aaron amongft the Prieft s: Hcerc David
tearmesc3ft/ba Prieft as wellas ^Aawy and tMofes
Gerundenfts faith,that he was a Prieft,and therfore offe.

red incenfc firft; and the Hebrewes call him Sacerdo-

tem Sacerdotum the greateft Prieft, and that Mofes offe-

red a burnt offering on the Altar, it is cleare Lev. 8.28.
and Hifcuini faith, that all the fevendayes Mofes offe-

red, and intheeig
!

tdayrhefaid to Aaron from hence-
forth come thou, and ferve in this miniftrie * afterthat

Mofes had confecrated Aaron and his fonnes, Mofes chil-

dren are not reckoned amongft the Priefts,but among ft

the Leyitcs, 1 chron. 2 ?'. 1 4.

£tt ft.%. Aaron and his fonnes were thofe who confe-

crate.- who was it then that confecrate when the Prieft-

hoodwasout of the right line, from the tincc of Eli

Many irregularities in

this, when Micah con-

fecrated his forme to be

• Prieft.

The firft irregularitie.

&to/cs was firft a Prieft

and confecrated the

Prieftcs to ihc Lerd.

-gg ggggggg 3 (whoi
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rhePL-iefthood in t

wrong line in Eli his

time, in Ahitib his

dm?, in 4«m his

timsj ana.his brother

AlamzUcb* nis time,

in Abiath&rhis timc>

and then reftord to

the right line in Sa-

( who defcended ftoprt {tkwAt and not from Eleazar)

t Chron. z^ v 3.)tQchetimeof5^^,\vhowas reftored

by Salomon to the Priefthpod ?

xjfnfw. Thefe Priefts although they were not inche

right line, when they entered into the preifthood and
although there entrie was by ufurpation, yet being en-

tred.their confecratiQ^ w$j lawfuil, fgr even as a tyrant

The PHefts who came', Fectat V[urpatiq?ic
' titk[i

yyct he finnes not in Iudging and
ofithmm and dtd

j

gi{ft£Vut Ibntetlce ; artf the fub teds arc bound to obey

,

confccratc, being m [P. °
, .... .;' , n r r- i r r j i

the wronS ime, *«m-. him, and untill he bee deveftcd of thole ufurped titles,

runrururpationetituii, his edids have ftrengthtQ bind the fubjcdsjfo long as

ham the approbation of the fubje&s , that is , they

wiflithatheemay.dqc Iufticefolong^s henries: The
Romans fubd^d the /nves and nude them their cap-

.

tiv^'and'the Tewcs By theirtacite confent acknowledge

3 cd th^njias their Lords a.ndmafters : therefore Chrift
' bidcisthem, give tribute to C'&far

?
Mat. %i. So when

they were carried captives to Babylon, the Lord bidds

them prayfor (he peace ofBabylopy
ler. 29.7. the people

gave there tacite confent to the Babylonians, and al-

though they led them captive, yet they were to pray

for them as there fupcriors \ fo the Piiefts although

they finned in usurpation ofthe priefthood,as not being
j

defcended of Aaro^yet durante tAkslatu^o long as they !

contmued5
theirconIecr^tionwasvaIide, and they had I

gpttenthe tacite confent ofthe people by prescription

oftyme.
Queft. 3. Who confecrated the high Prieft after his

j

fathers death?

i^infw. An inferiour Prieft did confecrate him, fee

Exod. 29. 29.Num.20.26. 2%.

Qucft. 4. When the Idolatrous Pricfts hand was
filled and a peece offlefli pur therein, whether had hee

right to facrifice and confecrate or not ?

A*fa. j
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y^Lnjvf. None at alls for out of the Chtifcti there

is no confecration,theifottlonathan in hisf£4A&<?:Pdra-

phrafe, calles him .not Cohen, but<T nmer, that is, a hea-

then Prieft, lud. 18.30. the fame phrafe offilling ofthe
hand is ufed in confecrating oiltroboams Priefts, t chro.

13. 9. and yet leroboam had no power to contecrate

them;& the water which came out ofthe rocke, 1 Cor.

10. was a facrament to the Ifraelites when they dranke

ofit, but when the beafts dranke of it, it was no Sacra-

ment to them : fo this confecration was no confecration
to them, who weieoutof the true Church- Arid as

/y&tfw/although hee was truly circumcifed by sAbra-

ham, yet to his pofteritie who left the true Church,and
ufed circumcifion ftilLit was no Sacrament.So this con-

fecration out ofthe Gliurch, was no confecration to

them, and they had no more right to it,*then the theefe

Jiathtothetrue mans purfc, when hetakes it.

The third irregularitie in this confecration was thifc;

t-hathemade an Ephod for his fonnetoferve tfttHdoil

with.

There were three forts of Ephods„ thefirft was art-
ligious Ephod, fuch was the Ephod ofthe Prie/ts Tfie

fecond fort ofEphod was a politicke, or civill Bph6<if,

which David wore when he danced beforfc the ark£,

and that which Gid. on made, and left at Ophrab. 1 He
third was an Idolatrous Ephod, which is joyned here
whhTcrAphtm^ and not with Vrim--and thumniim^%
the Lords Ephod was*

The fourth intgulafitie was this when hee was con-

fecrate,he facrificed in a private place,his fathers horfe,

and not in shtlo, in the place where the worfhip of
God was performed at that time s and this was as badde
as if hee had facrificed in the high places, or in the

groves.

Then it was added, they did thisbtcanfe there wits no

king in Jfrael. _Oljferve

NoConfecratioftOUt

ofrhe'Ctihrch.

Three forts of Ephod
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Kingly governement is

the bcfi governement.

Amagiftratemuft
have a care both for

maintenance of religit

onandluIUce.

Obferve here firft that Kingly governement is the

beft governement, and a King here is put for a beft ma-
giftrate jbecaufe the Lord was to bring in this kingly

governement amongft them; Therefore they were cal-

led Kings, befpre the inftitution of Kings, as Mofcs is

called aKing, Gen. 3-6,31. Deut. 33. 5. And becaufe

Kingly governement was the mod excellent governe-

ment,therforeit is that fund ry things take their denomi-
nation from a Kingr asthe Kings Uwes, lam. 2. 8. (othe

1
'Kings highway , Num. 20. 17. fo the Ihout fif a K ing,

Num.z\. zi. that is a- joy full (hour, as when they were
choofingaKing.

They committed this Idolatrie* becaufe there was
no King in /frael: (0 they abufvd the Levites wife, be-

caufe there was no King in lfr*el, ludg. 19 . 1 . Here wee
fee that the magiftrate is cuftos utriufque tabuU^ and it

belongs to hina to vindicate the worftripof God. Ido-

latrie \siniquitas ludtcum^lob 3 r. i8.,That is,it isto bee

puniftied by the Iudge, and to punifh wrongs doneby
men to men: there are two pillars ftrang like iaki»,

and Bogttds^iKing, 7. 11. I ufticc and religion, when
thefetwo faile, then the land melts, Pfal. 75.3. the He-

hrewesfay the world is upholdenby three things, Super

lege, fufer tultufacro^ (frfuper rctrtbut $ne benificiorum,

when thefc three faile , then the world goes to de-

cay.

Now Micah will have another Prieft then his fonne,

#Lcvite oFludah to be his Prieft.

Queft.How could he bezLevite^nd oiindabfor the

Livitesvterc not ofthe tribe ofludth *

tAnfw. Hee hath beene of the tribe of Levi by his

mother, for women ofone tribe might marie with men
of another tribe; providing that they "were not here-

tickes, then they were alwaies bound to marrie within

theirowne tribe, to kcepe the inheritance diftind.

MichA
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The calling of the Le
vitcs and che priefts

were two diih'nft cal-

lings.

Michachukd this Levit to facrifice 5 but the Levites * The Levites might not

might not facrifice, nor inquire any thing ofthe Lord,

'

but by the priefts. When the Tabernacle was tobe ta-

ken up, or fet downe, no ftranger might come uearc it 5

here all are called ftrangers,who are not prit fts or Le-
vites, Num. 1

.
5 1 . But when they were to facrifice, no

ftranger might facrifice^ that is, neither .Ifraelite, nor

LevitejiV/^.j.io.Therfore when he chofea Levite to

facrifice, here there was a great irregularitie: their cal-

lings were twodiftind callings : the Levites did fome
things which the priefts might not doe, as to carry the

Arke : therefore Fzza was killed who touched the

Arkebeinga priefts and the Levites might not facri-

fice under the paine ofdeath. Num. 3.10.

This wandering Levite was redacted to' great mifc-

rie , and he was content witha poore portion : It was a

great curfe upon the pofterity ofEli
y
when they fhould

come and crouch for a peece offilver, and a morfell of
bread, and fhould fay, Put me I fray thee into one ofthe

priefts offices^tbat I may eate apeece efbread^ 1 Sam.2.^6.

So when this bafe Levite fought to be a prieft,andwas
content with ten fhekclls of filver ayeare, and a fuite

ofapparell, and his vi(5iuals,/«^.i7. 10. then he came
and crouched downefor a peece of filver and a morfell

of bread.

None that ferved in the temple or tabernacle in the

bafeft office did it for nought, as they that fhut the

doores, and kindled the fire, CMal. 1 .10. or the Nethi-

xin?s, lojh. p. 2 j.who hewed thewood for the facrifices,

and drew water for the temple,orthe Levites that flead

thebeafts, or the Priefts that offered the facrifices jail

had plenty enough, there was bread enough in their fa-

thers houfe: but this mifcrable man contents himfelfe

in his Idoll fervice, with a futc of apparell, his vi&ualls,

and tenne peeces of filver.

Hhhhhhhhh He
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The eight increafe.

mm
V , 2

Manafes/tutlio. (#
im tat'lone imphtatis,

MofisfUius profipia.

Hee defirestobeaprieft thathemight cate bread,

i Sam, 2. 26. When they defired to be in this holy cal-

ling onely to eate, and not to ferve God in it, then they

were mercenaries. The Moralifts obferve, thatfome

games and recreations are honeft, when men ufe them-

onely for recreation, as to fifn, and to hunt ; but ifa man
doe fifli onely for gaine, or goe a hunting onely to

make profit by it, then it becomes ignoble, dr queftu*

eftfordtdut, it is bafe gaine : much more ifa man turne

this high calling to gaine, it becomes a bale calling:

Whenthefe greedy dogges, Efay 56.11, cannot be fa-

tisfied ; and when they feeke the peoples goods but not

themfelves, 2 Cor. 13. 14. and fleece the flocke, Imt

feede knot, Ezecb^^.^.tuncmercanturanirnas, they

fell the foules ofmen, 2 Pet. 2. j . andfellthe fou les ofthe

peoplefor handfulls ofbarley, and peeces of bread, Ezech.

13.19. then they feed the flocke for filthy lucre, 1 Pet.

The eight increafe ofIdolatry;when the whole tribe

ofDan fell to Idolatry, ludg. 18. and went a whoring
after thofe Tcraphims. Jonathan who was a priefttoa

poore family before • now he becomes a pried to the

whole family of Dan. This lonathan was the grand

child ofMofes, Mofes begat Gerlhon, and Gerjhon begat

CManaffch, and Manaffeh begat Jonathan, ludg. 18. 30.
This Mmaffeth was the father ofJonathan, but becaufe
he and his Ion lonathan were fo unlike to] Mofes-, there-

fore they write him in the text rJManaffeb, but in the

margine they write him ^/0/k,elevating the Nun ; they

write him Manajfeth, becaufe they held him to be an U
dolater like Manaffeh ; and they write him in the mar-
gine Mojhe, becaufe hee was naturally defcended of
Mofes.

This might feeme ftrange that Mofesy
(who was fuch

afaithfullfervantinallthe houfeofGod, tf^.3.5. and
alwayes
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alwayes hated Idolatric ) fhould have a grandchild

whoisfuchanapoftate and open Idolater: this a man
might thinke (hould breed great difcouragement in

the hearts offaithfull men, when they fee their pofte-

litie fo degenerate from the truth: but men who are

|
faithfull, and ftand within the covenant, muft comfort

themfelves, not by looking downe to thofe who come
ofthem, but by looking up, and marking their antecef-

'forsofwhom they are defcendecf: And even as in the

right fucccflien ofthe inheritance in Ifrael, they recko-

ned upward alwayes 5 So muft we doe in the fpirituall

covenant. The Iewes faith, if a man died and had no
children, then the inheritance came to the father, both

the inheritance ofthe male and the female
3
unle(Te there

came in one who married his brothers*wife after his

deathjand they make the dead father as though he were
alive,that the right order offucceflion might be known,
andfo the male children fuccceded ; and iftherc were

! no males, then the females fucceeded, and if they fai.

J

led, then the inheritance afcended to the grandfather,

and to his other children if he had any moe, and they

afcended ftill up to Adam : therefore the Iewes fay that

there is not a man in Ifrael, who wants an heire, but he

may reckon it up to i^4daw,

Abraham*

Jfaac.

Jacob. Efau.

Levi, Dina a ditighter.

Koah. GerJhon^MerarL Ccohebed a daughter.

Kjimram. Izz>ar. Hebron. Vz,z,'el.

Mofcs. Aaron. CMiriam a daughter. ;

Now in this genealogie Amram dying,the queftion is,

I

who (hall be his heire: IfMofesmd v^nwbealivejfirft,

!
-^/ttfucceeds, and if he die, Aaron, and ifboth die,

then Miram $ but ifall the three die without pofteritie,

Hlihhhhhhh 2 thefi

The faithfull who are

withm the coyenanr,

muft comfort them-
fdves by looking up
to their good prede-

cefibrs, and not to

their bad poilerity.

Vide Sheldon de fuc'

fwcejfwnt hxhrwum.
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'trt:a,d9mus<iuicl<

1 he children of the

handmaid were their

matters,, and Valid
alludes to this.

Fathers rnnfmits to
their children origin

nail liaiie onely.

then from him it defcends to the fonnes of Amram,
Izzar, Hebron and Vz,z>iel, and fo at laft afcends to l^-
braham. So here in this fpirituall reckoningwe muft ak
cend upward ; although Manajfeh be an Idolater, and

his fonne Jonathan, ludg .18,30* yet Mofcs will not

wantanheire $ Let him looke to hisfaithfull predecef-

fors, they are his heires, and hee may reckon up to

them.

This will minifter great comfort to the faithfull pa-

rents, who have bad children, that they are defcended

ofgodly parents : This,was D avids comfort (who had
leud children) Pfal.86.16. Have mercy upon me, and
give Jlrcngth unto thy fervant, and fave the fonne of
thy handmaid. This was his comfort^thathewasthe
fonne ofthe Lords handmaid 5 for they that were the

children ofthe handmaides were their mafters,£.xW.

21.4. and they were faid to be home borne., ler. 2.14.

So D*i//4/being borne within the Church ofthe Lords
handmaid, rcjoyceth that hce is Gods child; and al-

though thcfe pedegrees in our afcending be often bro-

ken off, yet the covenant is valid and offorce (till, in re-

fpeft ofthe firft promife, Efay ^^^.ihouart ourfather,

although Abraham hathforgotten us, and Ifrael doth not

know us; that is, although we have broken the covenant

and have not followed the footftecps of our faithfull

prcdeceflbrs Abram and Jfane, who (ifthey were alive)

would not acknowledge us for their children, nehher
doe we thinke our felves worthy fo to be reckoned ; we
leane only on the free promife of God in Chrift Iefus,

which we know to be moft fure, as God himfelfe is con-

ftant.

Tanathan defcending ef Mofes fell to idolatry 5 All

fathers tranfmit to their children or iginall finne, Gen.

5. It is-.faid.ofAdam, that he begat a fonne to his owne
Image, that is, to his corrupt Image* but other things

parents
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parents cannot trafmit to their children, as a feeing fa-

ther fometimes begets a blind fonne, John p. neither

canhetranfmk thofe things which heehath acquired

by Art to his child; as a Mufitian begets not a Mufitfan;

So he cannot tranfmit his infufed gifts to his child; as

Salomon could nottranfmit his wifedome to his foolifli

fonne Rehoboam^ far leffe canhe tranfmit grace unto his

pofterky, as Cdbraham could not tranfmit grace to

Ijlimael^ neither could CMofes to his grandchild Jona-

than; but God only can beget children to his ownc
Image : Therefore the Lord faith- Be ye holy as your

heavenly Father u holy^ 1 Pet. 1. 1 6*

In this laft increafe ofIdolatry under the Judges, it is

to be confidered that firft the Danites commit fin in ta-

king away CMicahs Idols, and by feducing his Prieft.

Secondly, that Jonathan and his tonnes become Priefts

to the tribe. And laftly how long this Idollremained in

Dan.

Firft they take away Micah his Idols by violence

ludg. 18.18. they ftole them not away fecretly, but

tookethem by violence, fixe hundred men came to

take them away : thefe were, called aggrefjores, who
came by force to take a thing.

They fteale his gods, the gods which they affefted

fo much, and loved fodearely. See how Labantxyo-

ftulateswith Rachel for ftealinghis gods.- The Idola-

ters preferred their Idoll gods to all their ornaments

and comeliftffie : when the Gaulles befeiged the Capi-
toll, becaufe they had no firings to their crpfebowes,

the women caufed to fhave off their haire to make
firings thereof, in defence of their Palladium,and their

gods* And they preferred their Wols to theiivdeare

parents; When the Grecians burnt froy,pittying their

captive enemies, they gave^every one their choife to

carry away that which they liked befky^neas made.

Hhhhhhhhj choife

The Idolaters prefer-

red c heir Idols to all

that which was rnoft

dearc to them.

Callus pag.6So,
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Seneca decUmtionumA

In 7fiael they had fun-

dry dialetfs whereby

they were difcerned.

choifeto carry away his gods, before his old father,

atid therefore he was called Pius v£neas : they prefer-

red not onely their gods to their Parents, but alfo to

their livess As Metekus when he faw thetemple ofr*-

\fia burning, he ranne into the fire to fave the Palladi*

urn, and very hardly he efcaped with his life, yet he

loft his eyes and his Priefthood; for no man who wan-
ted a member might be a Prieftin the temple of re-

ft*.
They tooke away hisgods : If a Chriftian fhould fteale

the Idols ofan Idolater, that were but theft; but for an

Idolater ( who holds Idols to be gods,) to fteale Idols

were facrilegious theft* And they being men of the

fame profeffionand zealous as it might feeme in their

profeflion, this aggravates their finne; for the unitieof

profeffion fhould bind men one to another.

They knew the Levitesvoyce. In Jfrael they had fun-

dry dialers, as fome faid Shibboleth^ and others faid

Sibboleth) The Ephraimites were difcerned by their
j

lifping: and Peter was knowne to be a Galilean by his
j

fpeech: And fothcy had about lerufalem a peculiar
'

diale&oftheir owne Aff.i.S, fome ofthem faid Acel-

dama, and others Akaldama, fo here they knew the Le-

vite by his peculiar dialed.

They defire this Prieft toaske counfeliof God for

them, And he anfwers them according to their humour:

Gee inpeace, for the Lord is inyour way where yegoe^ hee

will goe before you and affift you : flattering Prophets

fpake alwayes placetitia, as the falfe Prophets did to

Ahab* 1 hefe are bad Phyfitians who give alwayes

phifick according to the patients humour.

Next they perfwade himto goe with them, and to
j

leave Micah his houfe.

<jtticah and his family follow to reftore their gods,

and Micah feeing that he was not able to recover them,

he
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n-orrtf

Wh a t th c H cbrewcs
mcane by gathering

of the fou Ic.

he falles out into this pitifull fpeech; re have taken away

my gods) andmy priejl, andwhat have I more.

Wc may learne of this Idolater Micah to eftecme

more ofGod andhisworihipthenof all things befide:

Eli his daughter in law, when the Arke ofGod was ta-

ken, called her fonne Ichabodno glory : That is
3
when

the Arke was taken, all glory was gone from ifrdd;

She was more forry for the taking ofthe Arke, then for

the death ofher father in law, and of her husband.

They diffwade Micah from following of them for

feare ofhis life verfe 2 5 . Lcaft thou lofe thy life with the

lives ofthy houfrould. In the originall it is, Ne eolltgas

animam tuam
9 & animam domus tua^ that is, leaft thou

dye and thy houfhold : ( togather) is ufually put for (to

dye) in the Scripture; as Gen. 49. 3 j. Iacob is faid to bee

gathered unto hispeople. So PfaL 16.9. Gather not my
foulewith finnerSy neither my life with bloody men. So
Num. 20. 24 *s4aron(hall be gathered to his people. So

j

Hofeaq.^. fifoesJhaMbegatheredythatiSithey lhall be
taken away . This phrafe to be gathered to their fathers^

is as well fpoken of the wicked as ofthe godly; as lfh-

mael was as wel gathered to his fathers as Abraham
9
Gen.

25.17. Therefore this will not follow,fuchamanwas
gathered to his fathers; therefore he was eledi and cho-

fen ofGod; this is meant onely ofdeath
5
which is com-

monboth to the good and the bad.

Jonathan and his fones become P riefts to this tribe of

Ban. This tribe fell firft to Idolatry; and therefore

was firft carried away to the captivitie, Jer. 8. 16. the

porting ofthe horfes is heard in Dan^ that is oiSalma-

naffer who carried away this tribe firft: So that when
all the tribes were fealed in the forehead, Dan is

omitted , Revelation 7. which wants not a myfle-

ne.

Laftly this Idolatry lafted in the tribe of Dan^mto
the

The Tribe of Z>raf,]i|

firft to Idolatry, and
therefore w.r- carried

away Brft to captivity.

This Idolatry of the

tribe of 'Dan lafted to.

the captivitie.
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The Idolater.

By the ciay of the cap-

tivity is meant the cap-

tivity of the PhifHmes

when the Arke was ta-

ken.

The greateft Iudgmcnt

befell them when the

Arke was taken away.

the day ofthe Captivity of the Land, and verfe^i. all

the time that the houfe ofGod was in Shilo : By the day

of the captivity ofthe Land, here is meant, that time

when the Philiftimes oppreffed lfrael mightily: it rauft

not be taken here for captivity, which was in the time

oiSenachtrtb; for David would not havefuftered this

Idollto havebeene in Dan all this time-, it muftbee

taken then for this captivitie of the Philiftimes,

and all the time that the houfe of God was mShiloy

then the fcourge ofthe Philiftimes came upon lfrael i

conferre i Sam.^. 3. with Vfal. 78. 60. and ye will fee

this clearely PfaU 78. 58. Hegave hisftrength to the tap-

tivity, andthey provoked him with their high places, and

moovedhim to lealeujietvith theirgraven Images. This

Micah his image was one ofthem that moved the Lord
to lealoufic moft.

The Arke ofthe Lord wasin Gilgal, Shilo, Nob % Gi-

beon: It was in Gilgal all the time that they were fub-

'

duing the Land , and dividing of it for foure and

twenty yeares: itwas in Shilo till the death of Eli

three hundred fixty and nine yeares: after the death of
Eli y Shilo was deftroyed, and the Arke was carried

to Nob, where it remained to the death ofsa/tl thir-

teene yeeres, and it flayed in Gibeon untill the Temple
of Salomon was builded ; fifty yeares after Eli his

death, fell this captivity ofthe Land, the Arke was ta-

ken j then the Lord forfooke the habitationofshilo,znd
delivered his power and ftrength to the captivity,

Pfal.jS.

Greater was the judgement which fell upon

lfrael for this Idolatry, then for all the former: for this

Idolatry he left Shilo, the Arke was taken captive, and

thepeoplej £// brake his necke, and his fonnes were
kil'ed.

Idolaters thin" e that they have all litfppinefle

and J
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and profperity by their Idols, Ier. 44. 18. since wee

left off to burne incenfe to the queene ofheavenyweeMve
wanted all things y Butmarke what the; Loidfayes of

thefe Idols, and makes the ifraeUta eonfefle the

fame,ier. 3. 24. Shame hath devoured thelabour of,your

fathersfrom jouryouth, (that is, from ybutJdols) their

flockes and their beards, theirfonnes andtheir daughters;

Micah when hf fet up his Idols flattered himfelfe,/ udg %

17, 13. Now I know that the Lord will doe me good.' But

the LoidfayesiD<^. 27. 15. Curfed bee the man that

maketh any graven or molten Image an, abomination

tthto the Lord, and all the people /hall fay Amen. : But

happie is the Church when (lie fayes, Hofi 2 . / willgoe

andreturmtomy firfi husband, fox then it w&,bettct

wifhmc then now..
.

At this time there fell out a filthy fad in Gibeah in thief

tribe ot Beqiamin \ for there the men of Gibeah abnfed
the Levites concubine, fo that flic died by the violence

done unto her : there the ten tribesman warreagaitrfl:

the Beniamites, & although BmamiriwQtc the children

ofiniqukie, yet they prevailed againft the ten tribes,

becaufe the ten tribes at this time were infefted with

A/V^hisldplatrie.

Ido!ati ie is a viler fin then the fin diGibeah,iioAo^\X
is a vilei fin then the fin ofSodome,Ex>ex6.46. 'tis afitl

like unto beaftialitie,when a man lyes witha bcaft,£^.
23.20. what finncthen can be greaterthen Idolatries

And thus they committed Idolatry from age to age,

while the Iudges ruled them, uritijl God was wroth
andgreatlie abhorred Ifrael, Pfal. 78.
In Samuels dayes they worfhipped Baal , and Afhu-

1. Sam. j.

The decreafeofthis Idolatry was 1 Sam. 7. 6. when
the peoplegathered themfefoes together to CMizpeh and
drew water, andpowredit out before the Lord, Andfasted

I iiiiiiii m-_.

A filthy faft commits

ted in Gibcah at this

tune.

The Beniamlte: pre-

vaile againft the I/rae-

litet becaufe of their

Idolatric.

Idelitry exceedes the

finnc ofGibeaband the

finne of Sodom, and
matchcth befUalitie.

Of the mcreafe ofIdo-
latry under SomutL
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Whatisjfignifiedby

powring out water

before the Lord,

The Jdolater.

on tfjtt day Andfad there^ we havefinned againfi the Lord:

to powre oat water in the Scripture fignifics to powre
out a thing abundantly, Dcut. \i.i6.yejbattnoteatethe

blood,butpowre it out upon theground like water. So Gen.

49.Reuben isfowredforth lik water$hzt is,he hath given

himfelfe overaltogether to luft $ And the Scripture ex-

prefleth this their repentance bypwring out of water ra-

ther then by powring out ofany other liquor $ for al-

though yc (hould powre out oyle,or honey out ofa vcf-
fcl,yctforiie ofthe liquorwould ftill remainein the vef-

fell,& the fraell alfojBut when water is powred out ofa
[

ve0ell,nothing remaines, no not the fmell.By this $ow-

ringoutofwater^ they fignifie that they would altoge-

ther renounce their Idolatrie, and that not fo much
as the tangue or fmell of it Ihould remaine among
them.
Samuel reproovfes themforchoofingof a King; then

they are terrified with thunder in the time ofthe wheate
harveft .• Laftly, hee difwades them from Idolatrie,

1 Sam. 12. 1 a. and 17. 21*

Het rebukes them for choofing of a King. Kingly go-

vernment, was the government which God was min-

ded to ere& amongft them, they had three commande-
ifients given to therh, when they were to enter

into Canaan^ firft to caft out the Canaanius^ the fe-

cond to choofe a King 5 and the third to build the tem-

ple. The Lord was minded then to give them a King,

but hce was angry with them , becaufe they would
have had a King , fuch as the nations had. Againe

hee was angry #ith them, becaufe they were weary
of Samuels governement, and likewife for anti-

cipating the time, the Jewes faid ofthem cemederunt

imjnaiuram *vam, tbey eate the gtape before it was
ripe-

He terrifies the people,calling upon the Lord to fend

thunder
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thunder in the wheate harveft, when itwasthemoft

clcare and faire feafon ofthe whole yeare, at the Pen-

tecoft, 01 about the Pcntecoft, therefore it is called

fcfium mcfis. If it had beene in the time ofthe Barley

harveft, at the Pafcha, ithadnotfeemedfoftrange a

thing to the people to have heard thunder, for then the

clouds abounded more, and lordan did overflow the

bankes thereof by the melting of the fnow upon the

mountaines. *

7 he Lord canfedit to thunder, God hath two forts of

voyces by which he fpcakes to men, Thefirftbyhis

voyce in the thunder, Pfal. 29. fecondly by his voyce
in the Temple, Pfal. 26. 9. The firft is an inarticulate

voyce, the other is articulate* fometimes he both thun-

dred and fpaKe at once; and when they came together,

then his articulate voyce was called bath col filiavocis

He gave his law with thunder, Exod.ip. andinfundry

ofthe Revelations ihewen to /^,with the voyce there

was thunder Chapter 4. 5. and 6.Land 10.3. $here-

fore we reade, John 12.18. when there came a voyce
from heaven, the people whoflood by, fome ofthem faidtt

tlmndercth,and others ofthem [aid, an Angelfpeaketbnn-
to him, the reafonofthis wasbecaufcthe Lord ufually

fpake to them in the thunder, but herewhen the people

were terrified, hee fpoke not to them in the thunder,

but terrified them and comforted them by Samuel.

Laftly, he prayeth for the people,& difwadeth them
to turne afide ;for then theyjhouldgoe after vaine things

which cannotproft nor deliver, 1 Sam. 12. ?!.

Thisldolatrie fpread more in the time of the Kings,

then it did under the Iudges;all the Kings ofludah com-
mitted Idolame, or elfe by their overfight tolera-

ted it.

All the Kings ofludah finned except three, Syrac.qg,
David, Ezekias, and lofias, that is all committed Idola-

Iiiiiiiii * trie

There wfre three ki'ngs
1

of ludab moft exccU
J

lent Kings. ... ^^
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itrie or did tollerate it, except thcfe three Iehofaphat he
did not tollerate Idolatrie,yet becaufe he made affinitie

wixhAhab, 2 Chro. 18. 2. and joyned himfelfc with A.
haziah King oU/rael, who did verie wickedly, 2 chron.

20.36. becaufe he did thefe things, hee is not reckoned

amongft the firft three ofthc Lords worthies, amongft
the King? of ludah , 'David was moft zealous for the

glorie of God , and isfet downeas a paterneto other

Kings,2 Chron. 29. 2. F&ekias did uprightly as his fa-

ther Bavid did, therefore Ecclefiaflictis 47. 2. David
is compared to the fatt of the peace offerings ; All the

peace offerings was the Lords, but the fat was his after

a fpeciall manner, becaufe it was wholly burnt to him:

SoD^^exceededallthereftof the Kingsin zeale$

T herfore the z,ealc ofCods houfe dideate h'im vpyPf.69.9

Amongft the Kings of Egypt or Pharaohes, fomeof
them were 'a^/ minime mali 5 they favoured the peo-

ple of God, as ^Abrahams , Pharaoh, lacobs Pharaoh,

and lqfephes Pharaoh.Oti\zx% ofthem were iww badde,

as Pharaoh Opbrab, Ier. 44. and Pharaoh Neco, Ier. 46.
and fome ofthem were kcv.w , as Mofes his Pharaoh.

Among the Kings of Ifrael there were none good,

they were either k-zo\ or k^/c,/, they were either bad,

or very bad, none ofthem were «**«* not evill 5 They
fucktthe milke ofldolatrousfuperftitroninthe daicsof

Jeroboam, whereunto they were addi&ed alwaies, fo

long as the common wealth indured even the reignc of
ninteene Kings,

Butamongft the Kings of ludah fome were &>*& op-

timi, *% David, Ezekias and lofus ; fome of them

were Ay*^ bon't, as iehofaphat^ '^4fa, and CManaffeh.

Mandfith is reckoned amongft thegood kings 5 becaufe

his end wasgood Eze. 18. Some ofthem were k^/ as

F£*z^was,who began well, but his heart was lifted

up and he fell away from the Lord afterward, and fome
of

A collation bem**

t

the Kings of EQpt,
the icingi ©fl/riel, and
the kings of ludtb,
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of them were K*u&i moft wicked,as ^immonzxA Ahaz
but there were none ofthem a*jw*o< mintme wait.

objeff. Eutitmay be faid oflofiasjhax the remnants of
Baatw ere not taken away in his tyme, Zcpha. 1.4.why
then fhould he be reckoned amongft the beft Kings ?

^s4nfw. Heftudies to cut away the remnants of Ba.

al, which he could not findc out at the firft, becaufe I-

dolatersarc very fubjedto cover their Idolatry.

The firft increafe ofIdolatry under the Kings was in

Salomons dayes, 1 Kings 1 1. 5. When Salomon went af
ter.AJhtaroth the goddejfc of the Zidonians, and after

C\iilcom the abhomt* at on ofthe Ammonites. The Lord

gave Salomon wifedome above any, he exceelled the

wifedome of the Eaft country , and all the wifedome of
Egypt in naturall wifedome^ The Lord gave him a heart

as large as thefandofthefea^i Kin.q.ip.thc Lord loved

him and called his name ledidiah, 2 Sam. 12*15. The
Lord appeared twice to him, 1 King. p. 10. The Lord
made choife ofhim to be one ofhis fecretaries to write

a part ofthe holy fcriptures : it was hce who builded

the temple, and beftowed infinite charges upbnbuil-
j

ding of it ; It was he who confecrated the Temple ; It

was he who offered when the Temple was confecrated

0000. oxen, 1 King. 8. 63. and 120000. fheepe* It

was he who prayed for the people and blefled them, r.

King. 8. 55. It was hee who was a fpeciall type of
Chrift .• It was hee who fell not away untill his old

age, and although the Lord threatnedhim, that hee

wouldrenthisKingdomeforthishisIdolatrie, yet hee

continued ftill in it> 1 King. 9. 11. and was not a whit

betteredby the threatnings of the prophet,and herein

hefeemestobe worfethenhii foolifh fonne Rchoboam
y

for when the Prophet Scntayth came to difwade him,

for to fight zgzlnfi Jeroboam, hee left off his purpofe,

and went backe againe, but Salomon lay long in a Le-

_^ ' I i i

i

iiiii 3 thargie,

The nYiT increafe ofI-
dolatryamongft the
kings was in Salomons
time.

What great bleffings

the Lord beftowed up-
on Salomon before hee
fell.
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Thedecreafeofchis

Idolatry when Salo-

moM wrote bis booke

o£Ecctcfi*$et.

Cohekth from Cahal

C9n£regve.

Reafoift proving tbat

Salomon wrote this

booke after his repen-

tance.

thargic, before he awoke j who would have thought

that the dragon with his taile could have pulled downe
fo farre this fbining ftarres and when we fee fuch a great

Cedar ofLebanon as this to have fallen, Let us with

feare and reverence workeout ourjjfalvation.

The decreafe of this Idolatry was, when Salomon

wrote his booke ofEcclefiaftes in a publike teftimony of

his repentance. Salomon wrote three bookes: thefirft

is hisProverbes,and it is intituled, The proverbs ofSa-

lomonthefonneofDxvid Kingof lfrael\ a fit booke of
morallinftru&ions for aKin^ to write to his fubje&s:

then he wrote his booke ofEccleJlaftes to the Church
after his fall, when, he was gathered to the Church a-

gaine, and he beginnes this booke thus, Vanity ofvani-

ties \ and by vanities here hemeanes efpecially Idola-

triejforldollsarethe Gentiles vanities, Jonah 2. and
fjA-mi^Aff. 14, i5,andhefhutsupthisbookethus,/6*r<?

Godandkeepe his commandements^ which fhewes that

Salomon renounced the vanities of thofe Idols : And
the laftbooke which he wrote, was, the Song ofSongsr \

which is themoft excellent of all fongs, yea, and of all

Salomons Songs, wherein his heart is elevated in defcri-

bing this fpirituall conjun&ion betweene Chrift and his

Church, under the termes of a marriage made with his

queene, when he married Pharaos daughter.

It is cleare that Salomon wrote this booke after his re-

pentance, and after that hce had tried all forts ofvani-

ties, and not before his fall: for in this booke heede-

fcribes his wifedome, his power,the buildings, and the I

glory of his houfe, which anfwers to that which is fpo-
j

kenofhim, 1 King.j.9,10. at the lcaft he fpent twentie

yearcsbefore all thefe things were done 5 then he fpent

jthirteeneyearcs in building ofhis houfe $ then addeto
• thefe five or fixe in repairing the citie, and in building

j
ofthe cities in the defert : fo that by this time hee had

beene
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becncfortie or fiftic yeares old $ and adde to thefe the

fending of the {hips to Ophir, which hce fent to fetch

home gold, Bcclcf.i. then bee tells how much hee was
given to women (ffomda wornan more bitter than death^

£cclef.j.2 6.) andofathoufand wives and concubines

which he had, there was not one which he could tiuft,

Ecclef.*]. and thefe all he found but vanities. Hee could

not doe all thofe things, and have experience of all

thefe vanities $ but in a long time.

Bellarmine goes about to prove out of the text, that

this booke was written before Salomons fall, becaufehe
faith,wjf wifedome remained with me^Eccltf. 2.? .but his

wifedome could not remaine with him, when he fellfo

filthily : therefore (faith hee) this booke was writ-

ten before his fall.

Anfw. The wifedome which remained with him, fo

long as he went afiray from the Lord, was his carnall

wifedome 5 and his fpirituall wifedome was buried all

this while untill the time that he repented.

The reafons in particular which (hewes Salomon his

repentance, arethofe.

Fivft, Salomon was a Prophet ofGod,and a Pen- man
ofholy Scriptures 5 now b11 the Prophets ofGod were
holy men, Lukei .70. therefore Salomon was a holy

man, although he was overtaken with thofe vanities

for a while.

Thefecond reafon is taken from the promifeofGod,
2 Sam.j.iA. Irvillbe his father (faiththe Lord) and hee

fball be my fonne$ifhe commit imquitie^ 1 willchastife him
with the rods ofmen^andwith the ftripes ofthe children of
menixhzt is, with ftripesthatmenareabletobeare) but

my mercy ft all net depart awayfrom him> as I tookeit from
Saul^ whom I pit away before thee.

The third reafon, Salomon is fet dowfle for an example
ofimitation, and he iscommended who followeth hims

j

Rehoboam \

Salmon waj a holy
Prophet ofGod,there-
fore he was not are-
probate.

The fecond reafon that/

hce was not a icpro- ]

bate i$ taken from tht
prcmife of God made
to him.

The third reafon be-

caufc Salowon it fet

downe for an exam-
ple ofimitation, and
he is commended who
followed him.
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Tl?e Idolater.

What things are to

be obferved when the

Kings of Ifrael and ;

ludah are fet downc

foe cxaropkf.

The fecond incteafe

ofldoUtry.

Reboboam walked in the way ofDavid and Salmon, the

firft three yeares, 2 Cbro. n.ij. Hence it followeth,

that Salomon hath repented him of his former vanities,

and died afohne reconciled to his God : and as the eviil

beginning of CWanaJfeb (hewes the bad end of Am.
mon$ So the good beginnings of Reboboam (hewes the

good end ofSalomon.

When the Kings of'Judab and ifraei are fet downe for

examples ; thefe things are to be obferved . Firft, ifthe

wicked fonne follow his fathers wicked footefteppes,

without repentance, then both perifli, 2. King. 1^.9.

Secondly, if the wicked king repent him of his finne,

and his fonne be faid to follow his fathers footfteppes 5

then he is faid to follow his fathers footfteppes onely in

the time of his vanities. It is faid of Amtpon^Kwg.
21,21. that he followed hisfather,and he wonJ ipped

thofe Idols which his father worshipped .• T his is to be

understood that hee followed his father in his badde

dayes, and not in his laft dayes, when he repented him
of his finnes. Thirdly, when the King repents hirq of

his former leudlife,and bis Ton is* commended for fol-

lowing his fathers footfteppes; then it is to be under-

ftood, that the fonne followed his fathersfootfteppes in

the end ofhis life, . and not in his former wicked dayes;

and thus Reboboam is faid to have walked in the wayes
of'David and Salomon^ 2 Chron. 11. 17. that is, he fol-

lowed Salomon his father in his laft yeares when he re-

pented. Fourthly, ifthe King carrie himfelfe well in

the beginning of his reigne, and fall afterward, then

his fonne is faid not to follow his footfteppes 5 and the

reafon ofthis is given Ezech. 16.24,

Thefecond increafe of Idolatrie under the Kings,

was after the dayes ofSalomon^ when the tenne tribes

fell away from the houfe ofDavjd&nd leroboameve&cd

golden calves to be worfhipped inDanandBetbeL
After
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After that,thc ten tribes feparatedthemfelvesfrom

the houfeofDavid:T he tenne tribes are called the houfe

of Iiracl 3 andthofethat cleaved toDavid, are called

the houic ofIuduh: So the ten tribesare called Ephraim,

and lofefb$ they arc called Ephrazm,PfaL 5 0.2. be*

caufe their firft king was olEfhram.
i:roboiin changed foure things in the worftiipofGod

at this time ; and therefore it is laid, he drove away IJrael

from the Lord, andmade them tofinne agreat(mne,i Km
17.21 ox fecit ieroboam Ift act avolare a domino-, he made
them to flie away from the Lord.

Hechanged firft the place, 2 Chron.j. \6\ King.xz.

14. Hec placed thofc calve: in Bethel, and Dan, The
name of this Bethel (becaufe the idoll was ere&ul
there ) was changed, and it was called Hetbhave v, the

houfe of vanitie, and not Bethel the houfe of God,
1 jK/>. 12,30. And this thing became a finne; for the

people went to wot (hip b^ fore the one, even to Dan$
Ieroboam pretended the eafe of the people, whenhee
fet up thofe calves j he would not have them to goe up
to icrulalem to wor 'nip. Therefore he fet up one Idol

in Betheljuthe South hJe ofthe country.and an other

in Dan, in the North fide of the countrie, thitthey

nrghtgoc there the more commodioufly toworftipj

yetnotwithftandingthey were carried after their Idols,

as with a whirlewinde, 1 Or. I/.2. that they would
runne from the South to the North, for the worship-

ping ofthofe Idols, and would not be content with
their Idoll which they had nearehand in Bethel,b\xc

they would runne to Dan alio and w rfhrp

Secondly, Ieroboam changed the fignes of Gods
prefence, and put in two golden calves in their

place.

Thirdy, hee changed the time of Gods worfliip,

1 King. 1 2. 3 2. he offered on the altar which hee made
Kkkkkkkkk in

Urohoawshw^d foure

thin ,s in the worlhip

ofCiod.

The text reading, and

the marginal! reading

He changed the figne

of <Jods prefence,

He changed thetime
of Gods woifhip.



2*4 The Idolater.

He madeta«bafe!tof

the people pricfte.

i Whether the finne of

j
the ten tribes, or the

ftnne of ludab was

\ greater.

Whether the Kings of

Jj(r«/ortheKin^$of

ludah who were Ido-~

laters were the viler.

in Bttheljhc fifteenth day of the eight inoneth which
he had devifed ofhis owne heart.

Fourthly, hec made the bafeft of the people priefts,

i King. 12. 31. And lofephus holds that leroboam him.
felfc played the part ofthe highpricft,i King. 12.33. ^
is faid in the originall, that he went up upon the x^dltar

facrificing to the calves that he had made.

Queft. Whether was the finife of the ten tribes, or

the finnc ofludah greater when they committed Idola-

trie.

K^infw. The Idolatry of the tenne tribes was grea-

ter extenfwe : It was further extended and dured longer

than the I dolatry ofJudah, but wtcnfne, ludah his Ido-

latry was greater, Thefinneofjudxh was written with a

pen ofiron , andwithapoint ofa diamondjt was graven

upon the table of their heartland upon the homes of their

altar, icr.ij. 1. and lerufalem Aholibah was more cor-

rupted in her fornications than Aholah or Samaria,

£z,ech 2 j.i 1. Thepromife of the Mefliaswas made
more clearely to ludah than to ifrael; ludah had fome
verie good Kings, who were types of Chrift -, ifrael

had none ; Judah had the temple, which ifrael had

not at all; ludah had many prophets, ifrael few;

judah faw Ifrael carried away, and plagued for their /-

dolatrie,and yet ludah repented not ; therefore ludah's

finne was greater than Ifraels $ (hee exceeded Samaria

and Sodome in her filthinefle, tzechiel chapter 1 6. verfe

46.
The KIngsof//r^/were viler thanthe Kings of lu-

dah: Therefore when the wicked Kings of ludah arc

blamed, they are faid towalkewthewaycs of the Kings

ofifrael, 2 King. 16.1.2,3. TheKings of Ifrael were

worfethanthe Kings ofW^becaufeallofthcra were
badde, and fome ofthem as badorbadderthan any of

the Kings of ludah ; as wicked K^ihab.

The
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The pride ofthe ten tribeswas greater, than the pride

of mdnby they compare themfclvcs to the Cedar of
Lebanon i and they compare Iffdab but to thethiftle,2

Ktng. 14.9.
objett. But God gave an cxpreflc commandment to

the tenne tribes that they would feparatc themfelves

from Iudah.

isfnftv. But hec nevercommanded them to feparatc

themfelves from the worfhip o£Iudah,

Becaufe leroboam drew away the people to this

fearefull Idolatry; therefore the Lord threatens that

none of his posterity lhall fucceede.

The Lordpunijhctb the Idolatry of thefathers upon the

children. There is a perfonall finne, and there is an

hereditary fmne. A perfonall finne is that which the fa-

ther is oncly guilty of, and notthefonne: an heredi-

tary finne is that which both the father and thechil-*

dren are guilty of; but in a perfonall finne the pofterity

followes not the father: itisfaidof Zelophehad^Num.

273. That he dyed in his owne finne^ thatis, inafinne

which his pofterity was not guilty of, it was not that

common finne in murmuring againft God through

misbekefe, for the which none of them entered

into Ca*aan-
Z

but it was a peculiar finne of his owne,
which his pofterity was not guilty of; but if they

doe follow the footefteppes of their wicked fathers,

then it is an hereditary finne, and it is imputed to

them.

I fthe Idolatrous fonne follow the Idolatrous father,

then he is guilty of his fathers fin; as Ammonwas guil-

ty ofManajfeh his finne: So if they follow the fbote.

fteppes oftheir Idolatrous mother, then they areguil-

ry ofher Idolatry : when the mothers baked the cakes

totheQuecreof heaven,/er. 7. 18. The childrengathe-

red theJlickes to kindle thep £, here they were guilty of
Kkkkkkkk 2 their

The I ore? punifhes the

Idolatry of the fathers

upon the children in
j

harredirnne finnes^ but
n-Jt m perioftall.
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Although the Idolater

repent him ef his Ick-

latry yet his fohne msy
bepunifhedforit.

Of the fiimzsotAhab

th€ wickedcil King in

fjracl.

AhuV perfecuted the

Pi ophes and killed

them*.

their mothers Idolatry : it is a terrible imprecation of
DavtdTfal.iop. i^.Lettheiwqmtieofhis father berc-

membred^andlet not thefinnc ofhis mother he blotted out:

when the Idolaters have to anfwere both for their fa-

thers Idolatry
3
anifor their mothers,this isafearefull

cafes then they receive, Kephalaiim tjay^o. doublefor
all theirfinnes, that is, both for their Ovvne finnes,and

for the finnes oftheir parents.

And fris to be marked that although the Idolater re-

pent him ofhisIdolatry$.yet the Lord may charge his

pofterity with that finne : Manaffeh was a great Idola-

ter, and iled innocent blood* thefefinnes were pardo-

ned in Manaffeh^ yet his pofterity were punillied (accor-

ding to all that he did) that is, both for his Idolatry, and

for fhedding ofinnocent blood : and thefe finnes were
not pardoned in his pofterity.

There was never any decreafe of idolatry in the ten

tribes, but it ovcrfpread all their Kings, asaLepro-
fie.

The Kings ofJfraelaW ofthem fucceflively for nine-

teene generations were Idolaters, yet amongft them
all, there was none like t^hab who did fell hmfelfe to

workewickedftefftm thefight ofthe Lordly King.r^*/>.2 1.

ver. 25';

This K^ihab perfecuted the Prophets of God, and,

killed them. Secdndly,hee threw downe the Altars of

the Lord.. Thirdly, hce intertained foure hundred

Prkfts olBaalat his table: and fourthly he worfhipped

Baal.

Firft he perfecutedthe Prophets ofGod^andkittedthem:

Thofe who artf moft deare to the Lord, whom thq

Lord exprefly forbad to meddle wirhj Pfd. 105 15.

7ouch not mine annointed^ arid doc my Prophets no harme.

And they that touched them touched the Apie of his

zyc^Zach. 2.8. Hethat receiveth a Prophet (faith Chrifl

tJMath.
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Math. 10. 4O in the name ofa Prophet, fhallreccive a

Prophets reward, Then K^dhab who kilLd the Pro-

phets knowing that they were Prophets, what reward
got he? I he Prophets of (x>d moft refemble the great

Prophet the Lord Iefus Chrift, who did two things for

us : firft the thingswhich he did from God to us, in re-

vealing Gods will to us: Th fecondis which hedid
from us to god, interceding at his hands for us. So the

Prophets oiGod,firft they revealed the will ofGod ro

us, and fecondly they interceded for us Gen. 207.
He is a Prophet and he t»?/l pray for thee : therefore the

Prophets were called theftrength andthe Chariots ofif.
rael, 2 Ktng.i 3.14. and where prophecie was wanting

there the people were naked, i
jrov. 20.12.

Secondlyx^ihab threw do\vne the Altars of God 1

King. 19.1 j

Quejt. What Altars of God were in ifrael at this

time ?

i^jnftv. t King. 18.20. And E fijah repaired the Al-

tar ofthe Lordthat was broken downe^hxeh Altar Elijah

ere&ed in CarwelL

There were many that were injurious to the Lords

Altars; K_sihab, threw downe the Lords Altary^chaz.

caufed to remove the Lords Altar: Vzziah went a-

bout to offer incenfe at the Lords golden Altar: Vr.ah

the high pneft offered upon the Altar of Damafcm in

place ofthe Aid r ofthe Lord: Nadiband iAbihui\\ix

brought ftrange fire to the ; ords Altar, and there,

was never one of thefewho medled with the Lords A 1-

tar, bur the Lord plagued them fork i he Altar of God
was called Antcl Ezch. a^.i^.the Lyon ofgod-, and

whofoever medled with this Lyon, he devoured them;

when Efuih was called to bea Prophet, Efay 6. there

came an \ngell fly<ng from the Alrar, with a paire

of tongs itihis hand,, and a living coale in it, and tou-

Kkkkkkkkk 3 ched
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Whofoever meJ]ed

wichthe Altar of the

Loathe Lord plagued

th:m.

Sana
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A difference betwixt

the Lords Prophets

and the Priefts of JW.

ched the lippes ofthe Prophet, andfan&ified him ? But

when God was wroth with thofc formedling with his

Altar, there came a meflenger of Gods wrath from the

altar and plagued themes the leprofie came flying from

the Altar and fmote Fzzia, and fire came from the Al-

tar and burnt Nadab and Abihu^ and fo upon the reft

who medled with this Altar, who ever threw it downe
or polluted it. i^dbaz, medled with the brafen Altar a

type ofChrifts dcath,and Vz,z*iah medled with the gol-

den Altar a type of Chrifts interceffion, therefore God
poured out his wrath uponthem & plagued them both,

Markc a difference betwixt the Prophets ofthe Lord
and Baals Priefts 5 ifye will refped their number, they

areeight bundreth and fifty, The prophets of the Lord
were but few in refpeft otthcmy

obadiah tookean hun-

dreth Prophets and hidde them by fifties in a cave,

1 Kingi8. 4. Ifyecwill refpeft their fare * there was
a great difference alfo,the poore Prophets were fed

onely wi^h bread and water; but the Priefts of the

groves were fed at the court. 1 Kwg.18.19-. Thirdly,if

yewill refpeft their apparell,andthe places where they
lived, yee fhall fee great difference, the Prophets of
Godwentinflieepe skinnes, and goat£ skinnes, being

deftitute, affli&ed, and tormented, ofwhom the world
was not worthy of, they wandred indeferts, and in

mountaines, and in dennes and caves of the earth,

Heb. 11. 37. 38. But Baals priefts lived daintily in

all plenty : But if wee fhall Iooke to their end ; and

how they were miferably killed, and how the Pro-

phets of God were delivered, howthey wercfeparate

for the day of(laughter, and all killed in one day; then

wee would make choife rather with CMofes to fuffer

affliction with the people ofCod^ then to enjoy the plea-

fnres offinne for a feafon^ Heb. 11. 2 s. and with David
rather to be a doorekeeper in the houfe ofGod, then to dwell

tn
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tn the tents ofmckednefe, Pfal. 84. 10.

Fourthly , Achab worfbiped Baalli In the fcripturc wee
rcadc of three forts that were diverfly affecfted to Baal,

firft thofe who pleaded againft Baal,zs Gideon called Ie.

rubaal,or lerubajheth,i Sam.g.i^.znd Elijah ; fecondly

thofe who ftoop for Baal^ as Ahab and iczebell, and the

Priefts of Baal. And thirdly thofewho halted betwixt

God & Baal, in the politickes they werefaid In^z^iim
as Dion faid of Cicero, becaufe he now clave to the pco-

ple,and now to the Senate, and Homer called fuch a one

*>m w^«wAA&y,that is he who cleaves to thispoint,and now
to that, and this was called «/>§»£«? when the mind is car-

ried now this way now that way.

Si»cft- Which ofthofe two was worft i

Jn. Thofe who halted betwixt God & Baal^ therfore

the Lord fayes,£rw.3 # (would thou wert hot or cold, but

becaufe thou art lukewarmej wdfpue thee out ofmymouth;

lukewarmenes here is not themidftbetwixthotteand

cold,as it is in P hyficall things,but it is fartheft from the

vertue, heate, & the Lord detefts more the lukewarme
thenthecoldj The Phylofopher Ethic, y.markes foure

forts ofmen, the firft is continens &temperans, the fe-

cond is incor>tinens& intemperansxhe third isjempcrazs

& incontinent, the fourth is, continens & tntemperans.

Continent <jr temperAm is hee who bridles his paffions,

& fuffers them not to burft forth into aGtxon.lncontinens

drinteperans,ishc who rules not his paflions,but fuffers

thm} io burft forth intoallion.IncontiKens& teperans,is

he who rules n^ t his paflion, but yet fuffers not his paf-

fion to burft forth into adtion, as hee that fuffers not the

fiin to goedown upon his wrath , Pfal. 4.b e angryJutfin
not, as ifhee (houldfay, whenyeareangryffortothis
paflion ofanger all men are prone}///; #<tf,that is, execut

not this your anger with a deliberate purpofejthe fourth

\%,contimm& tntemperans, and he refraines his paflion,

and

Three fbrrs that were
diverfly affe&ed to-

wards Baal.

The worft fort of all

were thofe»who halted

betwixt G»d and Baal.
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Elijah reproved Ahab
to his hcc*

The Idolater.

Eli'fii eonteftetli with

the Priftes of B*%L
for the worlhip of (jod

and bridles it, yetexecutes it in a&ion, ashewhokilles
incoldbJood.

Que/}. Which of thefe foure forts are worft *

t sinfw. A man would thiake that hee were worft,

who were both incontinent and temperate, but yet it is

notfo, forheethat is continent and bridles hispaffions

and intemperate and rtfraines not from the aftion hee

is the worft fort of men,for hee does deliberately finne,

and not mifcarriedby his paffion: fo heethatisluke-

waimc in the fervice ofGod 3
is farther fivm the vertue,

then he that is cold %and hee that halts betwixt God and
£^/,is by the Lord more abhorred then he whodiredt-
ly ftands for Bad : The people that were brought from
ftrange nations to Samara, they are (aid to have feared

the Lord, and worfhipped their owne Gods, ^ King.

x 7*3^ yct becaufe they worshipped both, itisfaid,

ver+34. thattJiey feared not the Lord, for the Lord
detefts thofe moft of all; fo thofe lu ewarme people are

moft hated ofhim : andasthefto nackecan otbrooke
Iukewaime things, fo well as it does hot or cold, for

hot or cold things do contract the ftomack,and make it

keepe things the better j but lukewarme things delates

the ftomacke,and makes it fpew them out ; fo the Lord
fpewes out the fe lukewarme peopL,and cannot brookc
them by any people.

Now Elijab^who oppofeth himfelfeto Baalandto
Ahab the maintainer of £.?*?, comes and reprooves A-
bab to his face, and fayes that it was hee that troubled

Ifracl 5 So Paul came and withftood Peter to his face :

Thefe are called the taithfull wound es of a friend 5 The
PhyGtians call the woundes oppofit to thefe ^w un-

faithfully Thofe that are given behind a mans backe,

as detraction or backbiting are moft dangerous

wounds.

The fecond thing which Elijah did here, was his

conteft
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contefte with the Priefts of Baal. There was a great

difpute heere about Religion, andtoendthecontro-

vcrfie they will try it this way, that the Lord would be
pleafed to fend downe a fire from heaven to burne their

facrifices who were accepted of him, but not upon
theirs who were not excepted.

By this figne offending down fire upon the facrifices,

the people ofGod kn£w whentheir facrifices were ac-

cepted ; it is faid
3
<j£#. 4. that the Lord lookedupon A.

bel
y
and upon his facrifice % i^/^#//dtranflates it, m-mfaat

hee fet it on fire, fo when the tabernacle was ere&ed,

the Lord fent downe a fire upon their facrifices, and

when the temple was erc&ed , he fent down a fire upon
their facrifices, and ordinarily when there facrifices

were burnt to afhes, then they knew that God accep-

ted ofthem, PfaL 20. 3. Remember all thy offerings^ and

turne to afhes thy burntfacrifice.

There came downe a fire & burnt Elijah his facrifice,

this fire came downe fourc times from heaven upon
their facrifices : Firft upon Abel his facrifice, fecondly

upon the facrifice ofthe Tabernacle,when they had fa-

crificed feven dayes,£f.8.3 3. Then theglory ofthe Lord
appearedon the eight day^ andthe fire came down upon their

facrifice, Levtt. 9.23,24. Thirdly the fire came down
upon their facrifice when the Temple was erefted, and
fourthly the fire came downe upon Eli)ah his facrifice •

But the fire came not downe in the fecond Temple to

burne the facrifices.

Slyest. How was their facrifices then accepted in the

fecond Temple , feeing the fire came not downe from
heaven to burne them ?

Anfw.Thc Prophets and the Preiftsconfecrated this

fire in the fecond Temple, and then it was an heavenly
fire, and whofoever brought any othe? fire into the al-

tar, that was ftrange fire: The fire in the firft temple
LI1111111 was

The people knew that

God accepted oftheir
facrifices when he fent

downe fire from hea-

ven to burac thern.

The fire came downe
foure times upon the

Altar to burne the fa-

crifices.

TheHebreweshold
that the fire in the

tabernacle went up
to heaven againe from
whence it came dow ne

1 CM. 7.1.
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How the fire inthefe-

cond temple, was ac-

cepted when it came

not downe from hea-

ven.

R..Z>wtf,H*£.i.8.

was divimhumanus ignis, that is, it came from heaven

5

but it was maintained by wood, as our fire is 5 but the

fireinthe fecond temple was kumauedivinus, that is,

it was at the firft buthumane fire, which came not from
heaven, but being confecrate by the prophets, and the

Priefts it became heavenlie fire.

The lervcs are uncertaiae concerning the fire ofthe
fecond temple j forfome fay, 2 CMac. i.ip.thatthe

Priefts hidde the fire ofthe firft temple in a pit, and that

it was kindled againe in the fecond temple after the

captivity 5 But others ofthem hold,that there were five

things wanting in the fecond temple,which were in the

firft ; the Arke, Vrim,7hummim, the holy fire, and
Shechim the majeftie ofGod who dwelt betweene the

Chcrubines.

Bccaufethis fire came from heaven, theiefore when
they wanted it, they ftudied by rubbing the ftones of

the altar one upon another to kindle the fire againe,

2 Mac. 10, 3. and the veftall virgins imitating them,

(when their holy fire went out) they kindled it againe

with the bcames ofthe funne contra&ed into a chriftall

glaffe.

The third thing which Elijah did was this, He caufed

all the Priefts of Baal to bee kUd ; this was Opimum Sa-

crifiaum Dee ; when the Lcvites confecrated their

hands to kill their neighbours at)d brethren that-we re

Idolaters, Exod. 32*29. their hands were confecrate

with their blood ofthe brethren,as that day when they

were ordained Priefts, the blood of the facrifice was
fprinkled upon the thumbe of their right hand, Exod.

29. 20. And this was as acceptable a confecration to J

the Lord>as that day when they were confecrate priefts

untohims fotheflxddingof the blood ofthcfeldola*
|

trous Priefts was as acceptable a facrifice to the Losd
as any could be.

Elijah
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Elijah for his good fcrvice done to God in that great

famine, the Lord preferves him wonderfully * firft by

Ravens at the river Cherttb, who brought him bread
and flefh twice in the day: fecondlie by the widow of
Zarcj>ta^ who had but a little meale which fheewas to

drefle, and then to die, i K ing< 17, 12. Chryfojlome con-

fideringthefaft of this widow, markes the great cha-

ritie ofthis widow, that flic gives not out ofher pover-

tie to helpc the prophet, but out ofher meere neceflitie,

when both (he and her child were like to ftarve, neither

having any hope to be helped by her neighbours 5 and

here hee compares Abraham his fad, and her fad

wfien Abraham intertaiped the ft rangers, and hee pre-

ferres her charitie to Abrahams ± fhee ranne not to

the flocke as x^dbraham did, butonely toherpoore
handfull of meale which was referved for her and

her fonne. Wee arc bound to give of things that

are profitable for us, to hclpe our neighboures ne-

ceflitie, asthc Samaritan tooke his oyle and his wine,

and powred it into the hurt mans wounds. Soheewho
hath two coatcs fhould impart to him that hath none,

Luke 3.11. but this poore widow gave heronecoate,

& confump M P1k,o t i.,
s
Luke 15. 13. to fave the Pro-

phets life ; thirdly he was fed by the Angell.

The Idolaters in Ahabs time bowed their knees to

Baal. The Hebrewes have foure words, by the which
they expreflfe the fignes ofbodily worftiip. The firft is

Barach, the bowing ofthe knee. Thefecondis Cadad^

the bowing ofthe head, from the necke upward. The
third is Carang, the bowing downe of the head, with

thebulkcofthebodic :and the fourth is hijhtahave^ to
j

caftdowne the whole body before them . The Apoftle,
j

Rom. 6\i 3. wills us that we fhould make all our mem. ;

bersinftrumentsofrighteoufnefTeto God; but the Ido- I

laters made all their members the inftrumentsoffinne
;

to worfhip their Idols. Llllllll! 2 Firft,
>

HomilJq. iCou

They bowed their

knees to Baal

va

rv.nrwn
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They ftcod with their

heads uncov«red be-

fore their Idols.

jfjfbt7i*ii»V

Firft, their head j they prayed before their Idols

with their heads covered, becaufe the people ofthe
!

Eaft worihipped their great men with their heads co-
j

vered, therefore they prayed after the fame manner,

and honoured their Idols (landing before them with

their heads covered. MAymonidcs faith, that religious
j

outward worfhip fhould be given after the fame man-
DCS as they worfhipped great men, and he addes, nifi

fortefit mos illius loct, ut quisjtct coram magmiibus aper*

to capite, that is, unleffe it be theWnner ofmen in that

place to Hand bareheaded, when they doe reverence to

great men j where wee fee that the gefture and the man-
ner ofpraying is to be accommodated to the cuftomc of
the place where one lives, and they fliould teftifie their

outward reverence by fuch figncs as men teftifie their

reverence to great men by. This manner of worfhip

varies in fundry parts. Maymonidcs wrote his Mijhna,

in Egypt, and^amongft the fylahumetans who uncover

not their heads before great men, but bow only their

head before them * and therefore when they pray

they uncover not their head : So thelewes both the

priefts and people uncover, not the head in time of

divine fervice. The priefts had fuch bonnets upon their

heads which could not eafily be taken offand put on as

ours, and when they came abroad they never uncove-

red their heades 5 but when they made great lamentati-

on they uncovered their heads, and caft allies upon
them : But the Chrifliansin the Weft, when they doe
reverence to their fuperiours, they alwayes uncover

their heads ; and therefore it is the fitteft gefturefor us

to uncover our heads when we pray. The Iewes who
live here in Europe, when they are in their fynagogues,.

they never uncover their heads, which is altogether

contrary to the cuftome ofEurope : They falute great

men here uncovering their heads, and fo fhould they

pray according to the canon of Maimonides; but

they
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\
*hey do this indefpight ofthe Chriftians.The Apoftle,

j

!

i Cor. 1 1 . wills men to be uncovered, and women to be

covered, whtn they pray, bccaufe that was the ufuall

forme amongft the Grecians, for the men did uncover

]

their heads, when they did any reverence to their fu-

periours 5 and the women had vailes which covered

; their heads and faces when they came abroad : there-

fore he would not have them uncovered in time of

prayer.

Secondly, they worfhipped their Idolls by turning

their faces to them , and this is properly adorare^ ad os 0-

; rare. So the Lord commands his people that they

fliould not turne their backes to him,but their hczsjer.

j

a. 27. And the lewes fay, that it was not lawfull fora-

! niewhen they came to the temple to worihip (ifthey

j

entered in at the Eaft gate) to goe out at the fame gate

againe, but to goe out at the North gate, Ieaft they

fliould turne their backs upon the Lord. The lewes
were commanded when they worfhipped the Lord, to

turnetheir faces towards the temple, when they were
wkhoutit,i lif//7£.8.Thiswastobeunderftood only in

their publique worfhip, then they were bound to turne

their faces towards the templerand fowhen they wor-
fhipped in their fynagogues, they turned their faces al-

waies towards the templerand Daniel^ when he was in

captivitie opened his window and looked towards the

temple when he worfhipped *but when they worfhip-

ped privately in their chambers, they did not this, as

when Ezekixs turned his face towards the wall and

prayed to the Lord : So Vavid in his fecret chamber
prayed to the LonLand watered his couch with teares;

and Manaffeh when he was prifoner in Babylon, repen-

ted, and prayed to the Lord, we cannot thinke that he

did this^ they turned not their faces towards the temple

then.

Lllllllllj Thirdly,

They worfhipped their

Id«IIs turning their

faces to tbem.

The Te wes when they

worfhipped God pub-
Iiqucly, turned their

fccfj towards the

temple, which they

did not in their private

prayers*
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rfrey lifred up their

eyes to their Idols.

St dederu wi/;i cer (3*

ocubsiuosmeuserti

<&cit domimm*
OccuIhs & ctrfunt

They honoured their

Idols With their

mouth, kiffins the

Moll.

They prsyfed God
three manner of

wayes.

Thirdly, they lifted up their eyes to their Idols, Eze.

18.15. neither hath lifted up his eyes t$ the Idils of the

houfeoflfrael: The eye is themeflenger of the minde,
when the eye is lifted up to the Idols, ittefhfics that it

hathadire&on from the minde: The Lord forbiddes

them togot a whoring after their owne eyes, Num.^.^g.
When Wavid teftifies that he worihipped God finccre-

ly, he faith, unto thee 1 1ft up mine eyesJ) thou thxt dweU
left inthe heavensJ>f. 1 23. 1 .Our eyes then fliould wake
upon the Lord, as the eyes of the fervants lookeunto the

hands oftheir rnafters^ and as the eye ofthe bondmaid unto

the handofher miflrtffe^ Pfal. 123.

Fourthly, they killed their Ido^ i King.19. \%.Hof.

If. 2. they kiffed the calves. This killing was an ufuall

thing in worfhipping of their Idolls, and they ufed to

kiflfe, cither the mouth ofthe Idoll,or their owne hand;

for whenthey could not reach to kifle the Idoll, they

kiflcd their owne hand in figne of homage to their I-

doll : and lob purged himfclfe ofthis kinde of Idolatry,

neither kijfedl my hand^ lob 3 1 . 1 hey gave this kifle to

their Idols which is due onely to Chrift, Kijfe thefonne^

Pfal.i. So to eate before theldolls, this is called eating

uponthe mountaines, Ezcch. 11.9. and this is Idola-

trie.

Fiftly,theypraifed their gods, and that three man-
ner ofwayes : firft, they called upon them with a loud

voyce, as they did to Baal^ 1 King. 1 8 . 2 6. they called

upon him from the morning to the noonetide of the

day, and then they were vocalcs. Secondly,they played

upon inftruments before their Idols, Dan.^. 15. and

then they hzdvocemfemivocalew. Thirdly, they called
: upon their Idolls fecretly within themfelves, and then

they were muti^Sc this they czWtdfaverc Unguis in their

! Litnrgie.SotheChurchofGod hadthefethre? forts of
' wrofhip which they gave to the true God. Firft, they

hadther publique prayers tothe Lord,and there they,

were
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wetcvocales. Secondly, they offered the burnt offe- '

rings, and playecTupon all forts ofinftruments 5 then

they vtexefcmivocales, 2 Chron. 29.27,28. Andlaftly,

they prayed within themfeives, for fo longas thein-

cenfe was in offering,all the peoplcprayed privately by
themfeives, and all this while there was no voyce heard

L»kc 1 f io. then they were mnti^ and fohnRcvcl.8.

feemesto allude to this cuftome when he faith, there

rvasfilence in the heavensfor ha/fean houre.

Sixtly, they carried their Idols upon their flioulders,

Icr. 10. ^.Atts 7.43. Bajulaftts in humerisveflris even

as the Levites carried the Arke of the covenant upon
their lhoulders,i Kin.2.i6.So they carried their Idols.

Seventhly, they held up their hands to their Idols :

The hand is insirumentum inftrumentorum^ by it (faith

Fabiw)pollicemur,\vz pvomik^vocamus we call,/>TW*-

mm we incal, dimittimus we difmissMimmur we threa-

tcn^fupplicanus we intveatejimemHs we fcarc,interrega-

tnus we askcjiegamf** we deny^by thehand we (hew our
fadnes,ourconfeffion,and our repentanceswe fpeake by
the hand, Prcv. 6. 1 3. He tcachethbyhisfingers

y and he
promifeth by his hand,we fweare holding up our hand,
or laying on the handj other parts of the body helpea
man to fpeake, but a hand feemes to fpeake for it felfej

weftretchoutthehand to that which we would raoft

earnestly apprehend PfaL up. 47. m&inc hands alfo will

Tift up to thy Commandements whom I have loved, that

is, tothe Commandements which 1 defire moft ear-

neftly to embrace and lay hold on: So Lament. 3. 41.

We lift up our heart with our hands to thee L ord: E thiopia

fhall Stretchout her hands to God, Pfal. 68.31. but the

1 dolaters lifted their hand to their Ido.'s.

Eightly, they bowed their knees to them, that is,

pwvmrnifi tMath. 1 7. 1 4. they that came tofute forany
thing they tooke their Lord by the kneesj becaufe

the

They heU up their

band* to cheir Iodols.

They bowed their

knees tothdrLiols.
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They flo«d barefooted

before their Idols.

the knees was a figneof mercy, power, and life: and

therefore the knees were dedicated to mercy, Strvius
j

Dixerat, if genua, amplexus genibufque volutans

H*rebat.

He faith that the gods had fundry parts of the body
dedicated to them, as the eare was dedicated to memo-

j

ry3 the forehead was dedicated to Genittt, and the knees

! to mercie : therefore when they begged for any thing,

i

they tooke them by the knees of whom they begged :

in ouj knees lyeth our abilitie to goe; they are a figne of
! ftrength, Efay 35. 3. Strengthen our rve^ke knees-, and

i
when the Lord threatens a judgement that their

ftrength (hall faile them, then he faith, o/// knees ]h all

I
beweake like water, E&e&k. 7. 17. And as to bow the

\
knee is a figne of weakenefTe, and indigencies [fo to

i bow the knee is a figneof dignity and power; And I

1 therefore the Egyptians made choife to put the Elc-
i

phant in their colours, which was a figne oftheir King-
ly power that bowed not his knee, nor needed not to

Cupplicate orbegge any thing from another; there-

fore when the Idolaters bowed their knees before

Baal, and touched his knee, they acknowledged his po-

wer, that he had knees like, the Elephant, that could,

not bow; and alfo their owne weakenefTe, falling

downe and bowing the knee to him to feeke his helpe ;

Contrary to this bowing before the Idoll, is the bow-
ing ofthe knee to the Lord kfus Ghrift, Thilip. 3. To

whom all knees in heaven and earth Jhould bow, x^fft. ao.

36. 2 Chron. 6. 13. All bowed their knees in the Tem-
ple oflcrufalem, orftood,but nonefate but the King onely

>

*£**#. 7.18. P/*/. 13 5.2.

Ninthly, they flood barefooted before their Idols:

The people ofGod when they came before the Lord,
|

hecommanded them to reverence his fan&uary; and

the
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the lewesinferre from this, that they ftoode bare-foo*

ted in the Temple, Exod.$. 7. Take offthy jhoocsbecaufe

theplacetyberethouftandeftis holy. So the Temple is a

holy place,therefore they inferre that they flood bare-

footed in the Temple: And Exod. 30. 19. the Priefts

arc commanded to wafh their feete morning and eve-

ning; Therefore it feemes that they flood bare-footed

before the Lord, andwhenall the Priefts cloathes arc

reckoned up, there is nothing fpoken oftheir fhooes^

by which we may probably gather,that the lews ftood

barefooted before the Lord : as that of iuvenaL Sa-

tyr. 7.

Obfervant ubifefta meropede SMatha Reges^

Et vetw indulgetfcmkus dementia forcis.

And Salomon feemes to allude to this, Ecclef. 5. i #

when he faith, Whenthoncomefi to the houfeofthe Lord

looke to thy feete^ and with what great reverence thou

afcendstothe houfeof Lord: the chaldee paraphraft

^^\\x2^\ng\\^onCant 9 j.i.{how beautifull are thyfeete)

paraphrafeth it thus: How beautifull are thy feete,

when thou goeft up three times in the yeare to the

feafts with thy fliooes of badgers skinnes : fliooes of
badgers skinnes were the moft excellent (hooes,Ezech.

16.10. but when they entred into the Temple they

layd afide their fliooes and ftood bare- footed. The
Iewesatthisday before their Synagogues have Iron

faftned in the wall wherewith they make cleane their

fliooes, before they enter into the Synagogue: the Ido-

latrous Priefts ofEgypt wore nothing butfliooes ofpa-

per, when they went to worfhip thtir Idolh and a-

mongft the Romans it was not lawfull for the Priefts to

weare any fliooes made of the skinneof the beaft

which dyed of it felfc: and the Sarafens learned this
j

from the Iewes, that enter not into their Temple but

barefooted: fo when the Priefts goe bare-footed in

Mmmmmmmmm their
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They leaned downe be-

fore their Wols,

Whether it be Iawfull

to be prefent at Idoll

fervice and to give cx-

ternall worlhip there

having no intention to

worfhip the Idoll,

Cajetdn goes about to

prove NtKWWts fa ft,

ca]etan makes two

forts of bowing of the

knee,the firft for obe-

dience, the fecond for

imitation*

their proceffion
?
they do this for the honouroffom Idol.

Laftly,they difhonoured God with their whole body,

and worshipped their Idols, Amos 2. 8. and they lay

downe upon c loathes , taken into fledge at every Altar,

andd*anke the wine of the condemned^ firft they leaned

thcmfelveswhen they did eateat their feafts, this is

*vcLKxmtv> Lukez/\. 30. and then they dranke the wine
of the condemned ; that is the moft excellent wine;

forthey gave the moft excellent wine tothofe who
were going to execution j according to Salomons coun-

fell, Provk 31. 6. Give wine to him that is ofa fad heart :

This religious falling downe is dew onely to God. 1 Cor.

i^t^hefalleth downe upon hisface andworjhippeth God.

A queftion may be moved here,whether it be Iawfull

to be prefentarldoll fervice or not, and to givcexter*

pall worfhip to the Idoll by bowing before it,providing

that in their mind they have no refpeft to it, but doe it

forfome other civill ends ? Some goe about by the ex-

ample ofNaamanthe Syrian to (hew that this is Iawfull:

Caietan chiefely labours to prove that this fad of Naa-

mans was lawfull^and firft he faith that this word hifhta-

kave, which the Greekes tranflate ©e^w? to bow
downe, fignifiesas well civill worfhip as fpirituall, and

that Naaman minded nothing elfe than fpirituall wor-
fhip,he confefTeth the true God, and promifeth that hee

willfervenone but the true God, and that hee would
cre& an altar after he returned to his Countrey to the

true God, and intended onely after his accuftomed

manner to goe to the temple of Rimmov, and thereto

performe civill homage to his King as before; he makes
a double bowing ofthe knee, the firft is genuflexio imi-

tationis^ the fecond is genuflexio obfequij : that is, the

one for imitation, and the other for obedience : Naa-

mansbomngy of his knee was not for imitation, but

onely for obedience, and it was not of the fame
kind
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kind with the Kings bowing : The qucftionis then on-

ly dejrenuflexione ebfequij , and that is, for bowing for

obedience, and this bowing he holds altogether to bee

lawfull,and that he bowed himfelfewith the King ha-

ving no refpeft to the Idoll$ but onely the refpeft
j

which hee carried tothc King made him tobow. The
|

fervant bowed himfelfewith the King, and performed

that homage to him which he ought,for that is Adoratio

abfoluta:Jt>\M whenhe bowes & worihips with him, this

is cuhusnUtivm a relative worfhip, having relation to

the Idol! : and hee goes abourto cleare the matter by
this comparifon j If a noble man fhould goe to a bau-

dy- houfe., and commit villanie there, thefervants fol-

lowtheir matter now as atothertymes, but not as he
goes to a whore, but if they fhould flatter their Lord
and approve this fa&,then they fhould bee guiltie ofhis
finnc, fo ( faith he ) Naaman goes to the houfe o£Rim±
m$n now as at other times, and it was onely but civill

worfhip which he performed there : Andwhcnitisob-
je&cd that it had a fhew ofevilltobow in fucha place 5

at fuch a time with the King; Cajetane anfwers, that

Naaman protefted the contrary both in word and
deede^but Cretans comparifon halts downe right here$

for if the Noble mans fervant fhould goeinto thebau-

di-houfewith him, and fee him commit that villanie,

could they excufe themfelves after this manner, that

they gave him but onely civill homage, and refped:

heere. Therefore this that Cretan pleades for 2V\i4-

w4#,willnot fcrve the turne.

Now for the Prophets anfwere to Naaman ( Goe in

peace) Naaman comes to be refolved in a cafe ofconfid-
ence 6y the Prophet : The cafe is whether he may goe
with the King to the houfe of Rimmon or not , and the

Prophet is bound to fatisfie him in this cafe,and tofetle

his confeience. Now for the better under(landing of
Mmmmmmmmm 2 this,

What is the meaning
of.thc Prophets an-

fwere to Hwman ( goe

in peace,)
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There nre foure forts of

conferences.

Agoodconfcience.

A bad conference.

ADoubtfulconfcknce.

A fcrupulous confei-

ence.

this, wee muft remember that there are foure forts of

confcience,firft a good confeience ; Secondly, a badde

confeience; Thirdly, a doubtfull confeience 5 Fourth-

ly^ fcrupulous confeience : A good confeience is that

confeience which concludes truely and comfortablie

after this manner; Every commaadement of God is

to be kept ; but to love God is the principall and cheefe

command, therefore it is to be kept.

A bad confeience is that which reafoneth quite con-

trary to the truth; as when the Anabaptift reafoneth

thus,a man muft do no unlawfull thing ; to fweare is an

unlawfull thing, therefore wee muft not fweare : Hee
takes to fweare, to be an unlawfull thing, miftakingthe

place, Mat . j . Sweare not At aU. A doubtfull confeience

knowcth not which way to incline, but yet it inclines

more to the one then the other, Sed enm formidine ad

oppofitum ; that is with fome feare to the contrary ; Ex-
ample, when theweake Chriftian doubted in confei-

ence whether hee might eate of that partoftheflefh

which was fold in the fhamblcs or not, feeing the other

parts had beene offered to the I doll, heere hee doubts

whether he might eate or not eate, and yet hee inclines

more not to eate, but with fome feare to the oppofite

parts.

A fcrupulous confeience is that which cleaves onlic

to one part,yet fo cleaves to it,that it troubles the mind ?

A fuperftitious minde although kbeefetlcdinthatfu-

perftion, yet that confeience is ne^er free without fome
fcruple.

Nowtoapplythistothe queftioninhand^ the pro-

phet had not to doe heere with a man that had a good
confeience, as yet , neither had hee to doe with a man
that had a badde confeience, neither with a man that

Jiad a fcrupulous confeience; but with a man ofa doubt-
full confeience, doubting whichway he fhould incline

;

but
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but yet hee inclined more to goe with the King.to the

houfe oiRimtnoH) as heufed to doe before, rather then

nottogoe .• Now ifthe Prophet fhould haveanfwered

him this way, Goe in peace, that is, goe there for civill

worfhip, and rcferve yourfpirituall worfhip to God,
were not this to daube with untempered morter, Ezc

% i$.

10. he could not doe both civill worfhip and fpirituall

worfhip at once , and at one aft: Naaman foughttwo
things ofthe Prophet, that hee might have fo much of
that earth to carry with him, that he might build an Al-

tar within his owne countrie. Now apply the Prophets

anfwere (goe in peace) to this, would the Prophet
giant that to him, toere&an Altar to the worfhip of
God by himfelfe? It cannot bee concedentis heere$

granting to him that which he fcekes, but it is onely op-

tantis : The Lordgrant youpeace in ntinde, andtrouble not
your[elves with thefc things 3

that might breedegreater

trouble in your conscience : The Prophet fometimes
fay es, Lech be Shalom,abiinpace

y and fometimes Lech

lelhalomvadeadpacem^Exo.q. 18. which are octant is

pacem.

Ifthe P rophet had approved that deedeofhis, wee
marvell,and that juftlie, why the martyrs havefuffered

fuch crucll torments , rather then they would comrau-
nicatcwith the Idollcs in the leaft peece offervice.

The Ietves would not fomuchascaftoneftonetothe
Idoll mtercuritiS) The which the heathen ufed in to-

ken of homage: The primitive Church held them
who burnt but three grainesof frankincenfetoan I-

doll, to bee apoftatesrThere was a fountaine very curi-

oufly built (in the time of Ltcimm the Emperour) in

the mideftofthe Kings court.and the Image of Bacchus

placed above it
5
and a vine tree had fpread her branches

round about the court ^ It was a fit place to walkein the

fhadowinthe time of heate: Licinius the Emperour

n
Mmmmmmmmmg comes

The Prophet bad to

dcale with a man who
had a doubtful! con*
fcience as yet.

Goe in peace, is not

concedentis but optsntU

ThemartyresofGod
would not communi-
cate with Idols in the

lcaft peece offervice.

Vide in lexico luris

quid mercaln dicitur

cuius cultus febat bse

modo»

Suidasin/iaxentio,
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The Lord beares with

this new convert al

though there were

many infirmities in

turn,.

comes in into the court attended with a great number $

araongftthc reft was i^uxentius a Chriftian; Licinim

(perceiving a branch laden with a clutter ofgrapes) hee
biddes t/iuxentius cut it downe, which he doth pre-

fently. Secondly ,he biddes Auxentim fet that branch

at the feet oiBAcchus y what anfwers \yiuxentius t God
forbidde Enaperour that I fhould doc this, for I am a

Chriftianj Then Licinius fayes unto him, either doe
this,or get you gone and ferveme no more; and he pre-

fently loofing his militarie girdle went his way. Thofe
who ftuddie to be holy, mil neither eate thefmnesflepj^

norkecfe tfabreth in their vejftls, Ifa. 5 5.4. Inthis new
convert Naaman^ there wasmany infirmities yet, firft

he refufeth the meane which the Prophet commanded
him to ufe, to wafh him feven times in lordan . then hee
prefcribes meanes which he would have the prophet to

ufe in curing of him 5 Thirdly, he thinkes that the1 place

ofGods worfhip may be changed,yet notwith(landing

the Lord will not quench this fmoaking flax 5 and as in

weighingofthings, wee grant fomething to fupply the

defe& of the thing weighed
5
fo the Lord favours his

owne,although many thingsbe wanting in them.When
a man beholds his face in a round glaffe like a boule, his

face feemes much leffe thenitis, but when a manbe-
holds his faccinfpecufa concwo, in a hollow glaflfe,then

it feemes more then it is ; but when hee beholds it in a

plainegiafle, it feemes juftasitis, neither more nor

lefle 1 fo when God lookes upon the finnes ofhis chil-

dren, either he fees them not at all, or they fceme very

little in his fight, hee lookes upon them as in a round

glaflej but when Satan lookes upon the finnes ofthe
children of God, they appeare to him in a hollow
glaffe, and they feeme more to him then they are 5 but

when God lookesupon the finnes ofthe wicked,he fees

them in a plainc glafle juft as they are.

2
Although
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Although Jehu did deftroy Baals priefts,and overthrew

his altars, yet thfere was no decreafe of Idolatry all this

while, for he out of a blind devotion bleffed himfelfc

in his evill, faining that he was high in Godsfavoured
fhould have peace, although he walkedin the cbfiwAcie

ofhis owne hearty Dent. 2 o. 19 • and becaufe hee was in-

nocent, therefore Cods wrathJhouldtumefrom himjer.

2 .35. 'For hefollowed no idolls (what ever men fay) ler.

2 # 2 3.buthefweares the Lord liveth^ler.%.2. and hee
will (how by his workes the zeale that hee had for the

Lord againft Idolaters, 2 King. 10.16. hee will bring

his facrifices and his tithes, xjtmos^. 5. proclaimefree

offerings :yea,willing he isto pleafe the Lord,although

it fhould coft him thoufands of rammes,or ten thoufand

rivers of oyle^ and togive hisfirft borne thefinite of his

bodyfor thefinne ofhisfoule^ ijlticah 6.7. and though he
burne inctnfe unto Baal, yet will he come andfiand -before

Codinthehoufe whereupon his name is called, andfay, J

am deliveredJer. 7. p. 1 o.he will leane upon the Lordand

fay, Is net the Lord with mey no evillfiallcome upon mee,

neither [ball theplague come unto me^neitherfind Jfee the
famine, ler. 5 .12. Jehu all this time flattered himfelfe/as

zealous for the Lord, and he clave (till to the finnes of
Jeroboam the fono?Nebat,vtho madelfraelto fin, and

never hidjherc is a lie in my right hand^Ef44.1 0.29.
Leaving the Kings of Jfrael, let us now proceed to

the Kings ofludah.

^
Thefirftincreafeofldblatry inTudah, afterthe divi-

sion ofthe tenne tribes, was in the dayes of Rchoboam,

1 King. 14. 22. And ludah did evill in the fight ofthe
Lord, and they provoked him to jealoufie with their

finnes which they had committed^ above all that their

fathers had done \for they alfo built highplaces^and Images^
and proves on every high hill^and under everygreene tree.

The decreafe of this Idolatry was in the dayesof

_: *fi

I
There was no decreafe

ofldolatryin/ifrHhis

time.

The firftincreafe of
Idolatry in ludah after

the reparation of the
ten tribes.
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The JdoUter. \

ThsdecreAfc,
Afa i King. 15 • 1 1 • He*- did that which was right in the

eyes ofthe Lord% as did David hitfather, Hee tooke away

the idols and defiroyed them, and burnt thm by the

brooke Kidrm, andhis heart was perfect with the Lord all

his dayes,verf.iq.

£uep. How could his heart be faid to be a perfeft

heart, feeing hee is taxed withfo many grofie iinnes :

Fiift, the high-places were not removed in his time,

2Chron.\ s).*]* Thenhewas wroth"with the Seer, and

put him in prifon, becaufe he reproved him, 2 chron.

1 6. he oppreffed the people at that fame time, verf. 10.

and in his difeafe hee fought not the Lord but to the

Phyfitians, verfi.2. how. could hisheartthen beaper-

fe& heart with the Lord all his dayes ?

An. A "perfect heart is cald in the kripture
3 $M/*p/^ Sin-

cerummn fticatum cor, and it is compofed ofsW^ which
fignifieth the brightneffeof theSunne, and wm,bc-

! caufe in brightnefle it ftudieth to follow the Sun.The

Wh kiti$ailnccrc heart! Sunne may fometimes be overclouded, but yet ap-

pcaresin hisbrightneffe againe. So a fincereanda per-

fect heart, although fometirbes it be overclouded with

finne, yet it ft rives to recover
:

'i$sibrightnefle againe. E-

very finne makes not a heart ceafe to be a perfecft heart;

but a man that is *m? ^Ht^ofa doubkminde,or having

cordivifum, a divided heart, Hof. 10. 2. or a heart and

a heart, Pfalm.u. 2. hee cannot be laid to have a

perfed; heart. The Lord faith, Deut. 25.13. ThouJh alt

not have in thy bagge, aftoneandaflone, that is, a falfe

weight. So verf. 15. Thou (halt not have an Ephab, and

an Ephah, that is, as falfe meafure : fo thoufhalt not have

a heart and a heart, that is a falfe heart. Thofe the

Apoftle, 1 Tim. 3. io. calls fy^*h*xJM>y*s> double

tongued. The Philofopher proves that a creature is to

bejudgedtobeoneor moe by the heart, and not by
thebraine, for ifthe heart be one, then the creature is

but
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I

but one, but ifthere betwo hearts, then the creatures

arctwo. There have beenc men who have had two
heads but one heart sfuch a one was but one man, al-

though he had two heads, and having but one heart his

motion was but one,and his imagination one.Butifone

have two hearts ofa neceffitie he muft havetwo heads $

AnimnltftummfirunAm anintam: So it is irithefpiri-

tuali life ofa man,ifa man have a heart and a heart,then

he cannot be faid to have a perfed heart, then he makes

two men, one for God, and another for the devil], and

he hathtwo forts ofmotion and imagination 5 Salomon

calls fuch a manperverfa duarumvtirum, Prcv. 28.6.

zvidiSyrAC.z.Vxpccateriingreditmi duos via* : A tree

iftherooteandthe ftocke beone^although the grafts

be diverfe, 'yet- it is but one tree* So the heart ific be

one, although it bring forth fome1 good andfomebad
fruit, yet itmay be a perfeft heart.

Theheart,although it be blotted with the finnesa-

gainftthe fecond table,as Davidvwsin the matter of
Vruih^ yet ifit be not tainted with Idolatry, it maybe
a perfed heart ftill.Secondly,a perfect heart may come
jfhort in the internal! duties of tfhe firft table through in-

^redulitieandmisbeleefej as *Afa put too much trufl

in the Phyfitiansin his difeafe^ yet his heart was a per-

fect heart. Thirdly, a man may have a perfed heart,

notwiihftandingthat finnes ofomiflion be found in him
in -the worfliip of God, but not finnesofcommiffion,

as Jfa tookenot away the high places, yet his heart

was perfed with the Lord.
Let us make a corrrparifon betwixt DaviL ioftah^nd

Afail)avid when he brought the Arke from Haaloflu-
dab^ tothehoufeof obedEdom^ he brought it upon a

new cart, % S*toz.6.$\ The Philiftines canied the Arke
of the Lord upon a cart ( Irfhould have beene carried

upon the Levites ftioulders ) David tooke away i he
Nnnnnnnnn Philiftines

*Duo co*dj cxpofcum

duo capita no* contra.

Serpens qaikabct bifi-

damlinguam habet du~

pUcemguflumteftt A-

riftot. So he tha: hath

iwo hearrs^&c.

The heart Cu lung as it

falles not to Jdolatrie

may beAvftncccre

heart.

A cornpar i Ton hetwi v t
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A ceir TVtnfon betwixt

Ama^ab)' \\iak y and

Jfa.

I

Philiftines Emrodszvd Mice which they put with the

j
Arke, but he left the cart, Joftah tooke not away the

remnants of i>W, Zephm^i,^ .and ^fj& left the high
places unrcmovfd.

Secondly, let us compare thefe three Kingstogether,

Amaziah^Vjcziah, and Afh$ K^imaziah did that which

was right in the eyes ofthe Lord, but not with a per.

fctf heart, 2 Chrqq. ^5-2. the JLotd liked ofhisworke,

butnotof his heart, he did fojwm opns^ftd nonbene,fed

Dtus magis deleftatur adverbik quam nominibm, as the

Schoolemen fpeake. Secondly, Fzziah, hee fought

the Lord>and profpered, 2 chron.. 26. 5. hee had fome
beginnings ofG race inhim; this was more than Ama-
ziahhad, yet his heart was lifted up, and hee fell a-

way from the Lord, verfi 1 6. but \^dfa his heart was a

pcrfed heart with the Lord all thedayes of his life.

Thefe three Kings have beenc not unfitly compared
to the three fortoffruitc which the vine brings forth;

The firft is called Samadar,uva minutula, a little berrie,

but very imperfeft, which appeares firft when the

floure falls away, and it wkhereth and decaiethwith

theicaftcoldorfroft. The fecond fruit ofthe vine, is

called Bozer Ompbaxjfthizh is afoure grape,but draw-
et{inearc to the nature of the ripe grape, yet when it

ripens not, it fets mens teeth on edge, and the third is

gnanahh^ uvamatura^ the ripe grape 5 and they fay that

Amaziah was but uva minutnla,zud that Vzziah was
Omphax^ and Afa was uva matttra.

Queji. Did not Afa finne when he made a league with

n^^D-

**}D13 Opphax I'lbrufca

2W

Whether did Afa fmne.

when he made a league

mtb BtubibuLox wit BcxAadtdl&ngpfSyria, he being an Idolater^ iKing.

15.19^
Anfrv. All leagues with Idolaters are not unlawfull 5

j

Abraham made a league with Bjbccl, and Ancr^ Gen, 1 3 .

j

18. So with \^ibimelech and Phicol^ Gcncf 11.24. So*j

Ifaac with Abimelcch, Gen. zt. 28. So Jacob with£*-
j

banA
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ban^znd David with the King of s-AwwMy 2 Savi.iq. t

1 . and A/a with Benhadad. !

|

Ob\dK Bent. i-j.^Tefhallnot make a league wiihthofe
\

nations?

Anfo. That is, with the €anaanites,Vfhom they were

commanded to deftroy* Secondly, the Lord com-

mands,.£Ar^. 22.52. Tejhall not make acovtnantwitb

them, and their gods$ it their gods came within the

covenant, then it was not Jawfull to covenant with

them, For they wo,uld b*ve«alwayes worfbip given to

their gods 7 c^/i h reprooved 2 Cbron. 16. a3 7. for

diftrufting the Lord, and trufting in the King o(Syria-y

So he is blamed for putting- his truft too much in the

Phy fitians in his fickenefle; and not in the Lord, it was I

no more unlavvfull for Afa to make a covenant with

'Zthbfdadthc King ofSyria, no morcthan it was unlaw-

ful! fed: him to fend for thePhyfitians in his fickne(Te$

But to diftruft the Lord and truft too much in the King

ofSyna^hatwas Afa his fault.

Ttwas never lawfull to make a league offensive cr

deferifive with idolaters, Such was the league which
was made-betwixt Iebofaphat and Abab, King of JfraeI,

when Iebofaphat faid to Ababy 1 King. 22. 4. / am as

tbouars
y
and my people as tby people. When the He-

brewes comparetwo things,and wouldfignifiea paritie

betwixt them, then they doublethe particle Sicut
y and

the firft fignifies the ^w^and the fecond the &&tim< as

6*^.44. 1 8. Sicut tu^ficut Pbaraohjihat isy
Pharaoh is like

thee, and thou art like Pharaoh, So Deut. 1. 17. Tcfl)dl\

rejpetlno perforis in ludgemtnt^ fcdficut parvum, Sicut \

ma*mmjudicato> that is, have no more refpedtto the !

onethcntotheotheriSototf. 13* 10. Sicut borttis do

tninis ficut terra Egypti, that is, Egypt was like Canaan^
\

and Canaan was like Egypt; So Efay 24. 2. Sicut facer-
j

dosJiCHtpopulus^ that is, the Prieftwas like the people, J

Nunnnnnnn 2 aacD

Afa finned truftm®

more in Benhaded

than in the LorJ.

It was never hwfull to ?

make a league ofFtnlive
j

or defenfive with Ido-
^

liter*.

QuidvaUtficut gemi-

natumapudbtbreos.
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and the people were like the prieft j So i King 22.4. /

am 44 thou art
}
andmy people* thypeopk^ thath, thy

I

caufc fhall be my caufc,and my cauie fhall be thy eaufe.

I
This league offenfiue and defenfive was not lawfull.and

ieho'aphat his league which he made with r.haztah^

1 Knig.iz^g. fecmes to be more than a league ef

'Dire miwm qu'd fig-

n.f.cat ol quaj.do efi

(ubiiRionit,

of Icola;rv in ludah

after the cuviiion of

ibes.

Ofthe (lanes of4&*£

Heciuftv' bKc'-.

dren copoile thr.

tat tre.

peace , for firft, he refcfeth to joync with Ahoziah^ but

afterward hcyeeldedandjoyned with him • and when
hewasabout to fendhis flnppes to the lea, 2 Chron. 2.

2 5. Eleazerthe Prophet pr0pbefedagdinjt htm^faying,Bc-

caufc thou haftjoyned thy felfmtb AkazAah^the Lerd Hath

broken thy work.: that they were not tile t*gce toTar/hj/,m
£*efl. What fort ofconfederacie was this when the

Church gaye her hand to Egypt < Lament. r
; .6.

Jnfw. It was not the hand of confederate, ou
league that they made xi\zh Egypt- here, but they held

out their hand here to begge oiihc Egyptians, cr they

gave their hand, that is, they acknowledged them to

be fubjedttothe Egyptiats^ teK 50.1v bo they gave

their hand to i^dfour, and begged to be fatisfied with

bread from him, verf.6.

Thcfecond increafeof Idol^trie ondcr the Kings of

ludah) was under K^ihaz^ 2 Kirg. 16. 3 Hewaliedmthe
wayes ofthe Kwgs of jfrael^and made fasfonntto paffe

through thefire.

There arc three things efpecialfy layed to the charge

of y*£*s:firft,that he made hisionntspaflfethroughthe

fire: Secondly, that he brought the parerneofthc altar

from IM*f*/?*#, and caufed them to makethe like, and

fetit up in /erufaLm: Thirdly, that he facrificed to the

gods of Damafcus who fmore him, 2 Ch'on.i \ 23.

Firft, hec caufed his children to paffc through

the fire according to the abominations of the

Gentiles : The Gentiles ufed firft to carrie their

children roundabout the fire, and thefe were cal-

led
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leda'asjy^: Secondly, they caufed thdr children

to paffe through the fire, and this was called Lufirati 0:

1 Thirdly fome of them cruelly murthered.and offered

j
their children to UMoloch, Pfal. 1 3o.4.Tlie Lord com-
plained Ezech. 16. 21. that they jUw his children and

canfcdthcm topajfe thr&tiglj the fire : heecals them his

children,thatis,-thefirft bornewho opened the wombe
whobelongedtotheLord; They didnotonely offer

<z^loTiKop tnatiStthc child who wasfir8 borne , But alfo

Tp^;4^r the frjt begotten chide, 2 Kjngs 1. 23. they /

were not onely content to offer ^Y^uov^ and ^h\y*#, \

yea if they had but one fonne-ponyUm they would have J

offered him to CMoloch$ Abraham had but one fonne*!

who was his -nwyh^ whom he begat in his old age;

and him he would have gffcred to the Lord, So they

neither 1pared /fih^c7-7w?f> <m&Uy&*Jt*~p-oriy***€$ nor Tt?vyiia^-

The Carthaginians facrificed their children to Mtloch.\

andthofe who had no children of their owner they
would goe and buy the poorc children, asthough they

had bcene Lambes, and the mother ftood by not wee-

ping or crying, and ifthey cryed there was a fine fet

upontheirhead, and there was nothing heard in the

meane time, but beating of drurames, and founding of

inftruments , that they might not heare the fcreaches of

the pooreintantsj this was juft after the manner of the

Iewes, who burnt their children in Tophet, and bcate

upon drummes, and founded inftruments, that they

fhould not heare their cries, and therefore the place

was called Jdfhet from Tapbathpalfare. ,

When the father offered oneof the childrenio UMo-
loch, he beleeved that for the offering of this one
child < od would blefle all the reft 5 but fee what the

Lord fayesagainft this abhomination, Levit. 20. 5. /

will fet my fee agaitiftthat mankind againfi bis fivnilie.

The Lord threatens not onely to cut him off, that

Nnnnnnnnn >, wrought

Prtflet den ntneredert

qutm crudelesopijtari

is? (tnyiincnm.

They offeree* the Lords
children to £44/.

Plutarch defuperftit Irt

n?n

Whfn the father offe-

red one of his children

to Mo'ocb he thought

.ill the rcit flxmld be

fav?d , b'i* God thre3-

t- ns the fubverfion of

ail for that linnc-
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Thewerfhipot God
be kept m piejtfo

The

: Gck?,

Ai^Temoved the Al-
cir of God, and 7-

aircr &f Dimifms hi

phce of ic

j
wrought fuch abomination, but his family alfo 5

I Lordrtreatned Mr. 7. 3 * . that 7<?pto fliould no it

j be called fo, but Aceldama imW*to<*, *W/i* occiforum ^
1

becaufe the Idolatrous Kings were killed there who
offered their children to Moloch.

The fecond thing which ^Ahaz> is blamed for,is this,

that hee caufed to bring the paterne ofthe altar of £>*-

mafcus^ and to make the like, and fct it up at hrufdlem.

Ahaz> is blamed hecre for adding to Gods worfhip

:

in meafuring of things the Lord commands that

there bca juft mcafure, and thatthething fold bee fuffi-

cient in quantity and qualirie: a thing may befufficient

in quanticie, but not in qualities As when they mixed
their wine with water, and their filver with droffe, /ft.

1. heere they fold enough in quantitie, butthequa-
litie was badde .• So when they fold that which was

I

good, but notenough ofit, with a Leane ntcafureas the

Prophet calles it.

The Lord requires the full meafure heere, and hee

j
would have it torunneovcr, Luke t, 38. Buthee that

I
had any thing fuperfluous in his body could notbeea

j
PriefttothcLord, Lev. 21.18. So nobeaftthathad

• any fuperfluous part might be offered to the Loxd^Lev.

\

21. i8.ThatisthatwhichtheLordhimfelfeforbiddes
Deut. ^.t.Teejhall neither addenor pare frommj Law^
Prov.30.16. put nothing to bisrpords, leaf hee reprove

thee, and thou befound a Iyer : They fay that morall ver-

tuesadmitt Laiitudinem quandam 9 But Gods worfhip

muft be obferved inpuntto mathematko^ there inuil no-

I

thing be added to it, or taken from it.

Ahaz, caufed the Altar to be removed , hee tooke a-

\

way the Altar and put the Altar of Damafius in the

;

place ofthe altar which was the fpeciall place of Gods
worfhip, & therforethe Lord appropriates it to himfelf

and calles it his altary MaL 1 . 1 o. as they are called his

Priejls
j
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\Priests> ZDdPrcphets 7 Pfal. 105. 15. The Altar was the

1 place that fan&ifiedtbe facrifice, andnotthefacrifice

;

the Altar, Mat, 23.19. The Altar was the place where
God (hewed fignes ofhismercy, ffa. 6.6. andthereficw

out efthc Seraphimes unt$ nut , having a live coale in his

hand
y which hee had taken with the tonges from offthe

altar and layedituponiay moath, and faid, Loe, this

hath touched thylippcs, and thy iniqukieis taken a-

way, and thy finne purged ; heere the altar was a type

ofIefus Chrift, ofwhom we get all fancftifying graces :

This was done in the dayes ofAhaz, Ifa.6.10. and yet

Abaz, nothing refpe&s the Altar: The altar was the

place ofrefuge to favepoore men, yet Ah.z was not a-

fraid to meddle with it.

Hereferved the Lords altar to his owne private ufes,

2 King.\6. 1 5. But cflf/V* referved the altar ofDamaf-
cus for all the facrifices both ofthe King and ofthe peo-

ple,this is a juft paterne ofpolitickcs who make religion

butahandmaid tothem,thcy willufeit howand where
they lift 5 he willkeepe the braienalrar ftill, but it was
ofno great requeft with him , hee will not thruft it out

of dores,leaft he might feeme altogether to dfepife the ,

religion ofhis fathers $ yet he preferres the altar ofDa-
'

mafias toix^ as being more glorious in fhow, and for

friendlhip with the King oiDsmafius.

Thethird thing which Ahaz is blamed for is this^that -tfwteflentf «

hee offered to the gods of Damafius whofmotehim. ;^Wih,

2 Chren. 28.15. This is that tAhazsjerft 2 2. kimhi v,

ting upon the 119 Pfal. notes, when (This) is fet be-

fore fome names in Scripture, it fignihes fome great

!

Apoftafieand<defc&ion,as Cert. 16.^9. This is^lfi;

theiathcrofthe£^w/>^, So Num. 26.9. This is *£./-

tban^02 Chron. 28. 22. This is Ahaz, /which points

that he was a notable Idolater, and the Hcbretves com-
pare Ahaz and ^Amaziab together; and they apply

that

A)n\ pi lies the politici

an, making rdij

poLcic oaej/.

The Hetntm ;



I *«4 Tl?e Idolater.

VThcdccrcafc

Why God dererres the

judgements of wicked

men.

AgricoU non exciJit

Jpmamprmquam inde

aftaragum pwer p/eri/.

Eietyas did fours

things in reformation

of religion.

WundiMiauit hflit*

thatproverbetothefetwo Kings (We have xvttfedunto
you

9
andyee have not mourned^ wee have fifed unto you,

and yee have not danced) I was angry with Ahaz,
y
and

gave him into thehand oftheKingof Damafcm, yet he
went and worfhipped his gods 5 there was all the mour-
ning which I got tor my weeping : Then I piped to A-
maz,iah, and gave him that was King o&Edom captive

into his hands, yet hee went and worfhipped his gods
when he had takenthem captive * and therewas all the

dancing which I got formy piping.

The decreafe of this Idolatry was in the dayes of
Ez>ektM,i King.iS.q.. Heremoved the highflaces, and

brake the Images, andcut downethe groves, &c.
Ezcktas fucceeded t^Jhaz, • Mofes Geruvdenfis com-

menting upon Z><wf.y.faith, that God deferres to punifli

wicked men in this life for three caufes j Firft, hee gives

them this way lcafure to repent them of their finncrs.

Secondly, he deferres their judgements, becaufe of

fome a(twhich they have to doe, astheludge fpareth

the malefa&or with child, untill (he have brought forth

her birth. And thirdly, becaufe fome good menareto
come ofthem : And fo he deferred the puniihment of

Ahaz, becaufe E&ekias was to come ofhim $ and of

Shimei, becaufe CMordecai was to come ofhim.

There are foure things recorded ofEzektas his zeale;

Firft, this Lko:^^«^ he brake the brafen ferpenc, be-

caufe the people worfhipped it, although it was a type

ofIefttsChrift,who wastheferpent lift up in ehewil-

dcrneffe, lob. 3. 14. and calls it in contempt Nebujhtan,

that littlepeece of braffc s for the Hebrewes when they

forme their diminitives, they adde N-m to them, as

Icjlwrun, D cut. 33. 5. Etfuit Rex apud reftuluw. So
I
J}) on fupilU, (jr Sabbaton Sabbatulum.

The fecond thing which Exekias didwas when betook
away thebooke which Salomon wrote of Bcarbsand

Phyficke
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Vide SmdammEie^h,
Phyficke, which was affixed on the gates of the Tern-

plej Ezckits pulled it downe,becaufe the pcopleneg-

Ie#ed the Lord to fceke their health of him, and did

truft too much in this booke.

The third thing which Bzehias did, was that he fliut

the gates ofthe temple that the King ofAJhur might not

enter into them.

The fourth thing which he did wzsquodtraxcrat offa

patrisfuifupcr Itttofunium, hecaufeda bed ofcords to

be made, and drew his fathers bonesupanddownein
it; he did this in dcteftationof his fathers Idolatry, he

would not burne his bones as he did the bones of the

Idolatrous Kings, Ier. 8 a# Nor let them lye unburied,

but this much he did to them andthen buried them a-

gaine; this, isfet downe in the Thalmudoi him.

The next increafe of Idolatry was under Maaajfeh^

2 King.iui. Andhce did that which wJu evilI in the

fight ofthe Lord, after the abhominations of the heathen

whom the Lord cafi out before the children oflfrael^forhe
built upAgaine the highplaces which E&ekias hisfather had
defiroyedi and he reared up Altars to Baal, and made &
grove \ a* did AhabKing ef Ifracl, and worjbipped all

theboJtofheaven,andfervedtbem. And he built Altars
in the houfe ofthe l*ord, ofwhich theLordfaid± in Ierufa-
lem will Iput my name: andhe built Altarsfor all the Hoft
ofheaven, in the two courts ofthe houfe of the Lord : and
he made his fonne pajfe through the fire, and obferved i

times, andufed inchantmcttts, and dealt withfamiliarfpi-
\

rits,andv>izzards, he wrought much evill in thefight of
the Lord, to provoke him to anger, and hee Jet a graven

\

image of the grove which he bad made, in the houfe, of]
which the Lordfaidto David, and Salomon his fonne, In
thishoufeandirtlerufalem, which Ihave choftn out ofall

i the tribes of/frael willI putmy namefor ever. f

Therearcthree fpecidlfinnes marked mManafeb, \^SSSSiSS^
Ooooooooo Firft: I

The increafe of Idolo-

lacry under &ta*aj[<b.



The Idolater.

firft that hee built altars for all the haft of heaven into

the two counts ofthe houfeofthe Lord: Second ly,that

hee worlhiped the Stiflne, the Moone, and the ftarres .-

And thirdly,that he worfhipped thedevilles.

Firft, he'fet up /dolls both in the court ofthe people,

and the court ofthe Priefts: The Hebrews obferve di-

vers degrees of holinefTe, which they keptm the land
,

of Caman\ firft the land it felfe is called holy, Zach.i.

16. and the land oilehovah, Uof 3 . and the land of im-

mawtel, Ifa. 8.8- All othtfplands were called a polluted

land, Ldmot 7. 17. The fecond degree of holinefTe

within the land of Canaan , they obfeve to be within

the walledtownes; for they fuffered no leaper to bee
within them 5 neither buried they their dead with-

in them, therefore they counted them more holie

then the reft of the land. The third degree they

make to be in lerufalem ; there were fome things v^hfeh

they might eate in lerufalem, butinotinthereftoFthe

Land, they were holie things, but not holy in the high-

eft kinde which they might eate there, as the Pafchall

lambe, and the tythes ofthe third yeare; Thefethey

eate in lerufalem^ but not inthe temple r T he fourth de-

gree of holinefTe that they make to bee in the temple,

was, that it was lawfull for no ftranger to come within

thecourt ofthe Israelites ; And their were keeper* ap~

pointed, who fuffered them not to come in there. 1 Cor.

9. Andthefewerecalledfl^Wr^^^?fAj dominifrd-

fe&ardr, they fuffered no ftrangers to come inhere,

neither an ifraclite ifhe were uncleane;this was a holier

place then the court ofthe Gentiles, and if an ifrjielite

were uncleane, he behoved to wafh himfelf,and he was
uncleane till the evening, Lev r.i ^.16. The fift degree

of holinefTe was, that no ifraelite might come within

thecourt ofthe Priefts,which was called *jW,Thfcfixt

degree ofholinefTe was betwixt the porch and the altar

where
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where Zacharic was ftoned, no Prieft might enter heere

if he had a blemifh in his body, or w hofe head was un-

covered, or ifhiscloathes were torne. Thefeventh de-

gree oiholinefle was the holy place ic felfewherethe

golden[altar flood, no Prieft might enter in heere, un-

leffe hisfcete and hands were waflied.

By thefe degrees wee may underftand howabhomi-
nabiea thing ic was for the Kings of ifraeland ludab to

have defiled hisland with their Idols, let. \6. i%.and

firft I mllrecompence thctr fin and their iniquity double

;

becaufe they have defied my land, they have filed mine

inheritance with the carcases of the det eftable andabomi-

nable things.And then Manaffeh his Idolatry exceeded,

who fet up Idoles both in the court of the people, and

in the court ofthe priefts.

CManajfeh alfo facrificed to all the hoft ofheaven*A-
mongft the reft of Gods names, hee is called in the

Scripture Gueltion fupreme or high Lord , and the

greek is framed Ikm from this*And they worfhippedthe

fun, which they called thequeene ofheaven ^they cal-

led her the queene,becaufe Shemejb the funne, is in the

feminine gender. The heavens are the Lords, PfaL 115.

1 6. but he hath given the earth to thefonnes of men* Man
hath a commandement in the earth, and the Lord hath

put under his fcetall the beafts of the field, and theii-

fhesofthefea, PfaL 8. Thefe corruptible things the

Lord hath made fubje&to man, and hee hath power o-

verthem, and may ufe them as their Lord for his fer-

vice, and maintenance : but hee hath not granted fuch

dominion to man over the Sunne, the Moone, and the

Starrs 5 He is but heere vfuarius, hee is partaker ofthe

heate and light ofthe funne, he who hinders him from
j

that,doth him wrong'5 Thus farrethe funne ferves him,

and therefore the funne is called Shemcjh from Shamejh

miniftrare, but yet man hathabfolute dominion over
O 000 000 00 2 the

VW
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Thefe SBC grofer Ido-

laters who worlhips

a thofe who

|
worlhips the Simnc
and the Moone.

The manner how they

worfhipped the Sunne.

> uts nan hath

)from the /r^rrc, accor-

ding to the ommfla of

i

litians.
1

L

theSun
3
&theMoone5

thereforc Chrift Matth. 5. faith,

that God caufeth his Sun fo rife upon the good and the

bad,the dominion over the funne belongs only to God.
Hence it followes, that they are groffer Idolaters,

who worfhip thofe bodies over which they have domi-
nion, then thofewho worlhips the Sun and the Moonej
They are full Lords ofthe firft, but they are ufaarij Tt-

w/tf/, who hath the ufeonely ofthefecond: Thefe I-

dolaters had Images for the Sunne, Ifi. 17. 8. which
they callCbammanim. And Bcniamin\r\ Itinerariode-

fcribesthem after this manner, there is a people in the

land ofC*/&,which much beholds the ftarrcs,and wor-
ships the Sunne as their God, having many altars built

without the towne ofgreat ftones,and earliein the mor-
ning they goe out ofthe towne,to fee the Sun,andthey
have Images confecrateto the Sunne upon every altar

made round like the Sun built by magick,and when the

Sun rifeth,thefe round circles feeme to burne, and they

make a great noyfe,and every one bothman & woman,
hath a cenferein his hand, & offers fome incenfe to the

Sun, they havehorfesalfo dedicate to the Sun after the

manner ofthe JVr/i4»j; Loftas tooke away thefe horfes

dedicate tothe Sun,2 Kirg.z^ 1 i.they ufed to ride up-

onthefe horfes, when they wentto worfhip the Sonne:

The-Lord promifes,/*r. 13 .that he would breakedown
the image ofBeth Sheme(b y which was the houfe ;ofthe
funne, and the Egyptian met yearely to worfliip the

Sun inthctemplc, which was dedicated to the Sunne.

So they worshipped the ftarres in Mamijfcstimejthey

worshiped the ftarres ^ firft becaufe of their great light

and beauty : Secondly,becaufe oftheir influxe into the

bodies.belowhceresandThirdly,bccaufethey thought

them living creatures 5 and fome Phyfitians held that

man was ofHsfidcrumjLnd. that in his conceptionand ge-

neration hegot hisfpirkfroiiLtheSun,&his body from
the
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the Moone, and his concupifcence from Venus^ and his

!
witt from Mercuric, and his defire from lupiter^nd his

' blood from Mars, and his humours from Saturne.

Worfhipers ofthe ftarres Cnobh de Kebabhim umafa-

\lctb, cultures ftellarxm & flar.ctarum, of old they cal-

led all the gentiles, who had no knowledge ofthe true

God, and now they appropriate this name to thofe

Chriftianswhoworfhipldoles.

Laftly, dfanajfts worfhiped the infernall fpirits,and

herein he exceeded all the reft of the Idolaters.

The cfecreafe of this Idolatry was, when Manajfes

repented hartily before his death, when he lay fettered

in Bated, 2 chron. 33. and being reftored to the King--

dome, tookc away the ftrange Gods, and Altars,

and Images, which hee had made, and reftored in

ludah Gods true religion, except onely that the people

facrificed in the high places.

Sothe decreafe of this Idolatry was inthedayesof

lofias. lofias did fundry things for the purging ofthis
Idolatry, 1 King. 23. firft he putdowne the Idolatrous

Priefts, their Cbcmarim , who were blade:with the

fmoakeoftheirfacrifices; fecondly, he polluted, 7>-

ph'et, that is, heesppointcditforaplacetocaftoutaJl

their filth, and their dead carlcafles; that fo the people

fhould commit no more Idolatrie there * Hec polluted

that place, that is, hee appointed it for pollution, fee

Lev. 1 3 . the PrieftJbiBtollute bim^ that is, he ftall judge
him tobe polluted; fo Vent. 20.6. He that hathflu-
ted a vineyard, and hath net fropbaned it 5 that is, who
hath not turned it to a prophane ufe, for the fruit trees, I

whenthey were planted in 7/Jv*7, the fii ft three yeares

none might eate of them ; for they were holden un-
'

cleane, and the fourth yeare they were holy for the
j

Prieft to cate ofthem,and then the'fift ycare they were
common and prophane , that the people might eate

_^ Oooooeooo 3 ofi

Whnt iris to pollute a
place.
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A refemblance betwixt

Topbet and Hell.

itrufdtm fignlfiah

Heaven and the places

withsut leru/alem fi

nifiedffr//.

of them, ler. 31. 5. they Jh.ill plant vine trees upon'the

mountains ofSamaria ^ and fi all eate them as prophage

things.

Jofias polluted this Tophet : Itwas called before

Va&is Hinuom^ afterward it was called Gehenna ± there

was in it Ejh/<wz/'d,acontinuall fire toburne the bones,

and the fith which was caft there 5 and becaufe ofthe
cruell torments which wasufedinit: therefore Gehc-

nna is called hell, and Chrift alludes to this,Mat. 5. 22.

He is worthie ofthefire ofGehenna^ fo Ifa. 66 .2 4 . fecmes

to allude to the punifliment of hell taken from the pu-

nishment ofthofe whofe bodies were burnt there : And
theyfhailgoeforth and looke upon the Carkaffes ofthe men

\
that have tranfgrejfed againfi mee , for there wormefiall

' not die^ neitherjhall thefire be quenched^ and they
J])

all be

an abhorring unto all fief). ThecarkafTes. of thofe
|

that were caft into the valley of Tophet, were full of
j

wormes, and the fire never died out there 5 fo the fire

of hell burnes continually, and the worme ofone evill

confeience (hall gnaw them continually

.

The valley of tophet , was called Gehenna $ It is
j

jufuall in the fcripture to compare lernfalem Anagogjft

to the Church,G*/.4.2 6. So thofe places that are with*

out lernfalem are compared to hell, and to the torments

.

thcxeofcatagogice, as the lake ofSodom which burnt &ith

fire andbrimftone> Rev. 19. 20. was a type of hell, fo

Gehenna, Mat. 5. So the wineprefe of the wrath of God

was without the citie^Rev.i^ 20* fo Mat. $.12.hefidlike

cafi into utter darkenefie 1 utter darkenefTe isanallufion

tothedarke prifon which Peter was put in without the

city, *Att. 12. 10. And therefore the wicked arcfaid

to be excluded out ofthe holy citie, new lernfalem, he.

2 o. fecondly hee polluted the graves ofthe Idolatrous
Kings, Prlnces,and Priefts,/^ 8. 1. hee caufed to take

\

out thebones ofthe Idolatrous Kings oUudah^&c ofthe |

* Princes!
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Princes, and of the Priefts,and fpread them before the

funne,and themoone, and all the hoft ofheavenwhom
they loved they ftiall not be gathered nor bufied,but lie

like dung upon the field.

Thirdly he brake to peeces the images, and cut down
the groves, and filled their places with the bones of
men. 2 ifing, 25. 14.

FourthIy,he caufedtotake the bones ofthe Priefts out

ofthefepulchers,& burne them upon the altars, i.Kin.

23. i8.butthefepulcherofthemanofGod (who pro*,

claimed thefethings, which lefias didagainftthe altar

of Bethel,) he touched not \ lofias made a reformation

here ofthe whole land; as well of lernfalem as dfhe.
thell^ lofias did uprightly as his father Davidhzd done>

and trembled at Gods lawes and ludgements, 2 Chron.

34i iu yet the people would not heare the words ofthe
prophets, /<t. 2 $ .3.4. calling them from their Iddlatrie,

They fought, not the Lord but worflipped the boft ofhea.

ven^Zeph. i^.remainingfrozenin their drtgges. ve % 12.

andfl)ewedthemfelves to be a nation not & orthy to be belo-

ved, Zcph. 2. 1.

The reft ofthe Kings odudah until! the captivity fet

forward this Idolatrie more or lefTe, & Lyke a leproftc it

werfprcad them all,Pre .24.30

.

1 went by the field of the

jloftbful, & by the vineyard of the man vdid ofunderftan-

dingrjrloe it was allgrewne over with thorncs^ndnettles,

had covered theface thereof\and the (lone wall thereof was

broken dewne. TheDo&eisofthe lewes by way ofAl-

legorie apply this to the Khgdome oilndth, and to the

Kings of it * And they fay, Ahaz was the flothfull man,

and Manaffcs wasthefoolithman, K^4mmon and ichoia-

kim planted the nettles, and the thornes, and laftthe

houfe it fclfe, the temple was deftroyed in the dayes of
Zedekias , then the ftohe w^s broken downc. Now
when the Church waxed old in heradulteries,God faid

now

The reft of the Kings
ofladab untill the cap-

tivity fet forward this

Idolarr/.
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This I<folatn'e was

buried in the captivity,

and never revived a-

gaiae.

The fcwfx abhorres

now all forts of Ido-

lie,

SlDB

nowjhdljhe Andberfornications come to an end, Ezechicl

Now all thefe things arc written for enfampies and

they arc written for our admonitions, ufon whom the

endes ofthe world arc corneal Cor. 10. u. thatwejhould

not befdolatersas tbey^ i Cor. 10.6.7.

At laft this Idolatrie was buried in the captivxie, and

never revived againe amongftthe lewes : The three

children ofJfraelcould not bee drawncby anymcanes
to bow before the golden image, which Nabucbad-

nazorCctup, neither could the Icwes in Babylon be any

wayes moved to doc any worlhippeto Belus 5 And
tMordecai in the captivity refufed to give religious ho-

nour to HAnuMi fo after thecajnivity ofytfpatianthey

deteftedldoles: Peter in his Epiftle falutes the lewes

difperfed through Pontus
y
Bithynia^ Capadocia, which

hee would not have done: ifthey had beenc Idolaters

:

and they gloried raoft in this, that they detefted Idolls,

Romr-i}. thou who abhorra /doles^ (he is fpeaking here

to the lewes) And as often as they remember ofthe
great judgements that have befallen them, they burft

forth in thefe words, Non aceidit tibi Olfrael ulla ultio,

in qua nonfit uncia deiniquitatevituli, that is, there is

no judgement which hath befallen thee O Ifrael in

whichthere is not an ounce weight of thefinne oftHe
golden calfe, and they call the temples wherein Idoles

are worfliipped , Beth haturphan domam turpitttdinis,

thchoufcof filthinefle, and when they fee thefhaven

popifli priefts they call them Kumarim 5 thefe cemarim
were the Priefts who facrificed to the hoft ofheaven
all in blacke or foiled with the fmoake ofthe facrifices,

and they countthem but like the heathen Priefts and
CamiM. The lewes when they deteft a thing they call

it Pefullfrom PefaU,which fignifieth an IdolhWhen Pi-

late and Petronius wereprefidentsofIndea
y they fryed

^ by
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by all meanes to fet up the images of foligttU and Tibe-

rias in the temple, but the lewes withstood them 5 lofe-

fhus, lib. 18. cap. 4. & 10. And the lems at this day
will not fufter in their Kalcnders not fomuchasthefe
three markes, o a *• As this Idolatry ofthe ferns was
buried in the captivicie, fo wee hope that the Idolatrie

which isnow5 (hall bee buried and quite abolifhed be-

fore the fecond comming ofChrift

.
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OF
The fourth degenerate Son,

the fEtr,
who killed his Father.

E that was the firft born m Ifrftl

had fundrypriviledges and dig-

nities conferred upon him (be-

fore the Law) above the reft of

hisbrethren^the firft privfledge

was this,that he had the prince-

ly power and dominion overhis

|3J
brethren, Gen. 27.29. Be Ltird

I over thy brctlrren. Secondly,

they were Prieftsin their fathers family, untillthe Le-

vites fuccceded intheirplace. Thirdly, they had the

double portion of all their fathers goods, Deut.z i • 17.

Fourthly, rhetfirft borne were redeemed with five

fhekels, which the reft were not, as efpecially confe-

crate to the Lord. Fiftly,they had a peculiarfort ofap-
parrcll whereby they were diftinguifhed from the reft

of their brethren^ Such was Efan his goodly raiment,

which R&bmcA put upon/^^, Gen. xiiifl which had a

goodly fmell, as the fmellof a fieldwhich the Lerd had

llejfcd, Sixtly,they had the dignity to fit firft atthe

Ppppppppp 2 Table, \
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;Tablc,(7^.43. 33.^1.13. Andlaft, the firft borne

were bleffed after a Angular manner by their father in

his death.

Reuben, Ucobs firft borne, by committing of inceft

and defiling his fathers bed, he loft all thefe dignities,

ludah got the Princely dignity^ Levi got the Pricft-

hood* Itfeph the double portion; and after that his bre-

thren reverenced him not, and he loft all the reft of his

priviledges, none ofhispoftcritie came unto any digni-

tie or preferment, and they were more obfeure than

doll Jjfdchar. ijftchar was afmus ofoum had ftrong

bones,to labour and to carrie burdens; But Reuben was
like water fpilt: Ifftchar was valiant in battle againft

Sifera
y
ludg. 5.14. but nothing is fpoken of Reuben his

pofteritie, never Judge came of him, neither fouldicr

came ofhim, all feeble and weake .• ijfachar was given

to ftady and knowledge, 1 Cbron. 1 2.3 2. but no learned

men came of Reuben-* and all this befell him becaufe hee

diftionoured his father indefiling his bed. So the lewes

the Lords firft borne, Exod^.n. had all thefe digni-

ties conferred uponthem, but for murthering the Lord
oflife, they were fpoylcd of them all; firft they were
a Kingdome ofPriefis.Exod. 19. 6. that is7 they were
Kings and Priefts to the Lord j but for murtheringof

the Lord oflife, this dignitie was tranferred to the

Gentiles, 1 Pet.%.$. Then they had the double portion,

the Lord was their portion, PfiL 2 3 . this was a worthy
portion, or a double portion, but now they have loft

this portion$he redeemed them before by a great price,

not with five fhekels, but now he fels them for nought,

and their price is notincreafed, P/4/.44.12. 7hen he
cloathed them with trojdered n>orke, /bod them with

Badgers skinnes> Ezeck. 16.10. but now the lord hath

firift them nakedand bar e,v. $9. They fate firft at the

Lords Table, and fome Gentiles like whelpes eate but

the



The ejiate ofthe lewis W*« they tt>ere gnammi. m
the crummes under the Table, but nowjhey that arefrft

Jhall be loft, and they thtf are lastjhaU befirfi, andjhallfit

downemth Jacob in the Kingdome of God, Lukei^. ip.

Laft the Lord hath curfed thefe wilfull murtherers of

him in his deaths what could the Lord have doncrtnore

to his firfl borne,but this degenerate fonne (optrmi vim
pefsimum acctum)hzih defpiied him, he counted all the

world butdoggesin refpe&of them,ca/4f£.i5.*7.but

they like dogges turned againc and rent him, PfaU 22.

And this his firft begotten fonne is now become bnker*

fakla^primo genitw.tftultM, qui nonfertnomenpatris fui%

he is become thatfoolifh firft borne, that cannot abide

the name of his father.

SECT- i.

Ofthe threefold eflate of the IeWes, stnd firft when

they weregnammi my people:

THe Icwcs arc to be confidered in a threefold cftatej

firft, as they weregnammi, my people : Secondly,

as they were lognammi^ notmy people : and thirdly,as

they are Ruchama^ to be pitticd.

Whenthey weregnammi his people then he carried

them as a girdle about his Uynes^ Ier. 13. then he hadthem
graven upon thepalmes of his handsy Then he loved them

astbeapleofhiscye,PJal.i'j.$. and he reckoned them
as his pecultum^ 1 Vet. 2. 3. Then they were the head
alid not the taile, Vent. 28.37.
In this eftate he made choife ofthem to be his fonnes,

The Lawyersmakefoure forts of fonnes: firft natural!

and Legittimate 5 Secondly Lcgittimate but not natu-

P PPPPPPPP 3 rail
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The great dignities of
the Jfraelites when
they were his people.

Foure forts of fonnes.
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raft: lhirdly,naturallbut not Legitimate: Fourthly,

neither natural! nor Legitimate.

Naturall land Legitimate fonnes arethofe who are

begotten in honourable .marriage; And thofc the

fckbrewes czWCajhmm reftos^ and to thofc they op-

$o£cfcfalim who are not begotten in law-tall marri-

age.

LcgaimAcc,. but not natural! they call afupbim colle-

^/jTh'ofcwere called Colkfti by the Hebrewcs> who
were caftout by their -parents, but yet others tooke

themtipwhen their father and their mother left them,

PfSLzjk io*. v^y.father and mother havt left m^kutthe
Lord hath gatheredme up : Thofe by the Greekts were

called vjAwMu, caftout by their mothers, and prcjefti

PfoLjL g.Caftmtwtojf.
Thirdly, natural! and not Legitimate fonnes, were

jthofe who were not begotten inlawfull marriage, yet

fthe mother contented her felfc with one, and was not

common ft> many 5 And thofe children werccalled hem
nckcr\pjkl. 144. And tqgwjpk flit extranet.

The fourth were ftlbfe"whowere neither natural! nor

Legitimate, who were borne of common harlpts$

SueIra one the Hebtewes called mamzer from mum zer

alicva lakes and the Latines called them >>^>w, and

film nxilgi^ #nd varii :' Qmaexvariofemine^ afrd v
^il

from vo Se v, quia nihil divinumrnillis.

When God chofe them to be his formes, he adop-
ted thtrm : Adoption was found out for the comfort of

tfroftwho had hot childrcri/2 Sam. 21.8. Barren Micoll

had fi^e fonnes; that is, five Iegall or adopted fonnes:

Sbthe daughter of Pharaoh adopted UHofes Aft. 7. But

God although he had a naturall fonneof his oWne, yet

headoptcd the Iewes for his fonaes. V\ hen men a-

doptchildren^kis^orwantjbHtGods adoption of his

children comes ofabundance ofhis grace.

As
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As the Lord adopted them, fo hee would have them

brought up under hislaw, as under a tutor Gal. 4. And
j

He taught them

asa.manteachethhisfonne, fothe Lord taught them,

"Deut . 5 ,
5 .And as Pharaoh his daughter,when (lie adop-

tedMafes to be herfonnec^^?. 7. caufed him to bee

brought up in all the fciences of Egypt* So the Lord,

when he adopted the lewes for his children, he taught

them by his'Law.
Whemhey were his people, many were converted

from Gentilfme,toJudaifme,and they were called Pro-

felytts: This they thought to be the greateft honour, to

be made members of the Church : the Queene of the

South came from a farre Country to fee the wifedomc
of54/**00*,andthe order of his houfe, and of his fer-

vants, 2 Cbron.g.^. So the profelytcs came from farre

Countries to heare the wifedomeof God, and .10 fee

the order of his houfe, and the comelincfTe thereof:

D 4r/Wthought the fwallow and the fparrow happie,

that built their ncft s neare the Altar ofGod, Pfal. 84.3.

might not they then thinke themfelves happie, who
came fo neare to the houfe of God as to h$are his Law
expounded unto them, and to have thefe my fteries of
falvation revealed unto them,which the Gentiles knew
not off The profelytes were thofe$ofthe Madianitcs Ie-

thre^ oithe&ttzzites 7?£,ofthe Syrians N&zix<wt\ie\Sy-

rian
y
ofthe lebufttes Arama the Ictojitc, Qfohc fftttftes

Vn&h the #/m>£,ofthe Gnutes Ittai.i Sam. 1

R

z.ofthe

Canaanites the woman of canaax^ofthe Ethiopians E -

Udmekeh the Blacke-moore, and the Eunuch of the

Q^tntoiCandaces Tin Ethiopian^ cJ>&. 27. ofthe Phi-

liftincs Davidhzdthe Cheretkites for his guard, iSarh.

1 v. ofthe Uoabites Rtttfr, of the zamaritanes the tenth

man ofthe Lepers Luke l 7, and the sdjmfyma woman
lokn/\. of the jdumeans Hervd^ and of:

:tlie Gil:comes

the -Nctbrnmyiho hewed the wood^ and drew the water

Jk

The Proftlytes that

came to.the IcjwM

C '-lurch.
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Women profelytes,

What dignities they

loft when they were

not his people.

The Jew.

\for the Temple, lohn 9 . 21. And at the birth of Ghrift

the three wife men that came from the Eaft to worfhip
Math. 2. 11. And the Grecians from the Weft

3
/^ 12,

-z o. ofthe Romans Cornelius the cencurion, and from
Antioch Nicolas a profelyte ^A6t.6. 5 . and on Kelos the

fitters fonne ofTttus, who pharaphrafed in cbaldee the

prophets. So the women profelytes, as Hagar the

nand-maid ofSara, ^fluter, the wife odofeph, Zippo-

rah Mofes his mfe,Sipbrab and Puah thetwo mid-wives
of Egypt 5 fo the daughter of ?haraob,Rachab,Ruthjael,

the wife ofHeber the Kenitc± Now the whelps beganne

toeateofthecrummes which fell from the childrens

table, but it was a miferable cafe when the children re-

fufed the meate which was fet upon the Table, and be-

gan onely to gnaw the bonesj as Jerome fpeakes of
them.

-^ .
1

&t\——At.

SECT. 2.

7.

The fecond eHate of the Ieweslt>ben they are lo-

gnammi not mypeople.

WHen they are lognammi, now they are the tayle

and not the head) Deut. 28.37. now tborrowne

isfallen>>from their head^Lam. 5. 16. and now the Lord
bath made them a by wordamongH the heathen, andajha.

king $f the head amongji the people, Pfal. 44. 14. when
the Iewes ofold ufed to imprecate any thing, they ufed

their imprecations, wiftung that fuch things might

befall them, as befell tnoftmiferable men, Ier. 2^.22.

andof them Jhall bee taken up a eurfe by all the capti-

vitie of ludah which are in Babylon
, faying, The Lord

make thee like unto Zedtkiah and like nntoi^ihab whom
the
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the King of Babylon rojled in thefire $ becaufethey com-

mitted viUanie ip IfraeUnd adultery with their neighbours

wives: So the Iewes now are become a parable and a

hiding to all nations, and when they wiftianymifery

to a man, they wiih that hee may belikeamiferable

lew,and the name is now in deteftation to all the world

.

When they were his people, the Lord forbade them
to marrie with the heathen, but now no man will raar-

rie with them, no not the Turkes : Of old they detefted

the Publicans as mod vile finners, but now they are the

onely Publicans who ferve under the Turkes 5 no man
will truft them now, they are fo perfidious, and their

faith is funicafides , and they carrie the markes of gods
vengeance.

When men turncfrom darkenefTe to light, this is a

happie change ; as when they turned from Paganifme

to Iudaifme, and then they were called piofelytes: So
when they turned from Iudaifme to Chriftianitie, they

were calledfratres Ittdti, x^dii. 15. and belecvers ofthe

circumcifion,AffAo.^.Sovjhenthey turned from Gen-

ttlifmeto Chriftianitie, they were called rcgpuW, 1 Tim.

3

.

6. But whenmen fall from light to darkenefTe,that is,

a miferable change ; as when they fell from the Iewifh

religion to Paganifme , fo when they fell from the

Iewifh religion to the Samaritans 5 So when they fell

from the Iewifh religion to Saducifme $ fo when they

fell from Chriftian religion to Iudaifme 5 fo when they

fell from Chriftianitie to Turkifme-, and laftly, when
they fell from Chriftianitie to Gentilifme.

Some fell from Iewifh religion to Paganifme, as Rab-

fakeh did (whom the Iewes generally holds to have

beene an apoftate lew, for he could fpeake the Hebrew
language, 2 Kin. 18.2 <$.and he names the name lehovah

j
which the heathen knew not, verf. 2 5 .

) an<3 the Iewes
ufed not to rent their clothes when they heard any

Qcjqqqqqqq blafphe-

A happie change when
men turne from darke*

neffe to light.

A miferable change

when men fall from

light to darkenefle.

lofephusltb.l}.&tit.

cap.iS.

To fall from the Iew-

ifh religion to Paga-

nifme.
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iofiphiu de beHo lud*ici

The lew

Cel/tttJib.7J*9**1«

Epiphaniuilijeponde'

tikm & mnfuris*

To faH from *he lew-

iQi religion to the Sa
maritaru

Vidz Medium in lofhu*

blafpheme, unleffe hec were an Hebrew ; therefore

they rent their clothes when they heard Rabfakeh blaf-

pheme: Such was theapoftacie of the Gergafites,

who fell from the Iewilh profeffion to the heathen

Greeks.

When the Profelytesentred within the Covenant of

God, they were circumcifed (as the reft of thelewes

were ) and it was the feale of the covenant to them;

but thefc apoftates who fell awaycaufedtouncircum-

cife themielves , and draw their prepuce which

wasafigne of renouncing of the Covenant, and the

Greekes called them iCTVaaAw, and this uncircumcifion

they called it^w^.^as they uncircumcifed them-

felves in the dayes of K^ntiochus Efifbanes, for feare

they Ihould have beene knowne to be Iewes, i Mach.

i . i 6. and the Apoftle alludes to this forme, i Or. 7. 1 7.

K^irtthou circtimcifed^uncircumcife not thyfelfc. Thefc
apoftatesthe Hebrewes called (JMejhumadim^ and Ko-

fhar beguichar
y
Negantesfundamentum $ and they op-

pofed to thefe Gentile;fundament ales ; that is, the Pro-

felytes converted, who held the grounds ofthe Iewilh

religion.

So when they fell from the Iewifh religion to the Sa-

maritan : Such a one vtasSymmachus who iranflated the

old Tcftament into Greke under the Emperor scvirtu,

and caufed him to uncircumcife himfelfe, and then was
circumcifed ofnew againe which was called Parang,

denudatioftllicuU, and this Rood in place of a new cir-

cumcifion to him : Thefcwho fell from the Iewilh reli-

gion tothe Samaritans were moft of all apoftates hated

by the 'ewes, Quia hitnifcebant non mifcenda^beczute

they mixed the true Religion and the falfe together,

and they hated them more than any other apoftates.

They would not eate with the Samaritans/^. 4. they
reckoned bread as ifit had beene Twines flefh,andwhen I

the!
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the Samaritans blefled, they faid not Amen to it, Ecclef

50.25,27. My foule abhorrcth twonations^andthe third

ts no people;7 hefe who dwell in the mountaines ofSamarU
,

thoje who dwell amengft the Philijlines^ and thefoolilh

feop le who dwellin Sechem, that is, there are two forts

ofpeople whom I abhorremod ; the people who mix-

eth the true religion and the falfe together,as the Sama-

ritans, and fecondly, thofewho are oncly Pagans 5 the

Samaritan,heabhorredmoft; forthe Iewes fo held the

Samaritans, that they thought them poffefled with a

devill, as lohn faith 5 Say we not truth that thou art a Sa-

maritan, andhaji 4 devill.

So when they fell from Iudaifme to Saducifme* fuch

a one was Johannes Hircanus^ who through hatred be-

came a Saducee, and commanded Saducifme to be re-

ceived through all his bounds.

So when men fall from Chriftianitieto Iudaifme: we
have a mifcrable example of it in one Peffercorie, who
was a lew borne„but afterward became a Chriftian and

was baptized 5 Heewent to the Emperour to procure

that all the bookes of the Iewes (hould be burnt ex-

cept onely the bible : This lew made great fturres in

Gw0rf»/>,efpeciallyagainft one Capnio, who was a re-

ftorer of the Hebrew language then (the ftory is ftt

downe at length by S leidan) and after that heehad
troubled the Church a long time, at length he returned

to Iudaifme like a dogge to his vomite, and wasburnt
atflW/inSaxonie: The Iewes have a faying amongft

[them, That ltfd<to baptizato, & l»po domeftico, nonejt
' credendum, that is, we are not to truft a baptized lew,

nor a tame Wolfe s for he will flip the coller and runne

to the hills againe ; andfo it fareth with this miferable

lew.

So when men fall from Chriftianitieto Turcifme,

/o/cplw/.i?. antlqui*

latum ( ap, i8-

To fail from Chniltt-

nitie to ludaifra*.

To fall from Qiriftli-

nitie to Turcifme.

and thefe were called LMamlnhim, from Malach emp. \ rrm *t/*
T

Qqqqqqqqq 2 tus
y \

^ «
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TofaU from Chriftia-

nkietopiganifme.

Three forts of error

concerning Chri ft.

The firft is envr tcr»-

fori*.

The lew.

tus> <vel mancipatusfuit. Sucharethofe who were be-

gotten of Chriftian parents, and being bought by the

Turkesarecircumcifed.

The laft arethofe who fall from Chriftianity toPa-

ganifme : Such a one was Julian the apoftate.

Thofemiferable wretches who fell fromthelewifli

religion to Paganifme, as from light to darkenefle were

in a miferable condition : but the miferable Iewes now
areinaworfe condition, who calls light darkenefle,

and darkenefle light: The fugitive who flees away
from the prince to the enemie, is not fobaddeashee

who kecpe their ftrength, and ftands out againft the

prince : Thofe mifcreants now oppofe themfelves in

all things againft Chrift.

SECT. 3.

Of a threefold error concerning CbriJ}9

THere is triplex error circa? Chr
iftum: Thefirftis,

error temporis : thefecondis errorperform rand the

third is^ error conditions. x

The firftis, trror temporis^ when they denie that

Chrift is yet come $ The Pharifeesfaidto Chrift, Tell

uspUinelj ifthou be the Chrift^ Ioh. 1 0.24. lefusanfwe-

red,7 tolayou and you belcevcdnot.

The Lord inftruibed his people fundry wayes; by
bafe and fylly creatures, as by the Pifmire, by the Co-
nie,bytheLocuft,andbythe Spider, Prw. 30.25,2^
27,28. By the Pifmire, he teacheththeminduftrie to

teach them induftrie to labour^Pnj.6. he teaches them
tohaveacare of their hou'Tiold and children. By the
Conies a feeble flocke, they have a cate to make their

holls
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holls in the rockcs for their fafetie, and the fafetie of
their young ones. Thirdly, he teacheth them to joyne

themfelves together for the defence of their countrie,

as theLocuft doe, who goe out tobattell, although

they have not a head: Fourthly, hee teacheth them to

be wife, that they may ftand in Princes courts $ By the

example of the Spider, which (although itbeafillie

creature) yet it takes hold in Kings Palaces : lofeph lear-

ned thisleflbn when he flood before Pharaoh, zvtdAfor-

dftawbefore K^dfiuerus.

So the Lord reproves his people by fillie and bafe

creatures, as by the Turtle, the Crane, andthe Swal-
low, fer.Z.j. hee obje&s to them, that thefe poore

creatures observed the time oftheir commingjout bisfeofk

know not the time of their wfttation, Luke 19. 44: Man
being in honour became like the beafis that perifby'pfaLqg.-

yea worfe than the beafts: Chryfoftomc hath an excel-

lent faying, Pejus eft comparari \umcnto cjuam effe Iu-

mentum, It is worfeto be compared with the beaftes.

thantobeabeaft : Tobeborneabeaftisno fauk, but

to be matched witfe them, when wee make ourfclves

like beafts, or worfe than beafts, that is our great

fhame.- Theunreafonable creatures by inftinft know
their times and feafons„ and man will not know the

time ofgrace by the gracious light ofthe Gofpell : T he
Ieweswere worfe than the fillie Crane, or Swallow,*

whenthey knew not the time when Iefus Chrift their

Meffiascame into the world.

Wee who are Chriftians reckon ourti res from the

Lords birth and from his death; but the Iewes abhorre

this r When tAfcz&ndcr came to befogc lerufalcmin

the dayes ofladius thehighprieft ^ to hvclerufalctH'

not to be facked, they were content to reckon their

dates from ^Alexander his comtntng to bcfcgc Icru-

[fakm^annoereationis^Ai 60. And this w^as called after^
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ptti* tr>^

How Cornelius his

prayer was accepted,

ne not knowing thac

Chrift was come.

Three Cbrts oflewes

who differed concer-

ning CUrifts comming

Tbalmdin Santdria,

Cap. iufol. 9 8 .

Ihalmai in Sanedrim

Cap. n.fol. 97.

So Rcmbamfut fiiem

Mifhaioth.

The Jew.

vm&v£raAlcxandri, and after that Selucidarum Alex*

andri .-but now they will no wayes reckon from the

comming ofChrift 5 for when they count the yeares of
the world, they omit the thoufands, and reckon by the

hundrethesby ( liphrath caton) as they call it ; they will

not fubferibe their bonds and contracts by this date,

(the yeare ofChrift.)

Queft. How could Cornelius his prayers be accepted
j

before God, feeing Chrift was come and hce knew not

that?

K^Anfw. Cornelius the centurion before bee heard Pe-

ter he beleevcd in the Mefsias, and this hee had learned

from the lewes, but he knew not that Iefus the Sonne of
CMary was the Mefsias , and ifhe had died in that eftate

he might have beene faved, but after that hce hear J Pe-

ttr preach that tefus was the CMefsias^ ifhe had not be-

leeved in Chrift , then his ignorance had beene anaf-

fe^ed ignorance, and damnable 5 fuch was the igno-

rance ofthe Pharifees, loh. 10.24.
There were three forts of the lewes who differed

concerning Chrifts comming; The firft werethofe

who fay that Chrift was come, as Aquibaxhe Armour-
bearer of Ben Cobebhd who Uid Omnia, temfora Mefsu
preterierttntjie held that Benkohebba was the UMefs/as,

and that hee was come already: there were others of

them who faid, that he was come, although not yet re-

vealed,but that he is amongft the L epers ofRome; And
there are fome ofthem who expeftyet their GnoUm ha-

ba*fdculumfttturum$b\s time they call the time oftheir

CMefsias , and feeing themfclves fo often deceived,

waiting for their Mefsias, they doe fay that times arc

not tobe reckoned, and they lay acurfeuponhira,who

prefumes to reckon the times of his comming , Difplo-

detur fpiritus eorum, qui Cuntfcrupulofi in moment is tern-
\

porum
, fed pr^fioletur cr credat unverfitm verborum

; j

thatj
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that is, lethimperifh miferablie who is fcrupulous in

the fearching the moments of time, and content thy

! felfe with this,that h e hath ptomifed that he will come,
' andhe that beleeves will not make hajle, Hab.i. 3. There

was a general faft indi&ed to all the /ewes in Europe^bcc-

aufe their Mefsias delayed hiscomming folong,as Hel-

view teftifies,//£. 2.

SECT. 4

7\eafons proving againft the Je^es that

chriji is come.

TO ftoppe the mouthes of thefe mifcreants, wee
will bring fomc reafons out of the old tefta-

ment , and theii ownc writers againft them .- when
wee difputc againft an adverfarie, weemuft bring the

principalles, and grounds, which they acknowledge
themfelves,or elfe they will not fervc to confute them

5

Chrift difputing againft the Saduccs who denied there-

furre<ftion,3/d*. 2 2
.
3 2 .he brought his proofes out of the

five bookes oiCMofcs, becaufe they admitted no other

fcripture but thofe five bookes otMofes- butwhenhee
difputed againft the Pharifees, Mat. 12.3. hee brought
histeftimony out ofthe Pfilmes becaufe they admitted

all the old teftament : fo John writing againft Lbion and

Cerinthus a lew, calles Chrift ftill '*<;?<& /a700,becaufc

that is the phrafeof the Caldtes when they fpeakeof

Chrift,& this he did to convince the lew the more. A
Chriftiandiiputingoncewithalew, hee stlleagedthe

teftimonie of 'Paul, but what replyed the lew 1 Quid

mihicumtuoPmlo^ lex cawnicaemenJavit Paulum^ibzx

have

Reafoni proT^ig that

Chrift is come.
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Wh* teftimonies wee

muft ufc when we dis-

pute with the lewes.

Reafon t xT

When the fcepter was

taken from ludab> then

Chrift came.

Zm.'DAv'ii. pag.tf.k

The Jew,

I

have I to do with your P4#/,thc cano law corre&ed him.

I In difputing againft them, wee muft ufe their own^
testimonies, that their owne- children may bee their

judges* Paul ufed the heathens tcftimonie againft the

people who were heathenifh in manners, as of Aratus^

Epimenides^nd Menandcr: fo muft we ufe their writings

againft themfelves j But here we muft take heede when
j

we bring in their testimonies againft them, that they a-

grce all in thofe teftimonies, foriftheydoe notagree,

they make not faith againft them, but onely they (how
this much, that they agree not amongft themfelves.But

when they agree amongft themfelves
3
then their testi-

monies are iw p*flvfUyCMar* 14. 59.

The-firft reafon to prove that Chrift is corners taken

from Gen. 49. The fcepter (hall net bee takenfrom ludah

tiUShilocomeJ[\\a.ti$jhe power ofjudging (hall not be
taken from the great Synedrion^ ftherfore a fcepter hung
over their head in the great Synedrion^ as Petru* Cuneus

witneffeth ) But when the Romans fubdued the Iewes,

this great Synedrion was removed from IcrufalemjLO iab-

neth, which was in the confines ofD^,neere to the fea
j

coft,and there it ftayed for a while after the deftru&ion

of the temple, & after that they had changed their Sta-

tion nine times, at laft they went to Tiberius the tenth

ftation, andtheir the Synedrion tooke an end, .and they

hope that the Synedrion {hall be reftoredagaine, firftat

Tweriod^ and then Shall goe backe againe by degrees to

ierufalem;thc fcepter here was taken from ludah by the

i Romans^ when Sbih came 5 and theyfaythefonneof 1

j
David the 'Jttefsias fhall not come, donee reonumiUud\

ptalignnm extendetur fuper lfracl ; they call the Roman
|

Empire regnum malignum^ but this fell out in the time

ofChrift, when all the world went to bee taxed under

Auguftus , Luk. r. 1 . An d the ftories tell us, after that

Arifkoboltu^w&Hircanus with their continuallwarres,

had
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had almoft dcftroycd all the pofteritie of the Macbabees
y

"\ vat iofephum lib. i
%

debello /adaic\cap%^
the Romans having fubdued the Iewes they fet Anapa
term ldumean, and a firanger over them to bee their

King, and he, that he might the more eafily come by
the Kingdome marries the daughter of Hire antu , who
was then a fugitive amongft the ?4rtbcans\ atlaft when
he underftocd that Hmantis onely/ was left alive ofthe

pofterity ofthe Machabee.^ whether returned from his \

bani(hment( fearing leaft the Iewes liquid mak<rchoife
j

of him to bee their king, as being onelie left ofthe po-

fterity ofthe Maccabees )fo\kd him and his children.and
|

his ownc wife alfo the daughter of Hircanns^ whom he

had married latelie before , and not content with that,

he killed the moft ofthe nobles ofthe tribe oiludahjaz

deftxoyestheirantientrccordes, hee takes away their

genealogies, and killes the 70. who fet&inthe-grtat

sjvcdrhn y heeappointed priefts athisovvnepleaiure,

and fome flatterers then in this great confufioritooke

upon them to calihimthc CMeJs/ax, Hence camethat

feft.which we rcade ofin the Gofpel called Hertdiani^

whoworfliipped Herod asrhc Mefstas (as fome hold)
Now Shilo is come and the fceprer is taken away.
The fecond reafonis, The font which the builders re-

fttfedisbecometbe beadof tfa corner $ But Iefus Chrift

was that ftoneofoffencctothe Iewes whomthey ftum

bled at ; v/hom they were offended in,andwhom they

crucified; therefore he is the onely true Mefs ;as^ and
comealready: All the Iewes at this day approved the

fad oftheir fathers in killing the Lord of life ; Mefes TitubsMffa

Gerundenfts fayes, about thefubverfionof thefecond

temple, there was a certaine Nazaret, who profefled

himfclfe to bee the Mefsias^ and our Robbines according

to his merits adjudged him to the death of thecroffe

:

The Iewes in the dayes ofChrift faid, ifwe had beene

inthedayesofourfathcrs, wee would not have beene

'

Keafonil

Mi/is gmmdenpt in

libro qui mfcribttw

R rrrrr rrr par.
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keafin 3.

tLufon 4:

Rtafon j?

partakerswith then) in the blood of the Prophe syMat.

2.3. 30, But theft wretches now doe approve all which

there fathers did to Chrift, which fhewes, that Iefus

Chrift is the onely true Mefsias and isrome already.

,
The third reafpn is taken from the prophecie of z<t-

cbarie
y 1 1 . 1. open thy gates O Libanus> 1 his prophecie

that the gates olLibamu fliould be opened, (that is the

gatesofthe temple which were built ofthewood of£/-

pdKut) was fulfilled,when the vaile ofthe temple rent 5

In the Syriacke it isfades templtfcijfa ej}$&nd in the Thai-

mud\ii% recorded, that the gates of the temple dido-

pen thcmfelves, and that the evening lampe did not

burne about the fubverfion ofthe fecond temple.

The fourth reafpn is taken from the tradition of the
houfepf EUab\ The world ihall ftand 6000. yeares,

andihall bee deftrqyed inthe 7000. In thefirfttwo

thoufand yeares there was lnanitas
y emptincfle, inthe

fecond two thoufand yeares was the Law 5 and in the

third two thoufand yeares , were the promifes of the

Mefsiastfx. th$n in the feventh thoufand yeare the world
fhould ;ccafe;And as in every feventh yeare the land re-

lied, Lev.! 1
). 4. Sojhe wprld fhallceafe inthefeventh

thoufand yeare,becaufe it is faid, Pfal. 9 ^ vd thoufand

yeares intbifight are Itkeadty : thetwo thoufand yeares

ofthe uwefsi*fi(th$y know , arc almoft runout ; butfor

our iniquities they adde , Tranfierunt . multi ex ittis qui-

cunque tranfteruntythztis fome ofthofe yeares are paft,

whiqh we muft not exa#ly reckon * but to takeaway
this fliift from them, they have fo particularly deter-

mined the tynie that they can make no fliift to elide

this time 5 ^tefes Gcruvdcnfis, writing upon the

Penteteuch fayes, that the UMefsia* will come inthe]

five thoufand yeare after the creation, and naoft ofthem I

agree to this reckoning , that bee fhall come in thefive
j

thoufand twenty and two yeare. I

The
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1

Thelaftreafon to prove that the Miff ras is corneals

this, No lew at this day can tell what gcnealogie hee is

of* They have loft all their genealogies, which they

kept all the tymcohheir fir ft captivity, and after they

returned home againe as wee may fee in £fdr*s 2. they
'

that could not Hew their genealogies were debarred

from any charge ; Thcfe genealogies they kept, that

they might know of what nibe the Lord was tocorae,

and fo they kept their marriages of the heretrixes only

to marie within their owne tribe,to know ofwhattribe

Iefus Chrift was to come 5 arid fo they kept ftill their

fathers pofleffions, that the tribes might not bee con^

founded , but all thofe are confounded amongft therfi

now, therefore the CMcfsias is come already.

A Chriflian may demand ofa lew why the Magitians

camefro the eaft at thistime tdVvorftlip Chrift^ why
Herod was Co defirousto know the place ofthe birth di

Chrift, and caufed the infants to be killed, and fpared

not his owne fon (as LMacrob.us, witrtefTeth who was a

gentile Philofopher) was it not the fearc that Chrift

the King was borne, which moved him to doe that 1

Secondly,a chriftian may demjpd what was the rea-

fon (about that time efpecially) that fo many gave

thcmfelvesout for Chrifts,asthat Egyptian who raifed

fcdition,and led out into the wildernefiefoure thoufand

men that we c murtherers, Atti 21. 38. SoThcudas
boafting himfefe, to whom reforted a number of men,
K^ftfs 5. And fo ludis ofGalilee drew many after him,
4tt$ 5. ; 7. fo Simon Magus and Bar cosbi ; was not this

becaufe Iefus Chrift was come already ,that they coun-
terfeited themfelves to be Chrifts?

Thirdly they may demand why the Icwes fell away
frottithc Ro nam at that time ; there was no other rea^

fon indeede, but becaufe generally it was received a-

mongft them, that the Mcfsias fliould come and deliver

Rrrrrrrrr 2 them
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The fecond error con-

cerning Chrift is error

petfin**

The error concerning

Chrifts perfon if the

raoft dangerous crrtr.

The Jew.

them a Regno maltgno.

Fourthly, hec may demand, what is the reafon that

j ye lewes hate us Chriftians more then ) c did theRemans

\ who tooke you captives, whofcatteredyou,and fub-

: dued you; and although they were Idolaters, yet ye

;
loved thetti better then the Christians, yee pray thrice

;
in the day againft the Chriftians, notwitManding that

the Chriftians pray for you? the reafon of all this yee
i may fee is the hatred ye have againft Chrift, whom ye

|
have crucified, ye hate us for his caufe,and as your pre-

| decefforsconfultedtoput Chrift to death.and £^/ifus

alfo whom hee had raifed from the grave , fo yc hate

Chrift ft ill, and us Chriftians called after his name.

The fecond error concerning Chrift, is errorperfond ;

and it was twofold : Firft, when they chufed a falfe

Chrift in place of a true Chrift: The fecond, when
they blafphemed the true Chrift, and denied all the be-

nefits which we getby him.

This error concerning his perfon was the moft dan-

gerous error,fpr errorperfon* (as the Lawyers fpeake)

trritticontrtftum^ as when Ldbanyx&xw Leah to Iuohy
in ftead of Rachel for his wife \ here the marriage was to

no purpofe, becaufe^f the error of theperfon, and if

lacob had not gone in afterward to Leah, and taken her

for his wife, hce might havefafely difmiffed her, be-

caufe it was error perfont : So when the Iewes tooke a

falfe Chrift for the true C h ift, here the covenant was
ofno force, and they could never get falvation by fuch

a Chrift.

The fecond error concerning Chrifts perfon was,

when they denied the true Chrift, and all the benefits

which the Church getsby him.

The difciples never fell into this errour, either to

take a falfe Chrift forthe true Chrift, ortodeniethc

benefits which the Church getsby the* true Chrift.

Now
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I Now I will fetdowne how thofe lewes doe erre con-

cerning Chrift, and hate him moft deadly, and all the

I

benefits which the Church gets by him.

Firft, they ene concerning Chrifts forerunner El/as,

and they take not Elias in gifts, that is, John the Bapifi

to be Chrifts forerunner (although Bitas bealrcadie

come, and they have done to him whatfocver they

lifted, CMattb. 1 7. 1 2
.
) but they expeft Elias Tijhbites

in proper pcrfon, and when they cannot anfwerany

hard queftion propounded to them by their fchollers,

they fay, TiflbifoIvet nodos, when^/wfliall come he

(hall relolve all hard doubts.

Secondly, they defpife M*rie the mother ofour
Lord, and they call her itfar^, bitterneffe ; and herba

Maria, they call herba fujpenfi

-

y they denie that Iefus

C hrift wasborne ofa Virgin -, and they fay that£nalma

fignifieth any other woman, as well as a Virgin * but

this word gnalma isalwayes taken for a Virgin in the

Scripture, except, Prov. 30. ip. There the naughtie

woman is called gnalma a Virgin, when free wipes her

mouth, and denies her adult erie, yet (he would feeme ftili

tobegnalma a Virgin, verfe j 9. and ifgnalma were not

a Virgin which (hould bearea fonne, what figne were
it to confiime trembling Ahaz, againft his doubting

and fcare ,• would this figne confirme him to fay that a

woman (hould bare a fonne., when he refufed a figne of-

fered to him, either from above or beneath, Ejay 7.
-

1.

and this word hagnal na. being written ftill with CMem
claufum, the lewes themfelves obferve that this fig-

nificth /i^r/Vtobca Virgin, both before her bivth and

after.

T he lewes denie that a Virgin could beare a fonne 5

they belceve this, that God made the woman out of
t he fide ofihe man, and why may they not belceve this

alfo, that the holyGhoftd ;d overfhadow the Virgin

Rrrrrrrrr 3 Idarte ^
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They defpife Marie
the mother of our^

Lord.
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They denie that a Vir.

gin could bcare a fon.
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They acknowledge

not the two natures in

Chrift.

TheymoclceGhrifls

offices.

The Jew,

Marie, and created lefus Chrift in thewombe of the

Virgin Marie ? The Iewes beleeve this, that K^iaron

his rod did budde although it had notaroote; why
may they notbeleeve this then, that a Virgin did con-

ceive and bearea fonne although fhee knew not a

man?
Thirdly, they acknowledge not the two natures in

Chrift, that he is God and man, Iwmanuel, God with us,

2/477.14. andDavids fonne, and Davids Lord, Pfalm.

iio.i. and Ithiel,Godwith us, Prov. 37. 1. which the

ancient Iewes acknowledged £ / mil dwell amongjl

them,Levi. 16.JThe Chaldeeparaphraft paraphrafeth

it thus, I will place my divinitieamongft the midft of

the fonnes of Ifrael, according to\\\v£olhhn,loh. r.

14. The word was madejlcjh, and dwelt amongjl us .

Fourthly^ they mockeChrifts offices, and fit ft his

KiRgly office, Mattb. 27.29. Hade King ofthe Iewes,

and his Prieftly office, Math.i-j.^i . Hefwed others hee

cannotfave himfclfe : and his propheticall oti\cc,Prdphe-

fitwho fmote thee, tMatth. 26.28. They defpife his

Kingly office, Wee have no King but C&far, loh. 19.1s.

So they defpife his Prieftly office, cleaving to the cere.

monies ofthe law,when they ftandto the ceremonial!

Law, they cannot be partakers of Chrift crucified*

for that facrificc which was burnt without thegate, the

peoplfe cannot be partakers of(according to the Leviti-

call Law,) but Chrift fuffered without the gate; there-

fore the Iewes who cleave to the cercmoniall law
cannot be partakers of it, Heb. 1 7.12,13.

Then they defpife Chrifts propheticall office, Dent.

j
18.15. The Lord thy Godwillraip up unto thee aprofbet

\jrom the midft of thee, of thy brethren, like unto mee;

j
unto him jhall jee hearken : Hejh ill ra'tfe up a Prophet

j

like unto me. This note {ficut ts ) is taken three manner
jofwayes in the Scripture ; Firft, for a note of paritic,

as
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as Math.\o.\ 5* It is enough for the dsfciple that he be as

his master. So Mat. 19.19 . Thoujhalt love thy neighbour

atthyjelfe,Scc 1 2r//?g. 2 2. 4. and <jMf.44.181. Second-

ly, it is taken for a note of Identities as Matih. 20.14.

/ milgive unto this lajt^even as unto thee/tcut tibi
y
that is,

eundemfpecie denarium.So Luke 15.12 .Make meas one of
thy hiredfervants^ that is, make me thy hired fervant.So
loh. i.x^.We beheld hisglory^as theglory ofthe onlybegot*

ten Son cfGod, th atis,w beheldhim the truefonne ofGod.

Thirdly, it is taken for a note offimilitude, as Matth. 6.

1 2. Forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors : and

Math. 18.33. Shouldejl tho*not alfo have had companion

on thyfellowfervant^ even as lhadpittie on thee* So
loh. 17. 22. that the) maybe oney even as wee are one.

Whenit is faid thereof Lordwilraifeupunmhee a Tro-

phet like untowr, ficut egofufn^ftcut^ is not a note of pa-

ritie there, neither of Identitie, but it is a note of fi-

militude, as ifyee would fay, he willraife up a very true

man as Iam, and a Prophet as I am.

This Prophet they were bound to heare, but when
there came another in his owne name, him they heard,

but this great Prophet they would not heare, loh.

Fiftly, they abhorre and dcteft the name ofIefus
lejhuang, and when hee is called Icjhugnoth^ Bobur

Salutum
i
Gen. 49.25. This word they divide into

two,zndmakcit icjhugnavoth, acfi Chrifiusperverfus

effet^ where as Iefus is our Iejhugnatha omnimodafalus,

both inthis life and in the lifeto come, />/*/. 3.3. They
will not fomuch as name the name of Iefus, andblaf-

phemoufly they fay Nomen iUiusprutrefcat ; Some of
them fay, that thetiameof their Meffiasfwhen he fhall

come) fhall be shiloixom Gen.49. 1 o. others of them
fay, that his name fhall be chanma

y which fignifies

grace, from Ier. 1 6 3. Others ofthem fay that his name
(hall

caph$miUtudmit
it

Capbparitatit.

Caph Jdeatitatit.

They hate his proper

namelcfus.

t

Hutu/modi emm audio
vocis autefignificttio.

n'u indicia*
tft.

Talmud in santdrim

cap. 11.

~_ *
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Theymockehwfir-

name Chrift,

M33 OB>

They deny out Lords

rcfurreftion«

] The lews clrinke not

1 now the wme of the

! Chriftimi.

nraa *tf

Rabbi Btehaipvujbe
mini.

The Jew.

(hall be Menachim a comforter from Lament. 5. 16. But

the name of lefus they hold in execration, fo they hate

the name of Chrift , they will not call xbeiiMcpas
Chrifttu^ butWfA? "°< dilibutus.

Sixthe they mockc the crofie of Chrift and they call

it Iramen <& ftamen^ becaufe thofe two rcfomble the

crofle, and whenthey dare not dire&lyfpeakeagainft

I Chrift crucified , yet they will clofely under thofe

teimcsmockehim.
Seventhly, they defpife the imputed righteoufnefTe

ofChrift, and they jeft at this , that one (hould be puni -

(hed .for anothers fault; then they fay, Tobias dcliqnit

& Sigog ple£?itur,and yet the Lord faies, //2r. 53.5. By

hisftripeswe were healed ; And they fay, It isgood rea.

fon that every fox pay his owneskinne to the fleaer*

Eightly,they denie our Lords refurre&ion^and chey

fay he was ftolen away by night, and this faying

is commonly reported amongft the Ievves unto this

day.

Nynthly,they hate the Sacrament ofour Lords Sup-
per, and they reckon the wineinthefupper inter liba.

mint gentium^ which they may not drinkeof, and be-

caufe that wine feales up to us the memorie ofour Lords
blood fhed upon the crofle, therefore they moft of all

deteftir,

Laftly, they deteft us Chriftians who are called after

the name of Chrift, and they callus minnim btreticos,

and Nazarcts , and Idnmeans^ and got mamzer, a ba-

ftardly people ; and they curfe thofe who are con-

verted from Iudaifme to Chriftianity thrice in the

day: they curfe us Chriftians after this manner, Ana-

thema fit externis in ferpente, that is, they wiflitous

(who are not oftheir ReligionJthc curfe oftheferpent;
and they fay that there arc foure uncleane beafts named
in the Law,£mm 1. 4, 5, 6, 7.The Cariiell,the Conie,

the
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Scbechardut inpoemo
rcgum ftrfit*

the Hare,and the Sow;Thcfe they fay (ignifie thefoure

captivities which they were under * The Camell fig-

nitieth the Babylonian Empyre ; The Hare fignifieth

the Medes, and the Perfianss The Conie fignifieth

the Greeke Empyre, and fo the Romans; And all us

Clriftians they deteft as the uncleane fow; They
thinke not themfclves bound to keepe an oath to a

Chriftian, and they are abfolved by their Rabbines of

all guilt in the day of expiation, if they perjure them-

felves to a Chriftian .. fothey holdit notlawfullfor a

lew to take Phyficke ofa chriftian, no not in the g ea-

teft danger of death: On Bendema a lew being ftung

with a Terpent, a Chriftian named lacobus stephamtes

came to heale him,but hee refufing his helpe, heedied,

and his uncle faid unto him when he was dying, Blefled

art thou my fonne^for thou haft a pure foule this day going

out of a fure body, for now thou flieweft that thou haft

npttranfgrefTed the traditions ofthy fathers,who layes

Ecdcf. 10. 8. he that breakes down* the hedge, theferpent

fhalljlivg him : Thus they call their traditions, the

hedgc,yeathey goe further againft us Chriftians, judg-

ing ofus as reprobats, becaufe we cate things forbidden

in thelaw, and they (hew this by a parable. They fay

that a Phy fitian having two patients under his hand at

once
5
knew certainelie that one of them would die, and

that the other would fhortly recover his health,he per-

mitted to him that was to die to eate what hee pleafed,

but hee injoyned to him thatwastoliveamorefttift

dyet,as having a regard to his health.So (fay they) the

Lord the great Uhyfitian had two patients committed
to his charge, the lew, and the Gentile, hee permitted

theGentiletoeatewhathe pleafed, becaufe there was
nohopeofhisfalvation, but the Iewwhowastolive5

he rcftraines and puts to a dyet, and commands him to

eate no uncleane? thing ; but the Lord taught Peter o-

Sffffffff ther

Rabbi beebri in parte
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Why Chrift forbad to

tell any that he was

the Chrift.

Erw cdnditionis,

The lew.

therwife \4ttst \o. call not that uncleane which the

lordiathfanilijiedand made cleane.

Queft. The knowledgeof Chrift being fonecefTary

to thefalvationofman, what wasthereafonthat Iefus

forbad his difciples to tell any man, that hec was Iefus

the Chrift, Mat. 16.10?
*An(w. He forbade them not to tell of the CMefsias,

but that he was the Mefsias^ for it vvas enough for the

'

people to know as yet that they fhould bee faved by the
|

Mtfsiaf) although they knew nor in particular Iefus the;

fonnc of CMarte to bee the Mefsias : when Chrift fent

forth his Difciples,M# 10. £,7. to preach, this was
not to preach the Gofpel properly fo called, for that

Chrift referved for himfelfe to do s& while Chrift was
alive his Difciples were not to teach in their matters

prefencc, hee fent them foorth only in their firft com-
miffion, to prepare the hearts ofthe people againft his

! comming, therefore Mat. 1 o. 23 . Chrift fayes, yee /hall
1

n*t havegene over the Cities ofifraeltillthe fonne ofman
n?*^, that is, till hee come and teach that he was the

Mefsias.

The laft error concerning Chrift, is, error conditio-

nis^ when they tooke Chrift to be a worldlie King, or a

Prince \ the Apoftlesthemfelves were overtaken with

this error for a time, and this made them to ftrivea-
1

mongft themfelves, who fhould bee the greateft : and

I this made the mother ofthe fonncs ofZebedee^to deflre

ofChrift that one of her fonnes'might fit at his righr

hand, and another at his left hand ; and the Apoftles

continued in this error till after Chrifts refarre&ion,

When tvilt thou reftore the Kingdome to ifrael. Alts 1

.

6.

This error conJitiovis is the lighted of the three : A
manmarficth a woman, hoping that flic is ricn, or that

ftieis a free woman, when in the meane time (hee is a

bond woman and a poore woman 5 this diflblvcs not

the
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the marriage, as the errors ofthe perfon doth,although

theApoftlesbeleeved for a time that Chrift (hould be

atemporarieking; yet that brake not off the cove-

nant betwixt him and thera

.

The Iewes to this day hope that their Mefias

(hall reftore the KingdomcofZ^Wto the wonted dig-

nitie, and that hee (hall build the fan&uary againe , and

reftore their genealogies, and reduce every one to their

ownetribes,and that he (hall expell the ftrangersfrom

amongftthem, (as Efdrasdid) and that hee fhall bee

moft skilfull in the Law, and the gifc ofprpphecic (hall

be reftored to them when hee comes, which they have

not now in their captivity, and that hee (hall bee a
j

mighty warriour , but yet they fay, thai hee (hall not

have power to worke miracles , neither to caufe

thefunneto ftandftillinthe firmament, as tojhu* did :

Thiserror conditions joyned with the two former er-

rors is deadly ; 1 hey deny that Iefus Chrift is come in

the flcfti, & then they hate the Lord Iefus Chrift dead-

I
lie, and they expert ftill a worldly King, therefore mi-

serable are they.

Curfed is he that loves net the LordIefus Chriji, faith

j
Paul. 1 Cor. 16. 22. Let him bee Anathema, m&ranatha

;

I The Apoftle curfes them here in two languages, to

(how that this is aperemptorie curfe to bee divulgat

through the world $ And as the Lord would have

Chrifts death knowne through the world, therefore I

I

the infeription over his head (when he haug upon the
(

jcrofTeJ was written in Hebrew, Greeke,and Latine, to
\

ifignifie, that the Lord would have his death knowne
[through the world ; fo the Lord would have this

lcurfe\vntten in Hebrew , and Greeke, to fignifie'

1 that hee would have thi« curfe knowne through the

world.

To be accurfed is to be feparate, and fet apart, or ap-

Sffffffffz pointed

What the lcvet hepe

forin their Mifia* to

come.
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Prafcriptam numtrum
corigit ($> augafcHp-
tura.

pointed to evilly fo that thcfe Iewes who love notthe

Lord IefusC hrift,are feparate and fet apart thatno man
fliould meddle with them : and as the Saints are fet a-

part, that no man might hurt them $ Co are they fet a-

part that no man may doe them goods lfaac faid of la-

cob, Gen. 28.35. lacob have 1 bleffed, andhe Jhallbee blef-

fed -> fotheLordfayesof the Iewes, the Iewes have I

curfed, and they ft)
all be curfed

\

SECT. 5.

Of the horrible cruettie of the Jewes in killing

the Lord of Life t

THe Prophet Amos, cap. 1 .before hee comes to de*

nounccthe Iudgements of God againft Ifracl for

their finnes, hee fets downe firft foure horrible finnes

ofthe countries about, for the which the Lord denyes<

that he will pardon them, and he fayes, for three fm?es,

andferfonre, Ixvillnotpardon
7 which is like unto that of

Salomon, Pro. 3 o. 18 . iheri be three things hidfrom meyea
foure things which 1 knew notJo v.n.for three things the

earth is moved, yeaforfoure it cannot fuflaine itfelfe, fo

Pro. 6. 16. Sixe things doth the Lord hate, yeahisfoule

abhorrethfeven; that is, hee moft detefts the feventh,fo

Pfal. 18. 1. The Lord delivered him out of the hands of
Saul, and the hand of all his enemies, that is efpecialieout

ofthe hands ofSaul. Sofearcb the land and Jericho, Iof.

2. i> that- is efpecially lericho, fo tell the Difciplcs and

Peter, Mar. \6. to. that is efpecially Peter, becaufe hee

hadfal!enfromtheLord,thisiscalled i™vq?5qw. Sofor
three tranfgrefions andfor'foure,xhat is efpecially for the

fourth'
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The cruelty ofGa\&

fourth when many tranfgreflions 'concurrc together^

and the laft is the greatcft 5 then he will not fpare.

The finne of "Damafcm was this, That they threjhed \ The cruelty ofz>w:
Gileadwithinjlrumentsoflren^Amos 1. 3. and this they I

m *&in&Gitod.

did when Hazael fmotc the land ofGilcad, 2 King. 10.

33. and they threfhed them with inftruments of Iron,

as they had beene beating outthccorne,and cutting the
draw with their wheeles made with teeth of iron<

This was the cruelty ofDamafcus to Gilead their neigh-

bours; Then he comes to the finne of Gaza, which
was one of the five Cantones ofthe Philiftines, iv 6.

Their finne was that they carried away the whole cap-

tivitie;thatis,they leftnpne uncaptivated; whether this

beunderftoodof//m/orof///^, it is not expreffed,

but they fold them to their barbarous enemies the Edo>-

mites: It was acruelthing tocarry away people captive;

and to carrythem all captive^butmoft ofalko (ell then*
to their enemies the Edomites.7 he third wasthefinne of
Tyrus, verf.p. becaufe they delivered the whole cap-
tivitie to Edom^ and remembred not the brotherly co-
venant; There was no brotherly covenant betwixt

,

them ofthe captivitie and Gaza, when they led them
captive, but there was a covenant betwixt them and
Tyrusy forSalomon and Hiram njade a covenant toge-

ther, 1 Kings $. 1 3 . So the finne oiTyrus exceeded the
finne ofGaza. The fourth is the finne of Ldom, his Cm

I furpafledthe finne of Tyrusi for he purfoedhls brother

with theftvord, and cajiojf all pitty^ and his anger did

tcare perpetually\and he did keep his wrathfor ever. v.\\.

Edom was lfrael his brother, becaufe their predeceffbrs

were one, yet hee caft off all naturall afFc<fiion>

as Efau hated lacob^ fo did Edom his posterity hate the

Tfraelites, Efau hated Iacob and thought to haver killed

him, returning out ofCMefopotamia. So when hedefi-

red libeity to goc through Edomhis Countrie, hee

Sffffffff? with-

THehnne oftyr^i.

The finne ofEdom fur-,

C-Tfled the finne of
Tyrufi,
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The cruelty of Ammr.
exceeded the cruelty

of Edom,

The Jew.

[ withftood him. Soi Chron. a8. 17. And his anger did

I tcdre perpetually : Then he comes to the cruelty of the

unnesofAmmonverfe 13. Who did rippe up the women
with childofGihadjhat they might inlarge their borders^

that they might poffeffe a land voyde of people, that

they might revenge that cruelty .• This cruelty of the

children of Ammen exceeded thecruelty of Edom
y for

they killed the women, and they killed their pofterity
5

The Lord forbiddesto kill the dame fitting upon the

egges, to take both the young and the old.

It wasacruelty in Rechab who killed ifobofheth in his

owne houfc, lying upon his bed, 2 Sam. 4. 6. To kill

a man in his owne houfc,which fhould be a place of re-

fuge to him, is a great finne, but to kill him in his bed,

that is a greater cruelty5 but to kill the children in their

Mothers belly, being in their firftManfion and at reft

there, that isthegreateft crucltieof all* and then to kill

them that they might poffeffe and inlarge their inheri-

tance, then occidcrmt drpojpderunt: So that their finne

was greater than the finne of Eiom: Then he comes to

Thc ex^ the finne ofMoab chap. 2. verfe 1 . becaufe he burnt the
1

bones ofthe King ofEdomes fonnc into lime$ this was a

greater cruelty than the cruelty ofthc fonnes of \^4m.

mom firft hce burnt the bones, then thc bones of a

Kings fonne, and then burnt them into Lime, while

they were turned into afhes, and as the Hebrewes fay

they fparged the walls with thrm : Then he comes
to the finne of ludah, vcr.4. Becaufe they kept, not the

Commandements ofthe L ord^ a?,d their lyes caufed them u>

crre^ after the which their fathers have walked. They
kept not the Commandement, hefeemesto fay kffe

here than he fpake before, but it is not fo* for thc He-
brewes ufe by denying a thing, to affirmethe contrary

the more ftrongly, as they {ay Exod. 20. He will not

holdhim guilt leffe that takethhu name in vaine, thzt is,

he

cceded the finne of

Armon.

The finne of ladahi*

greater than thc finne

of uHoafc.
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he will punifli them fevercly. So riches not well got-

ten profit not, that is, they hurt very much. SoProv.

a8.2i.Itisnotgoodto accept perfons inludgement,

that is, it is very bad . So here they kept not his lawes,

that is, they defpifed them, and contemned them. The
laftis the finne o£]fraely verfe 6. 7 hey fold the \uH

forfilver,a0dthepooreforoldjhooes, here hee points at

the Iudges who corrupted Iudgement for money, and

fold the poore at a low pricey But if we (hall compare

their cruelty with that which they ufed againft Chrift,

all their cruelty will feeme nothing in refpecft of this,

they fold the juft, our righteoufneffc the Lord Iefus

Chrift, for thirty peeces of filver* They fold not one-

ly a brother who was in the covenant with them, as

7yrtt* and Ifrael, but alfo a brother in blood to them,

as Edom was to lfrael, And their wrath was an invete-

rate wrath as Edomes was, and they caft off allnaturall

affe&ion: and not onely doe they as Edom did, who
was onely a brother in blood, but doe as ijWoab d\d y

kill the Kings fonne, his onely fonne, and put him
to a moft execrable death : they doe not threfh him
with inftruments of Iron as Damafcus did, neither ript

him up as Ammon&d y neither did they burne him as

LMeabAid, but they nailed him to the croffe, and put

him to a moft execrable death

.

1 hey adjudged him to the death of the croffe, to a

death that was a paincfull death,a fhamefull death, and

acurfed death: and firfl: to a parnefull death. The
croffe by the heathen was termed cruelabile lignum, &

tree oftorture; Therefore ye fhallfee in thefcripcure

that in refpeft ofthe intolerable paine, it is called fan-

guts crncis the blood ofthe croffe, CoL i . 2 . and doio-

res crurisAB. 22. Secondly, it was alhamefulldcath,

therefore it was calledfcanddum cruetsy Gal. 5 . 1 1 . and

hy the heathen the croffe was calledjir^r infalix.ftifes
1 in/amis^

The finne of ifrael

greater than the finne

vfludab.

All their cruelty was

nothing being compa-
red with the murthc-

ring of our Lorft Iefus

Chritt.

Jhc death ofthe croffe

isap3inefuU,{hamcr.
* L'Uj and execrable

.

death.
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The death of the

i

a paine full (harnefull

andacmfirdckach

in ludca.

The lew.

infamis, and lignum geminum. Lucia* mocked us chri-

ftians, becaufe we rejc&ed the gods of the Grecians

and worfhipped Chrift crucified, and hefaid vfaitomi-

jjAvw rop/nlr va<ncMZfdu>, quodcrucifuffixumfofhiftamado-

ramus , that is, that we worfhip a fophifter who was
nailed unto the croffe- And laftly for the curfe of h,it is

called Gal. 3. 1$. *<$*?& 7* roup, malcdiffum cruris , the

curfe of thecrofle. This death of the croffe iszpan*U .

death,not as that which isJt/pe#diumpcccati, the wages
\

offinne, but as that which is vinditfa fceleris^mfiiitcd

for forae capitall crime. The death of the croffe isan

untimely death, a violent death, a psenall death,and that

in the higheft degree. Paine, fhame, and the curfe, are

the three Iaylers that attend finne, and finners conti-

nually* and every one ofthofe is worfe then another^

for fhame is worfe than paine, and therefore many have

made choife to fuffer rather the paine thanthe fhame,

1 Sam. 31*4. SauldcRrcd his armour bearer rather to

thruft him through, than the Philiftimes fhouidcome
and mockehim,and then kill him, which would have

beenea double death to him : So Abimtlech willed his

armour bearerto kill him, that men might not fay that

a womanhad killed him, ludg. 9. 54. Butthecurfe is

moft dcteftablc of all,- Ifa man be free ofthe curfe,and

have the favour ofGod in the midft ofall his fufferings,

hecares neither for paine nor fhame;this made theMar-
tyrestorejoyce,inthe middeft of their paine & fhame,

that they were free ofthe curfe ofGod,what a fcarefull

punifhment was this to Chrift under this croffe.

He that was hanged uponatree, out of Iuddd, his

death was painefull and fhamefull unto him, but it was
not a curfed death, for they knew not out of tndta that

he who was hanged upon a tree was accurfedj Hainan

when he wa^ hanged upon a tree, itwasapainefu'land

a fhamcfull death, but it was not a curfed death to him,

as
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as it was in ifrae /, therefore they fuffered not the dead

man to hang upon the tree till night, Dent. 21. 23. and

I

iojh.g . 2 9 .and t hey buried him before night,and thetree

j

which he was hanged upon ; therefore it was that they

\
would not {bang a man upon a fruitfull tree in Ifrael.The
K omans changed this hanging into crucifying, and made

j

it a more lingering and painfull death,?//. ii.iq.ASmy

j

bones are out of]oy t. They were rackt,and their bones

put out ofjoynr,who were hanged upon the crofle.The

croffe added nothing to the curfe 5 for they were accur-

kd who were hanged upon any tree., but it added to the I

paine in refpeft of the indurance and fhame of it 5 it was
but a typical deathto all other malefa£ors,but to Chrift I

it was a real curfcyvho hath taken away that curfe now;
So that the forme ofdeath makes not a man accurfed

now,but when he dies in his'fins without repentance.

SLwft* How could a malefa&or be a type of Iefus

Chrift when he hung upon a tree i

\^4nfx*. Not as they were malefactors, but onely in

their punifliments, they were types of Chrift, Who was
made an execrationrfor hs,GaL 3.1 3. &thcy forefhedowed

his death who was hung upon a tree for us, 1 Ptf.2.24.
j

cvenasthePafchal Lambc,whofe bones were not bro- 1

kc n was a type ofC hrift,whofe bones fhold not be bro-

1

lcn:andif the holy Ghofis compare Chrifts comming
;

to judgement to a thiefc comming in the night j and

comparesthe Lord (when heearifeth to be avenged

upon his enemies) to a Gyant awake from his wine,£/i.

34.8.(thecomparifonisonlyintheftrcngth,asthefor-

mer only in the fecrecieofhis comming tojudgement)

whymay notthemalefaftor be a type of Chrift in his

punifhment, but not in his finned And as we are deligh-

ted when wee heare amangruntlinglikea hogge, yet

cannot indure the gruntling ofthe hog it felf-but it isthe

imitation which we arc delighted with here:So in thefe

Tttttttt t compa-

Nemofufpendituriu
arboreut fblo innsttm
fed avu'jfam.

Maimone Hall. Sarin,

b-'tp.H.metio.
The crucifying was a
more juinefull death
than rhe hanging
upon 1 tree.
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The guilt

not c^ily

ofbloud is

\taftied out

companions the fecrecie ofthe thiefe tfnly,the ftrength

j

ofthe Gyant, and the puniflimcnt ofthemalefadioris

only to be marked .-That rule of theSchoolemenis true,

In Mis q$t£tnetafhoricedicPintur^ nonoportet accipcre ft.

militudinemfecundum omnia.

S E C T. 6.

OfthefearefuQ curfes that befell the Jewes fince they

killed the Lord oftife.

T^He lews prayed that Chrifts bloud might be upon
* them and their pofteritie: The people of God were

afraid ofthis guilt ofbloud,that it might neither fall on

them , nor their pofteritie, nor upon their very houfes,

and therefore they built battlements about their

houfes, that they might not bring bloud upon them,

T>eut. 22. 8. D avid prayed^ Pfalm.^j .Tofree himfrom\

blonds 5 The guilt of bloud is not eafily walhed out $

;

when David fhed Vriah his innocent bloud, the Lord
j

faid, that thefwordfhould never depart from bis houfe $,

that bloud continued ftill to the ending of the Kings of

ludah : If the guilt of Vriah his bloud did cleave to fo

many, what marvell then that the guilt ofour Lords

bloud lie fo long upon thefe wretches? And if all the

bloud that was fhed from Abel to Zacharic^ feized upon
j

themwho killed Zachane^ much more may the guilt of
j

Chrifts bloud feize upon their finfull pofteritie: It was
!

a miferable lcagacy which 2XiWpronounced,that/0d£ !

fhould leave to his pofteritie, 2 Sam. 3.28. thatfome I

of them ihouldhaveaniffue, and thatfome of them
j

fhould be a leper, that fome of them fhould leane on a !

ftaffe, and fome of them fhould die by the fword, and
fome

(
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fomc fhouldbegge their bread* but this was a more

fearefull legacie which thelcwes left to their pofteri-

tie, when they left the guilt of Chiiflsbloud upon

them.

Firft, this curfe was upon their foules; fecondly,upon

their bodies ; thirdly, upon their perfonsj and fourthly,

upon their land.

Firft, upon their foules, The curfe entered into their

bowels like r»atery
and like ojle into their hones, Pfal. 1 09

.

iS. And as the bitter water made the guiltic womans
bellie to rotte and confume, fo doth this curfe ot G 6d

feize upon them $ fo that their hearts arc fat and grofle,
|

andpaft feeling: There is no judgement greater than

this, to have a fat heart and not fcnfible : Bfay pronoun-

ced this judgement upon them when their hearts be.

ganneto grow fat, Efa. 6. 10. and Chrift applies this

prophetic of£/2[)i to them when their hearts weregrowne

fatter^ Matth. 13.15. and laft it was fulfilled ia S. Pauls

time altogether upon them,o/#. 2 8 .
1
7.

Now fince they killed the Lord of glorie and fhed

his innocent bloud, they are given up unto a reprobate

fenfe, and now they are become of all men moft favage

and cruelly I will fet downe but one example of their

favageneffe and cruelties Dion writes, that in the laft

dayes of Trmn the Emperour, the Iewes who dwelt in

Cyrene ( Andreas being their Captaine) did indifferently

fo barbaroufly kill,both the Romanes and theGreekes,

and would fet downe their flefh prepared on the tables

to be eaten $ neither would this content them, but they

pulled out their bloudy intralles, and girded themfelves

about with them, as though they had beene girdles 3

and theyufed their skinnes for cloathes, and manie
ofthem they cut in peeces, and fome of them they

threw to the beads, and others they compelled to fight

and kill one another 5 and this way they killed moc than

Ttttttttt 2 200000

The killing of Cbrift.

|eft a curie upon their

fouler bodies pcrfon*,

ooods, and Jandi.

The curfe upon their

fouks.

Since they kiHedChnft

they arc given up to a

reprsbate fenfe and

become favage

Wolves.

Calius RtiogMUtJAfr

i7}.exPie»e.

——

>
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The judgement upon

their bodies.

C*ImM.UC*P9<

TheJ judgement upon
their petfons.

200000. This their barbaritie the/ exercifed alfo in

Egypt and Cyprus, {^yirtcinon being their Captaine)

and they killed above 400000. and therefore after-

ward it was eftablifhed by a law, that ifa lew upon any
occafion came into the He ofCyprus, that he lhould be
prefently executed : The Lord gave them over to this

j

reprobate fense that they became like Wolves, and not

men, becaufe they (hed the bloud of our Lord, and for

thiscruell murtherof Chrift fee how the Lordpayes
them homeagaine in the deftruCtion oflerufalem, by
Titusand Va(paftan y thefword, the famine, and the pe-

ftilence : Thefc three great fouldiers ofthe Lord entred

into icrufalcm, and they drove which of them three

fhould moft fevcrely revenge their cruelty : Reade but

the hiftory ot Iofepbus of the deftru&ion of lerufalem,

and thine eyes wil faile with teares,and thy bowels will

be troubled within thee for the deftru&ion of poore
lerufalem.

Tne fecond judgement was the judgement upon their

bodies 5 as the Lord fet a marke upon Cain, Gen. 4.15.
and fmote his enemies the P hiliftines in the hinder part,

Pfal. 78. 56. and the poftcritie of Gehezi with a lepro-

tic: So it is holdenby many that the Icwes havealoath-

fome and ftinking fmell, and^^^wy^a (linking

I

breath. When Marcus the Prince was going to E*$pr,

as he pad through Canaan, he was much troubled with

a loathfomc fmell and ftinke of the Iewes ( as Marcel-

Iwu'sczWs it ) and being much w:aried amongft them,

he cried OUt,0 Marcemannt,0 guadi,0 Sarmati,tandem

alios vobis Uertiores comptri, O yee Marcomanni, Oyee
Guadi,0 ye Sarmatians, at la ft, I have found out a more
loathfome people than any ofyou.

The third judgement is the judgement upon their

perfons,that they are miferable cati es, and flaves now
through the world $ compare but this captivitie now,

and
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and their former captivities, and this foall be evi-

dent.

Firft> in all their other captivities the Lord hath fet

cWneatimefor their deliverance, That iuEgyptthey

fhouldbc^oo. yeares; in Babylon 70. yeares: under
|

Antiochus three yeares and tendayes, Dan.j.i^. but
j

the Lord hath fet downc no time now when this their

captivitie fhall end.

Secondly, in their other captivities there were al-

wayes fome lewes in favour with the heathen Princes,

as lofeph with Pharaoh in Egypt* Daniel in Babylon, and

tJMordccai'm Sufun: but now they have none to fpeake

favourably for them at the hands ofPrinces.

Thirdly, in their other captivities there were Pro-

phets fent from the Lord to comfort them 5 asMofes

and Aaron were fent to Egyp,Ez>cktcl and Daniel, were
fent to Babylon 5 And Saint Peter writes to the difperfed

lewes in Pontus and Bithynia,but now the Sunne tsgone

dorvne over their prophets, andthe day is darke over them,

^Mica 3.6.

Fourthly, in their other captivities they had *&««*?-

tdf,-){wi
Rojh hagalloth, the prince of the captivitie who

ruled and guided them, and they had one of them in

Babylon which was thechiefecitieof theEaft, 1 Pet: 5.

1 5. And another who dwelt at Alexandria^ Egypt; but

now they have none to rulethem.

Fiftly, although they were under the dominion of

the Romanes, yet they were 'frrmkvX and had power to

judgein matters oftheirownc religion, as we fee in the

lewes ofDampens, andothersclfe where,// <#. 18.15.

in matters of religion they were fubjeft to the high-

prieft, and they had power to apprehend and to whip, t

Aff.j 4. Hence is that faying ofPilat, Goeyce and judge
according to your Law, but now they hayenofuchpri-

|

viledge.
|

Ttttttttt 3 Sixthly, l
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A difference betwixt

this captivitie and
their tormcr captivi.

tives.
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Rah. Abraham* in iu~

Gba(w,Fol. 1 Z$ag. i.

RMofisRidarfanin

The Jew,

Sixtlie in the other captivities they were but caried

captive to Babylon? znd fome ofthem to the CWedes
and Perfians, but now they are ^Xft^taM^T***^/,
fcattered through the whole corners of the earth,

through L////4, Ipdia, Perjia
y
and Babylon.

Seventhly, in their captivity in Babylon they had
learned Vniverfities and famous Schooles , as Nchar-

digna^Sora andPambeditka, and thofe were in the place

of the great Synedrion to them at that time, and then

the difperfed /ewes confuted with them 5 but now
they have no fuch Vniverfities^ norfchooles of lear-

ning.

Eightly when they were in the other captivities, the

expe&ationof the true Meffias comforted them: And
this they illuftrate by this parable* A certaine man
while hee was caryitig a iampe irahis hand in the night,

the windeblowes it out, but hee blowes it in againe and
kindles the light againe,and this hee doth foure or five

times, then he faies tohimfclfe,How long (hall I ftrive

thiswaies, ever while the morning ftarre Lucifer ap-

peares. So they fay, they were captives in Egfpt,thcrc

the light was put out, butby theminiftrieof Mefesmd
Aaron it was lighted againe.*fo they were opprefled by
the Philiftinesjyy labinandby Syfcra,thenthc light was
put out, but by the helpe ofthe ludges they were deli-

vered, and the light was kindled againe : fo they were
carried to Babylonjheie the light was put out,and they

were delivered by Cyrus', there the light was lightened

againe, lactb fayes Gen. 49. 18. / have waitedfor thy

fafoation : The Cddee paraphraft paraphrafeth it thus,

Non expetto SaluUre GedeonjMj foaz, qua falus tranfito.

riaeft,Sedexpe8o redemptionemfili] David^qm venturus

eftaccerfendttm fibifilios Ijrael, c*]tu redemftione defide-

rat anima mea^ I waite not for the deliverance ofGideon

the fonne otloah^ whofe deliverance is but tranfitorie

;

but
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but I waite for the redemption ofthefonne ofDavid, i

who is to come, and to gather tbefonnesof Ifraelto I

him, and for this redemption my foule longeth .• the
j

expectation ofthe Meffias onely comforted them in all

their captivities 5 therefore he was called the confola-

tion ofJfracl, Efay 49 .3 . then they waited for the mor-
ning ftarre Chrift, 2 Pet. i.ip. who fhould free them
altogether, Ifa. 1 1 . / Pall take away the pake of your

captivity for my annointcd fake , But now they difpite

the true Chrift, therefore what comfoit can they have
in their captivity?

If any man fhouldaske alew now, why this their

captivitie lafts longer then any of their former captivi-

ties, they anfwere that this is the finne ofthe golden
calfe which our fathers worfhipped,that hath procured

this captivitie upon us, and they have this faying com-
monlie in their mouthes, Non accidittibioifraeluUa

uttio, in qua non fit uncia deini quit ate vituli, That is,

thereisnopunifhment which befallesthee O Ifrael, In

which there is not one ounce weight ofthe finne of the

golden calfe 5 But God vifits not the finnes ofthe fa-

thers upon the children , unlefTc they follow their fa-

thers footftcps, and approve their finne ; But the Iewes
at this day abhorre all Idolatry, Romans 2. 22. where-
fore this cannot bee the caufe oftheir long captivity;

But all the letves to this day approve their predecef-

forsfaft in killing the Lord of glory, therefore it is for'

thisbloodyfa<5ithat theyarelo long in captivity , and
fervitudenow.

The fourth Iudgement is the Judgement upon their

land Canaan, which was before likethe garden ofiden,
Ezech. 36. 35. and a land which the Lord God cared
for,and his eyes were upon itfrom the beginning oftheyecre

to the end, Duet. 11. 12. andfo fertile that it brought
forth thirtie,fixtie, and 'a hundred fold, Mat. 13.8.

But

The fourth Judgement

upon their hud.
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It was fi* ft ferr* i»f<2^4

fivevirgo before they

manured it. Secondly,

frrns maritsta, and

thirdly, terra vidua.

Sucton'm in Vtmitiaito

cap.iz.

But the Lord turned it to a barren wildernefTe, for the

wickedncs ofthem that dwelt in it, PfiL 107. 3 4.. ifthe

mountaincsoFG/'/^vvere accurfed, becaufe Sa&lzxid

ionatkw were killed their, that neither dew nor raine

fhould fall uponthera for the field ofoffering, 2 Sam. 1.

21. much more was this land curled for rhe killing of
Chrift: Before they killed the Lox&jhe plowman over-

took* the reaper , and the treader ofgrapes him thatfowed

feed, Amos $.3. that is, the old reached to the new 5 but

now fmallistheincreafe of that land, when theyfow
\

an Homer\ they get an ephah,£fy).io. that is, buc
J

.the tenth graine now where they had great increale be-
j

fore, See Hag.2.16. Before terra crat marttata, Efi Si.

4. their land was maried when it was manured and

laboured, but now it is terra vidua, and reds her Sab.

bothes; now no lew pofleflcth a footebroadeinC*-
naan, nor in any part of the earth have they any poffef-

fion^ they are not onely curfed from the heaven, but

alfo from the earth, that is, there is a curfe upon their

very earthly things.

Laftly , there was a curfe upon their goods; becaufe of
the divers taxations and tributes which was laid upon!
them jforfirft, they were taxed, Lukei. 21. under the;

prefident Cyrenus in Syria, then more particularly
j

by Qmrinus, but after the deftru&ion of lerufalem^

they werehardlytasked where everthey lived, asun-<

der Hadrian the Emperour, infomuch that they fear-

ched a lew who was 99. yeares ofage,whether he was
circumcifed or not,to make him pay his tribute.Nerva
the Emperour being afhamedofthis, prohibited that

they fhould be fearched after this manner, as is evident

by theinfeription upon his coync^Calummafifci luda/ci

fublata, yet he rcleafed them not of their tribute.- So
they were heavily taxed in Mefopotamia under Trajan,

and in Bcteir under Hadrian.

objetf.
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The riches which the

Iewcspoflcffe now
have Gods curfe m in-

gled with them.

ob)eii. Butwee fee many ofthe lewes very rich,a nd
abounding in earthly things *

Anfw. Thefe earthly things which they poffefle in the

midft oftheir plentie there is a curfe upon themjas Abi-

meleeh ha'd a kingdome, yet there was a curfe upon it,

that never ceafed untill he was rooted out ofthe king*

dom,So upon the quailes which the Ifraelites had there

wasacurfe:So Ahabs vineyard had a curfe with it; fo

Gehezi his monyiand thus the Lord joynes acurfe with

thofetemporall things which hee beltowes upon the

Iewes,that they are not comfortable to them.

• When the Lord was to rcjeft the lewes, hee wrote
the bill of divorce, but he gaue it not prefently after

to them ; for there intervened a time betwixt the

writing ofthe bill, and the giving ofthebill to the par-

tie divorced $ he gave not this bill ofdivorcetothem,

urjtill this laft, vw*ibh\ or Racematio was gathered in,

theyhad fallen away from the Lord a long time before

he gave them this bill of divorce, and upon their part

they were not his people, but yet upon Gods part they

were ftill his people, until! he gave them the bill ofdi-
vorce he did not as yet, 4ro^tf*d»/, or UJ&mh/\ but fuffe-

red them awhile, heefaidnot to them asyet(£/0*x-
pulja a me, & licita cuivis viro) which were the words
of the bill ofdivorce.

He gave themfundry warnings oftheir reje&ion,be-

foreherejc&ed them. The firft was, CMattb. 12. 16.

\^And he charged them not to make him knowne^ that it

might befulfilled which wasfpoken by the Prophet lfaias$

Behold my fcrvant wbo?n I have chofen^ my belovedin

whom my fonle is wellfleafed $ I wiUput my fpirit upon

him^ and bee ft allfbiw judgement to the Gcnttles, The
Lord forbade the clouds to droppe any more upon his

Vineyard, Efa. 5 . becaufe he was to turne himfelfto the

Gentiles
5
this was the firft warning oftheir rejection.

Vuuuuuuuu The
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The fecond warning, Math. 21.41. UWarke 12.9.

7hey fay unto him^ heemll miferably defiroytbofe wicked

fervants : When they underftood that this parable was
fpokenofthem, then they would not anfwer, leaft they

fhould feemeto condemne thcmfelves \ but Chrift pro-

I

nounced this fentence, that hee would deftroy thofe

wicked men 3 which, when the Pharifees heard, they

! faid /«<» >W7:, Godforbidde, underftandingthat this was

fpokeh againft them, Mat. 21.25. Wherefore when
Mathew faith, the Pharifees anfwered to Chrift (malos

wale perdat) he refpe&sthe Pharifees mind, and what
they thought, but they reprefTed themfelves; anch

there is a traje&ion here 5 forafter the 41. verf the 43.
fhould be fubjoyned, and then the 4 2.and then the 44.

and foChriftsfpeechismadeplaine, which othcrwife

feemes to be obfeure.

The third warning of therejc&ionof thelewesis,

Matth.i^.^.Beholdyourhoufe tsleftuntoyou defHate^

forifay nntoyou^ yeejhall notfee mte henceforth untitlyee

fay, Blejfedis he who commeth in the name ofthe Lord.

T he Iaft warning was, Aft. 1 3 ^6.Seeingyeput itfrom
you^and judgeyourfefoes unworthy of everlasting life$Loe

me turne to the Gentiles. Then the ApoftIes/&0<^ offthe

\ duft oftheirfeet againft them,v.<$ i.which wasa military

J

figne ofold,wherby they knew that the enemy was ap*

j
proching fortheir deftru&ion, when they faw the hor-

I
fes approaching neare untothem,and raifingthe duft

' wrth their feet againft them 5thenthey mightknow that

their definition was at hand. So the Iewes mightknow
by the Apoftlesfliaking offthe duft of their fcete, that

there was no peace for them any more,but their deftru-

&ion was at hand, when they had fallen away now

SECT.
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SECT. 6.

Whether the jfeTbes are to he fuffered in a Chri(li<

an common wealth or not?

THelewcsareto be tollerated araongft Chriftians

now, when they are out of the Covenant, as they

did tolerate us Gentiles when wee were out of the co-

venant.

When thegentiles wereout ofthecovenantthere were
three forts of then^ firft the ftrangers that were ftran-

gers by birth,by affe&ion,and religion : fecondly thofe

who were ftrangers by birth and religion, but not in af-

fection, that is, thofe ftrangers who dwelt peaceable a-

mongft them, although they were not Profelytes and

converted to their religion, yet they permitted them to

dwell amongftthem:the third fortwere Profelytes and

gentiles converted , and they injoyed all the privi-

ledgeswhich the lewes themielves enjoyed.

Thefe that were lewesby birth they called Hcbraos

exhabreis, Phil. 3. 5. That is, whofe parents were
both hebrewes^ fo hee whofe father was an Hebrew,
and his mother a ftranger, he needed not to be made a

profelyte, he was >*»«©- indigent a naturall lfraelite
y

but if his father wasaftrangerandhismotheran ifrae-

lite^ he was but alhnigtw, and behooved to be made a

Profelyte before he was to be admitted to the focietie

ofIfrael ; but moft ofall thofe,whofe Parents both fa-

ther and mother were ftrangers were not to be admit-

ted to their fociety, untill they were made profelytes,

and thofe they called bagbag by a contra&ion, for ben

gar filius gtntilis viri, the forme of a man who was
Vuwuuuuuu 2 a
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amongft Chriftians.
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a Gentile and bengiorith^ that is, the fonne ofa woman
who was a Gentile.

So the fewes^ now who are Iewes by birth, religi-

on, and affe&ion,that is, who hate Chrift and Chriftian

religion, who raile againft him, and blafpheme him,
thefe fliould not be tolierated in a Chriftian Common-
wealth 5 who fay they are Iewes, but they are of the

Synagogue of Satan Rev el, 2. 9.Thcfe fliould be put to

death, as the blafphemer who blafphemed the name
ofthe Lord was putto death Levit. 24. So fliould they

now, and if a Chriftian who incalls upon Chrift, and

blafphemes God the father fliould dye the death; So
fliould a lew who incalls upon God and blafphemes

Chrift, dye the death. Nehemiah when he heard the

children fpeakehalfe the language of ^sfjhdod, he con-

tended with the men, and pluckt offtheir hme,N£bem.
13.25. Much more (hould the Chriftian Magiftrate

cut offthe heads ofthefe blafphemers who blafpheme
the name of Chrift.

Thefecondfortofftrangers who dwelt among the

lems^ and were tolierated by them,were Gentiles by
birth and religion, but notinaffedion^ and they were
called advent portt, the ftrangers within thy gate,£.xr0,

20. Thofe ftrangers were bound to ceafe from their la-

bours upon theSabbath,and to learathefeven precepts

ofiNWjr, thattjiey might be drawn peece& peecetoa
liking of the Iewifli religion: fothe Ieweswho live a-

mongft the Chriftians now, who are Iewes both by
birth & religion,butnotinaffe<ftion,they may be adve-

ntport* to us, ftrangers permitted to dwell within our

gates, Ifthey dwell peaceably amongftus,andabftaine

from offences, andfomefhort principles of Chriftian

religion fliould be taught unto them,as the gentiles who
were advent^rte learned the feven precepts of Noah.

obj. Hee that worfhipsnot the true God (hould not

bee
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be permitted in a chriftian common wealej thofe Iewes
woifhip not the true God j therefore they are not to I

be fuffered in a chriftian common wealth.

L^fnfw. Thofe who through ignorance worfliipnotj

Ithe true God, and ofwhofe converfion there is hope, i

thofe may bee fuffered in a chriftian common wealth.

Queftrttow did the Iewes tollerate Herod'to be their

King being an Bdomite i

4nfw. The Edomiteswerethcit brethren, ^^.23.
7. thoufbalt notMorre anEdomite^forhets thy brother.

the Edomits might enter into the congregation unto the

3 .generation 3 Z>£/*.23.8.that is,they might marry with
them, and they might have a charge among them ; but
the Moabhcs might not enter into the congregation un-

to the tenth generation, Dent. 23. 3. that is, they might
neither marrie with them, neither might they have any
charge in Jfraei

Now let us confider what benefits the Iewes may
enjoyamong us chriftians, and what not.

Firft the Iewes arc not to be compelled to chriftian

rcligion^Tertullian^Non (eft inquit) religionis cogerc

reli^ionem, qudfponte fofcipi debet, nonvi, It is not the

part of religion to compel! a man to religion, which
Should be willingly profefled, and not by compulfion.

So BernardfidesXinquit) faadendi eft,& non cogendi, fo

they fliould not be compelled to be baptized, for many
of them who have beene compelled to bee bapti-

zed, have fallen backe againe to their vomit ofIu -

daifme.

Queft. Whether may they be toilerated to circutneife

their childj&n now or not,forP4«/faies Gal. 5.$. If)ee

bee circumcifedChrift is become ofno effett toyott^andyec

arefallenfromgrace?
tsinfw. Thofe who have received the Gofpel,and

have beene baptized,if they bee circumcifed,they are

Vuuuuuuuu 3 fallen
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fallen from grace ; but thefc Iewcs who ftand ftill in

ludaifme, their circumcifion to them is not a falling

from grace, but a confirming ofthem in their former
Iudaifme ; One who ufeth alwaies to eate poyfon from
his infancie, If hee eate a poyfonable thing it will doe
himnoharme,Butifonewho is bred with wholefomt
meates fhould eate poyfon, it would presently poyfon
him; So circumcifion to thofelewes who are bred
in judaifme is not deadly , but to thefe who are bapti-

zed and profefle chriftianity it is deadly.

Whenchriftiansdotollerate thelewes whodwella-
mongft them to circumcife theirchildrcn,this makes not
their circumcifion lawfull,but only tollerable:therc arc

two forts ofrelaxation ofalaw ; the firftis, when that

is permitted lawfully to be done, which was unlawfull

before ; Example, i King. 5. 6. Hiram commands
wood to be cut for the building ofthe temple oileruf^
/*/*/», that is he permitts it to bee done; here his per-»

miflion makes it lawfull, which was not lawfull before.-

There is another fort ofrelaxation of a law, when that

is permitted ortollerated to be done which is not law-

full to bee done 5 (although itbee permitted) no more
then it was before the permiffron ; as when a magiftrate

tollerates a thing which he cannot hinder,this thing be-
comes not lawfull by his tolleration, but he tollerates

it,bccaufe he cannot hinder it ; As tMofes did tollerate

the bill ofdivorce for the hardnes ofthe Ieweshearts :

So when the chriftians tollcrate thelewes to circum-

cife their children: this is for the hardneffe of the

Ieweshearts; for the Iewes would not liveamongft

chriftians unleffe they were tollerated to circumcife

their children : thingscommanded are bona, things for-

bidden are mda^ and things permitted are non bom, as

circumcifion is to them when they ufe it.

Their Synagogues fliould alfo be permitted to them,

and
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and their v&wx*1 or oratories, for when there is a per-

miffio to them granted to worfhip there muft be a place

granted alfo to worfliip in $ this is not the tolleration of

a falfe religion to permittthcm to readethelawasif

they fiiould tollerate the Alkaron to bee read in their

fynagogues, for the word of Godisftillthcwordof

God , although they abufe it to a wrong end : The
lewes hada priviledge granted by the Emperor iuftini-

w\o reade in their fynagogues,either the Hebrew or the

70. tranflation ; and howfoever the lewes abufe this

word to a wrong end in reading of it, yet it is the word
ofGod ftil,and they fhould be tollerate to reade ^pro-
viding that they bring not in their blafphemous inter-

pretations upon it. Chriftians may not tollerate forcerie

amongft them,becaufe it is cvill in it felfe,yct they may
tollerate an Idolater to fweare by his I doll in making a

covenant with them,becaufe that is but vitium pcrfen*,

for to make a covenant is not unlawfull, and to fweare is

not unlawfull : It is but a thing unlawfull to them,

and it they pleafed they might fweare by the true God 5

fo the reading of the word ofGod isunlawfulltothc

lew, bxMperaccidens.

It was forbidden to the chriftians to marrywith them;
but ifit fell out that they were both lewes who mar-

ried, and one ofthem were converted to the chriftian

faith, then the Church ordaines Tranfibuntfilij minores

in infidelitate nat'tinfavoremfidei^& aparente infidelife-

parabuntur nt e)us involvmtur erroribus ; that is 5
if one

ofthe parents become a chriftian, then he or fhee who
are chriftians (hall .have the charge in bringing up the

young ones, that th^y be not nuzled up in the infidelitie

ofthe parent who remainesaninfidell.

As for their fervants \ it was forbidden that a chrifti-

an • ouldfervea lew Prohibitum cbriflUnis cuju>s cm*
que [exmfamulitio domefiico infervire Judas.

Amongft

luflmian in ccnfilmi-

one c 1 x v i.

Canon (cave Cbriftia-

**) ii*<?tap. 17,

fquis induce, E^e. 28^

queft* i.ex conci'ieTo-

liiano cap. 4*62.

Concilio Totitano Tom*

4. cap* 19* <? cap, 1 1*
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Stn.lib.]. de. benefciu.

In fine de confreverfij

hfdelium lib. }i, tit.

54.

[Many benefits have

[the C'-iriftian Church
gottenfrom the

Iewes.

Amongft the Icwes an Hebrew might fervean #*-

bre»>,fecondly,an heathen might ferve an #e£rat^third*

ly, an H<r£mp might ferve a converted gentile, buthec

might not ferve a Gentile not converted ?

A Chriftian might not ferve a lew, yet they tollerat*

that a lew may ferve a chriftian.

guefi. What if a Chriftian had three ferving him, a

lew, a Tudse, and a Chriftian, the Turke obferves the

fryday, the levy the Saturday, and the Chriftian the

Sunday, might themafter compcll his Chriftian fer-

vantto worke upon the Sunday as hee might compell

the Turke to worke upon the Fryday,and the lew upon
the Saturday?

tAnfo. There is notthelikereafoninthefe,forthe

obferving of the Sunday is Gods ordinance and the

Church determinate fo. The obferving the Saturday

was one ofGods ordinances,but not now, and the ob-

ferving ofthe Fryday was never Gods ordinance. On
that daythe fcrvantis the Loids freeman.The Hebrews
callflaves ^w, Rev. 18. 13. becaufe their bodies are

only fubjeft to their matters but not their foules^s^w,*,

fervittu in totum hominem no» defcendit & pars rhelter

c)us eft excepta^ corpora obnoxiafunt^cr adfer'tpta dominis^

fed mens qmdem^ fui juris efl. They have forbidden

the Chiiftians to dwell with the Iewes, to catewkh
thereto wafti with them in the fame bath, to nourilh

their children,or to take phyficke from them, or to bu-

ry with them.

In the third eftate thofe who arel ewes neither in af-

fection nor in religion,akhough they be Iewes by birth,

yet when they joyne themfelve* to the chriftian

C hurchand become advent lujlit;* they fhould enjoy

all the priviledges which the Chriftians enjoy

.

Many are the benefits which the Chriftian Church
hath gotten from the converted Iewcsj Hierom learned

firft
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firftthe Hebrew tongue ofa lew who became a chri-

ftian, Efift. 4. adRufinum. So in his preface upon Da-
1

fl/W^and 24. yeares afterward when hee returned out

!

ofEgjpt to lernfalem^ and was taught by one Barabanus

•ofwhom he makes mentioti ,Epift>6) .qui timebat iuda-

os
y & mihi alteram cxhibebat Nicodemum^ becaufehee

cametohiminthenightjforfcareofthelewes (asNi-
j

codemus did to ChriftJ and after that he had a third ma- I

fter ofa lew from Ttbcrias^ofwhom he makes mention
J

in his preface ofthebooke ofthe Chronicles, andlaft;

hee had a matter a lew who taught him the Chaldee
j

tongue, ofwhom he makes mention in liis preface upon
Daniel: tf/m>># therefore that famous tranflater of the !

bible was firft beholding to the Iewes, and we to them
J

for his paines. In time ofthe Gothes lullanm a conver-

ted lew was a Bifhop in Spaine, Paulus Burgenfis a

bifhop afterward ofa lew became a Chriftian. So Ni-
colaus Lyra ofa lew became a Chriftian. So was Ante-

njus AfargaritaabzptizQd Iew^profcfTed the Hebrew
language at Lipfta in Gcrmanie^ fo was Immanuel Treme-
///^abaptizecflew j Thelewcsfay of Rabbi UWofes
Bar Maimon ; that from CMefcs to Mofcs there arofe not

fuch a Mofes ; fo they fay ofPanlus P*4£/*r (becaule he
was very skilful in their tongue)to us chriftian^ A Pau-

lo Tarfenfi ad Paulum Phagium non fuit talis Paulus
,

from Paul the Apoftlewho was bred at TarJbtiioPau*

Im Phagiut there was not fuch a /W; fo wee may fay

from Immanuel lefus Chnft to immanuel Tremelius

there arofc not fuch an Immanuel.

343
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SECT. 8.

Ofthe lets and hinderances of the converjion oj the

ferns.

THe lets and hindcrances that hinder the Iewes
converfion are oftwo forts $ firft, the impediments

which come from themfelves, and fecondly, that

come from others.

The firft maine let ofthe converfionof the Iewes, is

becaufe the vaile lies upon their hearts untothisday,

2 Cw.3.14. The vaile put upon UWofeshis face fignifi-

cth that they could not looke unto the end of the Law,
Iefus Chrift. Mofes his face fo (hined,that the Ifraelites

could not behold thebrightnefle of it, therefore he was
compelled to put a vaile upon his face, but when his

face 'was vailed this wayes, they could not behold his

face, therefore he behoved to unvaileit againe , and the

fignification ofit was this, that the Law hrft, and of it

felfe threatens us and curfesus: thefethreatnings and

curies of the Law thecarnall Iewes could not abide;

therefore the Law was vailed to them, untill the Spirit

came and tooke away the vaile, and then they beganne

to looke unto the end ofthe Law, Iefus Chrift.

Qveft. Whether did Mffes cover his face that the

Ifradttcs might not fee it or not \

i^dnftv. Mofes did not put a vaile upon his face, that

the Jfraclitcs might not fee his face , but becaufe they

could not behold his face, therefore hee covered his

face, and *&> here is put for J>*» cs Mattb. 19.8. CMofes

himfelfe knew not that his face did ftine, when hee

canv do^ne from the mountaine, untill he perceived it

by the people, who defired him to put a vaile upon his

face
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face whenhec fpake with the people jbut whenhee
,

went before the Lord to fpeakewith him, hetoqkethe

vaile off his face, Exod. 34. 34. And the fignificatioa of

it was this, that Mofcs his miniftrie in giving ofthe law,

as it refpe&cd Gods purpofe, was glorious and fhining \

for [hrtjl is the end ofthe Law to all belecvers, Rom.io.q.

but when he turned to the people then heewasvailed,

to fignifie that the law which was given to them a car-

nail people, was a vailed law (till 5 Mofcs knew not that

his face did fliine, and thefignificationof it was this,

that it belongs not to Mofcs which is the minifter onely

of the letter ofthe Law, to know thefe myfteries ofthc

J

Gofpcll,but it belongs only to the fpirit,who takes a-

i
way this vaile that thofe myfteries miy be manifefted,

I
and to (how that the end of the Law is Iefus Chrift.

He will take away the vaile : The Apoftle alludes here

to the ufe ofthe vaile, which wasamongft rhelewes;
for the women, when they were married to their hus-

bands, they put a vaile upon their head,in token offub-
jeciionto their husbands. So the Iewes were married

to the Law fir ft, as to a husband, and were in fubje&ion

to it ; but now being deadto the Law, they are married to

Chrijl, Rom. j. 4. When this vaile which was afigne of

their fubje^iion and blindnefleftiallbe taken away,then

they fhall behold Iefus Chrift the end ofthe Law, as in

a moft cleare glaffe, and their eyes Inall not be dazled,

as they were when they beheld CMofes \ but it {hall be
a moft pleafant and comfortable fight unto them.

Mofcs underftood not this, that his face did fhine, or

what it meant : Hence wee may learne that the fathers

underftood not many types, yea, not thofe things

whereofthey were types themfeives : Example, Noah
and his houfbold faved in the Arke, and the world
drowned, was a type of our baptifme, thelregenerate

and new man in baptifme is faved, and the ofd man
Xxxxxxxxx 2 drowned;
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drowned ; as Noah and hishoufhold werefaved,and the

worlc^ drowned 5 yet Noah underftood not this. So
when the jfraelttes^ffcd through the red fea, and Pha-

raoh, and hisarmie drowned 5 this was a type of our
baptifme, iOmo. and yet CMofes underftood not

this: So when Unas was three dayes in the Whales
belliehce was atypeoflefus Chrift, who wasthree

dayes in the heart of the earth, yet Unas underftood

notthis 5 So Mofcs underftood not what this vaile put

upon his face meant. This fhould teach us to be
thankefulltothe Lord who hath revealed unto us now
both the things fignified, and the types.

The fecond reafon which hinders their converfion is2

that they lookeonely uponChrifts infirmities 5 they

were offended at the bafeneffe of his countries Natha-

»^/himfelfetooke exception againft him for this; Can
anygood thirigcome out of Nazaret : fo for his parentage,

We know whence this m&nis ,ler . 7,27 .2Ln&<JMattb.i%.

5.5. Is not this the Carpenters fonnc, and are not his bre-

threnmthns. And at his wifedome, vcrf.54. Butmoft

ofall they (tumbled at his infirmities, and bafe eftate

upon the croffe; Chrift became Ben i^fdamForus , fo

! he became Ben Bnojh for us:As he became a man for us;

j
fo he became an infirme and weake man for us cloathed

J

with our infirmities ; Read the 5 3 .ofIfaiju, and ye fhall

feewhatbafeneffehe wasfubje&to, feparate and fet a

part like a Leper, that men fhould ttirne away their

faces from him, and not lookc upon him, and that hee
fhould be a wormeand no man. pfok 22* Rejected of

J

men, a man offorrowes, and acquainted with griefes.

The ancient Icwes themfelves confeflfed this that the

cMeffiOs \\,o\A<\be\oaccncafligutioniku*
y q%afi ntolari-

bm lapid bw. R. Jacob being asked what the name of

their CMeffas fhoi?!d be, Anfwered, that he fhould be
called Zeprofus, a Leper, alluding to that ofthe 5 3. of

-, -;; JfaidS
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\tfdiar: Thefe infirmities fnould not make them to rejeft

| him, iftheylooke with afpirituall eyeuponhim* but
' became they looke wkh a carnall eye onely upon him;

they wait fora glorious UWejftas, but the Lord foretold
' them by Dante/ ^ that Chrifts kingdome fiioul d not be a

floiu iflring kingdoms, by that viiion which was fhewne

to Nebucbadnczar ofthefoure Monarchies, reprefented

[ by the foure mettals, by gold, filver, braffe, and iron$

|

yet a little (tone hewed without the hand ofman fhould

brcakethemalltopeeccs: It was but a little ft one, ba-

fer than any of the mettaIs,tofhewus, that although

Chrifts kingdome in outward fhew fhould be a bafe

kingdome, vvantingall worldly helpe, yet it fhould o-

verthrow thofe great monarchies.

The third let of their converfion, is the mifapplica-

r

tion of the Scriptures: When the Ethiopian did read

theProphefieof lfaUh^ 0^^.8.3 4. he doubted whe-
ther the Prophet Ffay fpakeof himfelfe or of another
there ; and that he might not applie the Scripture falfe-

ly, therefore />/?////> was fent to him to teach him > but

thofe unftable foulcs wrcft the Scripture rp£rf«, a

fpeech borrowed from thofe who put a man upon a

;racke, which caufeth the man to fpeake that which hee

I
never meant : So thefe make the Scriptures to fpeake

1

that which they never meant : He that churnes milkc,

\Jhcrth brings forth butter^ and hee that wrings the noft \

\brtngsforth tloudPro. 30.33. Sothofe who ftrainethe

Scriptures, bring forth a wrong fenfe. Take but this .

I one example ofwrong application, Efa.53.%. afrdvs-
]

rtcatione fofulimcifcraijfiocunfligitur^ for theiranf I

\ graft*on of
:mj fcople mas hefricken : but the Iewes per-

;

I verfly read the words after this manner, for the tranf- ,

j

greffion ofmy people they were ftricken ; and Abenez,*

j
^givesthe reafon, becauk L.tmo fignifies many, and

I notone:So^. Brabamel commenting upon, Efa. 53. » 5. ;

Xxxxxxxxx 3 faith,

The third let ofthe
convcriioaof the

Iewes.
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The Jew,

faith,thatZ^w*isfpokenftillofmoe, and not ofone $

but we have proofes every where that(moe)isfpoken

ofone,and not of many,!*/ n.j.Efay 44. 15.^27.23.
and/^20.23. The lewes fince they gave Iefus Chrift

vinegar and gall to driakc, the Scripture to them is ne-

ver iwcet as the h nie, and rhe honie combe.

The fourth rcafonthat lets their converfion is, be-

caufe they reade onely the five bookes of Mofcs now,
neglecting the Prophets , they .are wonderful! ignorant

in them, where their teftimonies are cleared concer-

ning Chriftjand notwithftandingthe Prophets ^recal-

led mickra from karajegcre^ yet they reade them not

.

and therefore they are juftly compared Le dmenotb
haiietb^ vivis viduis > to living widdowes, whofe
husbands love ftrange women, but negle>ft their owne
wives at home 5 fo the lewes delight to read their Tal-

mud, and 'JMifhna^ and Cabala, and fuch trafh, and neg-

led the holy Prophets.

The fifth reafon which hinders their converfion is,

becaufe they follow not theliterall fenfe of the Scrip,

turc, but runne into Allegories, and they call thefeal- !

legories dabh'or vadol, rem maximam. And the literall

fenfe ofthe Scripture they call dabbor caton
7
rem m'*no-

ris momently a thing oflittle worth ; and they compare
the literall fenfe of the Scripture to an halfe pennie

candle, but the my fticall fenfe of the Scripture they

compare to a precious pearle, which whenit is lying

hidde in fomedarke corner of the houfe, yet by the li-

teral! fenfethe halfe pennie candle they finde outtheir

precious allegories, and that every Scripture hath in it

ke/iphotband labb$ih,cordu &cwftas, the flicll and the

kernell, the fhellthey make the literall fenfe, and the

allegoricall the kernell.

The fixt reafonwhich hinders their converfion, is,

becaufethey preferre the Talmudto the >criptures$ and

they
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they fay that the text ofthe Scriptures is like water,and

CMtjhna like wine, and the Talmud like fpiccd wine,

and that it is not poflible that a man may want water,

wine, or fpiced wine j but he that is a rich ma-n or a
learned fcribe, fhould have all the three in readineffc;

So they compare the Law to fait, Mijlma to pepper,

and iheTalmud 10 fpices: when a child is five yeares

old, they admit him to reade the bible, when he is ten

yeares old, hee is to read Mijhna, and when he is thir-

teene yeare old, he xsfiliwfrtccpi, and eates thepaffe-

over, and obferves their purifications 5 but when hee is

fifteene yeare old, then they will have him to read the

Talmud: but the high myftcrie of Fzekiels chariot,

Ezech. 1 . which they call ofus Mtrkabha^ they will not

have him to read, before he befixtie yeares old.There-
fore when lohannan offered to teach Bleazar his

Scholhr ofus deMerkabha^ he anfwcred very modeft-
ly L kajha non incanui^ as Ariftotle faith, /uvems non eft

idoncus auditor moralis pkilofyhU^ A young man is not

fit to be a fcholler in morall l
: hilofophie ; fo they fay

that young men were not fittoheare that greatmyfte-

rieotiV/^4^41 before they were fixtie yeares of age.

Although there befome good fayingsin the Talmud^

which may ferve us to cleare fome places of Scripture,

yet they fhould not dote up on it, and negled the holy

Scriptures: /?. Eleazer faid well, CaLfacias te adigncm

fapientum, fed cave a frunis corum ne forte aduraris,

warmethy felfe at the fire ofwife men, but take heede

that thou be not burnt with the coales$ fo malograna-

tum invertfit mcditullio, ejus vefcere at yutamen fecerne^

thou haft found a pomgranate, eate the kernell, but take

heede ofthe (hell.

Thefeventh impediment is this, they will notfuffer

their children to be brought up in humane learning,

and humane fcicnces$ but they accurfthim, qui alue-

rit

Talmud in Mafehta
cap. 1 j. halicba 7 &
fcquentcS,

ru&a

Mijbna they call thofe*

traditions which Mo-
fes delivered to them
by word,

nprna

Ntfp N*?

The feventh let ofthe^

convtitionofthe

Iewes.
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The Jew.

rit fuem ant didicerit fapicntiam C r&coriiw^ that is,

who fecdes a Sow,.andlearnestheartcs ani fcienccs

which the Greekes profeffe, and therefore Omnis ex-

otica lingua, eft illis Barb.ira^ all other tongues are barba-

rous to them, and they accurfe him as Anathema^ & de-

fcendit ad inferos^qui docet d/fcipnlttm quern non debcret,

that is, who teaches a fchollar who is a Gentile. El/^ts.

Levita was greatly hated amongft hfscountriemen,

becaufehetaughttheCardinallof Fttcrbia
y and fome

other Italians the Hebrew tongue.

There are other lets hindering the convention of the

Iewes which proceede not from thcmfelv^s but from
others : As firft, the prophane converfation of the

j

Chriftians is a great let to their converfion.- The Lord

j

obje&ed to the Iewes that his name was evill fpoken of I

! amongft the Gentiles for their caufe 5 fo the Lord may
j

juftlynow objefrto the Chriftians, that they make his

j
name to be evill fpoken of amongft the iewes.

Thefecond reafon of hindering their converfion is i

thetaolatrieoftheChriftians, when they fee Images I

fetupand worfhipped in their temples, ^ they call their
j

temples Beth tttrphan^domum turpitudinis\ and when
j

they fee the Popifhpricfts, they call them heathenifh

priefts, or Camilli. TheheathenbroughtintheabomU
|

nation ofdefolation in the temple, ofpurpofe to offend
I

the Iewes : So Elias Hadriwus the Emperour, when he
j

built lerufalem againe,and called it Elmm^thzt he might
offend the Iewes the more, hee fet in the frontifpice of

j

the temple a fow graven out in marbell ftone.

[ Laftly, the Papifts offend the Iewes, when they
'

j

paint A/<?y^
5with homes, as wee fee him painted fo in

j

fome oftheir Popifh churches: the reafon why they

1 paint himfo, was the miftaking of the word Keren,

which fignifieth both a home, and fplendor,or bright-

neffe.

SECT.
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SECT. 8.

Ofthe third ejiate of the JcMsTbhen they (hdlbe

Ruchama, andfirfi oftheir calling againe.

rHings that arc impoflible with men are poffible

with God, UHatth. 19.26. V\ hen the children of
7/ra/ were in captivitie in Babylon, who would have
thought that ever they fhould have returned out of it

againe. It feemed like a drcame unto thcmfelves, and

yetby that we may be led to confider the eftate of the

captivitie of the Iewcs now.
When the Iewes were to goe to the captivi-

tie ofBabylon, there was little hope of their returne

out of the captivitie, and fane lefle when they lay fo

long in the captivities yet the Lord did (hew them their

reftitution by fundry types.

Firft,by Iercmie, when they were to goe to the cap.

tivitiej Icrcmie bought a field in vinatboth from his

Vnclesfonne Hanancel^ler.^i. becaufe the right ofthe
inheritance was his, and the redemption of the land,

he fubferibed the evidences, hefealed them and tooke

witnefles, & weighed to him the mony in ballances,he

took alfo the evidences ofthe purchafe,both thatwhich
was fealed according to the Law and cuftome, and that

which was open j firft, he tooke that which was fealed

accordingtotheLaw,thatis, the letters inthe which
the commandement of God given to the Prophet,was
fet down, and a particular defcription ofall the cautions

which concerned the rightrthen there was an open cen-

tral which was confirmed by the Magiftrate : Then
he gave the cvidentsofthepurchafestoi?4r//fA the fon

Yyyyyyyyy of

Rucbama%

Ty>pes flawing to the
Iewcs their reftitution

from the captivitie of
Babylon.

The type (hewne to

Uremic.
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The fecond type

(heviedto immiah*

The lew. •

I

of<JMera\ah in the fight of Hamncd his Vnclcs fonne,

and in the prefence of the witnefics thatfubferibed the

. bookeofpurchafe, and before all the Iewesthat fate in

the court ofthc prifon,after that he charged Barttch be-

forethem all,inthe name ofthe Lord ofHoftes$and put

them in an earthen vefTell, that they might continue for

many dayess Now when they had remained long in

the captivity, and Icrcmie and Hananeel his Vncles fon

were dead,& the lewes who fate in the court of the pri-

fon , who would ever have thought that any fhould

have come home to have poflefled the land of tAm-
thoth agame, but yet the contra^ was extant, which
was kept in an earthen veffell all this time, and fome
of icremies pofterity came home and inherited that

peece ofground in Anathothi So although the lewes

now have lien long under the captivity, and K^ibrabam,

Ifaaf, and Ucob with many thoufands of men areall

gone, yetbecaufc the covenant ftands, and the contraft

ofpurchafe 5 therefore they (hall be reftored to be fpi-

rituall heires ofthe covenant ^ for Gods mercy extends

itfclfe to a thoufand generations.

The fecond type whereby the Lord fliewed to the

lewes that they were to be called backe againefrom

thecaptivity of Babylon was ler. 24. the two baskets

offigges, which the Lord (hewed unto him, the good
figges, and the badde figges 5 the good figges fignified

the lewes that were to be called home againefrom Ba-

bylon, and theevill figges that could not be eaten figni-

fied Zfdehah\dt)g of Iudah and his princes, and the rc-

fiduc ofiemfalem which remained in the land,and thefe

that dwelt in Egypt, whom the Lord was to deliver to

bee removed from all the kingdomes ofthe earth for

their hurt, to bee a reproach, and a proverbe, a taunt,

and a curfe in all places, as the Lord bad badde figges

then, that were to bee deftroyed 3 fo the Locd hath of
this
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this captivity,now many whom he hath deftroyed,and

made of them a proverbe, a taunt, and a curfe amongft

the nations 5 But as all the figgesofthefirft captivity

were not badde,but fome were vciy goodfigges, like
;

the figges that are firft ripe; fo in thiscaptivity now,thc
Lord hath referved himfelfe whom he mindes to build,

andnpttopulldowneagainc, and to plant, and not to

pull up.

The third type ofthe calling of the Iewes from the

captivity of Babylon was fhewne to Ezekiel, chap. 57.
a field full of dead bones, when the Lord brought the

Prophet, and {hewed to him thofe bones, and asked

Kim, Sonne ofman can thefe boms livct and the Prophet
zn£\VQXQ&him,Lordthou knowefl^thtvi the Lord caufed

thefe bones to take finewes and flefli,and skin,and at laft

there came a winde and put breath into them,and they

did live ; there was but frnall hope that thefe bones
fhould live againe, yet whenthe Lord did breath upon
them, then they did live, if a man (hould lookenow
with a naturall eye upon the dead and dry bones of the

captivity of ludah, and were asked ( as the Lord de-

manded the prophet) whether they (hould liveagainb

cr not * all his anfwer would be this, Lord thou know-
eft; but yet when the winde ofGods grace dial blow a-

g^ine upon them, they (hall revive from death to life, i

and they (hall returne from the captivitie.

I he fourth type of Gods mercy in delivering ofthe

Iewes from the captivity of Babylon was fhewneto Z&-
charie, cap. y . 9. when hee few two women carrying an

Ephah betwixt the heaven and the earth ; when they j

were carrying the wicked Iewes to Babylon, yet in the
j

midft ofhis anger heremembers mercy,& carries them I

not on the wings ofan Eagle,oraKyte,but onthe wings
j

ofa ftorke, whichfignifies mercy, chafida mifericordia;
j

and why may not the Lord who is gracious and mer-
j

„ Yyyyyyyyy 2 EJfiflU
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cifull, remember thofe poore captives in their long de-

folation.

ob. But their finnes have beene haino us, and great,

and many in number i

x^fnfa. But wee muft remember that where finne

aboundeth there grace aboundeth much more, Rom. s.

i j. and that his mercy is above all his workes $ The
I farther that thefe poorc wretches have fallen from the

j
Lord, his mercy is the more magnified in recalling of

them: Gods mercy and mans mifcrie have not beene

unfitlie compared to the funne and the moone, when
themooneisfartheft from the funne, then the funne

gives his light moft brightly to the moone $ So when
mifcrable finners arc fartheft from God, then the funne

ofRighteoufnefie the Lord Iefus Chrift (hall bee plea-

fed fometimes to fliine upon them 5 And Although their

finnewere as red as the skarlet^lfa. 1. i$.yethecanmake

them as white as the moll $ The number of their finnes

cannot hinder the pardon of them; David fayes PfaL

3 j.j.iniquitates tranficrunt caput /«f#,that is,they were
more in number then 1 he hairesofmy head, & yet they

hindred not the pardon of his fins ; the Lord would not

have Peter to pardon only feven times,or feven times fe-

Vcn times, but feventie times feven times; Now ifthe

Lord will have Peter to do this, how much more wil he

bee ready to pardon, who is the Ocean of mercy, hee

that made the ejejhallhe notfee, and he that puts mercy
in others, (hall hee not bee mcrcifull j And if Jonah had

pitty on his gourd, that grew up in onenight
3
and withe-

red in another , lonah 1. 10. fhall not the Lord then

have pitty on hispcopIe,whowcre once a royall gene-

ration and kingly Priefthood. 1 Pet. 2. 9.

oh. But they have beene bloody murtherers of t"he

Lord of life, blafphemers of his holy name, and haters

oftheGofpel,and ofall thofewho incall uponthe name
oi
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God {hewing mercy to

Paul a bloody perfecu-

j
tor, (hewcf that God

i may be m:rcifull to

I
thelewes.

Whatfoew Cbriftwas
convicted for,ofthac

ofthe Lord Iefus Chrift ;how can they then be faved?

o^^/Jp-Confiderbutthe example of Saint /W,and
apply his example to them, and then ye may feehow
God fhall (hew mercy upon them 5 Saint Paul who was
a Pharifee of Pharifees, that is a moft precifc Pharifee,

Act. 16. 5. ^7« ™v cU&g'scLTw iifutri which fignifieth a

moft accurate feparation from others 5 for zeale hee
perfumed the church, Phil. 3 . and hee procured letters

to apprehned & bindcthc pooreChriftians,and caufed

many ofthem to blafpheme,^?.2 £.11.and what ifPaul

had been there when Chrifl was crucified would he not
havecryed withthereftoftheIewes^ir4jp^;>^^/>w

3
<*.

way with him, would he not have faid with the reft, wee

have no King but Cdfar, and let Barraba* live, and Chrijl

die ; yet for all his fins the Lord hath pardoned him,and

why may he not (hew the like pardon upon thefe poore 1 kc abfoive's foVchii-

finncrs -, And for there fearefull blafphcmies,and manie
/

drcn

infurre&ions let us obfervebut this one comfortable

ground, whatfoeuerthe Lordlefus Chrift was con-

demned for, that heahfolvcs hischildren of* But Iefus

Chrift was condemned ofblafphemie, and affc&ing of
Ca?fars crowne 5 therefore the Lords death (hallac.

quite the repenting Iewesof their blafphemies againft

him, and oftheir mutunies and feditions agaioft Ca?fkr.

Now let us confider more particularly the calling of

thefe lewes : fecondly, the manner how they (hall be
called: and thirdly, the end oftheir calling.

The firft reafon of their calling is taken from the pro*

mifc made to their fathers, Rom. 11.27. TheLordre-
membersthe covenant made with i^braham^ 7/w,and
Ucob^ both afcending and defcending,defcending he re-

members Abraham, ifaa^ and Iaceb, then afcending,

Levit. 16. 43. J will remember my covenant with Jacob

and my covenant with Abraham ; I will remembermy
covenant made with Jacobin Bethel, and I wHlremera-

Yyyyyyyyy 3 ber
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Oftheir calling.

her my covenant made with ifaac in Mount MorUh^
and I will remember my covenant with t^ibraham,
when hec cut the calfc in twaine , and paft betwixt the

partes thereof, ler. 34. r 3, God being mindfull of che

covenant loves thfc Iewes, becaufc hec loved their fa-

thers, be loves the children alio i

Qycft. But what hope isthereofthefalvation ofthe

Iewes, feeing they are enemies to the Gofpell *

Anfw. They are now ( faich the ApoftleJ enemies,

but yet this people are beloved ofGod , becaufe of the

election once made, for his election is not fruftrate for

the infidelity of thofe who hate the Gofpel, feeing

Gods calling andele&on arc wirhout change.

There jhdt come 4 deliverer front Siot^ Rom. n. 26.

but iris better tranflated, there fliall come a deliverer

to Sion y E ft ditivus commodate Z*ch. 9. 9, aKwgfhall
come to thee^ that is, for thy profit, and there fliallcome

a deliverer to thee; in theHebrewitisGV^ Goelvrzs

the next ofthe kindred who had power to redeeme the

morgaged lands which their frieads had morgagcd,and

had power to deliver them when they were captives,

and they were the revenger of their blood; Chrift

being the Iewes Goel he will deliver them from their

captivity.

The third reafon is taken from Chriftsinterceffion;

FAtherforgive them.forthey know not what they doe\ The
efficacie of Chriftsinterceffion doth not onely extend

itfelfttothc Ieweswho were living then, but alfoto

the pofterity tobe converted,/^/* 17. 20.

The fourth reafon, when the moft ancient people of

theworld were captivate and deftroyed,yetthe people

ofthc Iewes in all thofe changes and alterations, re-

mained a people diftinguiflied from all other peopleby
their profeffion,4people dwelling by themfcfoes^Num. 1 3

.

and having no mediing with other people whom the

Lord
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Lord would not have flaine but fcattered,/^/. 5p.11.
This fhewes the wondcrfull providence of God over

them, and that they are referved for theirtimeofcal-
ling againe.

In the laft dayes there ihall beeafullconverfionof

the lewes, K^dfocal. 7. when the fourc Angels were
forbidden to hurt the earth , and the fea till thofe

144000. beefealed in their foreheads, ofall the tribes
ofJfrael $ ofthe tribe oiludah were fealcd 12000. and
ofthe reft of the tribes as many , which prophecie ac-

cording to the letter is to bee undcrftood ofthe calling

ofthe lewes, becaufethc Ifraelites there marked in the

forehead, are expreflie diftinguifhed from the Gen-
tiles, who are marked, and from other languages,

verfi p.

Thcfixtreafon,^/.3. 4. The children of1frael jhall
remaine many dayes without A King, andanEphod, and
without a Teraphim , afterwardjhall the children ofjfrael

returne, andfeeke the Lord their God, andDavidtheir

King; **erc are f°ure eftatesand conditions of the

lewes fet downe, firft when they had their Ephod, and
religiouily worfliipped the Lord 5 fecondly,when they
had their Teraphim^nd were Idolaters s thirdly,in their

eftate now, when they want both their Ephodand their

Teraphim^ihat is, they are neither trueworfhipersof

God now, neither are they Idolaters now (forthey
hate Idoles 5 ) fourthly,when they fliall returnetb fecke

the Lord, and David their King, then they fhall bee
Ruchama.

Saint Taul wifhes to be accurfed for his brethren the

lewes; this defi re came from the holy fpirit, there-

fore it muft not bee fruftrate $ for God and nature does
nothing in vaine.

ob. But ye will fay,can a man wifhhis owne damnati-

on for the glory of God, and fafcty ofhis Church 1

Anfw.
- - •» i_

Reafinf.
Of their calling.

Reafon g.

Of tkeir calling,

Reafon 7.
Oftheir calling.
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A man is rather bound

toprcfervehis owne
life then another nuns

of e^u^ll condition.

Laftaniiailib.i> de

iuftiti&cap.iSm

A man is bound to lay

downe his naturall life

for the fafety ofhis

Jfupcriors.

A man Is bound to lay

downe his tecnporaric

life for the fpirituall

life of his brother.

The lew.

K^infw. Wee have a naturall life, and wee have a
fpirituall life i wee fliould preferre our naturall life to

another mans naturall life : A man is bound to preferve

his owne life, rather then another mans of that fame de -

gree, when onely hee confiders his life as his life
5
but

when there comes in another refpeft as forhonefty,

vertuei or fidelity, one man might give i » is life for ano •

J
thcr, lehn 1.5. 13. greater love then this hath noman^

when one bettowethhis lift for his friend: The two Pj~

thagoreans are much commended for their mutuall

friendship one to another , the one ofthem gave him-
felfe a pledge forthe other,that if he (hould not returne

atfuchaday to the Emperor, then hee fhoulddiefor

him. 3 the day comming, and hee not appearing, his

friend who lay in pledge for him was adjudged to die

for him, and when theywere leading him out to execu-

tion, his friend came and redeemed him, and entred in

his place to be executed for him$ the tyrant feeing thefe

two fuch cpnftant friends he quite them both, and wi-

fhed earneftly that they would take him in t6 bee the

hird friend to them: LaStantim inferre, upon this, that

ifit be a gloriousthingtodiefor a friend, how much
more glorious is it to die for Chrift.

Secondly, a man is bound to lay downe his naturall

life for the fafety ofthofewho are his fuperiours ; And
they put this cafe , If the King and the fub)c€t were in

one (hip
3or the father and the fonne,the (hippebreakes,

and there is but one planke which cannot ferve two to

fwimmeoutupon; In this cafe the fubje&isboundto

quite the planke for the fafety of his prince,and fo ivs the

fonne to quite the plancke for the fafety of his father,

Indignus eft vita qui vitd fux authorem negligit^ hee is

not worthy of life, who contemnes him who hath been

the author ofhis life.

Thirdly, a man isbomid to quite his temporarie life

for
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for the fpirituall life of his brother, as Chrift did, 1 loh.

3.15. Hereby wemay perceive the great love of God,
who was pleafed to lay downe his life for us, ought

not wee then to lay downe our lives for our bre**

thr<?n? and verf.23. This is his Commandement
that we love one another, as he gave commandement.
This was his commandement,/^. i^.Thatyeelove one

another as I have loved you : And the reafon of this is,

becaufe wee are members of one body, Efhef.q.. and

1 Thef. 2.$.fo being affettionatcly defirous ofyou,we mere

willing to fjAve impwteduntoyou, not onely the Gojpellof

God^but alfo our owneJoules^ becaufe ye were deare unto us.

In the naturallbody one member hazards it felfe foran-

other, as the hand for the head $,fo fhould the members
intheruyfticall body doe.

Fourthly, in the defence of the Church a manmay
lay downe his naturall life,as Sampfon did^and we have
an example of this,i Mach. 6.43. o£one Eleazarfuma-

med Savaran, who perceiving an Elephant greater than

all the reft, andfuppofingthatthe King was upon him,

verf.^6. he crept under the Elephant, and thruft him
in the bellie and flew him,whereupon the Elephant fell

downe upon him, and killed him 5 The fathers doe
not condemne this a<ft otEleazar, but they commend
him much for it, in that he layesdowne his naturall life

forthefafetieofthe Church.

Laftly, wee aie to lay downe our teraporarielifea-

bove all for Chriftsfake, as the marcyresdid, this farre

wee fee how we may lay downe our naturall life for o-

thers, but to lay downe our fpirituall life for others,

that wee cannot doe $ amanmaydefireatfometimes
the deferring of the injoyirig of the fpirituall life for a

while for the good of the Church, PhiLi. 24. buthee
cannot abfolutely will* himfelfe to be Anathema for

the good oftheChurch : Paulinn fuppofition wifhes

Zzzzzzzzz rather

AmbnfXi . i .it offtciis.

We are to lay downe
our temporalllife for

Chrift.
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Jnafpeech joyntly ta
T

ken both the partes

maybe true which be-

ing feparate3
the one is

true, and the other is

falfe-

When wee defite a

thing in complexo,ihc

parts maybe tiue, and

yet fever them they arc

falfe*.

Ipaut
cannot Wifn this

abiolutel^ to be accur-

fedfor his brethren.

The lew.

rather that he may be curfed, then the Iewes condem-
;

tied ; buthee wiflies not this abfolutely* In a fpeech
;

jointly taken both the parts may be true, which being 1

feparate,theoneis true, and the other falfe ; as Eluu
\

faith to Ahab> The Lord hath notjpoken by me ifthotire-
\

turnt in peace from the battell ; this fuppofition joyntly ;

.

taken is true>but fever the parts, then the one is true,and i

the other falfe, {The Lord hath notfpoken by rr>et ) that is
i

falfe, ( Thou [halt not returne in peace,thatistvvi<:.Exam-

pie 2* loh. 2i.

i

1

). 1fall that Chrifihadfpoken and done

hadbeene written, then the worid could not containe thofe

bookes ( AllthatChrift hath fpoken and done is written)

that is falfe {The world is able to containe thofe bookes

which hewrote) that istrue. Example^, i Cor. j^j. if

ijhouldfpeake with the tongue ofmen and Angels and have

I

not chart tie, then I am nothing: Paul to be fome thing,

that is true, but Paul to befome thing andwant charitie,

thatisfalfe.Example4.G4/.i.8. tf*n Angell fromhea*

vcnfhouldpreach another Gofpellhejhouldnot be bcleeved;

i^in Angell to be beleeved, that is true, but an zAngcll te

preach another Gofpell from heaven, that is falfe.

So when wee defire a thing comparatively in com-

plexo,xhe parts may betrue,but feverally we wifh them
noti Example, 1 King.^.26. When the mother of the

child wifhed the child rather to be given to her who
was not the true mother than the child fliould be cut in

funder^yet flie neither wiflies the child to be cut in fun-

der, nor the child to be given to another: So Saint Paul

wiflies here rather than the Iewes fhoul i be caft away,

that hefhouldbe Anathema: buthee wiflies not abfo-

lutely that he fliould be ^Anathema, and that the Iewes

flioukl be caft away : Confider Paulas onely looking to

hisbrethrens falvation, and then he cafts all things be-

hind his baeke in refpe&ofit: but when Paul turnes

himfeife to the view ofeternal! glorie, and to the falva-

tion
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1

tion ofhis owne foule be cannot wifti this, to be dam-
ned for his brethrens faftie; for a mans falvation fhould

be dearer to him than all the world, yea, than the

Churchitfelfe: This wifli then was not anabfolute

wi(h which Saint Paul wifties here, but onely it figni-

fied hisearneft defire to have his brethren faved ; If he

had contidered this vejlhum omnibus c/rcumftantits, he

could not have wiftied it ; Example, a man is condem-
ned to die for fome great offence, it is lawfull for his

wife to wifti her husband to live, becaufe he is her huf-

band, and the father ofher children; but if fhec fhould

wifti him to live; and the wifh were ve(litum omnibus

circumflantiis,that is, (lie wiflies him to live, notwith-

standing he hath becne a notable malefa&or and tranf-

greffor of the Law, that way to wi(h him to live were
'altogether unlawfull .• fo if/Wwifhed thefafetie of
! the Iewes onely refpefting their fafetie, than this was a

! lawfull wifh ; but to wifti abfolutely his owne damna-
tion fecluding himfelfc from the Kingdome ofGod,this

1
had beenc a finne and altogether unlawfull; If yee
confider Pauls wifli materially onelygetting afide other

circumftances hee might be accurfed for his brethren

;

I but if yce confider his wifli formally, with all the cir-

cumftances, he cannot be accurfed for them ; Ifyecon-

S

fiderCh rifts defire [ Let this cup pajfe~] materially one-

I ly, according to Chrifts infirmitie as he was man, then

! he wiflie th this cup to paffe ; but when he confiders this

'cup formally with all the circumftances, then hee muft

I

drinke thiscup for to expiate the finnes ofmen, and fa-

itisfie the wrath ofGod, then he cannot let thiscup'

paffe: Paul then wilhing the falvation of the Iewes
\

I with fuch an intenfive and earneft defire moved by the

I Spirit ofGod to it, his defire muft befulfilled,and {hall
j

be fulfilled in the owne time, Every plant which the hea

venly father hath planted [hall not be rootedup, Math.is>.\

Zzzzzzzzz 2 1^.1

P aul could not wifti

this vefiitam

clrcmftantiu.

Paul may wifli this

materially, but not

formally.
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13. Thelevvesare aplantwhich the heavenly Father

hath planted, therefore they fhall not be rooted cut-

Now we are to remove thofe objections which feeme

to denie the converfionofthe levves.

Ob\eci. i. Let their eyes be darke that they fftay notfee]

but bow downe their backe alwayes, Rom. n. 10. Here!

it might feeme that the Apoftle foretells the finall re-)

]
/e&ion of the Iewes.

x^infw. The Apoftle doth not foretell here their

finall rejection, but their rejedion for a time.

ObjecJ. 2 . Hof. \.6. I will no more have mercit upon the

houfe oflfra I, but I wnl utterly take them away.

Anfw. The Lord fhewes here that hee will not call

the tenne tribes backe againe to lfracl^ but as for the

houfe oiludah he promifeth to call them backe, but he
promifeth not utterly to deftioy Ifrael now, but in his

owne time to call rhem backe againe.

ObjecJ. 3. Math. 21. CMarke 1 1. Chriftcurfcd the

Figgetree faying, henet\forth thou Jhalt never bare more

frmte 5 andon the morning when the difapies paffedby they

Jaw the Figtree withered up. This tree fignified the peo-

ple ofthe Iewes, and it may feeme that they are fo wi-

thered that they fhall never bare fruit againe.

K^infw. Saint lerome writing upon the fecond of
Habbakkuke faithJnf culum&onifiesa longtime, but in

fdcu/um fecuforum, fignifies eternitie &-** &***, here fig-

nifiesfecuium but notfecuhmf&culorum*

Object. 4. i 7 hef.z.i6. The wrath is come upon them

to the uttcrmoy 3 this might feeme to fpeak oftheir finall

rejection.

Anfw. The Apoftle onely is fpeaking ofthe reje&ion

ofthe Iewes for a time, who lived in his time, and who
withft odtheGolpeLandthathemeanesnotofafiiall

rejection, itiscleare, Rom. u. %. Godhath g-^m them

tkefpirit offlumber unto this day^vhich fix wes thatthey

fhallj
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fhall not bealwayes in this fleepeot Dumber.
object, j. Luke 18.7. 7 heJon of man when heJhall come

[

Jhallfcaree finde faith on the earth : then it might fceme
that there fhall not be fuch aplentifullharveftinthe

^ewesconverfion?

Anjw. Although there bee a great number of the

Iewcswho fhall bee cal ed in the latter times, that if*

'

they be compared with the ( entiles who are infidells,

and with thofe who have heard the GofpeHand fallen

from it, they fhall bee but few compared with them j

and where there is greateft hope that faith fhouldbee
found, there will be greateft apoftafie found, and faith

wiilfcarcebe found amongft them.

SECT. 9 <

Of the manner of the calling of the Jewes

AS a wifePhyfitian in curing of adifeafe remoues
the caufe firft, before hee comes to cure the dif-

eafe , the caufe why they ie jeft Chrift was becaufe the

vaile lay upon their hearts, hee removes the vaileiirft,

and then he cures them , hee removes the v ,ilc firjl, the

vaile ofthe ceremonies, ier. $.16. In thofe dayes Jatth

the Lord, they jba/I fay ne more, the arkmof the covenant

rfthe Lord.natherJhall it come to-minde^either fhall thej

remember it^ neitherJhall they viftte it
,for thatJhall be no

more done-, Thearkemuft be removed, the propitiata-

tie it felfe , and the place where the Lorcfreiled, his

ftrength and glory, that which the Angels delighted

with ft retched out neckes to looke into, 1 Pet. 1.12.

what fhould become then of the reft of the beggerlie

Zzzzzzzzz 3 ele.

He will take the vsiJe

ofthe ceremonits from
off their hearts.
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ceremonies which was

a feale of their fubjetli

on to the law.

Num. 5. 18.

He will take a ftonte

heart from them and

giu* them a heart of

Bed*.

elements, all were to be caftout: Secondly, heerei

I moves thofe ceremonies which were the flgneof the
ie will take away the

\ lewesfuhjedtiontothe law 5 for as a woman when (lie

was married to her husband, put availeuponherhead

in token offubje&ion to her husband (hence it was that

the woman fufpe&ed ofadultery ftood bareheaded be-

fore the prieft, and untill the time that (hee was cleared

of that fufpirion (hec was not under her husbands fub-

jt&ion) even fo the Iewesfolongas they were marri-

ed to the law,they were covered with this vaile,but be-

ing dead to the law they were freed from this huf-

band, and the Lord tooke this vaile oftheir hearts.

Thirdly, becaufe thefe two vailes had lyenfo long

upon their hearts, they brought on this great hardnefle

upon them that their hearts became like an Adamant,
Zach. 7. 1 2.The Adamant is fo hard a (lone that ye can

ingrave no letters upon it untill it beefteepedingoates

blood (as />//*/*/£ teftifies) fo their hearts were fo hard

that the law ofthe Lord could not be written on them
untill they were ftceped in the blood of Chrift, then he
writes his law on them, kr. 31. This is the firft part

ofthe great Phyfitianscure, then hee will pricke and

wound their hearts, he will keepe the fame order in cu-

ring of them which he did at the converfion ofthe
three thoufand who were converted at Peters ferroon 5

Their hearts werepricked\ Ait. 2. 3 7. So (hall the hearts

ofthe Iewes be pricked and wounded in their conver-
fion i it will t]ffi be a little ga(h or wound that will o-

pen that impoftume, but a great and a deepe lancing:

then will follow exceeding great forrow, and they (hall

looke upon him whom they have crucified ; it will not

be the forrow of the publicane that will doe the turne,

to knocke upon their brefts^or to caft downe their eyes,

ortowaflitheir bed with teares as David did, Pfalme
6. 6. or to chatter as a fwallow or a crane, or mourne as

zdovczs Ezekia* did, //S. 38. 14. Butlhis muftbeea
^

.

" -, great

He will pricke ancT

woimd their hearts.

There mourning will

be an exceeding great

mourning when they

repent.
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great and exceeding great lamentation, as that which
the Iewestook up at Hadadrimmonioxxho: death of lo-

1

fias^ Zach. \2.11. Their eyes did faile with teares, their

bowels weretroubled
3
and their livers were poured out

upon the earth, when the breath oftheir noftrills the

annoynted ofthe Lord was taken, Lamen.^. 20, When
Iofias was killed their common wealth decayed , and

their Churchgota fore blow, /<rr.22. 18. They lamen-

ted for him as one laments for their brother or filter -

y

Ah my brother^ ah my
fi[fie

r, ah our Lord^ ah our glorie

:

They lamented for him as one mourned for the death

ofhis firft begotten fonne,or his onely fonne, Zach.12.

1 o. W hen Iofias was killed, there was but a man killed;

but when they killed our Lord, they killed the Lord of

glory ; when iofias waskilled.his death was honorable

to him, he died in the warre, zChron. 35.24. But when
the Iewes killed our Iofias, he died an ignominious and

fhamefull death : When iofias was killed, it was the

enemie that killed him , andnotthey.- Butthelcwes
themfelves killed the Lord of glory : when iofias the

breath of their noftrils was killed, he could not breathe

life into them againe, but our Iofias can breath fpritus

vitarum into them, Gen. 2. Therefore here is a grea-

ter then Iofias) and his deathdefcrves a greater lamen-

tation.

When theyjb alt behold him,fundry look upon mens mi-

fcries diverily;fomc go lby with a negligent eye as thofe

whopafledbytheman that lay wounded in the high

way,£»£e % 11.they fcarce tooke notice ofhim,neither

were they touched with any compaffion. Secondly o-

thers behold mens miferie with a gazing eye onely, as

lobs friends fate gazing upon him feven dayes, but with

no compaffion; thirdly, fome behold their miferie,

and are touched with fome compaffion, as when loab

had killed ^Amafia^ and lay wallowing in his blood in

the

When they flial behold

Chriit- whom they

crucified^ then they

(hall lament bi teeify..
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[ the high way, 2 Sam. 22.12

lfi

no doubt thofe who did

fee hiin were moved at the fpectacle s fourthly fome
behold with delight, Pfal. 22. 17. they lo$ke upon mee,

fee Pfal. 54. 9. But the Iewcshcere they fliall behold

the Lord with a pitifull eye, as the o.ther was a mer-

to beheld , with Dc-
*4.ir. let

Sui ileffe eye >
ct"fim tatttur J4** & Iud*'« comt*u

tftmefeenc

Tbe Gnne* were the

proper caufe of ins

death.

tur.

Jhey (hall beholdhmwhom they have crucified: Momus
\
complained ofnature , that (hee made not man with a

window in his breft, that manmight prieinto his heart,

: and fee what was within the heart j but here the Iewes

might iee when they pierced the Lords fide, what love

was in his heart towards them, when hee fhed his heart

blood for them: when they faw Chrift weeping for La-

zarxs
y
lob. 1 i.they faid,0 how he loves A//»,butthey had

I

greater reafbn to faj,o how hee love w, when they faw
himfhedding his blood for them.

TheyJhall behold himwhemthey hdve crucified. When
they confider that it was their fins which crucified him,

and that they were the proper caufe ofhis death .• they

were not the occafionof his death, as David was ofthe

death ofthe priefts, when they gave him thefhew bread

to eate,although he takes it upon him,and fayes that he

was the caufe oftheir death ; fo they were not caufiper

accidens ofhis death, as whcn5*'flW*of Serene carried

Chrifts crofie, he was but accidentally a caufe here;

they were not caufe adiuvantes , helping caufes ; nei-

ther were they concaufa as PiUt was in the death of
Chrift, but the proper caufc were their great finnes:

when a malefactor is executed , wee blame not the

executioner, wee blame not the I udge by whole fen-

tenceheis exccuted,nor the law, nor the Iury,but only

the miferableraalefa&or himfelfe $ hisdeftru&ionis of!

himfelfe: Solum pecatumhomictda eft.

They will not deny their finne now as the whore did

who!
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who wipd her mouthy and faid, fhe did it not, ?rov. 30.

1

2 0. They will not transferre their finne^ as Eva did \

i upon Ad.im, and the Iewes upon Judas, neither extenu-

ate their finneas o4\*n?# did, butthey will exaggerate

and lay out their fione to the full then.

The Monkesand Friers ufc< to talke much of the

nailes, the fpeare, the crowne, and the feourges

< which were the inftruments of Chrifts death ; bu: they

jinfift not upon the pfopercaufe, the finnes which cru-

cified the Lord ofglory 5 but the Iewes then fhall be-

hold their finnes which crucified their Lord: This be-

holding of the Lord crucified for them, and by them,

I will be a happie beholding to them;as they who looked

.upon thebrafenferpentinthewildernefre,wcre cured

when they were ftung by Serpents ± So fhall they

be cured, when they fhall behold Chrift crucified this

wayes.

As for their forrow it fhall be a forrow not to be re-

lented of, and although they fow in teares, yet they

j
fhall reape in joy j Rachel when her children were not,

\ fhe would not be comforted $ but they fhall be comfor-
ted : But by what meanes i Even by the Gofpell which
they mocked and fcorned; wy^x** before they called

wengelina,Nnncium vsnum $ but then the Gofpell fhall

be the glad tidings offalvation to them 3 Then how
beautifull fhall the feete of thofc be, who bring the

I glad tidings offalvation to them : there fhall then be an
'happie union betwixt the lew and the Gentile : The
j
Iewes T)f old thought to have kitailed the covenant
'oncly to themfelvcs,and would have had the/Gentiles

fecluded fromfalvation and the meahes ofit $ therefore

theyfay,that whenthe Law was tranflated into Greeke
by the 7b.that there was three daies darkenes,and they

[ay,fuit diestHedurm Ifrsett, petit dies quofiftus tflvi-

*/*/#*,that was as grievous a day to them, as that day on !

Aaaaaaaaaa which

The Gofpell flail be
the meanes to comfort
the Iepes.
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What hatred wsa be-

twixt the Iewes an4
5 the Gentiles ©fold.

When the Samiriians

vtere caft out of the

Churchjit was a feare-

,
full excommunication.

The lew*

which the golden calfc was made 5 and they kept a

yearely faft or humilation for that ; This was indetc-

ftation of the Gentiles, becaufe they willed ncit their

falvation: But now they will be glad of this union 5

They called the Gentiles before unclcane, common,
and dogges s they would no more eate with them, than

if they had bcene dogges : lob when hee fpeakes ofbafe

men, lob. 30.1. he faith, he wouldnot h&vcgiven theirfa-

thers libertic to eate with thedoggv ofhtsfiocke^ The
! Iewes thought not the Gentiles worthy to eate with .

\
their dogges

5
but now they will be glad to fk downe r

I and eate with them that come from the Eaft, and from
j

I
the Weft, then the multitude of belcevcrs (hall be of

I

one heart breaking bread together in finglenefTc of
heart, And as the iewes hated the XJentiles before, fo

j

the Gentiles detefted the Iewes calling them Verp^Re
ctttiti Appeal*, and Curti-y then fhall all thefe differences

be taken away,and they (hall take the lew by the skirr,

and fay, Each. 8.22. We willgee withy ou, for wee have

heardthat God is with you.

This happie union (hall make a way to the conver-

ting ofother Heathens and Heretickes, and then there
j

fhall be great light for the undcrftanding of die Scrip-
j

turcs,and hid places in the Prophets, yet not under-

1

flood, and then knowledge fliall abound as the warer of,

the fea, and this fhall be heaven upon earth, and one of i

the great dayes ofthe Lord; and the earth fhall rent I

when the lew and Gentile fhall fay, Blejfedis he that]

commcxh m the name of the Lord^ the fhout fhall befo
j

great.

When the Samaritans were excommunicated, it was
j

a terrible day, they brought 300. priefts, and 300.

1

trumpets, and 3^0. bookes ofthe Law, and ^oo.boyes,

and they blew with the trumpets, ard the Levitcsfing-
j

ing cwrfed the Cutteans in the name of Tirpa^pc^tW, or

lebrvah 1
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lehovah $ and they curfed them with the curfe both of

the inferiour and fupcriour houfe of judgement 5 and

they faid, Curfed is he twhoeates the bread ofthe Cutteans,

And let not a Cuttean be a Profelyte in ifracl^ neither have

anypartoftherefurrcttionofthe juft: Thcfecurfesthcy

wrote upon tables, and iealed them, and fent them
through all ifracl, who multiplied alfo this great Ana-

thema^ or curfe upon them : This was a fearefull reje-

&ion of the Samantsns, when they were caft out of the

Churchy but when the Iewesflhall be called againe,

what a great joy (hall therebeinthe Church? Chrift

faith at theconverfionof a finner there'is great joy in

heaven amongft the Angels 5 what joy then (hall there

be in heaven amongft the Angels ? when fo many thou-

fands (hall be gathered to the Church againe; At Saint

"Peters preaching there were three thoufand added to

theChurch* but now there (hall be thoufand ofthou-
fands added to the Church, and then the net (hall be

likctobreakeforthe multitude of beleevers that (hall

be caught imtfA little before ImmanuelTremelitts died,

fomethat flood by defired toheare hisnovifiima, or his

laft words, Hee cried out, Vivat chriftus (frpereat Kara,

has : This was a joy full fpeech to (hew that he declai-

med Iudaifme, and was not like the Ieweswho cried,

let Barrabas live, and Chrift die, will it not be a comfor-

table day then, when the Church of the Icwes /hall all

crie, Vivat chriftus,& pereat Barabbxs; this will be can-

ticum ex canticis, a moll excellent fong.

Now for the joyning themfelves to the vifible

Church, there can be no falvation without the Church,
Kjitt. 2. 47. The Lordadded tothe Church daily fuch as

fhouldbefaved^ And where there is a vifible Church,
tocontemneit, and to feparatc themfelves from it, that

is a great finne, and for fuch there is no falvation to be
cxpe&ed.

Aaaaaaaaaa 2 When

"Drupiaex SepberTarmd

qHtTUnidenidicicvr.

Mot'wi in VentatetuhU

Samsntanutn exerciM
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When the Icwes (kali

be called to the

Church, this will be
1 day of great joy.

iwrapdtkegm&tamo-

rientium hdetur hoc.

The lev?cs (hall be

joynedtoa yifible

Church.
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When they (hall be ga-

thered to the Church
they (hall be gathered

fincerely not hypocri-

tically,

The Iewes an<i the

Gentiles make up one

Church.

The lew.

Whenthey fliallbe gathered to the vifible Church ;

the number ofthem which fliallbe gathered to it (hall

be many, before this time there came to the Church
but oneofacitie, andtwoofafamilie, Ier.$. 14. but

now houfes, families, and tribes (hall be gathered to it,

But this muft be underftood in toto comuntjaut not intoto

vniverfdi^xhix. is, there fhall be many of them gathe-

red to the Church,"although not all When they ihal be
gathered to the Church they (hall be gathered fincere-

ly and truly,they fhal be there not as the chafe arnongft

thecorne, but as good corne indeede : when the Iewifh

Church was in the integritie of it, many came to it

for by refpe<3s, and not for the truths fake, forae for

fcare became Iewes,and were circumcifed mewerde-
sAt his time, Efl.%. 1 7. So fome for hope ofgaine,as the
Secbemites were circumcifed, Gen. 34. 2 j # and fome for

credite,as Herod the idumean caufed himfelfe to be cir-

cumcifed that he might be the King ofthe lewes : David
when hee was King of Ifrael faith, that many ftrangers

cameto him^and fainedly fubmittcd themfelvesto him,

Pfal. 1 8.44. but the lewes when they (hall come to the

Church, fhall in truth fubmit themfelves to Chrift,and

licke the duft under his feete.

Thirdly, the lewes and the Gentiles (hall makeup
one Church then 5 The lewes were before Populuspcr

fchabitans^Num..2'$.\'$. and had nomedling with the

Gentiles, but now they fhall dwell together, and the

name oflew and Gentile (hall no more be heard: The
two ftickes which reprcfented Ephraim and ludak^wcrc

not fo clofely joyned in the Prophets hand, when
they became one Ezcch.17. 1 3 . as the Iewes and Gen-

tiles-fl all be, when they fhall be joyned in one, and as

the waters rhatrunne into the fc3
y lofe their names,

fo fliall this name of lew and Gentile be loft in this full

union,

Fourthly,
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that they (lull bee

brought backe to

Canaan againe.

Maimott. H. Mel .8,

The hold (till that

Canaan is a holier

ground thtn other

land.

Tin zflzte oftheje^es V?ben they (lull he Ruchans a. $7

Fourthly when they are once joyned to the vifiblei

Chutch,they ihal not returne to the puddle of iudaifme

rgaine, as Tome ofthe Iewes doe now.
The Iewes who drcameof no other converfion, but

of a bettering of their temporalleftatc, they imagine

row, firftthat they (hall be brought backe to Canaan a-

gaine : Secondly, that the temple (hall be built againe,

And thirdly that they lhal live there under a flourifhing

King, one oftheir owne nation.

Firflthey dreame that they fhallbereftored to Cana-

an againejthey hold this ground offanaan to be as holy

ever it was , and they hold it a curfe that they cannot

inhabite it now, and they countthem moft happie who
happens to bee buried there , and if they cannot

have that benefit, they thinke them happie who have

butahandfullof the duftof that ground to befprinkle

them ^fter they are dead; and the wife men amongft

them ufewhen they come neare Canaan to kifTe the bor-

ders and limits of it, and they ufe to roule themfelves

intheduft of that land, mifapplying the words ofthe
Pfalmift,Pp/.i0 2.i4. Thyfcrvants takepleafurein her

fiones^andfavour the duft thereof\ They hold alfo that

i all their finnes are pardoned who dwell in this holy

land according to that, Ifi. 53. 24. the people that dwell

therein pall be forgiven their iniquities ; and they (ay

further, that bee who walkes but the fpace offoure

yards ofground in Canaan is wcrchy ofeternall life,and

whofoever goes out ofthTtt holy land , they hold him

J

an Idolater according to that, \Sam. 26.19. for they

have driven mee out this day from abiding in the inheri-

tance ofthe Lord-^ fying,Goe ferve other Gods.

Moreover they hold that thofc who dieoutofthis

land of Canaan muft be tumbled through the fee ret paf-

fages ofthe earth, while they come to the land ofOf-
naanyznd then they (hall be raifed againe, this the Rab-

Aaasaaaaaa 3
bines

Mannonidef H.mel.i.?

(J* paragrdpbefequcnii

They hold chofe.vyho

dit without Canaan*

muft bee tumbled

through the cayerns of

J

the earth.
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They hope that the

temple (hall be built

againe.

StculumLevitciSam.

i. iS.

\
Stculumfcrvihtbrei.

J

Sgculamfervifrofelyti

| ad morttm>Ltv*i') .4 1 •

j
the Temple.

us the grave.
' Ammian.Marcellinus

77* Jeu>.

bines czWGilgullfHccbilloth^ volvtationcm cavernarum^

a tumbling through the hollow parts ofthe earth.

They hope alio that they (hall beereftoredtothe

promifed land againe, & they truft that promife which
j

was madeto the people in the tyme of the firft temple

Levit. 25.42. misapplying it to their eftatenow, the

words arc Aph h utique recordxborftdtris mci ; aph in

the Germane tongue fignifics an Ape, and they lb re-

joyce in this promife oftheir reftitution to Canaan, that

they keepe a yearely feaft in remembrance ofthis, and

they call this feaft the feaft ofthe golden Aperand they

fay that thofe words areworthie to bee written in gol-

den letters, and they draw downe this <n in K^iph

as ye may fee in the text, thus we may fee how thofe

Apes play with the holy fcripturcs.

Secondly, they hope that the temple (hall bee built

againe, and ftand to the end ofthe world j thedifciples
,

thcmfelves were overtaken with this error that the
J

temple fliouldinduretoend of the world Mat. 24. 5.

!

Andthereafon wasthemiftakingofthe phrafe Pfalme
\

24. 7. £or the temple there is called domus faculty Lift
\

up your heads yeeverla/lingdoores,but fie culum with the \

Hebrewes fignifies any long time 5 there is fiecuivn Le- !

vitarum, that is 5 o . yeares, 1 £4*0.1.18. Hcfhallabtde
j

before the Lord for ever : {o fficnlum {ervi y hefrailferve \

his majlerfor ever, Exod. 2 r . 8 . That is till the ycare of i

Iubile, and there is ftcvlumfcrviprofelyti. The temple
j

wascalled D*;»^yir////
5
todiftinguifh it from the grave

j

which is called Domus faculi fui,Ecclef. 12.5. cJWan
\

goes to his long home: It was not called Domus ft- j

culi, becaufe it (hould laft for ever, but for a long
j

time ; this fecond temple was never built againe , ;

for when Julian was about to build it there came a fire

out ofthe bowels ofthe earth, and fcattered them all;

;

and yet they hope now that this their temple fhall bee

!

built \
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built againe, and whcnfcever they pray , they turtle

their faces towards the place where the temple flood 5

and they doe fo reverence that place, that if they ftand

in need (Laxare meatus fuos ) (by this phrafe of fpeech
they (ignifie in modeft tearmes the making ofwater)

then they turne their backes from the temple, but when
they cover their fcete or majores meatus Jolvunt,that is,

when they eafe nature, then theyturnetheir faces to-

wards the place of the temple, and their backes from
it 5 fo they hope that the temple fhall befc built againe 5

hence is that forme oftheir prayer Gloria nojlrafuper te^

that is, the glorie and comlincfTe which fhall befall us

in the third temple, wee wifh that yee may bee parta-

kers of it .• but this temple fhall never be built againe $

Jofua curfed the man before the Lord that rifeth up and
bu\\&cth lericho againe, he fhall lajthe foundations ther-

oftn bisfrjt bornc^ and in his youngeft [onnejhallhefet up

thegates tfit. \\ hofoever went about to build this

temple againe , the heavie curfe of God hath alwaies

followed them, for this conceit hinders them tolooke
upon him who is greater then the temple, and whereof
the temple was but a type , when the Lord caft ^idam
out of Paradife, heefet up cherubims, and a flaming

fword to keepe Adam backe, that hee fhould not eate of
the tree of life any more; as the Lord tooke away all

occafionfrom Adim, that he fhould not nuft to get life

jany more by the tree of life $ fokaft the 'ewesihould

i

truft any more in the temple,the Lord hath taken away
j this occafionfrom them, that it fhall never bee built a-

I

gaine 5 that they may looke to him who is greater then

the temple, M^t. 12.

Thirdly,they hope that they fhalbe united under one
head, in their owne land of Canaan^ and that their do-

minion fhall reach to thofe parts ofthe world.- But they
are wonderfull blirc} in application of the prophecies

fome-

37}
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I one head who (hall be

• a naturall lew.
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- hope that thefe
'
wr§f€ Qnll

\ 10 the oi.

|
fpmctimes they take the prophecies not to be fulfilled

I yet,w:h are already fulfilled j fucb is that place, Lev. 1 6.

44. Secondly,fuch places which are to beeundcrftood
myftically,they expound literally as osud.zcjbe capti- !

vitie ofthis hojt ofthe children iflfruL jb ill p^Jfeffe tb.it I

the Canamtes even ante Zarephasb, andthe captivjtj uf
lerufalemwbicb k in ScpbdrddJbitlpQfeifft the cities oft

J<wA:Thisprophccic was fulfilled in part, when iudab

.

& Benuxmia were reftored by Cyrw again-^But this pro-
phecie is mod to be underftooi myftically,& nocaccor
ding to the letter , for thq ten tribes were never brough t

backcagaineas/^Awasj but the Iewes undcrftand
j

this prophecie of the captivity which were taken away
j

by Titus and Vefpafiii, and they literally apply this to I

themielves, but falfely -

y By Zxrepbatb they underftand
j

fr^r^andby^^/^r^icheyunderftandJ^;^ aniifo
J

the Chaldee paraphraft paraphrafesit Scpbxnia^ & chey

perfwadethemfelves,thattheyflnlbe Lords and com-
manders of all thofc countries, that thofe Iewes who

t

live abroad out of Canaan (hall fend yearely tribute to
|

them into Canaan in token oftheir fubje&ion to them,as

-vthcnNehdrdagna in Babylon fent a yearely tribute to le*

rA^/raz in token oftheir obedience to them; So ihall the

Iewes who live abroad out ofCanaanfend their yeare-

. ly colledion to Canaan^ in token oftheir fubjedtion to
' their King:but fince the Iewes faid that theywould have

no other King but Ctfar^ and refufed Chrift to be their

Jung,they Ihall never have a King oftheirowneagaine$

they lived fo long under the fubje&ion of the Romans^

j
and now they live under the Turkesforthcmoft part 5

j

but when the Iewes fhalbe called againe,although they
! have not a King of theirown nation, yet the Lord then

j
(hall incline the hearts ofthofe underwhom they live, I

1 to further thera in the fervice of God, as hec moved

j
the heart of Cyrus a heathen, to fend home the

J

I- captivesi
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captivesfrom Babylon ,& to further the worfliip ofGod.

Some of our Writers more fubtilely thanfolidly,

commenting upon the conversion of the Iewesfollow

them too r eare in this conceit oftheir conversion, and

they apply thofe places ofthe Prophets more literally

thanmyftically ; and they hold that the lewes /hall be

reftored againeto the land of Canaan, and that they

fhall live under a vifible monarchy there, they difcribc

as it were a new w'<*h± to us, and they hold that the for-

tie fifth yeare after their converfion, they (hall over-

throw the great Sultan at the lake Gennefareth,im& this

they goe about to prove out ofIer. 31.42.0^ woman

frailcompajfe a man^ that is, the weake nation of the

lewes, fhall conquer the great Empire ofthe Turkes
(whereof the meaning of the place is, Awomanjhall
compajfe a man, that is, fhee (hall fecke whom (hee

may marrie, contrary to the common cuftome, for the

man feekes the woman, and not the woman the man)
thefc they call Gog^ and Magog $ and this battel! (hall

be (fay they) in Canaan^ Ezcch. 39. and after this bat-

tell, they (hall dwell in Canaan, and the kingdome (hall

be fetled at lewfaltm, and they (hall be all united toge-

ther under one head their King \ then the lewes from

all places (hall come to lerufalem, and they (hall be
preachers of the glad tidings offalvation; Then the

fulnefleof the Gentiles (hall come in * and as Cyrus,

when he befieged Batylon he diverted the courfe ofthe
river Euphrates ; fo (hall they divert the errors of the

Antichrift, and they being converted, (hall convert

their brethren, not oncly thofe who adhere to Anti-

chrift, but alfo thofe who adhere to the Mahumct:
This conceit that they (hall be gathered under a vi-

fible Monarch to Canaan zgaine, is not unlikely to that

dreamc of fabulous Efdras,who tells us, 2 Efr. 1 3 .40.
when the ten tribes were carried away, and came to

B b bbbbbbbb Euphra*

Some ofourWriters
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A vagabond lew whe
called himfclf the head

of chofe ten tribes, was

burnt at Mantua.

I

I Euphrates, then the Lord caufed the river to part it

I felfe, as lordm was divided of'old,/then they went into

\ a farre countrey a yeare and a halfes journey, where ne-

verman dwelt before, and fo whenthey (hall returne a-

gainc to their owne countrie, then the Lord fh all caufe

the river Euphrates to give way to their paffage home
againe, as it did before in their going; but thefe

dreames are quite contrary to the Scripture, for the

Lord threatens that within fixtie five yeares after the

captivitie oiEphraim, Ephraimjballbe [o broken, that he

flail be no more a people, Efa.-j.S. But this-fabul us Ef-
^frvu dreames, th^t thefe ten tribes are now a mightie

nation, and (hall come home againe and poflefTe their'

owne land : A certaine vagabond lew who called him-

felfc Salomon, and gave himfelfe out for the King of

thefe Icwcswho dwell beyond the 'Cafpian hilles,;pro-

mifed that he would bring backe that mighty nation a-

gaine ^ Tfiis man was apprehended by Charles thefift,

and wasburntat tjttantua initalte for his coufonage

and wifehood: The Iewesin their Cronicle which they

call SemachDavid, call this SalomanMulcho, and they

adore him ais a martyre .• Arc thefe the ieptcfvrho will

overcome the Turkc? this gathering ofthe IeweS'a-

gaine to Canaan, to live under a vifible Monarch feeme

to be almoft as fabulous as the other.

And this may fati^fie us, that they fhall be gathered*

to feme vifible Church, both amongft themfelves5 and

with the Chriftian Ghurchesdifperfed abroad; bqt that

they {hall becajlcd todwell in their owne countrie a-

gainCjthatplace^/^^j.S. will not make this good, to

mifapply a place from" the eftate of the Iewes, after

the firft captivjuc, to their reftitution after their feeond
captivitie j (a that they fhall returne to their ancient

feats, and pofTefTe every tribe his owne part, that they

fhall conqueft theirfbes,thattheirfoy*e fhall be as fruit-

full
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full as before, that they {hallere&inthelandofW*^

a glorious Church, and that they (hall be rulers farre

and neare^Thcfc and fuch like promifes arc fetoutby

way ofallegoriein terrene firailitudes
3
figuring our deli-

verance through Chrift 5 but we mud take heede that

we doe not expound them really and literally as fome
men doe.

SECT. 10.

Ofthe end ofthe callin^ofthe Jewes.

THc Lord chofe not the Gentiles that he might caft

offthe lewes, but that the lewes and the Gentiles

together might grow up in one bodie : The Lord cuts

offfome fuperfluous branches and loppes them, that o-

thers might be ingrafted intheir place ; He cut of thofe

fuperfluous branches for a while to beingrafted againe;

And as when Peter cut off Mdchw earc, Chrift joyned
it to his head againe; fo the Lord (hall ingraft thofe

lewes againe, who are now cut off, and after that the

fulneffeof the Gentiles (hall come inyall//rrfe/ (hall be
faved : By Jfracl hee meanes not that the Gentiles (hall

be faved, when fome lewes (hall be joyned totfrem 5

for then he had revealed no myfterie here, for we fee

of the Gentiles converted daily, and ofibmcof the

lewes alfo, but he is fpeaking-here of lfrael according

to the flefli, and not ofJ/hie/ fpiritually, Hee is fpcaking

oftheir converfion.
The Lord caftsoffthe lewes for a while, that hee

might ftirrc them up to a holy emulation; and theA-
poftle compares them here, to two running in a race,

God is fycWni, hcre,the matter ofthe race, $?*&» ,orthe

Bbbbbbbbbb 2 reward
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The firft reafon why
the Gentiles (hould

love the lewes.

Reafon i.

Reafon 3.

Reafon. 4,

The lew,

reward: is etcrnall life
5
?a^^p^,.thofe who runnes in

the race 5 are the Iewes and the Gentiles, fa™, or the

fpc&ators are the Angels $ what were all the Olympick
games, ifthey were compared with this running f But
in this race they thatare firft, fhall be laft, and the laft

firft, but in the end they fliallbeequall when the con-

verfion of the Iewes, and the fulncfle ofthe Gentiles

fhall kifle one another.

SECT. 10.

Tberetfons why the Cbriftians fltouldbefo earneftfor

the converjion ofthiJewes*

Firft, we (hould love the Iewes for their good fathers

fake, Abraham, ifaac^ and Jacob : Davidloved Mc-
fhibojheth, although he was but a deaddog, 2 Sam.g.%.

for his good father iomthans fake. S owee fhould love

the Iewes, although they be but as dead dogges,for

their fathers caufe.

Secondly, becaufe Chrift is come of them accor-

ding to the flefb, who is bleffed forever.

Thirdly, wee fhould love the Iewes becaufe the

Gofpell came firft from them to us : Peter planted the

firft Church ofthe Iewes at lerufalem^ Aft. 7. butwhen
therearofca perfection at ?e™/2(/*/», the Church of
the Iewes was fcattered amongft the Gentiles ; then

they were like a little leaven which leavened the

Church ofthe Gentiles.

Fourthly,we fhold love them becaufe they have faith-
j

fully kept the Scriptures, and tranfmitted them to us
j

uncorrupted $ Chrift faith to them 5 How readyou i»\

you?\
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jour Law* IohnS. 17. that is, in the Law which was
jconcredite to your cuftodie, they were capfarij ecclefi*

\

1 as c sfuguftine termes thcm>c$dicemportat iud&us ut ere.

\dat chrittianns. They were like unto a Ianternc that

'gives light unto others, but fees nothing it felfe ; they
avemonttores veritatis^ although they were in darke-

neffe thcmfelvcsas Baalam was.

Fiftly, becaufe they had fuch a care of us, when wee
were out ofthe covenant ; therefore wee (hould have a

Reafoa 5

mutuallcare ofthem, beeing out ofthe covenant,they
fay Cant. 8.1 . We have a, little fitter what Jhallwe doefor
her^ fofhould wee fay, wee have an elder brother,

what (hal we dofor him$tf<uA prayed ofo!d,that laphet

I might be perfwaded that he might dwell in the tents of
J£^w,andfodids£mhimfelfe, Gen. 9. 27. Thepur-
pofe of the Lord there is to (hew that curled Cham
ftould be deprived ofall dignitie in his fathers familie,

and be but likeaflave: there was a threefold dignity

ofold in the family, firft ofthe Priefthood ; fecondly,

ofthe double portion ; and thirdly, of the private go-
vernement. Now iV^byacurfetakesawayallthefe
from Cham^ and hebeftowes all upon Shem,znd laphet $

hce beftowes upon 5^wthepriviledgc of the Prieft-

hood, and therefore hefayes Bkfiedbe the God ofShem,
and hee gives to laphet a large portion of the earth,

which wc fee afterward accomplifhed by experience,
%

forwho enjoyed the largeft poffeflions of the earths

were they not the Ajfynans^Caldeans^ Pcrftans,Greckes
y

Romans,Turkes, Sarafenes^nd Muftov'ttes i Shem zsthe
PrieftofGod, prayed for the converfioi ofthefenati-

ons laphets pofterity fo Iaphcts pofterity now pray 5

j

that Shem may dwell in their tents and bee converted

againe: the primitive Church prayed much for the e-

ftabliftiing of the Roman Empyre, becaufe *he And-
! chrift fliould not come while he who withheld, was ta-

Bbbbbbbbbb 3 ken



So

1 The converfion of the

\ Iewes fcrvc much to

the eomplcating of the

myfticall body.

The lew.

ken oat of the way , This i$ while the Roman Empyrc
was removed, who kept downe the Antichrift : The
prayerof the Church is now, come Lord lefus come

qmckely^ Rev. 22. 21. T hen wee muft pray earneftly

that the fignes preceding might- bee fulfilled 5 and

this calling of the Iewes is one of the moft notable

fignes.

Laftly, theconverfionof the Iewes fcrves much for

the compleating ofthe myfticall body of Chrift, there

is an M»^ox emptines in that myfticall body yRom . 1 1.

untill the Iewes be brought in; When Naomi retur-

ned home to Bethlehem wanting her husband, and her

I fonnes, (heefaid, Plenaegreffafum^fedrevertorvACHa^

Iwentoutfbll,but the Lordhath caufed metoreturnc

empty, Ruth. 1.21. when the Church wantsthe Iewes,

it is emptie as it were, and they with us make up one
perfe&body.

SECT.



The ejiate 9ftbe Iewes Tthen tbeyjhallbe Ruchama, 381

SECT. n.

How thankefull the JewesJJ?ouUbeetoGodforth(ir
:

conVerfion agai?te\

THe Cafuiftes propound a caufe, whether they are

more bound to God, who (land and have not fal-

len,then thofe who have fallen & are reftored againe by '

gracejand they fhew, that they are more bound to Sod
who have fallen& are ftor*-d againe by grace,then thofe

whohavenotfallenatailrs and the rea'fon is
xa!theugh

the gift of perfeverance in innocencie of it fclfebee

greater, andmore to beedefired then-thatgifr which is

beftowed upon the penitent s yet that gift which is-bc-.

ftowedupon him, is greater then the gift ofcontinency

ingoodnetfe, and therfore-in this refped, theprtitem
is more bound to thanfcfgiv.ing -, The penitenrheforc

hefell he had the fame gift- of grace beftowedtipon
him, which hee had who ftands^and when the penitent

fell, it was not for defe& or want of grace, but onely

becaufe heabufed this liberty & freedome, and did not

ufe that grace which was offered to him, and fo in the

time of his fall he was equally obliged to God with

him who ftood ; for it was a greater benefit to hifn that

the Lord fuffcred him all the time , and gave him lea-

fure to repent, ftirring him up againe to repen-

tance
?
then pardoning him of hisfinne, and reftoring

him to righteoufnefle; all thefe being confidered hee

was more bound to thankefulnefle, then hee that cont>
nued ftill and fell not, for the remiflionofonefinne to

a finncr {hould bee highlier thought of, then the hope
oflifceternall, and the righteoufnefTe that others ftand

in, for asthe maiefa&orwhen hee is delivered from the

fire

How thankefull the

Iewes fhould bee when
they are called againe.

Whether they are more
j

bound to be

ruli to God
3
who have

not falkn, or thofe

who have fallen.

axe reilored ngaine>
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Whether the Iewes

or Gentiles bee more

bound to God for offe-

ring pardon to them.

the Jew.

fire to the which he was adjudgcd,will no kflfc efteeme'

ofthat benefit , then a good man would doc ifa king-

dome were beftowed upon him, for the freeing of a

man from the greateft cvill is even as he fhould beftow

the greateft good upon him: this is the cafe betwixt the

Angelswho have not fallen, and man.

Now the fecond cafe is betwixt the iewes and the

Gentiles, which of them are moft obliged to God in

offering pardon of finnc to them: Chriftcleares this by
the parable ofthe two debtors, hee to whom moft was
forgiven, was bound to love moft: now if wee (hall

confider the great finnes ofthe Iewes, and the pardon

offered to them,and calling ofthem to repentance,thcy

arc more bound to thankfgiving then the gentiles: Nei-

ther can that parableofthe forlorncfonne, and of his

eldcft brother who ftayed at home bee applyed to the

Iewes and the Chriftians, although the Iewes were the

elder brother who ftayed at home alwaies with their

father, and the gentiles the youngerbrother who went
away as the foriorne fonne.



The prayer of The^rv*
Beza, for the convcrfibh of

thelewes.

LOrd IeftiSy thou juttly renvenge/1 the con-

tempt ofthy truth
y
and that Migratefull people

oftheleTbes, deferVes mojl feVerely to be pu-

nifhed^ut Lord remember thou thy ancient covenant,

and looke upon thofe poore wretchesJo r thy l>(amvs

fake j andgrant (Lord) unto us, upon %VonftboU hajl

beflowed juch great mercies > that we may^dady £(<&
inqrace, and thai wee benot )n$rumenis

K

of thy ibraik

againjt them, but rather by the Knowledge of toy ibordj

andby ourholy conVerfatipu,they*maybe drcfone to the

right y>ayagaine
y
andfootJafi that thou maift be ac-

knowledged ofall nations andpeople, and may beglo-

rified for ever. Amcru

F I N 1 &

Cccccccccc



n3i' navy d':in r»xSi

HenediftuS) qui dat Ujfo robu^

Et cut mnfunt virtsyei rubur multifileAt.

Terlegi hunc librum cut tituhs eft traBatm de

duadrageminit filijs de^eneribus
>
Mheo

y
Magpjdo*

lolatra <&Jude9y in qno nihil reperiojand fide t attf

bonis moribus contrariutn, quo minus enm utilitate

public* imprimatur.

Tho.We^csR.P.Epifcop.
Loii&Capell.domcft.

./ j j



Errata/

Page 3 .line i x.for Achaion,read Acharai.p.i 1 3.1. 24. for fartheftr.farthcr.

ibid.l.xs.for both r.bur.p.i $ 5. in the mar. dele (all lunaticks ate not da>
moniacks.p. 1 $o.l.6.addc c/)50,07^.207. adde in inar.(/e fi Iekova»)in mar.

p. 1 13l.12.for x Tpoy r. terpov.ip.itg. l.i4.a<fde(to worfhip Baal, or tohalt

betwixt God and Baal)p.27Q.I.2o.foror.r.and.p.3iQ.1.5.forfo>r.Sow.p.

3 3^.1.1 3 .for (the world is able to containe thofc bookes which he wrote jr.

(the world could not contame the bookes that fliould be written of him)

p.9.1.21 .for /of»3r./(>/&**.p.30o.l.3 .for might'revcngcr.iuightnot revenge.

p.32.1.34.forgreater*r.grcat.p.i46.1i.dclethereforc.ibid.l. 1 3 . for cijrcula-

rum.r.arcuiarem.
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